Strike vote poss-ible today by disgruntled teachers
I

Angry teachers working without a contract and
now stripped of their standard union financing
procedure will meet today (Wednesday) to consider a
possible strike vote.
The meeting of Northville teachers union was
schedUled in the wake of Thursday's bargaining
session that failed to produced headway towards
settlement
of a three-year ~contract and that,
according to teachers, took a giant step backward.
"After having decided to go back to work without
a contract to insure the education of children, the
board stabbed us in the back by threatening us with no
retroactivitY and issuing a set of conditions that are

intended to bring us to our knees,'.' charged Richard
Cross. an eighth grade teacher and chief bargaining
agent for teachers.
Meanwhile,
Burton Knighton,
director
of
personnel, announced Monday that "agreement
between the Northville Board of Education and the
Northville Education Association appears to be no
closer than it was a we,ek ago." I
He said the board team informed negotiators for
teachers at the conclusion of last week's meeting of
the following conditions of employment d~ing the
interim:
I
•
Teachers are to be paid the same salary as they
I

received during the last school year, and will receive
- no increments, no added extra credit pay, no
change in degree status, and no deductions of
association dues from teachers' contract.
Unaffected by the latter condition are other
payroll deductions.
Concerning last Thursday's bargaining session,
Dr. Knighton reported that "the majority of time was
spent answering questions on the institutional special
education px:ogram raised by the association."
Next bargaining session, Dr. Knighton said, is
slated tomorrow at 4:30 p.m.
While Cross angrily denounced the "board's
c

insensitivity" to the teachers' earlier decision to work
without a contract, most of his bitterness was aimed at
the board's
chief bargaining
agent,
Thomas
. Schwarze, an attorney.
Schwarze doesn't want a settlement," charged
Cross. "The way he conducts himself at a meeting is
unbelieveable; his only concern seems to be how he
can better his image as a hard-hitting, don't give an
inch lawyer.
"But what really bothers us is that the school
board takes second-hand information about how the
negotiations are going. They say they are informed,
Continued on Page 14· A.
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High school 'crisis" rocl{.sboard
~School' resumes
Although the school board and the teachers
union are deadlocked
in a battle
over
a new contr~ct, classes resumed as usual this
week after last week's school opener. Threat
of a strike still looms as teachers prepare to
meet
today
prior
to t<~morrow's
next
bargaining'
session.
In addition
to the
bargaining problef!l, the district is also faced
with serious class size problems at the high
school. )3ut at Silveri Springs Elementary
School, children are too busy to'be conQerned
with such matters. nelow Becky Grier enjoys
a book as-David-Ra~y-l<.?9~?!l"apA
~~ve.
three youngsters,
Scott Thomas,
Tiffany
Bowling and Judy Baltz study on the floor of
their classroom.
~

With the district just a week into the traditional
school year, a "crisis" situation has surfaced at
Northville High School that has board members and
administrators scrambling for a~olution.
Calling the classroom pupil-tMcher ratios at the
high school the worse he has seen in 14 years,
perplexed Superintendent of Schools Raymond Spear
told board members Monday night that he has not yet
been able t"O--puthis finger on why, despite fewer
numbers of students and an overall increase jn
teachers, so many classes are overloaded. ....
Not omy are some classes bulging with 40 or more,
students, many students reportedly have not been able
to obtain course studies for which they had preregistered.~
"
.f"'''''-'l;;"'~l'ar~pareni:S ~·attel1ding"'~day's
meeting"
angrily denounced the situation at the high school and
called for immediate corrective board actiun.
Although Spear voiced a need for 3lf2 additional
teachers at the high school, he stopped short of
recommending
the hiring of additional teachers

pending closer examination of the budget to see if
sufficient monies can be pried loose to pay for them.
Pressed by Trustee Marjorie Sliger for a
recommendation to hire, the superintendent said he
could not do so without assurance that the district
could afford the additions. Nevertheless, he admitted
the need for additions is crucial.
Other
than
internal
attempts
at
the
administrative level to adjust class sizes, corrective
.. board action'has been delayed until the next meeting
of the board on September 27.
Spear also cautioned the board that if corrective
board action is to be effective yet this school semester,
it must come soon - "ifit isn't already too late."
·-!I'ony .of the high school situation -is- that the
restructuring of grades instituted this fall was ordered
in an attel.llpt to relieve overcrowded conditions at the
high school. So while there are fewer numbers of
students in the high school building, class sizes have
soared.

, colleges, where students are given an opportunity to
pick and choose the classes they want. "1 wonder if
Continued on Page 14 - A

In algebra 2 classes, for example, two classes
have 41students, one 40, one 39and another 37.
Class sizes in inorganic chemistry are smaller (31
to 32 students), but many students who intended to
take the class could not because of space limitation.
There's a waiting list of some 22 students for this
course.
Another area in which demand far exceeds space
is in auto mechanics, said Spear.
Problem areas also exist in American history and
in English classes.
Spear emphasized, however, that no student was
denied taking fiv,e ~lasses, although he admitted that
some of the classes to which they were assigned may
not have been their choices.
A number of possible causes for the situation were
discussed by the superintendent. Chief among these
was the switch of some 100 students from the yearround program to the traditional program.
Thus, while traditional classroom sizes have
soared, the ESY class sizes have diminished.
Citizen Florence
Hinman, echoing concerns of
other parents, pointed out that )Vhile class si~es for
ESY students are low, the class offerings are limited.
Conversely. traditional class sizes are high, but their
course offerings are substantially greater than for
ESY students, she added.
She took the position that one good program is
better than two poor ones.
'
Another parent resented the fact that some ESY
students who switched this fall to the traditional
program were given first choice of classes over"
traditional students.
"If pre-registration
means nothing," said a
parent, "why waste time on it."
Mary Kelly, president of the high school PTA, said
her contacts indicated a general frustration by
parents.
The PTA president also questioned the wisdom of
the "arena registration" system, similar to that of

Gridiron

SEPTEMBER
meeting of Northville
Township Board of Trustees, postponed a
week from the regular second Thursday
of the month, will be held at 8 p.m.
tomorrow
at the township
offices on
Sheldon Road. Use of the fire station at
the Wayne County Child Development
Center and police department
requests
on hiring and promotions
are on the
agenda of new business.

~
~
~

~j
;l
~;l

~
~

Township gives new libr(1ry top priority
I

Top priority was assigned
Northville's
proposed
community library building
for federal funding at a
specia~ meeting of Northville
Township Board of Trustees
last Wednesday.
The action was approved by
a 4-2 vote.
Two items were on the
agenda:
First was wording for a
November ballot request to
voters to permit an exchange
of property with ThompsonBrown Company in exchange
for dropping a reverter

clause. See related story on
page 8 - A.
second was to consider
applying for a federal grant to '
build a police·fire department-administrative facility
on property given the
township by ThompsonBrown.
As discussion opened on
applying for a federal public
works grant, for which up to
$500was authorized August 26
to update an original study of
the township for a complex,
Treasurer Charles Rosenberg
questioned what Impact it

would have on library plans.
The township was told that
any local projects would be
weighed against
others
submitted in Wayne County.
Gary Stoliker of the staff of
Vilican-Leman,
township
planning consultant, reported
on rules and guidelines for
Title L of the Public Works
Program.
Northville City Manager
Steven Walters was in the
audience
with
city
councilmen Wallace Nichols,
Paul Vernon, Paul Folino and
Mayor A. M. Allen,

He reported that an update
of the regulations had been
provided the day before,
september 7, at the annual
convention of the Michigan
MuniCipalLeague in Lansing.
Bothhe and TownshipClerk
ClariceSass, whosaid she had
been in contact with officjals
in La,nsing, felt that grant
applications
would
be
received this week.
Mrs. Sass stated it was her
understanding that it was not
necessary to assign pr'iortUes
as the library was a joint
venture 'and the township

complex would be a separate
application.
Both Stollker and Walters
stated their understandmg
that a single unit of
government must make
application but that the
venture could be Jomt.
At the conclusion of the
more than three and a half
hour meeting Treasurer
Rosenberg, supported by
James Nowka, made the
motionto establish the library
as top priority, pointing out
that the city was asking for
the board's commitment.

Approvalwas bya split vote
WIth Rosenberg, N,owka,
SupervIsor Betty Lennox and
Dr. John SWlenckowskivoting
yes and Clerk Sass and
RIchard Mitchell voting
against the motion.
Walters then pointed out
that It wouldbe helpful at that
point If the township were
willingto designate the city as
the unit to make application
for the grant in the event that
it could not tie made by the
library commission.
Continued on Page 8· A
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THE NEW CORRECTED
student
handbook will be distributed
today to
Cooke Middle School stUdents, Principal
David Longridge has announced.
STATE SENATOR
Carl Pursell's
campaign for election to congress in the
second district received a'boost this week
from President
Gerald Ford. Pursell was
invited to Washington
to a White House
briefing Tuesday and was scheduled
to
return to Ann Arbor with the President
for his campaign
kick-off speech tonight
at the University
of Michigan.
OK, GRID FANS, it's football contest
time again and a chance to win a few
bucks
for picking
the winners.
The
annual quiZ costs nothing but a little time
and a lot of t1;llent. For example,
can
Woody's Ohio State Buckeyes hold off
strong Penn State? And how about the
passes of the Stanford Indians ... will they
riddle U of M's suspect pass defense?
And for openers Friday night there's the
traditional
high school rivalry between
Northville and Novi. You'll find these and
0rechallenges
on page 2- E of this
edition.
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In Our Town

around

'Here's a' potpourrl
'-Of local events

Northville
Annual fall spread ,of
Mizpah
Circle,
King's
Daughters, will be held at
12:30
p.m.,
Tuesday,
september 21, at the home of
Mrs. Julia Howser, 41885
Eight Mile Road.
Members are to bring table
service and a passing dish.
Budget plans for the year
will be made. Arrangements
also will be finalized for
members wishing to itttend
the state convention in
Redford October 5.

i

\'
j'

.,•

Only two more Detroit ball
game> remain for Northville
Senior
Citizens'
Club
members to attend by charter
bus,Mrs.HareISbaroo,mp
chairman, announces.
The bus will leave Kerr
Houseat noonthis Saturday to
take members to the TigerBoston game and next
Saturday, september 25, for
the New 'tork game.
There is no cbarge for the
bus. Admission at the ball
park is 50 cents.

Plans for the opening fall
meeting
of
Northville
Mothers' Club at 8 p.m. next
Monday were made at a
planning board luncheon last
Thursday hosted by Mrs.
Kalin Johnson, new president.
It will be at the home of
Mrs. Douglas Day, 20359
Woodhill.
"Self Protection" will be
the topic for the first meeting
of Schoolcraft Women's Club
for the 1976-77 year.
It will be held at 8. p.m.
. today, September 15, in the
Nautical Room of the,
Waterman Center.
It is the first of three
planned to utilize
the
expertise of different college
departplents, new officers
who are making plans for the
year announce.
The club is headed by Mrs.
Karen Woodruff,pre>ident. It
is open to all women working
on campus and to wive> of
faculty members.

"It may not smell, but it's so pretty," Lisa
Miller, 5, seems to be telling her brother,
George, 7" as she shows him the "everlasting" dried nosegay made by her grandmother, Mrs. George E. Miller of Bloomcrest
"

]

..

Dr .• >(Ind Mrs. Arthur
WeaWr :or>lJ2BO Ridge ,'Coilrt
in North1ifW~ am,iounce thi
engagement
of
their
daughter, Susan Lynn, to
Bryan Kent Hurt of Berrien
Springs, Michigan.
He is the so~ of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel R. Hurt of
Berrien fprings.
At
present
both
are
attending
a Seventh
Day
Adventist College, Andr.ews
University,
at
Berrien
Springs.
Susan is working toward
her bachelor
of science
degree in d'enta I hygiene
while her /lance is taking
preliminary medicine.
A
Christmas
season
wedding on December 26 is
planned.
Afterward,
the
couple will live in Berrien
, Springs.

~

~~;

'JfJ
~

THE-BOUQUETS ca~i~ by the
four bridesmaids and flower girl
attending Christine Cova at her wedding
to Brian Tabor of Northville last
Saturday were of the "everlasting-"
variety.
~
,
They were the creations of Mrs.
George E. Miller of Bloomcrest Drive.
She made them at the request of her
daughter-in-law, Mrs. George H. Miller
of Na\pier _ Road, sister of the
bridegroom.
Of variegated pastel colors, the
round colonial arrangements carri~ by
the bridesmaids down the aisle of Peace
Lutheran Church were composed of
roses ~nd strawflowers grown by Emily
Miller, and other purchased flowers.
Aminiature nOSegaywith lace ruffle
was ,mane by Mrs. Miller for her
granddaughter, Lisa, 5, to carry as
flower girl. Her brother, George, 7, was
ring bearer. ..
Mrs. Miller, .a member of the(
Northville branch, Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association, has long
. enjoyed gardening and working with
dried flowers,but this is the first time
- she had accepted such a challenging
assignment. The resulting pretty
bouquets tied with pale rose or ivory
satin ribbons turned out ~o be
outstanding keepsakes.
...
."
THE HORIZONS tea-and flower
show being given this Thursday as a
benefit for its scholarship fund by the
NQ.rtl!villeBranch, Woman's National
Drive, for/her to carry last Saturday at her
Farm aM Garden Association, at the
uncle's wedding. They are the children of Mr.
Edenderry home of Mrs. George
and Mrs. George -H. Mille! of Napier Road
Daraban is- a "certain" success, the
and were ring bearer and flower girl in the
branch reports, as ticket sal~s wedding. See In Our Town.
necessary in advance - have been
excellent.
"Mrs. William Slattery, long-time
branch member and editor of the
national Farm and Garden Club
magazine, will entert$ honor guests at
a luncheon beforehand at Meadowbrook
\
Country Club. .
,
Carlite Distribution Center in
They in'cludeMrs. Roderick Barrett
MARNIE ROBINSON
Wixom.
of Ann Arbor, Michigan State Division
"Prom'
Mia; Michigan;
They have '!.etan October 16_ ,pre~dent; Mrs.. ~?s.~,;>!t
~A.Wa~o~. of
cDmes.-.the announcement.oft wedding date.
-"
>-, Rochester-,past-Micmgan State DIVISIOn
the engagement of Marnie
pre~ident; Mrs~ Richard B. Lapham of
Ann Robinson of that city to
Findlay, Ohio, past national president;
Michael Edward O'B'Hen of
and Mrs. Earl Irons of Findlay, national
Northville.
extension chairman.

.Announc.e up~oming w~~ding dates

,"
...k>.- .....
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Her parents, Mr. and Mrs:
Donald E. Robinson, are
making the announcement.
Formerly of Northville, they
now are living on Helmer
Lake Road in Mia. They had
lived on Six Mile Road here
for 30 years.
He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward P. O'Brien of
17191 Ridge Road.
The bride-elect is 'a 1973
graduate of Northville High
as is her fiance, who was in
the class of 1970.She attended
John Wesley College for two
years.
Her fiance is employed at

MARNIE ROBINSON

I
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Our Entire
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BRY AN HURT, SUSAN WEAVER
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ME:N'S WEAR
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Northville
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Since many Questers are also
members of Northville Historical
Society (and the antiques organization
works for the Mill Race preservation),
conversation at last week's board
meeting can~ by Mrs. ~mith turned to
the new docent program there.
Chapter member Mrs. Paul Beard is
co-chairman with Mrs. Milton Holstein
of the hostess program. They have been
keeping the buildings at the Mill Race
Village open from 1 to 3 p.m. every
Saturday and Sunday for anyone
interested to wander through.
In addition, they have been
compiling with the Northville Historical
Society, background material on the old
library, now restored, the Hunter and
Yerkes homes and the Wash-Oak
schoolhoase, as well as on the Gothic
cottage, newest arrival.
A first get-together of Mill Race
docents is set for September 26.
They then will assess visitors'
questions and plan how to continue the
information project.

hear about historic landmark
homes of Plymouth from
Roswell Tanger.
The meeting will be
preceded by a sandwich lunch
28.
at the home of Mrs. Robert
At its first fall meeting at Willoughby, 48033 Colony
noon next Monday, Sep- Farm Circle, Plymouth.
tember 20, the chapter will
Members may bring guests.
Sarah
Ann Cochrane
Chapter, DAR, is taking its
theme for the year, "Ancient
Landmarks - Remove Not,"
from the bookof Proverbs, 22-

!
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I'irsc"DRAPERY HARDW'ARI

Arriving Daily
SALE!

112 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE
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BASE LINE Questers begin the new ,
season with a salad luncheon" this '
Thursday at the. Napier home of Miss,
Betty LeMaster. The chapter will be '
busy planning_tohost a state meeting of
the Michigan Questers past presidents at
the Mill Race Village september 29.
Chapter members Mrs. Robert
Greer and Mrs. Bruce Roy are chairmen
of the/event. It will be an old-fashioned
box lunch with the container decorated
with a Gibson-girl type original drawing
by Valerie Smith, daughter of Base Line
president, Mrs. Harvey Smith and a
senior majoring in art at University of
Miclijgan~7---' .. - ~'l" At TntirSdaY's~tfieetingplans will be
made to ·attend- the Quester fall state
meet October 13 at Mt. Pleasant )Vhich
will feature a talk on "Michigan's
Rarest Books" by Dr. John Cumming of
the Clark ,Historical Library at Eastern
Michigan University.

INCLUDING WOOLENS & CORDUROYS

ALL CLEANING DONE
\
ON THE PREMISES

;,

, "EVERYONE who enjoys good
reading and lively discussion is
welcome" report Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kastner of Northville, who are in charge
of the area's only Great Books
Discussion Group..
First fall meeting will be at 8:15
p.m. this Thursday at the Carl Sandburg
Library in Livonia. Participants come
from Northville, Novi, Livonia and
Plymout\1 communities. The first
reading will be Anton Chekhov's "A Dull
Story."

New Fall
& Winter
Fabrics

/But we do have some
nifty
little
tricks
for
gettmg clothes spruced
up, Takes experience
Like ours.

OlE DIY O~LY
I

DAR chapter

Not M;.gicians ...

1/2 PRICE
r

Branch president, Mrs. E. G./
O'Brien, has invited 19guests for lunch
before the benefit..
I
An afterglow from 6:30 to 8 p.m.,
Thursday evening is' planned for all
branch members and their husbands.
The men, Barbara O'Brien mentions,
then will be able to view the 45 live
arrangements "and see what we've been
doing."
It is being given by the executive
board personally so that all proceeds
-will go directly to the scholarship fund.
With about 300 tickets expect~ to be
sold, the branch hopes to give an
additional scholarship this year.

....

A LUNCHEON Tuesday honored
Mrs. Jennie'Cook on her 94thbirthday. It
was given at her home on South Center
Street by neighbors and friends and
included a special birthday cake.

I

A POPULAR feature of Northville's
annual ho~e tour, the luncheon given at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church by women of
the church, will be repeated llgain this
year for the 10th tour Thul'Sday,
September 30.
_
Tickets now are on sale in advance
at $2 from Annie Nichols at Bruce Roy
Realty and from Doris Rathert at
, Northville Insurance. If any remain,
they will be available the day of the tour.

;shirt

'.

Luncheon will be served from 11 a.m.
until 2 p.m.
/ A SURPRISE 30th anniversary
party last Saturday honor~ Mr. and
MIPs.Philip Ogilvie. He is Northville city
attorney. About 40 friends and relati"es
•attended the event at the home of the
couple's son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and JltIrs.Charles Mankus, in Westland.
Co-planners were the Ogilvies'
neighbor, Mrs. Keith Wright, and long- time friend, Mrs. 'Joseph Petrock.
Phil and Ethel Ogilvie were married
september7, 1946,in Detroit. In addition
to their daughter, they have one son,
Gary, who was on hand for the
celebration. Other guests i~luded Mrs.
Ogilvie's sister and her husband. the G.
Evart. --

'Th~re's no smell~

SUSAN WEAVER
'

By JEAN DAY

•

r
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.,Songwriter Lerner to open Town Hall
I

because
of a television
conflict.
Mrs.
Arthur
Palarchio,
town
hall
chairman,
al1nounced
Monday.

Songwriter
Alan
Jay
Lerner,
whose name
is
associated immediately with
"My Fair Lady" and "Gigi,"
was signed this week to open
Northville Town Hall's 1976-77
season October 14.

Lerner for the lecture at 11
a.m. at the Plymouth Hilton
Inn.

1956.

His Academy Awards came
for, best original screenplay
for "An American in Paris" in
1951, "Gigi" in 1958 and for
best song from the same
movie.
"Gigi", "An American in
Paris" and "My Fair Lady"
all won Academy Awards for

Ticketholders,
she adds,
will receive a "bonus" at the
opener as an accompanist will
play the songs Lerner talks
about.
Lerner has won two Drama
Critic's awards, "Brigadoon"

In revealing the chllIlge
Mrs. Palarchio said the town
hall board feels fortunate to
be able to have three-time
Academy
Award
winner

He is replacing musician
Marvin
Hamlisch,
who
canceled
his commitment

in 1947 and "My Fair Lady" in

1

...

best film of the year, largest
number for films written by
one man.
He currently
is working
with Leonard Bernstein on a
new musical called "1600
Pennsylvania Avenue" which'
is to go into rehearsal this
October.
Lerner will be followed by
computer fraud expert Robert
Farr, November 11; comedy
writer Mary McBride, March
10, 1977; and Peter
Lind
Hayes, April 7, 1977.
Mrs. Palarchio reports that
ticket sales for the upcoming
season have been going very
well with the season ticket
price
remaining
at $12.
Checks may be sent to
Northville Town Hall, Box 93.
"Mrs.
Palarchio
may be
conta..cted
for additional
information at 349-5066.
The
lectures,
with
accompanying
celeb~ity

hmcheons, are sponsored by
Our Lady's League of Our
Lady of Victory Church which
shares its profits with area
charities.
Luncheon reservations are
$5.25 a luncheon or $21 for the
series. If ordered individually
they must be made by the
Friday before the lecture.
A special opening luncheon
menu is being offered by the
Plymouth Hilton, Mrs. James
LaRue, luncheon chairman,
announces.
It will begin with a fresh
fruit
compote
supreme,
mixed
green
salad
and
feature
tenderloin
tips.
Dessert
will be cherries
jubilee.
The Plymouth Hilton, Mrs.
Palarchio
announces,
is
continuing
presenting
a
weekend fling for two to a
lucky \winner
at
each
luncheon.

MR. AND MRS. DAVID HARVEY RITCHIE

ANTIQUE

Hollis- Ritchie vows read
'When Cheryll Ann Hollis
repeated her marriage vows
with David Harvey Ritchie in
a 2 p.m. ceremony september
4, it was the culmination of a
friendship
that began in
grammar school.
They exchanged matching
gold bands in the service they
had written themselves at
First
Baptist
Church
of
Northville
b'efore
the
Reverend Michael Farrell.
The bride was given' in
marriage by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo E. Hollis, Jr., of
654 Thayer Boulevard.

chairman, as she announces the Academy
Award winner was signed this week to open
the series October 14. He replaces Martin
Hamlisch.

NEW OPENER-Mrs.
Arthur Palarchio,
Northville -Town hall chairman, displays a
picture of songwriter Alan Jay Lerner with
Mrs. James LaRue, celebrity luncheon

New-season meetings fill calendar
1 ~

TODAY. SEPTEMBEtll15"
•

J

J

A

...

y
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_ .:.:.Nox:tttville~Clvit,ans.S R,m,,;King's Mill clubhouse
Great Books, 8:15 p.m., Carl Sandburg library
•

,

Northville Newco&'~r "coffee, '9:30-11:30 a.m., Innsbrook
Community room
Past Matrons, Orient Chapter, 12:30 p.m., with Mrs. Marion
Danitias
Daytime TOPS, 12:30 p.m., scout recreation building
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
Northville Civitan Club spaghetti supper, 5-8 p.m., Park
Haus
Northville Newcomer coffee, 7:30-9:30 p.m., Innsbrook
community room J
Novi Planning Commission, 8 p.m., school board offices
Northville Area Economic Development Corporation, 8 p.m.,
Manufacturers Bank
Schoolcraft College Women's Club, 8 p.m., Nautical Room,
Waterman Center
.'
VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012,8 p.m., VFW hall
Northville Antique Automobile Club. 8:30 p.m., scout
recreation building

I

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

17

chapter 2088, 1:30 p.m., Farmi~gton library
Orient Chapter No. 77, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple

AARP

SATURDAY. SUNDAY,
SEPTEMBER 18-19

The bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. Ruth A. Densmore of
9316 Six Mile Road and of the
late Richard
C. "Skip"
Ritchie.
The ceremony included a
symbolic
single
candle
lighting.
Karen
DeRusha
played the piano. Robert
Wager,
accompanying
himself on the guitar, was
soloist.
The altar was decorated
with two candelabra
tied
with peach and green bows.
Flowers
were
snowdrift
mums•.miniature carnations.
and peach roses.
The bride's gown of pure
white
sate-peau
was
fashioned with VenIce lace
applique on the bodice and at
the cuffs of the long bishop
sleeves which had button
detail at the wrists. The full A-

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
Sarah Ann Cochrane DAR, noon, 48033 Colony Farm Circle,
Plymouth
St. Paul's Lutheran school paper drive, 6-8 pm., Seven Mile
by party store
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Old Mill
,
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
,
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville Boy Scout Troop 721, 7:30 p.m., OLV
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Novi City Council 8 p.m., school board offices
Northville Mothers' Club, 8 p.m., 20359 Woodhill

Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House
Christian Women, noon, Mayflower Meeting House
Base Line Questers, salad luncheon. 12:30 p.m., 9245 Napier
Road
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., clubhouse
Northville Retail Merchants, 2:30 p.m.,' Manufacturers Bank
Northville branch, WNFGA, scholarship tea-flower'show, 3-5
p.m., with Mrs. George Daraban
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 7:30 p.m. city council
chambers
Northville Elementary Curriculum Committee, 7:30 p.m.,
board of education offices
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township offices
Northville Knights of Columbus, 8 p.m., OLV basement

Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Paul Terry of Plymouth
announce the birth of their
first child, a son, Michael
Paul IT, September 10 at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann
Arbor.
He weighed
seven ounces.

Subscription

Rates

$1000 Per Year In Wayne,
Oakland,

Livingston. Washtenaw
Counties
$1200 perl Year Elsewhere

Novi Chamber of Commerce, noon, Saratoga Trunk
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian church
Mizpah Circle, King's Daughters, 12:30 p.m., 41885 Eight
Mile
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran Church
Northville square dance workshop, 7:30 pm, community
room
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council
chambers
.___
Northville Handweavers' Guild, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village
Northville Eagles Auxiliary, 8 p.m., 113 South Center

WIlliam

Scouts register

SCout planners suggest that
a~y interested girls or their
mothers contact their school
office.

C Sliger, PubliSher

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Ording and Mr.
and Mrs. I. Paul Terry, all of
Northville. The baby has a
maternal great-grandfather,
Albert E. Dodd of Chicago,.
and
a paternal
great-
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Silver Springs PTA open house-dinner, 6:30 p.m., at school
Junior Civitan Club of Northville, 7 p.m., Park Haus
LWV informational meeting, bottle bdl, 7:30 p.m., Plymouth
Cultural Center
Northville High PTSO general meeting, 8 p.m., high school
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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21

Information about joining
local Girl SCout troops has
been sent to Northville
schools
with application
forms to be returned by this
Friday, September 17.

Second Class Postage Paid
At Northville, Michigan

six

NORTHVIllE WATCH

Come in & register. Drawing to be
held Oct. 2nd, No purchase necessary

grandmother, Mrs. 'Ira Soper
of Hillman, Michigan.

~

REPAIRS and SALES

KOOAK TRIMLITE INSTAMATIC·
18 Camera Outfit

Parents announce birth

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 22

Published Each Wednesday
Bv The Northville Record
104 W Main
NorthVIlle. Michigan
48167

dark green tuxedos with light
green shirts,
as did the
bridegroom.
Attending were 150 guests
from Michigan, Ohio, Georgia
and Tennessee. The wedding
cake was cut with a sterling
knife that had belonged to the
bride's
great-grandmother.
The couple now, is living in
an apartment in Waukegan,
Illinois,
where
the bridegroom, who is in the U.S.
Navy,
is resuming
his
advanced
electronics
training.
The bride, a graduate of
Harper Hospital School of
Nursing in June, 1976, will be
nursing in a hospital
in
Waukegan areal' Both are
graduates of Northville High
SChool

Mill Race Village buildings open, 1-3 p.m , Griswold off Main

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16

THE NORTHVILLE
RECORD
THE NOVI NEWS

line skirt gathered into a
ruffle-effect at the 'hemline,
also with lace detailing. Her
attached train was chapel
length.
A white half-cap held her
shoulder veil of illusion.
The baby locket she wore
had been a gift from her
gi-eat-aunt, Mrs. Billy Hale,
who attended the wedding
from
Chattanooga,
Tennessee.
She carried a large basket
of peach Sonia roses, white
miniature
carnations,
snowdrift mums and baby's
breath.
She also had a bridal
bouquet
to
throw
in
traditional
fashion at the
reception in the church social
hall.
Lynn Ruffner, a friend since
gra~mar
school, was honor
maid.
Bridesmaids
were
Carol Turnbull,
who had
started kindergarten with the
bride, and Kathy Karrer, a
nursing school classmate.
All wore long gowns of voile
in a peach, green and white
large floral print. Each gown
.had a polyester lining of a
different color in the print.
They .camed peach, green
and white bowed baskets of
the mums, carnations and
baby's breath.
Douglas Ritchie was best
man for his brother. Thomas
Handy, now a student at
University of Wisconsin, and
V. J. Lonn ushered. All wore
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denial by city-

,.I

Page 4·A
A three·year·old lawsuit
against the City of Novi
seeking a rezoning for a
trailer park on the southwest
corner of Haggerty and 12
,Mile Roads has been won by
the city of Novi.
" The lawsuit was brought by
past village councilman
'Russell Button after the city
council in July, 1973denied a
request to hold a public
,hearing on the rezoning
,request. Button had sought to
have 23acres rezoned from R1 residential to R·3 mobile
home. The planning board had
previously rec0l!lmended
against the rezoning because
the mobile home park did not fit into the master plan for the .
area. '
~
Circuit
Court
Judge
'Richard Kuhn ruled in the
· case against the plamtiff. _
Button, responding to the
· judge's decision said he was
not surprised at the outcome.
, "I thought it was worth a
try," said Button.
Noting that several parcels
of property were involved in
the rezoning attempt, Button
; said, "If I had been able to put
'in MIl (Mobilehome zoning),
- I could have gotten those
parcels together so someone
could do something with
'them."
_
• Button, who also - owns
· CountryCousinsMobileHome
• Park at 26855Haggerty Road,
; noted that the judges' ruling
•makes a virtual monopoly of;
· new businessJor the owner of
· Old Dutch Farms, which is
; also in Novi.Button explained
~that Country Cousins is full
r and cannot accept further
: mobile homes. -i Button was extremely
· criticailnf Kuhn's statement
: that while the property,as it is
; currently zoned is 'worth
~$90,000,under mobile. home
~zoning it would be worth
; approx1mat~ly
'63,500,.
1 inclUd.
cost of seviers to 'ii
, the Pf ~ '.~~\i'''~ ;fl~4:0 •
~ Kuhn's ruliI}g::S!>y~red,a - I
i number ofpoints. It noted that
: the general area is residential
• in character and that most
testimony
presented
· indicated a mobile home park
-; "would have an. adverse
~effect on the Rose homestead
i (nearby) and the land
i between the existing .traVer

•
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Charter commISSIon seeks voter advice
Pose 2 questions
for ,next el~ct.ion

Two advisory questions
unwritten intent that a
regarding
election
of primary would be held to
council members and the determine nominees from the
mayor will be on the four districts.
November ballot in Novi - Yet Mrs. Ash, who was not
provided space fs available. at the meeting, told The Novi
NoviCouncillast week gave News that the intenWs simply
its approval to putting two to have candidates put their
questions on the ballot as lnames into nomination either
• sugg~ted l}y the Novi Charter on an at large basis or in one
Commission.'
'
of the four districts in which
While the questions may he or she lived. There' would
have to be I"evised, the first be no primary, she explained.
question is: Shall the new Instead, in' the general
charter of the City of Novi election voters would cast
provide for A) election of the ballots for at large candidates
mayor
at
large?
-or and for a single candidate in
B) selection of the mayor by
each of the four districts.
the members of; the city
In voting unanimously to
council from one of the put the questions on the ballot,
members of the city council? council did so ,with \ the
The second qUestion is: understanding that if the
Shall the new charter of the questions - meant
the
city of Novi provide for: A),a difference between a machine
seven-member city council ballot and a paper bedsheet
being elected at large? or ballot, then the questions
B) a seven-member city would be dropped. However,
council,three members being if there is Oil bedsheet ballot
elected at large and four necessary anyway because of
members nominated from the large number of parties
four separate districts and and candidates, the questions
elected at large?
would be on the ballot'.
Charter
Committee
Accbrding to Mrs. Ash, the
chairman Mabel Ash told The charter commissionelected in
Novi News that the questions . November, 1974,started out
are necessary in ~order to by spe'ndingapproximately 6direct the charter commission 8 months learning about
as it continues its revision.
government itself and the role
.....""
•.'~Wehavea very, very, very '~.
_r.ter. It then began
•. ,~,i1ivided charter commission " revI
-il'the chader from
"~ointed
out.
'
the
ng.
She explained that the
Among the decisions of the
questions were on subjects commission was to keep the
that could affect the charter city manager
form of
in many different areas. She government. It is currently
added that the charter
investigating the structure of
Aerial view shows construction currently under way at
placed. Footings are currently being poured for Sears"the
commission wanted direction city departm'1nts and is
Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi. Hudson's (to the right in
northernmost store. Neither J.e. Penny to the south of the
now so that when it does grappling, for instance, with
picture) which faces Novi Road is furthest along of any of
mall nor Lord and Taylor to the east have reportedly begun
complete its task, residents tl}equestion of whetlJer there
the big stores. Behind Hudson's is the mall area where
work. The two-story mall area, when it is finished, will hold
would not vote down the shoulq, be a public' safety
I
~
charter
because
the department
instead
of '
Continued onfage 6-E
girders have been erected and roofing is currently being
approximately 150-160stores.
commission chose to go a separate police and fire
I
different route than what the departments, according to I
I
iI
-"
people wanted.
Mrs. Ash.
'City Attorney David Fried
"Some of them (the
who is sitting in on the members)
are
quite
meetings explained that perturbed by the length of
!
"they want gui!lance because time it takes," said Mrs. Ash.
these concepts do drastically "I don't think you can work
change
the
form
of any faster than we have
government.
These two done."
questions go to the heart of the
Charter
commission
charter."
I
meetings are the second and
several council members fourth Tuesdays of the month
expressed concern that the at 8 p.m. in the Novi SChool
Ruling that it has no jurisdicti6n in the case,
Maureen Nacker, who jointly own the property. The
thousands of dollars in legal fees and taxes, plus the
questions be fully explained to District
Administration
Circuit Court Judge Charles Thorburn last Wednesday
suit charges. that the City of Novi is in contempt of
loss of a bona fide buyerat a price of $900,000. That
,the public so they would be Building on Taft Road.
dismissed "without prejudice" a $1 million contempt
court for failing to rezone the property following
original buyer, Royal Development Company which
understood.
Yet council
Currently on the charter
of court action against the city of Novi involving a 44Thorburn's original ruling.
planned a'shopping center called Town Center, later
members themselves had a commission are Mabel Ash,
acre parcel of property.
dropped its option and turned its court rights back to
City Attorney David Fried held that the city was
hard time interpreting the Russell Button, Winifred
questions.
the owners.
Dobek, Barbara Shoemake,
allowed to appeal and that if the city had voluntarily
Because the City of Novi had appealed a previous
1 ruling by Thorburn to rezone the property at 10 Mile,
Councilman
Philip
James Cooper, Homer Starr,
Since that time the property has reportedly been
complied with the court order -!o rezone, the city's
Goodman,pointed out that the Carol Smith, Patrick Downey
on the market at a much lower price with no takers.
right to appeal would have been removed.
Grand River and Haggerty, Thorburn ruled the
..!
second question induded the and William Duey.
The whole legal entanglement
started
in
lawsuit must either ~ taken to the same appeals court
Attorneys representing Lapham instead maintain
December
of
1974when
the
Novi
City
Council
voted
4-3
or the plaintiff can ask for a rehearing and attempt to
the city should have asked for an order of relief from
in favor of proposed zoning changes for the Town
persuade Thorburn he does have jurisdiction.
Thorburn which could, at Thorburn's discretion, have
i
Center development. But because homeowners in
allowed the city to postpone compliance because oi the
Attorneys for the plaintiff say the lawsuit will be
!I continued at the cOllrt of appeals.
neighboring Old Orchard petitioned against the
appeal.
_
rezoning, ·Fried ruled the petitions required a fourAccording to the plaintiffs, the zoning question
The lawsuit is being brought by Charles Lapham
fifths council approval.
goes
back
three
years
and
involves
the
loss
of
on
behalf
of
his
father
and
aunt,
Morris
Lapham
and
•t
After Fried's ruling, Royal Development took
•
action against the city in court claiming the petitions
were invalid and that single family zoning was
unconstitutional because it wasmot a valid use of the
property. Judge Thorburn ruled the petitions were
Passage of an ordinance demotion of the former
invalid and ordered the rezoning of. the property from
_formalizing creation of the treasurer or controller.
the former residential rezoning.
finance department
was
The city did not take action to rezone the property
f
approved by Novi City
Instead, according to Todd
i
Extracurricular field trips
this
category
are
sports,
"We're
hypocritical
on
our
athletics
and
related
because
it
appealed
the
ruling.
, outside 150 miles from the financing," maintained
Council last week.
the intent is to streamline the
student
gove,rnment
activities;
and
extraIn response to the latest ruling by Thorburn on the
financial operation of the city
INoviSchoolDistrict will have Wilkms. "The scars of the curricular field trips.
conferences, band, choral and
$1 million lawsuit, Fried indicated that the lawsuit
The ordinance, approved and provide tighter controls
to receive approval 90days in nonparticipating people are
orchestra trips.
The policy
describes
unanimously,
cements
over city monies. The
advance based upon a school so much more tragic than all academic field trips as those
In addition, spectator buses had for all intents and purposes, been defeated.
However, Lapham responded that "this is very
consolidation
of
the responsibilities of the former
board decision last Thursday. the benefit for the peoplewho giving students "learning
to interscholastic athletics
'f Board decided upon the !'O- do go."
treasurer's and controller's treasurer and controller will
experiences
difficult
to and related activities "will much alive. Definite damages have been done to the
offices into a single finance remain virtUally the same.
I day policy as a compromise
cost $.50 per person or such property. "
Wilkins maintamed that duplicate in a classroom
Lapham noted/ that not only was substantial
department.
Council had
I between 60 days, which had
while board
members situation." Those trips will be other amount that the Board
been required in a 1973policy, ,maintain that all school totally financed by the school of Education may determine income lost as the result of the lost buyer, the owners ~, passed a resolution of intent to
Toddwill be able to actively
I and a policy adopted last year
from time to time."
also were forced to continue paying the $18 000 in
that effect on June 7. Intent at participate in issuance of
children will go on such trips district, the trips will affect
f requiring approval during the even if their parents cannot grades and total amount to be
Extracurricular field trips yearly taxes.
'that
t~me.was to .make th e warrants of distraint which
previous school year before afford it, "It just isn't so."
spent in all schools is
are those in which attendance
Representing the owners, Attorney John Callahan
consolidation effective July 1. allow the city to confiscate
However, Board President approx im a tely $10,000
is optional and the trip does of the firm Hoops and Huff said that "we're going to
the trip.
items on which personal
The board had been Sharon Pelchat r~ponded, "I provided by the board.
not affect a mark. They
Specifically the ordinance property tax is delinquent.
the
court
of
appeals."
Interscholastic athletics
cannot be held during the
considering returning to the have a feeling you're being
as finance
adds the title of treasurer to Previously,
Callahan explained that the appeals court does
I
finance director - Fred Todd. director only, he had no legal
" GO-day policy because of discriminatory in reverse for and related activities will regular scheduled school day.
I complaints from teachers the people who want to go." receivea boostof $15,000from Examples are ski trips, class have jurisdiction and rather than attempt to persuade
authority to effect collection.
Former Treasurer Evelyn
Thorburn to rule on the issue, the lawsuit will be taken
Wilkins indicated favor ior the board. This will be
I that it is impossible to plan a
trips,
club
activities.
Todd will also be able to sign
Natzel became assistant
the 9O-day waiting period subsidized by gate receipts.
Approximately $5,000is being to the higher court.
I trip a year in advance.
funds-on·handcertificates for
treasurer
while former
1\
But Trustee Robert Wilkins which would allow fund· "Most often these trips would provided in this category and
He noted, however, ~hat he believes the court of
Controller Frances Loynes Is bonding which are required
Involve
the
students
assailed the return to the 60· raising.
the principals have reportedly appeals will direct Thorburn's trial court to conduct a
now accolD1ting supervisor. by the Michigan Municipal
Board
unanlJt.l0usly.
representing our school in been given authority to dole study ot the case and make a ruling, in behalf of the
I day policy because it did not
The ordinance specifically
Finance Commissionas proof
allow enough time for fund- approved 5.0the new field trip various events or activities in out the money.
repeals a previous ordinance that the city has enough funds r4
appeals court, on the contempt charge.
I raising for students whose policy. That policy divides all an organizedfashionsuch as a
which created the controller's on hand to finish a project
The board has studied the
·field trips into: Academ!c performance," says the new field trip polley during
I parents are unable financially
office. The change was not when it seeks permission to
Continued on Page S·E
\.. to support such a trip.
field trips; interscholastic
polley. E,xamples of trips in previous study sessions.
intended In any way to be a sell bonds.
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"Tour visitors will enter through cloistered courtyard
By JEAN DAY

..

From a curving
brick
driveway to the cloister-like
courtyard
entry
visitors
approaching
the home of
Barbara and Peter Hankins
can See they are at a one-of-akind house.
Owners of the four-year-old
home north of Eight Mile
Road have combined old and
new in a way that reflects
their easy lifestyle .
The "old" includes bricks
used for the house. Mrs.
Hankins reveals they were
obtained when the historic
12th Street Baptist Church
was tom down in Detroit
about the time they were
Enjoy It at
ready to build.
The dark wood blocks of the
entry courtyard are from an
~E.a
old Standard Oil Company
RESTAURANT
building. Mrs. Hanksins adds
at Faulkwood Shores
ruefully that they also create
a problem with 'the white
interior carpeting.
300 S. Hughes
Bricks from an old Detroit church were used for the Peter Hankins' home
The\ double front door,
(517)548·1950
Howell
however, carries out the darkstain color. The Hankins
completed and is located off hall wall while a tall case
have had matching stained
the kitchen. Mrs. Hankins clock from Scotland with a
delightful scenic face stands
glass windows inserted into
found she wanted a larger
the upper section of each
kitchen and was willing to in the entry.
A stained
glass
icon
door.
obtain it by moving a laundry
hanging in the conservatory
Lighting the courtyard are
area to ~he basement.
representing
"hope"
was
a pair of lOO-year-old brass
A qu!lt-patterned
wallanother cape Cod purchase.
Scottish lamps that originally
paper. w1th a s~an-patte~ed
A very old Welch dry sink is
were used on a hearse. The / coor~ated
paper proVldes
an antique that Mrs. Hankins
comer lamp post lantern also a br~ght ~ccent .as, do ~e
uses as a server in her dining
is an antique.
MeXl~an p1cture tiles backing
I room. Tour visitors may think
The courtyard design, she
the sink an~ counters.
.
the
handsome
brass
adds, evolved with their
No curtams o~ drapenes
architect as she doesn't like
are.used at ~: wmdows .h~re chandelier in this room is an
attached garages and this
or ill the hvmg and dmmg antique, but it is a reproduction
made
of
old,
provides a covered walkway
rooThms.
t eeded
unpolished brass.
instead.
,
ey a~e no ~
as rear
Interestingly, The Hankins
Builder of the home was
'Y~ glve .p~lvacy to the
Northville's
Frank
Bauss
livm~ and dmmg ~reas and have used decorated organ
whose own home in Edenthe k1tchen looks out over the pipes from the old Northville
Methodist church as accents
derry also will be on the 10th courtyar~:
annual Northville Home Tour
In add1tion ~o ~e new c?n- on their stairway and over the
along with the Hankins' home
servatory 'Yhich 1S doubling hving room mantel. This
September 30.
as a porch 1ft. sl1IJll!ler and a "decorative find" was shared
The Hankins family moved
greenhouse
m ~ter,
the with them by the Bausses.
to the area from Rosedale
home boasts a. Wlde, open Home tour visitors on the last
Thursday of the month will
P k
deck off the family room.
ar .
.
Also located on the main
notice the pipes in both,
Because they are friends of floor is the master bedroom
Other homes on .the tour
the Baus.ses, they ~greed to
where tour visitors should
include two old homes (a
have therr new res1dence on
.
.
handsome
three-story
the tour to benefit Northville
not: espec1ally
the fme
Victorian
and a Gothic
Historical Society and the
~tiqu: clothes press crafted
cottage) as well as new
women's association of First
m th1S country
of. wood
Presbyterian
Church
of broughtfrom England ill 17~7. double-wing colonial filled
Northville
The house, Mrs. Hankins
with antiques.
A new' feature
of the
points out, is designed so that
The Ann Person Method is my
Hankins house is.a conservawhen son Tom, 11, and
tory.
It has just
been
da!1ghter.Leshe, 7, are gone,
very
own revolutionary new method
the upstarrs can be closed off.
Right now tour visitors will
of sewing that allows every woman.
see Tom 's -t~d,white and blue
to sew beautiful clothes in a
. ':
room with a converted rope
fraction of-the time of ordinary
bed that belonged to his
~
father's family.
sewing.
I have always believed that ,
Daughter Leslie's room is
women who sew should have the material
bright with floral print wallpaper and draperies. Her bed
and techniques available to sew quality
is a high Jenny Lind spool
clothes- I mean clothes that you cannot
type.
Also in the lively household
tell from designer-made. I know, because I
are two cats and two dogs.
am a home sewer, that women who sew at
Throughout the house are
antiques
that
are
eyehome are fashion-conscious.
catchers. In the entry is an
This is not ordinary sewing.
elephant foot planter, found
The Ann Person Method gives a woman
by Hankins at a garage sale,
and a conversation piece for
the ability to create her special look with her
the parents. Mrs. Hankins
Persons
Interested
in
own absolute custom-fit. No woman's body
having their clothes altered
adds that it has gone to school
or
restyled
Persona
I
fitwith her youngsters as a great
is just like any other's, and very few of us
tings on both men's and
show-and-tell 1tem.
women's
clothing
in our
have perfect figures. That's why Stretch &
Throughout the home are
modern
tailoring
shop
Phone 349-3677, Lapham'S,
clocks collected by the couple.
SeW®-has several.sizes in each pattern,
120 E Main Downtown
A Biederme1er one hangs on a

Special Date!
Cl&

Introducing
Ann Person
Introducing

Super Sewing

Lady, a Swiss St. Bernard, likes the family's new-conservatory-greenhouse

WANTED

\
(

insuring ease in adjustment to make
perfect-fitting garments every time.

NorthVIlle

These are not ordinary fabrics.
Your Stretch & Sew is a warm, friendly
store in which you will find some of the
most beautiful fabrics in the world. Quality
fabrics. From the richest wool-look tartans
and pinstripes to alpaca wool knits to the
lushest leather looks.
And in your Stretch & Sew store you find
everything you need for se",!ing.

A terrarium coffee table and decorated organ pipes are living room conversation pieces

These are not ordinary classes.

Here's locations

OPENING

to buy tickets
During the tour. buildings in
the Mill Race Village on
Griswold Street just west of
the Ford Valve Plant also will
be open.
Tickets are $3 and may be
purchased from 1 to 3 p.m.
saturdays and S\mdays and
on the day of the Itour at the
Mill Race.
They now are on sale at the
Marquis, Paper In' Spice and
Donna's Needlepoint shops in
downtown Northville.

!-at~ September

WATCH REPAIR SHOP
TiMEX SERVICE
ANTIQUES RESTORED
Rings and Jewelry Repaired

Jewelry· Antique - Watches
At the Hippopotamus
on the Roof
43043 Gr. River 348-1177
Closed Thursdays

Sew

Sundae Inn.
No vi

TEN MILE RD.'at MEADOWBROOK RD.
,

IN THE NEW SHOPPING CENTER

348·1515

GELl'S

Joining a Stretch & Sew class is like
becoming a member of a special kind of
club. In each class you learn to make at
least one garment. Stretch &
has
program after program of inexpensive day
or evening meetings to take you from
beginner sewer to designer sewer.
However, seWing a fashion look is better
than reading words on a page. Come in
and learn about SUPER SEWING, TODAY.

We feature:
• Frozen Custard

SI"

'O~

IJn

Soft luscious capeskin
jackets to genuine shearling
sheepskin

• Frozen Yogurt
• Truan's Candies

UTreat Yourself-just

for the fun of it"

Open Thul'$. & Fri.
t.1I9p.m.

f£MtAM.

OWNED & OPERATED BY GEORGE & GLORIA Kr:LLEY

~hOP

~

FALL CLASSES NOW FORMING
For Information Call

*70 to *250

• Soft Serve Ice Cream

O1ocolates & Hard Candies
Box and Bulk

E,,1yA"ifIJl,

IiiIiiiiIiiiiiI

477-8777
Stretch & Sew
Americas Fabric and Sewing Center

orthville
tillillllllliilliowntown

38503 W. 10 Mile Rd., Farmington
In the Freeway Shopping Center

J

-,
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Subdivision" open

A'udit shows red ink, but'

,

f!

•

•

spa~e up zn azr

I'!

Novi school chi~f happy
,

school property. The original
plan c~
for eight acres for
the school.
The second
proposal calls for 10 acres and
additional
abutting
open
space of about three acres.
The
subdivision
was
propos~ to be developed as a
Residential
Unit
Dev~opment
<RUD) which
would allow for smaller lot
sizes than normal
while
settirig aside open spaces.
Council member Romaine
Roethel pointed out that the
intent of RUD is to provide
open space for the residents of
the subdivision to use, not the
public as a whole.
."
She called it "confiscatory;'
if the city took over the
property, thus allowing the
general publir to use the land
while it was the homeowners
themselves
who sacrificed
part of their lots in return for
the open space.
Mrs. Roethel also pointed
out that the RUD ordinance
does not provide fOF the city to
accept the property.
The planning board had
held
up reviewing
the
application _ until it was
determined
if the council
would be willing to accept the
property. Because of that,
Mrs. Roethel moved that the
subdivision be allowed to be
developed as a RUD under the
provisions
of the zoning
orilinance, which would call
for the open space to remain
with
the
subdivision
association.

The question of whether the
City of Novi would be willing
to accept title to open space in
a proposed Kaufman and
Broad subdivision netted a
lengthy and involved debate
by council last week.
Discussion
surrounded
Whispering Meadows, a 447lot subdivision proposed to be
located on 177.9 acres of land
near the so~thwest corner of
Haggerty
and Nine Mile
Roads. Plans call for a 9.1acre site, a 6.1-acre site, a 1.9acre site and a 3.9-acre
retention "lake", all of which
Kaufman and Broad hopes to
give to the city.
K&B also showed a proposal
whi«h calls for less open
space but with additional

2 win- degrees

from U-M unit,
I Two
Northville residents
'were among the graduates of
the University of MichiganDearborn at recent commencement exercises.
They are Robert E. Korson
~ of 343South Rogers and Bruce
:- M:
Wilson
of
21378
: Summerside Court. .
.4'
Jerald F. terHorst, former
;~ press secretary to President
. ~, Gerald Ford and a columnist
z.' for The Detroit News,
:; delivered the commencement
; address.

~
<~

,
g'"

::::"" "" .,..

~'~·~s~

~

-226 S. Lafayette,
'=-~~/

~:--:£ =~

,

~~

~... :t

Teacher

\

437·9382

/-!!! -_.~
Up to ~Sl OIl

,15 'named to" N ovi 'hodies
•

, T Is hW••• Only ,
An Extra 10~ 011 All R.mnants

f-

_

on
7ie "~7Jfee"
Asst. Zippers 6" to 24"-15c-20c-25c
Ea.
BUTTE RICK & SIMPLICITY PATTERNS

Complete line of SewIng Needs
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~

8th Annual

~'

THE MICHIGAN

~

'

i : <!&ktoh trItst
Ip The Old Count~y Tradition

~
~

AdmIssion Charge: $2.50\
Saturday ~ight after 5:00:

)S

~

'

Friday-September
17
PM" AM Horst Buller and The Melodias
FremOWo,1
M,th,gao-Playong]
,..12
.
h
T e Sorgenbrechers
6 00

~

i
~

»

Fr('m

frC'm 71(' 12

T~v;,~~~~~;~~~~~:~;~SA~~NS~C
Saturday-September

18

I

»
~

f!t<'

~
~
~
~

~

»
»
~

DenF?c~~,~"~~~~~,?!p~~~~!ra
Joe Wendell Orchestra
Harold

Cleveland,

0111("

Mitas

rrim

Plavtnq

FAIRGROUNDS ,

~

.

. Specially

PlaytnQ 51

ALTERNATING

AT NIGHT

TOPROVIOECONTINUOUSMUSIC
Sunday-September
19
OPO"
1P M
9P M

tor the Kids

Eddie J with his pet crow
All Entwined WIthspecial magical
surprises & treats
loasepa,ate,wellsupe,."e.bu".,"g
6 Full

Hours 01 Fun Filled

Entertainment

.. _._._..

For Your Feasting
Pleasure
••• only the very
best in German
food is<<
offered

KNOCK';,~~~:~:::;~WURST
HOT GERMAN POTATO SALAD
BAVARIAN

SAUERKRAUT
BARBEQUE

0111(" Plavlng

«
~

~

I

'$1495

Papa
Geppeto's
'\ ~

_ lt~an Restaura,

NOWOPEN
in
NORTHVILLE PLAZA
LUNCHEONS.
DINNERS
CARRY-OUTS
HOURS: 11 to 11 p.m.

BREAO
DINNER

-

S

....':so-

Enjoy informal family dining
Artificial light is easy to control. Vou determine the
sources of light when you plan a room. Placing the lamps
is a decision you make which affects the total lighting of
the room. The common light bulb casts a soft, yellow light.
Various tinted bulbs cast a soft glow of their own color.
Experiment' ..\lith the types of light that seem to appeal to
you - you should find the type which best expresses the
mood you wish to create in a given room,

at the

«
« '
~

~

«
«
«
«
«

i

j

L~~~~:t~~~~~~ti~~~titi~~~~

Lighten up your rooms this fall with a fresh coat of
paint. GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME CENTER, 107 N.
,Center St., 349-7110,carries a complete line of FULLER
O'BRIEN PAINTS and we can mix just about any shade
you desire. Coordinate with our fine wallcoverings by the
top companies - we have more than 100,000patterns to
choose from. We're open daily from 9 'tiI5- Thurs. & Fri.
W~
'

Hours-Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Sat.
9-5; Thurs.-Fri.
WE DISCOUNT
ALL WALLPAPER 10 to 25 PERCSNT

I '

Choose from over 1500 Colors

$1.99

Gal.

I

Casual garden surroundmgs -set th,e tone for a most delightful
atmosphere in thiS beautiful mdoor complex
Our pleasant menu offers somethmg for everyone from your
faVOrite kmd of eggs for breakfast
,light, refreshin~ shrimp,
sal,ad for lunch
. ~ to ppme ribs of be~f for dmner
" all
served from the Park's own special kitchen and cocktail
pavilIon

•
~

•

meals,

snacks, and your

Serving from 6:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Monday thru Friday. 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday. Sunday and Holidays.
. Fashions by Claire Kelly ... Thursdays at Noon
Dixieland Band every Saturday 2 to 5 p.m.

Plymouth Hilton Inn

INTERIOR LATEX FLAT PAINT

0

in the Plymouth Hilton Inn

ones,

9-9

0

Park

Prompt, courteous service
faVOrite cocktail refreshments
HANDY HINT:
Dark lights are more dignified than bright
which are gay and exhilarating.

0

~~rant

~

~

SPECIALSENIOR
CITIZENS
ADMITTED
FREE
Hank HaUer Orchestra
In CtOv(!ol&nd

& RYE
CHICKEN

TrlEFAMOUS
LITTLE
KAISER
PIZZA

BAVARIAN CHICKEN BARBEQUE
KINDERHAUS-2 TO 6

fr

. Lake~ach
communi~
is
1iaming a council member,
p!a~ng
board member and
CItizen at large
to the
committee.
In a'secret ballot, council
named the following pers0!1s
to the City Needs
and
Priorities
Assessment
Comniittee:
Gary Durand;
Drew Novak, Joseph Toth,
Lloyd
Concklin,
Leslie
Harding, John Dostal, R. J.
Weidenbach,
Anthony
Gowans, Lavern Reinke, John
Malamis,
Edward
Kocigzewski
and
Keith
Milam.

Pearl Ring

«

i

Punch & Judy Puppets

f<'

The Sorgenbrechers

c'
1

MUSIC ICO.

and

i

BAVARIAN
TWO BIG BANDS

An article concerning two
Novi Community
Service
Officers who became building
enforcement
officers
incorrectly stated that a third
community..service
officer
opted to be laid off rath,er than
make the switch.
•
In reality there were only
two building
department
positions open and they were
filled on the basis of seniority.
The third employee Vias laid
off.

OPENSATUROAYAFTERNOON2.«
All profes:;:::~::;;r::;::::tN
::aturing- ~
Mr. Whoodini·TVpersonality
Gloria Peeples and her trained dogs
John Osborn with Clancy
Mr. Twist & his magical balloons

Ii 1

Orchestra

Frant?enmull

,

.._ .._.._.._ .. KINDERHAUS"-'--'-"~

.. _ .. _ ••_._ .. ~.:..

~

:E>

i

Not voluntary

~

BAVAR~~~~~~~~~~!:~BEQUE

Fl"r-m

«
«

FOWLERVILLE

1 00 P M 1(" 1 00 A M

~

»

1 00

Delre-It-Playmg

Sept. 16" 17, 18, 19

16

The Polish Kid
F"mT"edrOh,0-Playong712

I
~

$3.50

Thursd~~-;::S,;~!::'~be~

~
~
~

«

!i~'i

i

~

•

Sev.eral appointments
to ,':;'~ecommeridation.;;)
,~ ~ "
- different
bodies~. '-wer"e-' "" Cou~
di.also
'fflfmo@d
approved by the NoVi Council
Reverend Karl .. Zeigler and
last week.
councilman PhilIp Goodman
to the Hospital Committee.
Appointed to the planning
They will be joming James
board to replace Donald Peetz
Koster who is the planning
who resigned was Donald
board representative.
Gleason. Gleason has sat on
the planning board in the past.
The Hospital Committee, is '
The planning
board had
intended
to
research,
unanimously
recommended
encourage
and generally
that Gleason be appointed and
promote acute care service in
council
unanimously
the areas of Novi, Wixom,
supported'the
Wolverine Lake and Walled

...
~

'.

ARNOLDI

train~ng

on Selected Polyester

CLEARANCE TABLE

Prepared by Janz & Knight,
certified'
'public
accountants, the report
.showed
expenditures
totaling
$3,747,000 while
revenue
totaled $3,690,000.
"At one time we had a
projected deficit of $100,000,"
noted Superintendent
Dr.
Gerald Kratz. He explained
that the deficit was cut thanks
to the layoff of employees last
year.
.
Specifically, the district cut
back the hours on several,
-noon aides. However, it did
layoff two parapl,'ofessionals,
four teacher's aides and one
secretary. Those cuts were
7\T
effective December 23 of 1975.
The secretary
was called
back during the school year to
fill a vacancy. All other laid
off employes were called back
fOr this school year.
In addition, at the same
Novi's Community EducaCoaches are needed for
time, the district cut out
fourth and fifth grade baskettion and Recreation program
outside district field trips and
is looking for people' to teach,
ball .and flag football.
reduced'
instructional
coach and supervise in its fall
Many of the non;credit
( materials..
'
program which has over 50 courses have, in the past,
Dr. Kratz pointed' out _at
been
taught
by
non'
Thursday's session that t;he offerings. ,
professionals.
\"
InstrUctors will receive a
districl had been hit hard by
small stipend ijlr their work.,
For more information, call
$76,OOOin,state aid cutS w!lich
Some of; the programs
Milan Obrenovich at 349-5126.
caused most of the problem.
I
include credit classes like,
Trustee
Ja'mes
Helmer,
American
government
and
praised the work-of Assistant
history, English, psychology
Superintendent Dr. William
and tYPing.
Barr
for
"money
Non-eredit classes include
management ,and fmancial
arts and crafts,
bridge,
decisions that were opportune
ceramIcs, metrics: music and /
timely."
"
Phone 348·1010
photography.
Because
of the $57,000
,GU LBRANSEN·ORGANS
Supervisors
are
needed
for
deficit, -the fund equitY, for the
co-ed'volleyball, men's touch
P,ano s - Gu ,tars - Lessons
school diStrict was decreased
Sheet MUSIC
- All Accessories
football, men's ano-women's
from '202:000 to $145,000.
Band Instru ments • Serlve
, baSKetball and volleyball and
.;;:.'Auditor
Lewis Robbins
University
of Michigan
reminded
the board that
42331 W. Seven Mile Road
football trips.
~"even
though
you have
, In the Northville Plaza
I .
$145,000 equity, that doesn't
I
mean yo~ hl!ve it to spend
tomorrow."
SPECIAL-$40 Value 10K Solid Wlute G.old
TIle fund equity includes
many items· not readily
convertible to cash.
- The $3'.69 million dollars
was only $25,000 less~..A,'
~
anticipated in the origmal
'
budget. The revenue would
have been even lower than
expected
had
not
the

needs many instructors

South Lyon

,
DF
~~, ~~ /~ SJA'M,!1!·k!~~'!It;$

week:

0

Northville's movement education -program, aimef;! at emphasizing~motor skills of youngsters in elementary physical education classes,
received a boost here Monday with an in-Service training session by Dr.
Patricia Tanner (in background), a movement education expert visiting
from Florida, Teachers from Silver Springs, which posted the training
session, and Winchester, together with representatives from the other
schools, were put through some of the exercise routines advocated by
Dr~ Tanner.

& Single Knit Fabrics

.".

intermediate
school distrjct
-$5,526 more
than
the
come through with $55,000 anticipated
$181,000.
more than anticipated
for
Transportation
services ran
special education, State aid
$168,000, approximately
totaled $239,000 while the
$15,000more than anticipated
budget originally anticipated
because of salaries, gas costs
$317,000.
and vehicle repair.
Total
general
fund
Operation
of Plant ran
expenditures were $3,747,000 $18,000more than the $364,000
compared to the budgeted
anticipated
while
amount of $3,754,000.
maintenance
of plant ran
, Looking
over
the
$25,900 more th~n the $95,000
expenditures in the general
budgeted.
'
fun,!l, instruction,
for the
elementary
grades totaled
Meanwhile fixed charges
$1,071,000, $5,000.-'less than
cost $27,000 more than the
budgeted. Secondary grade
budgeted $205,000. That was
instruction
cost $1,354,000,
primarily due to $21,800 in
$66,000 less than anticipated
unemployment compensation
(due primarily to the layoffs
costs more that what ,~as'
and cuts in supplies). Special
bUdgeted.
In
addition,
Education
totaled $172,OlOO. insurance costs were $5,000
Administrative
costs ran
more than anticipated.

llOVl COmmUnl°ty program".

~.
.;;;:---------------------,
",
,!~

Though
Novi
School
,District's
expenditures
totaled $57,192 over revenue
for the 1975-76 school year,
officials appeared happy with
the audit report received last

~ ~

:f ....
:., .....

"'./ A:t~'f:~~

';'

..

·1

5 Mile at Northville Roads
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

)

.
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Northville Plaza Mall Now Open
7 Mile Road between Northville and Haggerty Roads
\

14 Great Stores
ai~

]-.

1976

NOVEMBER
SMTWTFS
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3456789
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FEBRUARY
S

1·
7 8
14 15
21 22
28 29
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5

NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
MONDAY

Phone 349-0868

5

12

6

1-Hour Martinizing

TG&Y
Family Centers

13

1977
T

3
10
17
24

- -

F

MARCH

5

4 5
11 12
18 19
25 26

- -

-

5

M

T

1977
W

T

F

APRIL
5

S

- - 1 2 3 4 5
6 7. 8 9 10 11 12
13 14 15 '16 17 18 19
~~ ;~

~~ ~~ ;~ 2_5~~

-
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1

World of Animals

Sneak preview of what's to come
In October.
Election Year SpeCial.
Ride the Party of Your c110IceDonkey & Elephant Rldes- FREE
See Snooky the Bear. Bucky the I.lama,
Stoney the Asian Elephant, Wally tile
Wallaby, Caesar the Friendly I.lon. baby
Cougars-BRING YOUR CAMERA
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

26

zo

offering a $35.00 Value

Opening Soon

Grecian Palace

The Corral
Home of Wrangler

7

14

Papa Gepetto's
Italian Restaurant
Is Open Daily
except Mondays

S

- - - .

MAY
S
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15 16
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2930

3
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CALENDAR OF EVENT.S
Bookstop

N~w thru Saturday

8

15

10K White Gold
Pearl Ring
$40.00 Value
Just $14.95

Laurel Hill
Gift Place

21

, Watch for
Perrv. Drug Specials
Every Wednesday

22

FRIDAY

1977

SMTWTFS

-123456
7 8 9 10 11 12
14 15 16 17 18 19
21 22 23 24 25 26
28 29 30 31 -

13
20
27
-

1976
SATURDAY

2

3

9

10

Weekly Food Specials
at
A&P
Supermarkets

17

Own-A-Pet Pet Center

4

Window Painting
Contest thru Sept. 23

16

Painting by High School Students
Prizes
$100 Bond
$50 Bond
$25 Bond
Information from Any Merchant
in Mall-Judging September 25th

23

Hair Affair

Styling for Men & Women

28

Watermelon Seed
Grand Opening
Friday & Saturday

25% Off Selected Tops, Dresses
Be sure to
stop In and register for
2-$25 Savlnqs Bonds
& Pre-washed Jeans.

Register for A Free Pet
of Your ChOice!

11

18

,

Saturday & Sunday

Watermelon Seed Drawing

Tri-State

24

25

Unclaimed Furniture

For Cards and Gifts

27

F

in Northville Plaza Mall

Uni·Perm for just $23.00
starti ng the 15th
and all this week

T

For Best Sellers

at Michel's Jewelry

George's Coiffures

W

THURSDAY

14 Stores Now Open
I' To Serve You

This Week

19

19"H
T

- - 1 2
3 4 5 6 7 8 9
10 11 12 13 14 15 16
17 18 19 20 21 22 23
24 25 26 27 28 29 30

WEDNESDAY

Fall Fiesta Sale •

LaTorres-Mayer

'M

S'EPTEMBER

TUESDAY

Opening Soon

W

- - -

To Northville Plaza Mall
• Women's Fashions
• Men's Wear
• Family Shoes

Open Daily 10 to 9
Sunday 12 to 5

Bhatti's Corp.

T

Coming Soon-

Northville Plaza Mall

Opening Soon

M

- -

1 2
6 7 8 9
13 14 15 16
20 21 22 23
2728

,

SUNDAY

1.,_..,~
_

29

Opening Soon

Northville Plaza Mall
Community

Room

has Weekly Specials!

30
Arnoldi Music Co.
Watch
for
our
Music
Party

1

Side"";'alk Sale

2

Last chance for End of Summer
Bargains-Free Gifts to First 100
Customers and Prrzes for Children.
Watch for the Llfesize Cartoon
Characters in Your Town Giving
Away FREE GIFTS!

r
8·A
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Township Board decision

Technical group sets
1

field trip at Twelve Oaks

Library gets priority
township to apply for the'
buildmg grant as it doesn't
have clear title at present to
the property at Six Mile Road
by the Thompson-Brown
development.
,
He reviewed reasons for
holding the special meeting
August 26 <which he and
Mitchell requested), pointing
out th;it his concern had been
keeping the property given by
Thompson-Brown
with a
reyerter
clause requiring
construction of a township
building be started by April,
1977,

ConsiderIhg applying for
the federal grant, he said, was
"strictly a means to an end
that of keeping
the
property. "
l
He emphasized that there
was urgency to have the
meeting in order that the offer
of Thompson-Brown to drop
the reverter
clause
in,
exchange for I:eturn of 0.831
acre portion of the total parcel
of 8.90 acres be placed on the
November ballot.
The board had been told by
Donald Morgan, its attorney,
that gIVingaway any property
had to go to a vote of the
people.
In considering applying for
the buildings
under the
Economic
Development
Admimstration,
<EDA)
program the board, was told
by Stoliker that 'the program
"is primarily designed to
provide _ Jobs
for
the
preponderance
of skIlled,
construction workers who are
presently unemployed and to
provide stimulation to the
construction and construction-related industries."
Northville, the board was
told, would benefit from
Wayne
County's
high
unemployment rate; in being
considered for a grant.
Walters - pointed
out,
however, that five hmes as
much money was being
requested as is available for
Wayne County and that the
Northville area will "be lucky
to get its fair -share"
Dr. Swienckowski admitted
he smce had had "certain
,tr~E\tya~
regarding the
WJ911~e,,'CQrrwlex" ,and.pointed
oiit.btllat'S'Uggeshonwas made
to reVive the townshIp plans
as "they happened to fit mto
the option available 10 tke
time frame."
He addt'd that if he had to
gIve a priority to any project
it would be to a sewer for Five
Mile Road.

r BLACK'S
HARDWARE

117 E. Main Northville
349-2323

Put on A New Face
in your kitchen, bathroom, etc with
CUStOM CABINETS, FORMICA
COUNTER TOPS or VANITIES.
We'll make your room look like new
and put a smile on your face!

•
I

I\

I
! '~CABINETS
1

~

~

t

--------------_ ..

i~..
,

f:'.,

40391 Grand River in Novi

478-5330

. Calling the library project a
"living,. breathing entity,"
Nowka expressed concern
that the board would be
"taking a rifle shot at a
program that has a greater
chance with mutual support."
Mitchell questioned city
representatives
regarding
what will happen if the
township can't pay its fair
share for maintenance of a
library building,
,
City representatives
said
that it was likely that hours
and
number
of books
circulated might have to be
curtailed but emphasized that
no commitment on what will
be done could be made as
dollar amount Of township
participation would be the
factor.,
_
Supervisor Lennox pointed
out that township finances
would be improved in 1977 as
new census figures would
bring increased state monies.
'Clerk Sass commented that
township employees salaries
should be considered
a
"priority" also.
Rosenberg commented that
the board has a need to be
'responsible and pointed out
that he did not feel a fIre hall
on Six Mile Road was going to
improve fir~ service
as
almost all volunteer firemen
live in the city.
He questioned wHy the fire
tanker presently is at the fire
station of the Wayne County
Child Development Center
assigned to the township for
its use rather than "where
volunteers can get at it?"
He added that the "polic.e
department
doesft
need
extra space on its current or
projected force," saying he
didn't feel it would be good
relations to have the chief
three miles away from the
township hall.
"Just because there is
opportunity to have a building
for free doesn't mean that we
should do it," he concluded.

The Geotechnical Group of
the Michigan Section of the
American Society of Civil
Engineers <ASCE) will be
holding a field trip for
interested
persons at the
Twelve Oaks Mall Site in Novi
Monday.
The field trip, which will
begin at the construction
office is scheduled for 5:45
p.m. and will be of a technical
nature. The mall is located at
Novi and 12 Mile Roads.
Following the field trip will
be a dinner at 7: 15 p.m. at the
Saratoga Trunk on Grand
River. A speaker will be

present and there will b~ a
question and answer period
following.

BEWARE
of Imitations
We serve Real Seafood
.., at

',CJ&

~E.a
RESTAURANT

'.

at Faulkwood Shores
Howell
(517)548-1950

RENEWI
RATHER THAN BUY
SEE WHAT OUR CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERERS, CAN DO

NEW

FOR

YOU!

I \

Call Us
ForAn
Estimate

Birthday chee~

116 N. Lafayette
S. r.yon, Mich. 48178

Awhite carnation given by Carol Jackson ofFlow~rs by Jackson in Novi
brightens the birthday of Marie Frazer, a resident of Beverly Manor
Convalescent Home. Flowers by Jackson, located at 42350Grand.River,
.has begun a policy of providing a flower to each person at Beverly
Manor celebrating a birthday. Already four flowers have been.
presented and Mrs. Jackson reports that they have managed to cheer up
their recipients. Flowers by Jackson, which has been located in Novi
two years, carries fresh cut flowers, arrang~ments and dish gardens.

./
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Beginning at 11 :00 a.m. (EDST)
By Order of the Owner
AssetsSurplus to, the Operation-of

Northville land exchange

STOllE'S MAILUFACTURIIiG
~

Ballot propbsal ~efjs approval

22' ~~It{.M.ain,- '"
lorthYilli, .lcli'il"l~

b

-FeatunngNorthville Township Board
of Trustees by unanimous
action voted at a special
meeting last Wednesday to
place on the November ballot
the land exchange offer of
Thompson-Brown Company.
The action was taken after
Donald Morgan, township
attorney,
previously
had
ruled that the township could
not accept the offer without a
vote of the electorate .
In exchange for the return
of 0.831 acres of an 8.90-acre
parcel given to the township
by the company in its Six Mile
Road development between
Bradner and Haggerty roads
in 1972, the firm would drop a
reverter clause that would
have rerurned the property if
no municipal building was
commenced by A1>ril, 1977.
Action was taken as Clerk
Clarice Sass pointed out that
ballot wording must be sent to
Wayne County this week.
In order to keep the

r

t •

property,
deeded to the
township almost five years
ago for a township complex,
the board had been studying
ways of complying with the
requirement.
At a special meeting last
month up to $500 was voted to
update
plans
for
the
construction of a municipal
complex to be considered for
a federal public works grant.
At last week's meeting,
however, no action to submit
the plans w-as taken. see
related story. on Page 1.
Mter approving wording for
the ballot that would give
clear title to the remaining
eight
acres,
the board
approved
the motion of
Trustee Richard Mitchell
instructing the attorney to
take whatever
action he
deemed necessary to try to
insure that the property would
be
availableunder
specifications of the ballot
proposal.
This was done after the
future of the ThompsonBrown
Company
was
questioned in discussion.

Planner William Mosher
confIrmed that the company
had indicated willingness to
place the property in question
in
an
~crow
deed
arrangement
until
the
election.
In placing the-request on the
ballot, as required for a

Civitans serve
spaghetti dinner
A
spaghetti
supper
sponsored by the Northville
Civitan Club will be served
tonight (Wednesday) in the
banquet room of the Park
Haus on Northville road.
Civitan President AI Short
will prepare the spaghetti and
sauce for a menu that will
include salad and bread.

township to dispose of 'iiny
land, trustees
expressed
concern
that
voters
understand the reason for the
exchange.
Voters will be asked to give
permission "to convey the
following described premises
comprising 0.831acres to such
parties
and
for
such
consideI'ation as the board of
trustees
may
deem
appropriate in order to obtain
clear title to the remainder of
the 8.90-acre parcel of land of
which it is a part."
•

27-New Rockwell and Black & Decker
Stationary Power Tools
77-New Rockwell, Dremel and Shopmate
Portable Power Hand Tools
Powermatic Single End Tenoner (1974)
Miscellaneous Hand Tools and Supplies

K AL
· ·

Inc •

AUCTIONEERS
UQUIDATOIIS
APPRAISERS

NUMBER ONE to contact when contemplating a saliH
999 W.Big Beaver Rd., Troy, Mich. 48084 • 313{362·0520

Vrimate, ~h()W
\
September 17-1S
~p()nS~red bY the Midwest Vrivate I]reeder I:xhibit()u

Dinner will be served from
p.m. Tickets
may be purchased at the door,
$3 for adults.
5:00 until 8:00

•J
I
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~
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25% OFF

WEIGHT WATCHERS8@
"THE AUTHORITY"

Now thru Sept. 24th.

announces

A NEW CLASS'
in

NORTHVILLE
starting

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER
7:30 p.m.

22

INNSBROOK APARTMENT CLUBHOUSE
18800 INNSBROOK RD.
,
(Off SEVEN MILE between Haqc]erty & NorthVIlle Rd)

(

-All Black O'Dell Trim Tanks
eAII O'Dell Wroug,t Iron Stands
eBlack Perfect-A·Lite Hoods (Flo & Inc)
eAII Long Life Filters-Appco, Hermco
and Jetco Filters
eLimited Stock of Dog, Cat, Birds and
Small Animal Merchandise

,~n.a·PJl
.~ET CEITER

Ma'rg Wilson and Kay Gardella

Meet' 'Harry' Stumptail Macaque, Josie
Rhesus Macaque, 'Willie Putt Putt' Blackface Java Macaque, 'Crazy Alice' Capuchin (New World monkey), 'Cindy' Hybrid
Macaque and 'King Kong' SqUirrel Monkey (New World).
Marg Wilson and Kay Gardella of the
P.O.P. Club (Private Owners of Primates)
will be on hand to instruct all day about the
primates habitat and habits as well as
details about owning a monkey. This highly educational show will be in Crowley
Court.

"The Best for Pets"
IN THE NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL

LIVONIA MALL
7.MUe at Middlebelt
Open Dally "i19 p.m.··Sunday Noon 'iii,S

'." +\
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· OBITUARIES
BEATRICE WILSON
Services for Mrs. Beatrice
Olga Wilson, 61, of Detroit
were held Saturday at Our
Lady of Victory Church with
Father
Thomas
Byrne
officiating.
Interment
was in Holy
. Sepulchre
Cemetery
in
Southfield.
- Mrs. Wilson died September
8 at Hendry Convalescent
Home in Plymouth after an
illness of t\yo years.
Rosary was held at Casterline Funeral Home, Incorporated, Friday evening.
~.
Wilson, a liousewife,
was the mother of James
Wilson of Detroit and Gary
Wilson of New Hudson and the
sister of Leonard Bogotaitis of
Northville.
She was born October 30,
1914, in Illinois to John and
Anna'
(Mazzorona)
Bogotaitis.
SARAH GARNER

Know good citizen?

•

Cham ber asks names

St. Francis, he had served
with the Canadian
Army
during World War I. Holder of
nwnerous war decorations, he
was wounded and taken as a
prisoner of war. Mr. LaByatt
also was an active member of
the Senior Citizens Club.
Funeral
service
was
conducted August 30 at st.
Priscilla, with the Reverend
Fr. John Smith officiating.
Rosary was said Monday
evening at the Harbin Funeral
Home in Novi.
Pallbearers were brothers
of the Order of St. Francis.
Burial
was
in
Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.

Nominations for a "Citizen of the Year" award
are being accepted now by the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce.
Persons or organizations who wish to nominate a
person for the award, which is being launched this
year by the chamber, must do so by an October 1
deadline.
Announcement of the winner is to be made
October 8, with the award presentation ceremony
scheduled to take place during the annual chamber
dinner program on October 21.
Nominations should be sent to Ann L. Roy,
chamber secretary, at 150 North Center Street,
Northville, 48167.
Nominations should include the name, address,
telephone number and occupation of the nominee.
They should also include the candidate's length of
residency in Northville city or township; offices held
in civic, professional, church and other organizations;
his or her participation in Northville city or township
organizations; positive contributions made to the
community; and education, family and hobby data.
Those making a nomination are asked to specify
why they believe their candidate is worthy of the
award, and then sign their names, telephone numbers
and include the signature of the candidates with the
nomination.

SADOR EDMONDSON
Mrs. Sador Edmondson of
Detroit, widow of a man who
owned
a
dealership
originating in Northville, died
September
11 .a~ William
Beawnont Hospital after a
long illness.

Funeral services for Sarah /' Born June 10, 1904 in
Elizabeth Garner, 78, of 644 Tennessee, 72-year-old Mrs.
Edmondson was the daughter
South . Harvey
Street,
Plymouth, will be held at 11. of William H. and Anne P.
<Herbert) Williams. She was
a.m: Thursday at Casterline
married
to
Robert
Fun~ral Home, Incorporated,
Edmondson on April 10, 1924.
Northville. She died Tuesday.
He died in 1967.
. Mr. Edmondson started the
THOMAS W. LaBYATT
Edmondson Ford dealership
in Northville in 1937, four
Thomas William LaByatt,
father
of a South L-yon years later moving it to
woman, died August 28 at St. Detroit where it became the
EdmdndsOn-Sweeney fIrm. It
Mary Hospital in Livonia.
was sold in 1952.
Born May 22, 1898 in
Survivors
include
two
Ireland, the 84-year-old Mr.
daughters,
Mrs. Douglas
LaByatt had been living in
(Marjorie)
Bolton
of
Livonia. He was a retired
Northville and Mrs. Donald
supervisor for the Wall Wire
(Dorothy) Hudson of Redford
Corporation.
Township; two sisters and
Mr. LaByatt's wife, Ann,
five
brothers,
all
of
died in 1957.
Tennessee; six grandchildren
•Survived by his daughter,
and two great grandchildren.
Mrs. Ronald (Eileen) Bennett
Funeral
services
were
of South Lyon, he also leaves
conducted September 15 from
fIve grandchildren, Thomas,
the Ross B. Northrop & Son
Kathleen, Ronald, Jr., and
funeral home in Redford, with
Colleen of South Lyon and
the Reverend
Gerald
E.
Mrs: Dale (Ann) Hoffmeyer
Montgomery, pastor of the
of Ferndale.
'
Church of Christ, officating.
Member of St. Priscilla
Burial was in Roseland
Catholic Church in Livonia
Park Cemetery in Berkley.
and a brother in the Order of

Handweavers set program

,Civic pride Scouters
NorthVille's Ford Field recreation area is
sporting a fresh, clean look this week thanks to a Boy Scout clean-up, paint-up
project Saturday under the direction of Char
Ramsey who spearheaded it as part of his
Eagle Scout service project. The parks and
recreation department arranged for trash
bags and free paint for the boys, and Good
Time Party store donated pop for the

workers. Participants
from Troop 721
included Char, John McFadzen, Greg Ayers,
LeRoy Young, Mark Harris, Jim Frank,Matt Baker, Ron Housman, Tom Nulty and
Jim Willoughby. That's Char in the
foreground above, with Jim Frank in the
background, painting the grandstand seats.
Also painted was the utility building.

Birmingham sculptor and
artist
Richard
Hill will
address a meeting of the'
Northville
Handweavers
Guild 8 p.m.,
Tuesday,
September 21.
A graduate of Cass Tech
High School
and Pratt
Institute of Brooklyn, Hill will
present
a program
on
"Fundamentals of Color."
Visitors are welcome at the
free meetings held in the
library at Mill Race Village
Thursday, September
30,
the Handweavers Guild will
sponsor a sale of handwoven

. .
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ByNANCYDINGELDEY
With colors already turning
on the trf!es and a bit of a nip
in the air at night, one might
consider gathering up the nuts
to line the nest for the long
cold winter ahead.

To Keep You
On Time
With
,

BULOVA

Watches for Men'& Women

Wixom library

headachy evening. But fun,
nonetheless.
Three couples, winners of
the sp'ring hunt, are in charge
and knowing what Jeanne and
Dennis Andrews cooked up
the last time they were in
charge, this one ought to be
the devil's delight.
Along with Jeanne
and
Denny are Helen and Dave
Schwanky and friends "Freda
and Tom Rutherford
of
Farmington.
Putting
six
brains \Ogether could mean
"trubble!" •
The hunt is scheduled to
start from the parking lot of
Loon Lake School with checkin time listed at 7 p.m. The
hunt is off and running at 7:30
p.m.
According to the choice of
dinners offered on the passout sheet, wind-up of the hunt
won't be at- a Ponderosa.
There is a choice, amigos, of
dinners including roast beef,
red snapper, turkey or Swiss
stea~ B.Y.O.B., of course.
Cost of the hunt which
includes the above dinner
choices and cash prizes, is
only $15 per couple. Great

continues films
* 38 Years

Experience

*

Northville's Leading
Jeweler

eJI.R.N~

I~

The continuing "America"
film series will feature the
hour-long segment "Making a
Revolution" Wednesday night
at the Wixom Public Library.
The popular series, narrated
by Alistair Cooke, will begin
at 7:30 p.m .
. In this third segment, Cooke
examines our history from
Concord Bridge and antique
long rifles, to the modern
National Rifle Association
and our tradition of turning to
arms in the face of trouble.

~7ir~ Schrader's
tl AV"Il.A~1 t: {

,~-Y7
T

"Since 1907"

evening
promised
at
reasonable prices to say theleast.
Deadline for reservations is
October 18 and may be made
by calling the Andrews' at 6243721or the Schwanky's at 6242665.
June and John Holik hosted
the bicentennial year's 30th
reunion of the 478 Army
Division Engineering
Maintenance Company over the
Labor Day weekend.
The men, all of which took
their basic training together
at Camp Carson in Colorado
Springs during World War II,
have been meeting annually
ever
since
they
were
mustered out.
Between 40 and 50 of the
men and their wives got

together again this year and
renewed old acquaintances
over a steak dinner at the
Wixom V.F.W. Post Sunday
night. Those arrangements
were handled by Betty and
Dick Shaffer.
On Labor Day, the Holik's
entertained the entire Army
group at their home on Beck
Road with a traditional
picnic. People gathered from
throughout the midwestern
states to be a part of the
reunion.
The Sunday dinner also
signalled the end of many
years of service to the Post by
Betty and Dick. For Dick, the
dinner became his "swan
song" and the Shaffer's now
look forward to retirement up
north.

111 N. CENT~R
349·1838

away *

* ¥cJu'IJ.want to keep.them
yourself!

eTrtfari & 1928 Jewelry
"American Greeting Cards,
Wrap & Ribbon
I.Staln less Steel Serving
Dishes from Denmark
-Place Mats, Cloth NapkinS,
Napkin Rings
.Collector's Treasures
.. Imported Coffee Beans
_Wooden Ware

Although
their
actual
departing date has not been
set, the absolutely
super
couple will be remembered by
many for their good humor
and generosity. And they will
be missed.

Romanoff's Han
5850 Pontiac Trail
(Close to North Territorial Road)

Weddings - Banquets
Prices .to fit any budge t

665.4967

Rental openings for September

to delight and entertain

all ages

Saturday, Seplelllher 18th
Two Shows 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.

FREE

DIlArt

f~Y IIOUT lour,..

at,

NORTHVILLE SQUARE
\

.NORTHVILLE

give.

·Puppet Sho.

HOME FURNISHINGS

: .s~~1Ilf.E
I

hard
to

Bring the Kids ...

\

~DicolMtr;

.gifts

115 E. Main St., NorthVIlle
348-2180

Aul~tim'n brings -;treas'Ure~
~itnt-d:inner
Doesn't seem possiltle that
fall could be upon us already
but we must consider that the
autumnal
equinox
will
formally enter the scene in
seven short days.
Until dear old Mother N.
decides to become consistent,
we shall have to continue
switching daily from summer
to winter clothes' and bear
with the ruriny noses that are
bound to happen.
I'm told the nippy air at
night is not the only thing
creating an early splash of
fall/color. The long drought
has had a bearing on the
entire picture. A trip through
the countryside
this past
weekend was glorious
given two weeKs, the show of
colors should be brilliant.
Fall means not only colorfld
trees but another rending of
the now famous
Wixom.
Treasure Hunts. The autumn
feature/ is scheduled
for
October 23 - time for another
_brain-boggling, Excedrin 909

I'

pep.,
If Iplce

,

~..v .:·1.,~-!:~

arficles at Mill Race Village
the day of the home tour.

come from

Wixom Newsbeat
;:?:::·:t ....
~;,";L-

9·A

ALL
WALLPAPER
"Any Book Any Group In Our Library"
PhnlllClft"",..F

Main ~t. & Wing St.
Northvilie
Shopping Center

FREE PARKING

WHILE YOU SHOP

WAil PAPER 'iTuOIO\

•• "hI

10 DAY SPECIAL

.:

• VISIT OUR BATH SHOP •

r

.
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Mrs. Soper
to speak

tf

to PTSQ

PTSO PLANNERS-Mrs.
Mary K~ny,
standing, president of Northville High PTSO,
plans next Wednesday's general meeting
with Mrs. Nancy Soper, new director of
instruction for the district, and Michael

.

Tarpinian, nigh school principal. The
meeting will be at 8 p.m. at the high school·
and will cover curriculum and other
questions.
.

"

d
"

Mrs. Nancy Soper, new
director of instruction for the
Northville school district, will
.be guest speaker along with
Michael Tarpinian, high
school principal, at the first
fall general meeting of the
Northville High PTSO.
All parents,
students,
teachers and other interested
individuals are invited to
attend the meeting at 8 p,m.
next Wednesday, september •
22, at the high school.
Mrs. Soperl will answer
questions on curriculum and
course objectives as well as
other concerns brought to the
meeting.
'
She also has been asked by
the PTSO executive council to
give her evaluation of the
status of education in this
district •as compared with'
others.
Principal Tarpinian will •
present brief remarks about
the 1976-77school year, Mrs.
Mary Kelly, PTSO president,
states.
'
Both Mrs. Soper and
Michael
Burley,
new
curriculum coordinator, ,will
answer questions from the
audience.
Curriculum concerns of
parents,'
students
and
teachers over the past two
years are the basis for MrS.
Soper's talk, Mrs. Kelly
explains.
The meeting was planned
by the\PTSO council headed
by Mrs. Kelly. A Northville
High senior, Carolyn Calmes,
is head of the membership
committee of the PTSO.

Movie party set
for Wixom.
,

I

,

The Wixom Public Library
will resume its Saturday
movie party schedule for
children with the september
25offering of the "Pied Piper
of Hamelin" and "The Cat
and the Fiddler."
The 'movie parties will
continue to be shown every
·other Saturday at 1:30p.m. in
the,!ibra,ry.The program runs
¥Pi",oXimately35miIrlhesand
is cree of charge.

Sleep on a Serta and
sleep on the best I And no
body has a bigger selection
than Star I We've got every
style-on every degree of firmness

INSTRUCTORS

Art at auction

NEEDED

I

Art can be whimsical sculptures, too, point
oufJoan Sturgill and Pat Harry, chairmen of
the Novi Jaycee Auxiliary art exhibit and
auction at 8:30 p.m. this Friday at Village
Oaks Clubhouse, 22859Brook Forest. There
I'

will be a champagne preview at 7:30 p.m.

Donation is $1 with tickets available at the
door or from the chairmen or any member.
Original oils, watercolors and graphics also
will be featured.

Art. P.E., Crafts, Busines\;,
Home
Economics.
Math.
History,
Science.
Drama,
Music,
English,
Psychology.
Call
Novi
Comm unity
Education,
349-5126. Ask for flllilan
Obrenovich.

TWIN
FIRM
FIRMER

M-275 hearing set

I

-m

,

FUllEST
LEAGUE
SUPERVISORS

NEEDED
Women's Volleyball, Mell's
Volleyba
II,
M,en's
Basketball,
Women's
Basketball. open gym. Call
Novi
Community
Education,
349-5126. Ask
for Milan Obrenovich.

WOMEN'S
VOLLEYBALL
LEAGUE-Interested women 19
years and older are cordially InVited
to attend an orgaOlzational
meeting
on Monday, September '20 at 7 30
pm,"
Room 1 of the Novi HIgh

School

MEN'SVOLLEYBALL
LEAGUEInterested

men 19 years and older

are cordially InVitedto a"end an
organizational

meeting on Wednes

day, September22, 1976 at 7 30P m
onRoom1 of the Novl High School

Residents
of Western
Oakland County will have an
opportunity
to let the
Michigan State Highway
Commission know how they
feel about the proposed M-275
highway through Commerce
and White Lake Townships.
State
Representative
Richard Fessler (R-Union
Lake) has announced that a
public hearing has been
scheduled for October 4, at 10
a.m. That word was received
by
Fessler
in
a
communication from Peter B.
Fletcher, . chairman of the
State Highway Commission.
Fessler said a location for
the hearing is being sought
and will be announced later.
Late last month, Fessler
urged Fletcher to consider
conducting a public hearing
on the M·275highway in the
area where it is proposed to be
locatedto give residents most
affected by it an opportunity
to present their views.

"This proposal has caused

much
concern
among
residents of this area and I'm
delighted that Fletcher has
responded positively to our
request to have a public
hearing on it," Fessler said.

,
Tile·Carpeting·Formica
145 E. Cady

100's of Samples

• N orthv.lle

-

349-4480

QU~EN

FIRM

.

F~RM~R
FIRMEST

Northville

Douse of S~yles

9·PIECE
CORIER

prese,nts all the new styles

$31
$41
$51 ~
2 PC
SET

~

.$121
$151
$·117 ~

FULL

EACH """III
PIECE

$47
$57
$67

FIRM
FIRMER
FIRMEST

KING

-

3-PC
SET

FIRMER
,,-FIRMEST

ALL 9 PCS

$198

BUILT·INGE
CLOCK RADIO

Nova
Cut

,

In Brighton

1011 IRII.

Phone
Serving the Northville·Novi-Salem
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

348·9130

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.
Phone 349-061'1

For Appointment

135 E. Cady

J/~block east of Sheldon

RIVER

w.,t of Ole" U.S.

Northville

..4

$151
$171
$231 ~

FIRM

Includes 2 Mattresses, 2 Founda
t,ons,2 Bolster pillows, 2 Coverlets
In decorator fabriCS Plus, a
WIth bUill on G E

GROUP

direct from Ferris"
including the

EACH """'l
PIECE _

stock'
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Police Blotter

Stabbing, robbery, burglaries hit communities
}

diamond
cocktajl
ring
missing.
The young woman placed a
value of $430 on the missing
items.
According to Northville City
police, the incident
was
thought to have occurred
between noon August 21 and
11:30 a,m. September 1.

In city ...

parked nearby pulled away as
Northville
State Hospital
Critter control device in an
The juke box, cigarette
removed from the scrapper
The Hickory
HIll Golf
investigating
officers
September 8. He was last seen attempt to rid himself of the machine and cash register
by construction workers. The Course club house was broken
approached.
Appr9ximately
on
the
grounds
at
pests.
were hit by the- thieves. No
equipment was bemg used at into sometime during the mId·
As the attendant at the
10minutes later the same car
approximately 6 p.m and is
Early the next morning,
other Items were reported
an
apartment
complex
evenmg hours September 7
Clark Gas Station on Main
returned to the area and again
still being sought by the anxious to check the ability of missing.
building site at Pontiac Trail
whIle the owner had gone to
Street finished putting the
parked.
Michigan State Police.
the critter control, the owner
and Beck Road.
the grocery store.
days receipts into a floor safe
DeHoCo guards were able
went out only to find the trap
During the early morning
Exact time of the theft was
Taken during the mCIdent
at the station Sunday night, he
to reach the driver who was
Shops in the 'NortflVille
gone.
hours of Labor Day, Novi
unknown Accordmg to the was a reported $70in cash and
looked up to fInd a man
then taken to the prison
Plaza were victimized last
There are no suspects in the Police officers patrolling the
oWner of the equipment, value
a number of new golf balls
standing
in the doorway
facility for questioning by the
week by a young couple case.
area
of Ten Mile and
of the missmg
tire and
holding what appeared to be a
Michigan State Police. .
act i v el y sh 0 pli ft in g.
Meadowbrook
Roads
accompanyin,g rim IS $3,000.
pipe.
Thieves entered the Allen
Two racquet! ball racquets
The man gave a verbal okay
Accordfng to reports, one of
observed a car parked in front
~ccording to Ron Witek, the
Monument
Works
on to troopers for a search of his
along with a set of pots and
the pair would divert the
of
Jake's
Gulf
StatIon.
The
During
a
recent
breakIng
tall Negro man had the pipe
Northville Road and took four
pans and a blanket were
car with those
officers
shopkeepers attention while
engine was running but the
and entermg to the WIxom
cutting hammers from the
raised over his head and tolft
reportedly
stolen from a....
discovering a tin-foil packet of the other lifted an item.
A 15-year-old Novi youth is car itself was unoccupied.
Baptist
Church,
thIeves
made
him "all the money". The fast
bUilding.
property locker in the laundry
suspected
marijuana,
a
The item taken was then
reported
to be in stable
Further,nvestigation
found
off
WIth
an
electrIC
typewrIter
_ thinking Witek reached down
A value of $100 was placed
room area at the VIllage
variety
of capsules
and
returned to the store a shprt
condition at Botsford Hospital
the front door of the station
and an addIng machme
and grabbed a wooden folding
on the missing tools in the
Apartments
several articles of women's
time
later
for a cash
following a serious slicing unlocked but no-one in that
Entry
was
made
by
chair and threw it at the
incident which was thought to clothing.
The owner placed a value of
exchangel
stab wound to the stomach
area.
However,
a
second
door
breakmg
a
WIndow
m
the
rear
WOUld-berobber, striking him
liave occurred between 4 p.m.
$158 on the items that were
Further
investigation
The incident was reported
inflicted by a 16-year-old
leading
to
an
offIce
was
ajar
of
the
bUIldmg
During
the
in the chest and face.
September 5 and noon the
taken sometime
between
showed the driver of the car
to Northville Township Police
youth.
with the keys stIll in the lock.
B&E, thIeves pried open and
The man fled out the door
next."day. ,
August 31 and September 4
and the female prisoner had
after the pair attempted to
According to Lieutenant
Police
found
Charles
ransacked
two
file
cabmets
heading west and disappeared
been in correspondence since
return
a- Bible
to the
Richard Faulkner of the Novl McFall, 31, of NoVi inside the
and desks m various areas of
around the corner.
her incarceration. The man
bookshop.
The, manager,
Police
Department,
the
office.
He
was
arrested,
the church offices.
'
Witek described the dark·
also volunteered that he had
realizing that particular Bible
assault occurred at a party in charge with illegal entry with
complected, slimly-bvilt male
received instructions to meet
had not been sold in recent
the Village Oaks subdivision
intent to commit a larceny
A 1970 Plymouth two-door
as being in his 20'S, about six
Although a tower officer at
the prisoner on Beck Road in months, checked his stock and
given by the 16-year-illd while and lodged in the Oakland
car was reported stolen from
feet tall, with a short Mro
the Women's Division of the
a phone conversation
the
found one misliing.
"'his parents were vacationing.
County .rail.
the employees' parking lot at
haircut.
Detroit House of Correction
previous day.
Further investigation found
Police were told the older
McFall
was arraigned
the Ford Motor Company The
Downtown NorthvIlle
I apprehended
a man tl~ought
,Although the state polIce
the pair taking four pairs of youth grabbed a kitchen knife before 52nd District Court inCIdent occurred sometIme
A vacatiornng resident of a -to be aiding in the escape of an
arrested the man on charges ' doggie britches from the pet
and assaulted the boy durIng
Open Daily
Judge
Martin
Boyle
and
between
10.30
p.m.
Wed·
room in a hom~ in the 200
inmate,
the
case
was
of aiding an escape and shop and an address book the party attended by several
returned
to the Oakland
nesday
and
3:30
a.m.
9 to 6
block of North Wing returned
subsequently closed~due to
violation of the' controlled
from the gift shop.
youngsters.
County Jail In lieu of $2500 Thursday.
•
Friday 9 to 9
•
to find a color TV set and
insufficient evidence.
substance act, the case was
It appeared to merchants
The youth wils arre!?ted,
cash
bond
pending
Just as dusk was beginning
thrown out by an assistant
that the suspicious couple
charged
with
attempted
examination.
.
to fall September 6, the tower
prosecuting attorney due to were working their way to the
murder and lodged at the
An unusual GIft Shop
officer
saw
a
woman
inmate
insufficient
evidence
for
a
A&P
store.
The
manager
Oakland County Youth Home
featu'"rmg "why! dIdn't
A residence on LeBost was
climb the east wall of the
court case.
there was forewarned
by
~
I think of thaP" gIfts
where he remains until the broken into while the owner
facility and proceed in her
another mer 'Chant.
arrival hOJ!1eof his- parentS
was out of town resulting in
escape towards B~
Road.
Michigari'
State
Police
Descriptions of the couple
from a European vacation.
the theft of $175in coins and
investigated" a breaking and who slipped away, were taken
DeHoCo guards were alerted,
jewelry.
'
entering to an office in the by Northville
the inmate
chased
and
Township
A second incidenLinvolving
Investigating officers said
captured a short time later.
work
activities
center I police.
a knife and two young people that although the house had a
~~~atk~(J~
building at Northville State
A following search of the
over the weekend resulted in thorough
"going-over",
'
area revealed that a car \ Hospital.
190 E. Malp Northville
A 1976 International tractor
the arrest of 17-year-old Mark nothing
was
noticeably
Reported by a safety officer
Stein of Novi. Stein was disturbed. Besides a wedding
valued at $2300 was taken
at the hospital September 7, from a garage in the 49300 arraigned
on charges
of ring, the intruders took $25 in
the inbident is thought to have
felonious assault before Judge
area of Seven Mile Road.
foreign coins and $100in other
occurred between 6:30 p.m.
Thieves
entered
the
Gene Schnelz of the 52nd coins.
and 7:50 p.m. the previous
padlocked
garage
by
District Court.
Dr. I.N. Adler
day.'~
removing one side, of the
Novi Police
said
the
Within a two-week period,
An adding machine and hinges from the door.
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
incident took place in a three electric heaters, each
_ electri~ typewriter valued at
Police investigating
the
recreational area with Stein valued at $150 were reported
Dr. S. J. Rope
~$426 were reported missing
incident,
which occurred
"playiIig the role" during
missing from a construction
OPTOMETRISTS
from t!Je office._
between 2 a.m. and 8 a.m.
which time he pulled a knife site behind the National Bank
Thursday, said it appeared
on a 16-year-old
youth.
of Detroit at Eight Mile and
A court committed patient
FREEWAY SHOPPING- CENTER
the tractor was taken out onto
Subsequent lllvestigation by Haggerty Roads. '
considered
dangerous
by Ridge Road and loaded onto a
police
founa
Stein
in
The heaters were stored
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington
hospital officials, escaped
truck.
possession of" a large knife.
inside
a portion
of the
I
from the grounds of the
47~-9300
• I
Stein was released on a completed bank building. and
:::
Nandals
attacked
,the
$5000 personal
bond with
were
reported
missing
Epiphany Lutheran Church
examination
set
for
September 7.
on Eive Mile Road, )vith
September 17.
,0
.~!miD~~~d!>Ae
< tC!.: ~Q
..,,','- ">''Io;;;~'''$,!f~'''#+'~"''~~''JahDson~~,
.iF;'"
",,"'.'>'l:;;~.""'11''rIiin'Ra.c.
'-~-;:.:- .
glass WIndows and flOOdpgnt
A 'comiherce "'Town~p
mot:,r along with th~ igmtion - IL_L.-_____
~" UY'"
'UI
lenses mounted in the front
man was considered very
switches were taken from a
lawns. The incidents were
lucky by a spokesman from
boat anchored in Walled Lake
reported to ,township police
The oldest .liqueur to survive the test of time is the
Detroit
Edison
Company
approximately
75
feet
September 7.
world famous D.O.M. Benedictine, which is still produced
following contact with an 800 offshore.
Senior Ci!lzen Days
OPEl 9 to 5 Mon.-Tues.-Wed.
It was thought the damage
on the identical spot where its secret formula was
volt power line Saturday.
The owner told police the
Monday & Tuesday
9 to 7 Thurs. & Fri.
was done either with a
discovered --in the year 1510. Dom Bernardo Vincelli
Donald Wright, 24, was $1100 motor, which was not
20
Off All SerJIces
slingshot or bb gun.
devised the elixer from a number of different herbs,
8 to 3 Saturday
assisting
nis
brother
in insured,
was apparently
plants, peels, on a fine Cognac brandy base. Once the
installing
a CB antenna
taken sometime between 6
• 349-9440 • WALKINS WELCOME.
A 1975Cadillac stolen from
ingredients are blended, the liqueur is aged for four years
outside the brother's home in p.m. September 6 and 7 a.m.
located In The Roman Plaza-lloli Road lIorth of Grand River - 1I0'i,
Birmingham Saturday was
before being bottled. Originally the drink was intended as
the Country Cousin Trailer
September 7.
a medicine for those in the monastery.
recovered by township police
Park.
at 3:45 Sunday morning. The
Apparently
Wright lost
The New Management at /.l
It is our i'ltention to provide the people of this area
interior of the $8000 vehicle
contro~ of the antenna which
with quality wines and good service. Come to us at GOOD
was totally stripped along
fell on the hot Edison wires
TIME PARTY STORE. 567 Seven Mile Road, 349-1477for
with
the- mirrors
and
nearby.
all your needs. We have hot sandwiches, submarines, ham \
wheelcovers taken from the
When
Novi
Police
Just how and who made off
outside of the car.
and. cheese plus an assortment of live lobsters. You can
responded
to the injured
with a tire and rim belonging
pick your own live lobster from our tank and we will
person call, they found Wright
to an earth scraper is a
A 10' x 12' tent with
explain how to cook and serve. Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9
walking about but totally
puzzling question for the
I
a.m.-10 p.m., Sun. Noon-6 p.m.
accompanying poles, stakes
incoherent.
Wright
was
Wixom Police Department.
and ropes was taken from a
transported
to Botsford
l
WINE WISDOM:
patio area behind a residence
Hospital suffering from burns
Would Like to Invite You to the Following
The giant tire, weighing
Johannisberg Riesling is an excellent accompaniment
in the 42500 area of Lake
and cuts to his entire body.
some 1000pounds, was in need
to fISh, chicken or turkey.
Success Drive sometime over
of repairs and had been
the Labor Day weekend.
Four occupants of a car
The owner placed a value of
were taken by ambulance to
Monday
Wednesday
Friday
$125 on the equipment.
Botsford Hospital following a
two-car collision on Haggerty
LASAGNA
Road north of Eight Mile
A
township
residen"
apparently fed up with tOe Sunday afternoon.
Having a business meeting? Special Businessmen's Breakfast & Luncheon
mole
population
in his
A 16-year-old Walled Lake
rates at our convenient location off 1·96 may be your answer-call
349-6360:
backyard, purchased a'Victor
girl driving a car carrying
several
members
of her
family including her parents,
apparently went out of control
as she was northbound on
)
Haggerty Road.
The car left the road onto
the gravel shoulder travelling
over 500 feet before skidding
I
back onto Haggerty. The car
then crossed two lanes of
traffic colliding broadside
with a southbound vehicle.
Both cars spun around with
one going backwards into a 20foot ditch. The second car
skidded sideways down the
ditch wall and rolled over on
its top.
,
Only one passenger in the
• We have been serving this area for over 55 years.
first car suffered
minor
• We have our own maintenance
depanment
to GUARANTEE
injuries. Passengers of the
24-hour emergency burner service.
second caf which rolled over
all required hospitalization.
o We have and encourage you to use our bUdget plan.
I
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_ALL-10U-CAN~EAT-SPECIALS

Sp~9h'Hi
Dlnne,

$2• 29

$2.29

FISH

$2.49

Now that C.

W. Myers, your former Sta,ndard

Oil agent for Northville & Plymouth has

been closed,

we of

Ely Fuel Inc.

wish to introduce ourselves to
Mr. Myers customers and all
new residents of Northville
Plymouth as you" LOCAL
fuel oil distributor

The Goat Farm T~vern on
Novi Road was entered
sometime after 4 a.m. Sunday
morning with $250 reported
taken from the premises.

'FREE,

FURNITURE
STRIPPING

Pick-up & Delivery

WOOO-ll..ETAU"JICKER

Local

CO

l~
IW I:.n•~T

477·1827

East Detroit 791·1065

UPHOLSTERY &
FURNITURE-R~PAIR

LEXINGTON, MICH.

Port Huron

Area

359-8883

All Work Guaranteed

455·3141
10·4 Tues-Sat.
The VILLAGE
STRIPPER
140 E. Liberty, Ply.
Pick·Up Available

&

I

• We have a cOrl'Jplete line of motor oils and greases for farm
and industrial use.
• We have been assured of a plentiful supply of fuel oil for
the winter season.
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•

V FU
El
®l
~
T
SERvii ~J- ~~"i
h~atin~ oil

OIL BURNER

••

316 N. CENTER

NOR rt IVILLE,

349·3350
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Speaking for Myself

EditoriaJlsGOO
a page for expre'ssions
...yours and ours

Publicize sex ·lives,
of public offic~als?

BILL GAIL

Me;

Speaking for The Record

Novi town meeting:
good relief valve
contests. Mayor Gilbert Henderson
did an excellent job of giving
everyone ample chance to be heard.

They call it a "Town Meeting".

.

It's really an opportunity for
citizeristo let off a little steam about
What's bugging them in city government.

The city manager, department
heads and council members took
turns at responding to in<Iuiriesand
complaints. While all the answers
may not have satisfied the citizens;1
there were answers and they werer
forthright.

I

\ The Novi City Council held its
~econd such session Tuesday night
and about 60 citizens showed up.
They complained about road
conditions; they wondered about
having to buy flood insurance; they
were concerned about speeders and
law enforcement; they were curious
about property assessments for the
newDayton-Hudsonshopping center
and wondered how and how much it
Wouldbe assessed; they expressed
concern about future recteation and
park needs and asked what was
being done; and they cited several
4angerous intersections that should
be given city attention.
,

In most instances, solutions
seemed to boil down to money. And
, it was evident even to the taxpayer
who hoped for something better. But
some of the little irritations can be
corrected by attention, and the
citizens .were promised that by
department heads in the presence of
their elected council.
It's difficult to assess the value
of such a forum. But we give Novi an
"A" }or effort.

YES ...
Publishing the sex life of public 'officials draws ~
attention away from the real important issues in America
today. I don't believe it will really stop the immoral
activities, it will at best onlymake them more careful.

Indubitably reporters s~.ouldnot buy stepladders to
enable them to peer into boudoirs occupied by public
officials and their playmates because heights could
endanger the lives of the snoopers. Nor should reporters,
stoop to using mechapical hearing devices to learn of illicit
amours; nor telescopic cameras to catch cavorting
Congresspersons.
!
,

However, when public officials run afoul of the law or
become involved in such situations as the Wilbur MillsFannie Fox~ caper, the story should be told.
I
.\.

There is a type of reporting that must be treated with
'disdain. The public should frown upon those women who
write they had romantic or extremely personal
, relationship wjth presidents who are in their graves and
can offer no rebuttal.
The SItuation 18 <UUerentwhen the accused politician
is alive and hi a position to offer his version of any
allegations of sexual misconduct.
'We, the People, the public, have a'definite interest in
the sex lives of public officials as well as other aspects of
their lives if they involve misspending the public's money
or iI}.terferewith performance of their duties. We want to
know about expensive junkets, bribery -exorbitant fringe
benefits, as well as sexual partners s~pported by public
funds.
-

. D,on't misunderstand me, I am not conaoning these
Immoral acts, I deplore them. However, I don't feel
publishing them will improve or change the situation for
long.
Often an allegation is made regarding a certain person
and an immoral act and when the news media picks it up
and makes it public, sometimes an innocent man is tried in
the newspapers and his reputation done irreparable
damage.

For those who do involve themselves in immoral acts '
they will get their just punishment from a just God on
Judgement Day when all sinful matters, public or private,
will be revealed and the guilty punished for them.
Sergeant Dale Gross
Novi Police Department
Pastor, Mllford Baptist Chapel

Howell

Photographic

Sketches

...

w.

JACK

By JIM GALBRAITH

The communication lines are
wide open at the Town Meeting.

..

Yet th~e are matters that really ~eed to be publicized
that are not very often seen in the 'newspaper.1One of these
matters is the treatment of some of our elderly people in
this country. If this was given the attention by the
newspapers that the sex scandals have received I believe
an aware public would demand that the elderly be given
l?etter care.
~

Bill Gail

-

The- meeting never got out of
hand. There were no shouting

DALE GROSS

\

HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN

I
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"We absolutely will not permit any electrical or
chemical stimulants," insists Queen of the Coop Julie
Thoman while b@ating drumsticks for Plymouth's
first annual Fowl Festival.

pattern for conduct of the 15, 16, and
17-year-olds. And we're expecting a
lot from an 18-year-old adult when
we hope he or she won't buy a drink
for their younger friends.

Several area governmental
units have jumped on the legislative
bandwagon to increase the legal
drinking age from 18 to either 19 or
21.
We favor a return to 21.

"There'll be no ringers, no Chicken Littles in this
event," she asserts.
"Each contestant will be
inspected by a vet to assure that none is drugged or
equipped with extra long toe nails. With the prizes
we're offering, we can 't affo~d any chicken pluckers."

Auto accident records provide
another argument for boosting the
drinking age.

Most beer, wine and liquor
dealers
that we've talked to do, too.
,

.

.',

So there you have it: the great chicken-flying
contest,is for real. Sponsored by the retail merchants
association of the Plymouth Chamber of Commerce,
the big event is scheduled to take place at high noon
Sunday, October 10 on Main Street in front of Kellogg
Park.-

Maybe the drinking age' doesn't
make any difference. One liquor
dealer contends that those who want
to drink will. He says the problem's
in the home .. lack of education and
discipline. '

One of the arguments against
Withdrawing this right from the
¥oung adults is that they are olp
enough to fight for their country,
therefore they should be permitted
to drink.

Sponsors are emphasizing good sportsmanship.
Recalling recent championship tennis antics, the
Queen of the Coop is striving for competitive
decorum .. :and maybe that's why she is inviting
entries from this area.
The chicken-flying contest is the idea of Ralph
Lorenz of the Mayflower Hotel, who accidentally ran
across an internationally acclaimed contest sponsored
last year by Bob Evans in Rio Grande, Ohio.
Plymouth's contest will be run much the same
way. Chickens, mostly leghorns, will be supplied, but
sponsors may enter their own birds -: provided, of
course, they are of the genus Gallus Domestica and
are in ~he peak of health.

He's probably right. But it still
seem~ like we're rushing things
when we force another early
behavioral decision on the shoulders
of today's youngsters.
We take the time to teach our
young people how to handle a car
before we issue them a license to
drive.

, The question may be academic,
anyway. H a teenager is determined
fu drink booze, he can get a belly
full.
,,
, Wesee absolutely no connection
betweenone's ability and inclination
to fight and his wisdom to reach a
decision on drinking, or voting, for
that matter.
He should be able tofight better
at 18 than he can think. That's no
rule either. Some of us never learn.
But an 18-year-old sets the

But at 18we pass them the booze
and porno flicks and then complain
about their conduct.

Sponsors who plunk down the $35 entry fee may
pick their chickens prior to the contest. Some already
have made their selections and have named their
birds. The Queen of the Coop, for example, has named
her entry the "Wayward Chick," while Hugh Jarvis
picked "Charlie Chicken" for his entry.

They should know better. After
all, they're adults.

Creon Smith, accordi'ng t6 the Chicken Coop
Queen, wasn't satisfied with his bird's color and he's
ordered it sprayed black.

Several weeks ago we decided to
replace the signed-column that had
for many years served as both a
personal and an editorial column.
We hoped to broaden our
horizons, bring in fresh ideas,
scrutinize the field of activity
throughout our circulation area by

using the width of five sets of eyes
instead of a narrow two.
Wedecided to provide two, three
or four editorials written weekly by
any ?ne of four or five staffers. And
the Ideas for the editorials come
from these people on the staff who
are covering meetings and activities
of the communities.
The editorials represent a
concensus opinion of the staff.
When possible, they will be
brief. At all times, we hope they will
be constructive.

/

C9ickens will be placed atop lo:.foot high chickenflying' perches. From this point, the chickens must fly
"on signal" by the starter. No electrical prodding will
be permitted.

Porch puppy

\

They want to know who is
writing the editorials.

I·,

Each sponsor must have an aide, called the
Chicken Catcher, who must be equ,ipped with his pwn
net. The latter's job will be to round up the flying
chicken after its performance. The contest will be run
in heats until the top chicken fliers. are determined.
Acrobatics or stunt flying "is nice but don't count." ,

Who"s the author?
A few readers (one or two, at
least> have questioned our new
editorial page format.

I

Readers Speak

Was scllool car misused?
To the Editor:
In this week's Record, Page
six Section D, there was a
small article relative to the
purchase of a new automobile
for the Northville School
District's Superintendent.
Apparently a pattern has been

set-and a new car is deemed
necessary every three years.
If this car is used solely for
school purposes it would be
interesting to know the
number of miles driven per
year.
n is somewhat difficult to

comprehend 'how and why a
three year old vehicle could
be used or misused to the
extent that would necessitate
repairs of an estimated
$1,700.001

Sincerely,
Betty E. LeMaster

However, if after 30 seconds a chicken has not left
the perch of its own volition, the situation is
automatically called a; 'chicken c!ticken' and the
owner or trainer may gently nudge the bird with a
suitable humane device, such as a bathroom plunger.
After the chicken's flight, judges will measure the
distance from the base of the! perch to where the
chicken first touches the ground. Chicken skipping
chicken hunching and chicken fighting will not ~
permitted.
.
If you're interested in entering a chicken to carry
Northville, Novi or Wixom's banner, don't call me.
The Chicken Coop Queen can be reached at 453-8310.

.4
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Readers Speak

~omen's

High school ~witching angers parent
To the Editor:
A big THANK YOU to all
who ,voted yes to pass the
school millage in the last
election. Remember that yes
was needed to make things
better for our high school
students. Let me tell you how
important that yes vote was
and what it is doing for my son
and his friends.
Last spring students had to
decide on their classes for this
September. After this they
received a paper that had
been fed through a computer.
This paper listed all the

,

courses my son had selected
(some of them selected with
the help of his teachers). All
students do this so they have a
record of students and a
record of classes needed. The
classes my son selected were
Reading
Lab.
(English),
Algebra
(Math),
Biology
(SCience), American History
(History), Jazz Band and
Basic Design (Art). Read on
for the shock I received!!
Today, September
8, is
Registration
Day. Seniors
register
first, juniors are
second and sop~mores are

last (ninth graders have been
many closed doors. We not
moved to other schools). My only have unhappy parents
son was to register at 12:15. but our students are unhappy,
too. (And not because they
Now to tell you the courses he
ended up with in order, 1st can't have the fun courses but
hour thru 7th hour. Biology,
because they can't get the
required courses).
Basic
Design,
American
History, Lunch, Jazz Band,
So all you YES voters Ceramics and 7th hour is does that tell you something?
nothing. Thanks so much folks Do our students
really
for your YES vote.
benefit? And if they don't,
My son has Basic Design
who does???
(he can improve his art
A Concerned Parent
talents), my son has an hour
for lunch (10 minutes to eat
his lunch and 50 minutes to
roam around school and
town), my son has Jazz Band
(this he enjoys), and my son
has Ceramics!
(I'm
so
grateful
for ceramics,
at
To the Editor:
least he will be in a class.>
A-great big castle-shapedSeventh hour he doesn't even
restaurant may be sitting on
have a class to go to. He coUld the corner of Novi and 9 Mile
not get his Reading Lab
Roads within a' year.
course or Algebra because the
The established residents of
classes were filled.
the area, and all of us in Novi
Why is it when in the .spring
and Northville, must quickly
all the classes are selected by
consider
the alitonishing
the students (and it takes
ramifications
of
this
special attentilln to change it)
possibility .. Quickly, because'
and' by fall there isn't any
the Novi· Zoning Board has
room in these classes for the
recommended _the necessary
lower classmen!! I (And I
"spot" zoning change for that
don't mean a few students are
five-acre parcel to the Novi
left out, I mean many
City Council.
.
students are left out).- I don't
The Hearing before Council
understand
what happens
will be held ~ptember 20th, 8
over
the summer.
And
p.m:, at the NovfHigh SChool,
~ecially when your yes vote
Novi Administration Offices.
was supposed to open more
It is necessary to indicate to
classroom
doors!!!
As a
the council, by our presence, a
freshman he couldn't get the
resentment
~ of
this
classes
he '. needed
environmental intrusion, and
(understandable, the millage
its attendant problems.
wasn't passed) and now as a
The petitioner for the land
sophomore it's the same story
and the facility has presented
(and the millage was passed).
a point-of-view one might
By the time he's a senior and
expect; one that points up
has iIrst choice he is going to
dollar gains for Novi, by
be so short of credits he will
suggesting "positive" aspects
need another year. Then Mr.
of a fallacious nature, few of
Spear can put another feather
which, if any, hold water
in his hat. He can create
under scrutiny.
Grade 13 especially for the
The insensitivity
to the
students who were deprived
taxpaying area residents is
on the needed English, Math,
what has been ignored by the
SCience and History in the 9th
zoning
board
but
will
and 10th grades.
hopefully be recognized by the
My son will be in school for
Novi Council. The attendant
seven hours ~d will' o~y
problems of living adjacent to
have two r~wred edu~ationaD indoor-outdoor food castle
al flOllI:8,BlOlogy 8?d History.
in a rural setting are th€se:
That's not much for seven
.
nOIse, and traffiC
h ours. luo.. not 0b'lect to b an=d -~ odor,
11 t··
b 'ld'ng
f
an'ir'a~f·(fleY;·Eirekfitfinti#if.·~"·~~~ftJi.a:l~esignUl
t1iiib~
chedul
f
d . cia'
.r.;~tI t e0glacab:m~cto ~ses.
no way compatible with the
£ u I s:;:n J1dol~ec. fa. '::
total area's
environmental
°rtun . tud tmbm unha ed
facade; the possiblity of a
th a any s en
e s ov
boarded-up
overgrown
into a ceramics class because
r"Hure like the Drawbridge'
th
.
hlt'~
,
.ere IS no~ ere e se 0 put
an invasion of rats.
him. (Wasn t that the reason
Other than the above
f
th mill g'
?)
~
eb
: eairmc~eas~
emotional,
uncomfortable,
emdber'd e
ea y f s
and inconvenient possibilities
art an
d
h
an aI! o~e our or
there is another\ of equal
lunch
hour.
importance . The Master Plan
Y and
lwillone unfilled
t
hi
es,
go. 0 see
s
of Novi would be drastically
counselor determmed that he
violated to the possible extent
t't
/uth
S'
be p.u m 0 ly~a , clence,
of irreparable
injury. This
Enghsh, and History classes.
"spot" zoning could be the
But for some reason I·have
a
precedent by which future
de fea tedh. e IpIess. f ee Img. B u,t
zoning would be decided. This
I am gomg to fight for the
kind of zoning negates all
classes he is entitled to.
previous zoning and threatens
I have talked to other
the security of a larae portion
..
sop hm ore s tu d en ts an d ha ve
of Novi residents. It could in
found that they, too, faced
turn
affect
adjacent
communities
to
their
detriment.
IT you are interested in
helping to deny an unjust
intrusion upon a comfortable
yet
htghly
jeopardized
residential area please attend
the meeting this Monday.
What it boils down to is this:
would
you
want
this
restaurant next door to you?
Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kelly

Restaurant

plan scored

News

By R. Robert Geake
State Representative

The' Michigan Court of Appeals has ordered that
the proposed
constitutional
amendment
allowing
graduation
of the Michigan income tax be placed on
the November
ballot. If will appear on the ballot as'
"Proposal
D".
•
The Board of Canvassers
had earlier rejected the
signatures on petitions calling for the placemenlof
the
proposal on the ballot. The 1963 Michigan Constitution
prohibits a graduated
income tax and it takes a vote of
all of the people in a regularly
scheduled election to
amend\the
constitution.
The petition drive was conducted
by a group
callingltself
the Michigan Citizens Lobby.
The Michigan Chamber of Commerce
and other
business groups conducted a random sampling of the
validity of those signatures
and found a high "error"
rate. While a number of the signatures
did not appear
-to be those of the persons they named, the CharnQer
groups did not go so fll! as to charge-outright
fraud.

As an incentive to get voters to go for the
graduated
income tax{ the proposal seeks to reduce
the income tax rate during the first year of operation
,from i.ts presen~ 4.6 percent to 3.9 percent of the first
,$20,000- of taxable'
income.
The Citizens
Lobby
-ilrOpo!5al wQuld require,
of course, that- money lost·
from this cut would be made up by taxing incomes of
more than $20,000 at a higher rate.

<

I

This
sounds
good
to people
making
less
than $20,000 but it is important
to understand
that the
tax reduction is for one year only and after one year the legislature
can set the tax rate at any level it sees
fit.
Twice before the people of
on the graduated
income tax.
will do so again this November
is simply another
gimmick
burden on the people.

the state have voted No
It is my hope that they
because, to my mind, it
to raise the total tax

Many people have written to me asking for copies
of the Michigan constitution.
If you would like a free
copy of this interesting
document, you are welcome to
write to me either at home in Northville or to my office
in Lansing and Iwill send you one by return mail.

~
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ROSS B_.NORTHROP
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS
67 Years of Service to the Community
22401 GRAND RIVER
DETROIT - REDFORD
531-0537

...

MEL VIN W. MINER

19091 NORTHVILLE

Manager

NORTHVILLE
--348-1233

RD.

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR THOSE RETIREMENT YEARS??
IT'S LATER THAN YOU THINK!!!

To the Editor:
It seems to me that it is time
• that Novi got its priorities in
order.
Looking at the zoning map
of Novi, I find not a single
parcel of land set aside ,for
parks or wilderness or a
single parcel set aside for
preservation
for
future
generations.
And yet in the past few
months the city government
of Novi has approved a liquor
license for a tavern on Novi

Road north of Ten Mile,
approved a liquor license for a
bowling alley on Novi Road
between Eight and Nine and
has given tentative approval
of a liquor license for a
restaurant-night
clubcatering
establishment
on
Novi Road at Nine Mile. Do
we really want to create a gin
strip along Novi Road?
IT you, too, are interested in
preserving the quality of life
in Novi, it is important that
we attend
the
council
meetings
to express
our
disapproval of the road they
are taking us down.
,.'
George Merwin

'Judges don't
retain money'
To the Editor:
The Novi News edition of
August 25 featured 'In article
which stated that some Novi
council members
believe
district court judges retain
fees for conducting marriage
ceremonies. I would like the
oPJ?Ortunity to correct this
misunderstanding.
The $10 fee which is
collected for the performance
of such duties by the judge or
by the coUrt, has been set 'by
statute and is paid into the
general fund. none of this
amount is retained by the
judge personally. State law
provides that collection of any
fees in excess of those set by
statute by any judge in this
State or by any court is cause
for forfeiture of office and is a
misdemeanor.
This
prohibition
applies
to
marriage fees and gratuities.
Vrrginia T. Perry
Court Administrator

Scout applauds
helping hands
. .
To the Editor.
I'd like to give special
. ~
;~h-~~kj:~~t~~~~p!e
"hOt
e'l""" me WIl n my"ooy
ou
Eagle service project.
Mr. Froberger, director of
Parks
and
Recreation
D
t
t
df
toepart mfren, ar:atnge d °tr mhe
ge
ee pam an
ras
bags for the clean"up, fix-up of
F d F' Id
or
Ie.
Mr. Roth, owner of the
Good-Time
Party
Store,
donated 48 bottles of pop for
th earh d wor kin gscou. ts I'd
also like to thank
Mr.
H IT
f th
N th ill
oman
0
e
or v e
Record for the publicity.
Last
but not least I'd
especla. IIy lik e to th an k th e
Boy Scouts of troop 721 for
tur'
t to
k' J hn
M ;n~ ou G wor
0
LecRa zyen,
Mregk Hye~s,
oy oung,
ar
ams,
J' Fr k M tt Bak
R
H:usm:, To: Nulty
Ji:
Willoughby.
Sincerely,
.Char Ramsey

A
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Puppets coming

league

seeks members
An informational meeting
of the League of. Women
Voters
of
Northville,
Plymouth, Canton and Novi
that also is a membership
sign-up will be held at 7: 30
p,m.,
next
Wednesday,
September 22.
Prospectivemembers
wishing to imd out about
functions and activities of the
league are invited to attend
the meeting at the Plymouth
Cultural Center, 525 Farmer,
Plymouth.

Old resident
reaches 1"0
To the Editor:
I think it may be of interest
to your elderly readers that
Mae Ely will be 100 years old
on October 18th of this year.
She was born in South Lyon
on October 18th, 1876,and has
lived most of her life in
Northville.
She was married to Willard
A. Ely (deceased). They ran
the Northville Hotel on Main
and Center Streets, and Mr.
Ely was Northville Township
supervisor for many years.
Mrs. Ely enjoys
good
health, and is living at the
Presbyterian
Village
in
Detroit.
JamesM.Ely
Highland, Michigan

The bottle bill which will be
on the November ballot will
be the informational topic of
the
evening
witl} Rick
Jameson
of Northville,
a
representative
of
the
Michigan
United
Conservation Clubs, the speaker.
He is coordinating the effort
in the Detroit
area
for
passage of the bill.
The league promises there

Libr~ry programs

.-

Developmental

resume ltn Northville
It's not too late to register
your children for the preschool story hour at the
Northville Public Library.
The program runs for six
weeks beginning September

DAY CARE, INC.

Child Care Center

Volunteer drivers will again
provide transportation to and
from the library for anyone
requesting the service.
Those who wish to attend
should register at the library
either by stopping
in or
calling
349-3020.

Wann, loving atmosphere

21.

Open to children from three
to five years old, the program
will be held on Tuesday
mornings lin the library. Two
half-hour
sessions
are
scheduled beginning at 9:30
a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
The story hour consists of
stories,
filmstrips
and
fingerplays
presented
by
Northville librarian Elizabeth
Levin.
To register, stop in at theNorthville Library on the
lower level of Northville
Square or call 349-3020.
The
Northville
Public
Library
will resume
its
monthly programs of special
interest to senior cttizens with
the fiJ..!it,.~
Golden~Age of
Comeoy.""-'ill. ..il:I_..i>.4 ."il.. It
Scheduled
for Friday,
September 24, the program

H
ST~
SOU," lyO"

THf 8A'V~

TIIA TIS IVTtRfSTfD

IV YOU A ~D OUR COllMU'VITY

STArr}-t~ SAVINCiS
of SOUTH LYON at SALEM
f 0 IC

All accounts Insured up to $40,000 by F .D.I.C.

2% - 5 Yrs.
Qualified
Beautiful

Teachers

Large Outdoor

Play Area
Transportation

AvaIlable

476-1557

Friday & Saturday,
'-4_~, ~ Sept~Wber 17-&",1a~J]
"t:
Register for 2 -125.00Savings Bonds

4- H'ers plan

25%

Save

first meeting

Everythingfor the Mother-To -Be
SIzes4-40

In

OnSelectedTops, Dresses& Pre-washed

The first meeting of the
Southwest Corner of Oakland
County 4-H club will be held 7
p.m. tonight, Wednesday, at
the
home
of
Sharon
Krautheim,
29480 Wixom
Road, Wixom.
The group encompasses the
cities of Novi, South Lyon,
Walled Lake and Wixom.
For more information, call
Mrs. Krautheim at 348-1544.

VARIETY

I\

Jeans

~

~?Itaa
42317 W. 7 Mile Rd.
349-3940

TI1E
W~TERMELON
.sEED

_______________
I

D 101C 1l!~!~NI
SEPTEMBER 15th lllRU 25th

PUPPET SHOWS will be
held saturday, October 18th at
11 a.m. and 2 p.m. at
Northville _Square Shopping •
Center, 133 W. Main Street in
downtown Northville.
All
children
are welcome
to
attend. There is no admission
fee.

.$TORES INC.
ac

a
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a
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MOM
Doesn't cook fast
Neither Do We!

Cfhe cEeQ,
RESTAURANT
_at

HoWell

Faulkwood Shores

(517)548-1950

Boxed

.. CHRISTMAS
CARDS

2
PAUL FOLINO
430 N.eent1t,
Northville
349·1189

FOR
or

"Countonme foreconomical protection
and prompt, personal service~'

-'

:BANK
349·9443

Full & Part Time Nursery
& Day Care for Ages

()~

SAVE NEXT APRIL 15th .. IRA DEPOSITS may be deducted from gross income for
Federal tax purposes AND INTEREST IN IRA DEPOSitS is not taxable income. Income
tax IS not paid on these funds until you start making withdrawals.

Each depositor can save 15percent of his or her wages, up to a maximum of $1,500.00.SO
START TODA Y Come in and open an account. You can add to your account each payday,
ormakealumpsumdeposlt
... BUT,DOITNOW.
\

of Willow Way
announces a New

runs from 10 a.m. to 11:30
a.m.
in
the
library.
Refreshments
are served
following the film which is
free of charge.

COME IN AND OPEN AN INDIVIDUAL
RETIRE,,",ENT ACCOUNT .... IF you are
employed or self·employed and are not enrolled In anyother retirement pension plan .. YOU
AR E ELI GI BL E I If you are enrolled In a plan, but a working spouse is not, HE OR SHE IS
ELIGIBLE!!'!"
I

When you reach age 59112, or If you become permanently disabled, withdrawals may be
made according to the plan you have chosen for yourself. This may be a lump sum
Withdrawal, or .t can be a monthly payment plan IRA regulations require a substantial
penalty for early Withdrawals, and, in addition to the penalty, early withdrawals are subject
to income tax

will be adequate time 'for
questions
regarding
this
important ballot issue.
The LWV-Michigan
has
supported a ban on nonreturnable bottles for several
years and states it feels that it
is one step in the concept of
source
reduction
which
reduces the total amount of
solid waste.
It is also a step to reduce
energy consumption, environmentally
damaging
extraction of minerals, the
amount of land needed for
waste disposal and disposal
metHods which damage air,
water and land, says the
LWV.
IT anyone hk; questions concerning the meeting, contact
Annalee Mathes, 349-7334.
The meeting is open to the
general
public under the
sponsorship
of the nonpartisan LWV whose purpose
is to promote active participation
of
citizens
in
government.

Like a good neighbor,

Sille FI,m 'nsurante CompsnI"

SlDte Fann is there,

Home 01ll'8s

INSO.ANC~

Bloom,nQIOft Ilhnols

Our Regular 69'

I

57c

30~ntDaJnmes

PAMPERS

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS
Our Regular $2.37

8}00
Box
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Streets resurfaced
,

Resurfacing'of several streets in the City of
Northville have now been completed under a
$30.404 contract awarded to CunninghamGooding of Ann Arbo~. Among the streets

that were partially blacktopped are Beal
(above), High, Dunlap, Wing, West, Linden
and Yerkes.

Teacher strike vote possible

"

and teacher-pupil ratios and economics are still
unsettled.
A:ccording to cross, Schwarze is intentionally
trying to reach an "impasse" on th~ special education
issue so that the board can then arbitrarily establish
its own work schedule for special education teachers
yet this year.
"They see it as a way to saving money, with little
or no concern about either the teachers or students
involved," he said.
The board's latest proposal suggests a reduction
in summer working hours for teachers and therefore a
reduction in the special' education program, according
to Cross.
Teachers also are demanding average pupilteacher ratios, and they are fighting board proposals
to remove teacher rights from the existing contract,
Cross said. '
On the economic differences, NEA has pegged the
difference for the first year of a three-year contract at
21(2
percent. Dr. Knighton puts it ~t "~oupl~
per~ntage ~'Points .diifere~1'!
';,Neithet:~ .,sid$1basr
disclosed a dollar value of this difference .• < ;
Second and third year salary differences are
dependent upon cost of living. Teachers want a cost of
living clause, while the district's team finds the cost of
living proposal unsatisfactory.
Uncertainty
of the econ0IJ;ly,' which could
conceivably push cost of living substantially above
this past y~ar's 5.1 percent cost of living increase
elsewhere, could seriously jeopardize the district's
ability to pay, said Dr. Knighton.
"The no-cap ceiling on cost of living," said Dr.
Knighton, "is something where we have a major
difference."

•

r'oclis bo ard
Je

"

students at the high school level are capable of picking
their own classes."
Mrs. James Lewis reminded the board that
citizens earlier this year were reprimanded by board
members for publishing fact sheets predicting serious
class size problems in the f~ce of the grade
restructuring. In light of what has happened, she said,
citizens are even more concerned
about the
advisability of grade restructuring.
(Grade restructuring
has moved the ninth grade
to the middle school level, the_ sixth grade to the
elementary level.)
Another parent said her special education child
has a -deep interest in auto mechanics, an area where
his limited abilities excel, and yet because of the
situation at the high school he is uIl!lble to enroll in the
class. She pleaded that the child -, any child's
peculiar circumstances - be taken into consideration.
Without such consideration, such a student's interest
in school is likely to be lost, she suggested.
In charging the administration
to study the
problem and to report back with recommendations at
the next meeting, Board President Sylvia Gucken
emphasized, "We can't sit ana wait on this matter."
However,
Secfetary
Dr. Robert
Mandell
cautioned the board that it should not in an effort to
correct the situation aSS\1Il.le the roll of the
administration.
The curriculum, 'he said, is an
administrative matter.
Nevertheless, he suggested the board may have to
take a look at the necessity of some of the classes
where enrollments are low, and he suggested some
"'tightening up" may be in order.
The over'an problem'is one of financing, said Dr.
Mandell, and it must be understood by the public that
it gets only what it pays for. Meanwhile, he added, the
board's decision to coptinue year-round school for the
remainder of this school year must run its course.
Mrs. Sliger, on the other hand, suggested that
perhaps a review of the budget ·to establish some
priorities in·the face of the crisis is necessary so that
addition)} teachers can be employed at the high
school.
Although Trustee Roger Nieuwkoop agreed with
Dr. Mandell that the board ought not to involve itself
in administrative functions, he said, "We've got to be
sensitive to the problems brought to us by the public."
Since "we've only given the administration 201
teachers to do the job when more are needed, the

board has a decision to
made here," said Trustee
Christopher Johnson.
Superintendent Spear said while a few problem
areas exist at the middle school and elementary
school levels, the more critical situation is at the high
school. However, he pointed out that revie'Y of the
middle school situation' has not yet been completed.
Preliminary indications suggest, he said, that· in
addition to the 3% more teachers needed at the high
school, two or more other teachers may be needed at
' the other levels.

Drawbridge sold
'to 'chief cre~iior
The principal creditor has J In the event Drawbridge
purchased 'PIe Drawbridge Corporation fails to make
Resta"urantand property here redemption, Metropolitan can
at a public bid price of then take steps to sed the
prope~ty and determine
$250,000. -,
legaIly how to recover from
Purc'haser
was
the corporation the remainder
Metropolitan
Savings
Association, the highest and of the monies owed it.
PrinCIpalin the Drawbridge
only bidder in the postponed
public sale held September 7- Corporation, which, closed
several monthsago in the face
in Detroit.·
financial
Since more than $400,000 of mounting
problems, is Paul E. Fregolle,
was owed Metropolitan
,
Savings Association by the an attorney.
At the time of its closure,
Drawbridge Corporation, a
total debt of $183,826.58
is still ~the restaurant's name had
been changed to the Captain's
outstanding.
In -conductirlg 'the court· Table.
Public sale of the land,
ordered sale "sheriff's sale", ,
Deputy County clerk Spencer buidling and contents was
A. Cary explained that ordered by the circuit court in
property taxes of $13,711.12 a mortgage fort'closure
brought
by
and a jeopardy tax of $3,429is lawsuit
Metropolitan
owed the city.
In addition to Metropolitan,
The city has padlocked the
building, located at the several other firms are
southwest corner of Dunlap seeking to recover money
and Center, and has first , from the Drawbridge.
crack at recovering the taxes
before the facilities are
NORTHVILLE PiA
reopened or subsequently
349-0210
resold.
133 E. Main
Meanwhile, under the law,
Alr:SEATS
-...,
the Drawbridge Corporation
ALL SHOWS
has a right of redemption
All TIMES
anytime during the next six
month.
SHOWING-7:00
& 9:00
"We can't legally obtain
ownershIp until after the six
months elapse,"a spokesman
for Metropohtan explained.
"H the original owners can
Yul Brynner - Blythe Danner
fulfill their contractual
Peter Fonda
financial obligations during
this period they can retain
COMING-Wed .• Sept. 15
lPGl
ownership."
I

"FUTURE

$175 offered
I

window painters
How'd you like to paint a store window and win
a $100 bond'?
"
;;.""If you're a h!~ sc~ool student and would like to
1tYi yoUr hand a\"Iancy painting, you cbuld Win the
top prize or $50 or $25 bonds for se<;ond or third
place.
The window painting contest is being sponsored
by the Northville Plaza Mall on Seven Mile road.
Window painting at ·the Plaza must take place
between September 16 and 23. Judging will be done
on September 25 by the participating- merchants.
The contest is open to individual students,
groups or clubs. Painting theme will be left up to
contestants. Work on the windows may be done
anytime during the day or evening.
For more details, ask any merchant in the new
Seven Mile Road shopping mall.

IPGIWORLD"

"Logan's Run"

'GUINEA PIGS
long Hairs

FREE to Good Home
CALL

349-8110

9-''lI~,"e,o~~~~:~~~hto~!.""
\

437-6474
SOFT SERVE ICE CREAM
Shakes, Malts, Cones, Sundaes

SchQoI car purchase argued
Romanoff's Hall
5850 Pontiac Trail
(Close to North Terrjtorial Road)

:.:.

Weddings - Banquets
Prices to fit any budget
Rental openings for September

665·4967

Johnson
favored
no,
No rtb vill-e' sse hool
superintendent is going to get purchase, lease or mileage;
a new car - but not with the Mrs. Sliger favored the lesser
cost of awarding a car
school
board's
total
allowance in lieu of purchase
concurrence.
In a 4-3 vote by the board or lease; and Dr. Mandell
Monday;the board decided to favored leasing a car.
trade-in the superintendent's
When Trustee
Roger
existing car on a new Nieuwkoop reported that the
medium-size Ford at a trade- , board
subcommittee
in price of $3,228.
recommended purchase of a
Votingagainst the measure,
new car, Johnson\ observed
each for different reasons, that he for one had not made
were Treasurer Dr. Robert such a recommendation.
Mandell,
and
trustees
Furthermore, he took the
Marjorie
Sliger
and
position that in light of the
Christopher Jolmson.
economic p,'oblems facing the
district, the hoard ought to
consider
delaying
any
change.
In comparison with the
overaIl budget, the savings
would be minimal,
he
admitted, but it would be a
start and evidence that the
board is attempting to hold
the line on expenditures. He
emphasized that his position
is "absolutely
not" an
expression of dissatisfaction
with the superintendent.
Nieuwkoop amended his
report to say that the
"majority recommendation"
of the subcommittee was to
purchase a new car. But he
also took Johnson to task for
bringing up the matter of a
fringe benefit at this time. It,
he said, more properly should
be discussed at the time the
superintendent's contract is

costing of leasing a car for 36
before the board.
A car is a fringe benefit months would range from
provided
for
the $3,060to $\l.?00; that a car
allowance (at 13 cents per
superintendent for several
mile) would app.roximate
years, it was noted.
$2700for three years; and that
John$on
countered,
however, by noting that this a new car, with trade-in,
fringe benefit is not written would cost from $3,228,to
$4,109.
into the contract.
Purchase of a new vehicle
The superintendent was
first provided a car in 1966.It would mean, emphasized
was replaced in 1970 and Nieuwkoop, that the district
again in 1973.Presently the would have equity in the car
vehicle reportedly has about after three years whereas no
20,000miles and is need of an eqw"ty would accrue either
through leasing or a car
estimated $1700'inrepairs.
Investigation showed tha/t , allowance.
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200 North Center at Dunlap
NorthVIlle. MichIgan 48167

INSURANCE?
Whether. it's Auto ...Home ...Life ...
Business ... Pension ...or Group

160 E. Main

349-1122

CIder & Donuts-Fresh

{

Donuts DailV

Open Dally 10·10

Talk about friendsli • •
"
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Health-tex clothes for kids are
everybody's friends-especially
mommies'.
They're sturdy and dependable, and they'r.e
all machine-washable and permanent
press too. For boys, size 3 months to size 8,
and for girls, size -3 months to size 6x.

B...ade~S

CItizens Insurance Company of America

NORTHVILLE INSURANCE

Now featurmg

I

Member FHLB and FSLlC

.,1

-Sweet Corn-Bread-Milk-U-Pick Tomatoes, Peppers-

il'ItIt,"1t

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

<

DE PA RTM E NT·STOR

.......
Ron Barnum

E

141 E, Main
NorthVille
3493420
Open Dally 9 10 6 - Fridays III 9
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Crime squeezed out of public intoxication

m-TI

WANT ADS
In This Section

New drunk law tells police to layoff
By JACKW.HOFFMAN
Adrunk staggers downthe street carrying a Qottle
of booze in a paper sack.
•
He touches none of the pedestrians who avoid his
pathoHe is obviouslystoned out of his mind.
Today, in most communities he can be arrested
for being publicly intoxicated. But beginning next
year this same drunk no longer can be arrested
anywhere in Michigan.
It's all because of a controversial new law, aimed
at decriminalizing intoxication, that has muhicipal
and county police agencies so.puzzled that they are
unsure even when the law takes effect.
County and municipal agencies corRacted last
week were still under the ill!Pression that Act 339,
passed by the le~islature two years ago, was due to
take effect January 1.
As originally enacted, it was indeed to have
become effective on that date. But this past summer
the legislature extended the effective date to October
1, 1977"because they felt,communities needed more
lead time to prepare to deal with this intoxicated
person," ,explained Charles Boyd of the state's
'substance abuse division of the ,Michigan Department
of Health.
"I can't understand why anyone wouldn't know
about the change," said Boyd, who indicated that his
office had sent out thousands of pieces of,literature to
agencies throughout the state informing!them of the
dehiy.
Nevertheless, Boyd conceded that the law does
inde~draise a lot of unanswered questions for police
"and for us here in this office. Hopefully,between now
. and then <october; 1977)some of these questiol)s will
be cleared up."
The pertinent section of the law that is drawing
most attention reads:
"A person who appears to be incapacitated may
be taken by the law enforcement officer or an
emergency service unit to the person's home, to an
approved service prograqt, or to an emergency
medical service. In taking --the person, a law
enforcement officer or an emergency service unit
may take.reasonable steps to protect themselves. The
taking of a person to f(he person's home, to an
approved service program, or emergency medical
service under this subsection is not an arrest. Ail entry
or other record shall not be made to indicate thaf the
person was arrested or charged with a crime."
In other words, .local statutes that presently
provide for this person's arrest will be nullifiedby the
state law. .Andthe law specifically states that "a local
unit ofgovernment play not interpret or apply any law
of general application to circumvent (it) .~'
Unaffected by the new law, however, are those
arrests' of intoxicated persons for related violations.
For ~ampl~, ,drunk driving is exempted, as is
malicious damage' that might B'e"done by the
intoxicated person.
.
Some ,of the questions being raised by local and
county police agencies are these:
• If a police officer does not take the drunk to a
hospital or to some approved detoxification center,
what does he do with the person who may live in-another city, county or state?
.
• Who pays the cost of transporting the drunk to
his home or to the hospital?
• Where are the approved intoxification centers?
The first two questions are unanswered. It is
clear, however, that police officers will no longer be
able to take the drunk to the local jail or "drunk tank"
cells to sober up.
'
As for the last question - a central issue
according to most - presently in Wayne, Oakland and
Livingston counties there are no existing agencies
equipped to deal with what some say will be a "flood of
referrals that now are being handled with arrests and
temporary lockups."
"It's another case where good intentions go awry
because the law does not also prOvidethe wherewithal
to implement the law," says Father Vaughn Quinn,
director of Sacred Heart Rehabilitation Center for
alcoholism.
.
He echoes the concerns of other alcoholism
experts an(l county prosecutors
throughout
Southeastern Michigan.
While they agree the drunk needs help and that
arrest "is not helpful other than getting him off the
street," they are upset by the fact that Michigan
legislators have not provided places to take the drunk
for the help he needs. Not all agree:
"I think the state has really opened 'a Pandora's
Box on this one. By decriminalizing public into~cation," asserts Oakland County Prosecutor Brooks
Patterson, "they've taken an important tool from the
hands of law enforcement agencies.
"Any number of examples could be cited where
arrest for public intoxication was the only means at
the disposal of po!tce to apprehend an individual to
protect himself or others around him.
"Furthermore, what you've done is try to make
policemen into social workers. They've neither got the
time nor the money to take these people to medical
centers. Sowhat you're going to see, I'm afraid, is that
the drunk in the street will be left there, and the wife
whocalls that her angry, drunk husband is wandering
around looking for a fight \vill be left to do his dirty
work.
"And even if police had the time and money to
devote to this problem, where are they going to take
them?"
On the other hand, Livingston County Prosecutor,
Tom Kizer, applauds decriminalization of public
intoxication but expresses concern about the blanket
referral procedure for all such cases.
"They (the legislature) seem to forget that
often times the publicly intoxicated person is not an
alcoholic and t"e kind of care they're advocating for
him is beyond what is needed. I'm concerned because
whpt they've created won't be effective."
Few if any area hospitals are geering up for these
new cases.
Sacred Heart operates a private "detox center" at
its Detroit facility, but it is not prepared financially to
cope with even a small percentage of the many
thousands of intoxicated cases that occur in only
Detroit annually.

Similarly, Father Quinn indicates that when
Sacred Heart begins operation of another unit in
Northville Township, that unit will not include a public detoxification center. "We may, to help out
Northville's police accept a few cases for transferral
to our Detroit unit. But in no way will we be able to
care:for all of the cases that might occur 'there (in
Northville)."
,
"The onlyprograms that I am aware of (in Wayne
County) that could handle these kinds of 'cases are
those at Harbor Light (in D(ftroit) and the Wayne
County General Hospital (in Wayne) ... but those are
onlypilot programs that will last just a few months."

NOVI [~JrnW®
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Similar reaction was voiced by a spokesman for
the Brighton Hospital, another private facility for
alcoholism.
Spokesmen for Botsford Hospital in Farmington,
who acknowledged they had been notified of the law's
delay, said "we're just waiting to see what happens.
Quite frankly, as we read the law it doesn't leave us
much choice but to accept any number of cases that
might be brought to us. Yet, nobody's told us how we
might finance this kind of increased emergency
service."
According to an aide in the Livingston County
Prosecutor's office, the law is triggering some ''really

Wednesday, September 15, 1976
tough problems. We've only got one hospital in the
whole county and I'm sure they couldn't handle all of
the cases in Livingston."
The state's SUbstanceabuse division is hopeful the
legislature will fund a program of service centers
throughout the state.
Continued on Page 3-B

Get bulbs
ready now
for spring
By KATHY COPLEY

Plckmg
out
springflowering bulbs is certainly a
pleasant
job, but it is
surprising how many people
don't know it is a job which
must be done in the fall.
-The life cycle of spring
bulbs is such that they must
be planted in the fall when the
soil is cool and moist. These
two factors
trigger
the
development of roots. Six to
eight weeks of 40 degree
temperatures
are necessary
for this process to take place.
Once the roots are well
developed,
the ground
is
likely to be frozen to the depth
of the roots and the bulbs
merely hold their own until
the soil warms in the spring.
This warming sparks
the
emergence of the leaves and
flowers wluch have existed
within the' bulb in embryo
form.
The eight week tulip season
can be a glorious one if you
plant some bulbs from each of
the flowering ~roups - early,
mid-season, and late. The
types listed below are in order
of their bloom time so
specimens selected from each
group. will give a continuqus
display:
Kaufmanlana
and
Fosteriana:
Kaufmaniana
are earliest to bloom imd are
of the water-lily type. great
for
rock
gardens.
The
Emperors -' Red, Orange,
White, and Yellow Empress
- are Fosteriana tulIpS.
Single Early and
Double Early

r

Farm fun
Maybury State Park's got its living farm in Northville, and
now Kensington Metropark's got its children's farm near
New Hudson. The latter is a small farm, typical of those in
the area at the turn of the century. The family cow is still
milked by hand and the horse team earns its keep by
plowing fields and hauling wagon loads of corn and other

products. What's more, there are ponies to ride. The
children's farm is open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Unlike
Maybury, however, there's an admission charge: $1.25for
adults and 75cents for children except for those under three
who ate admitted free.

Mendel Tulips: These are
conSIdered mid-season and
are excellent for forcmg into
bloom indoors.
Triumph Tulips: Another
mid-season
Darwin Hybrids:
These
Continued on Page 3-B

Alcohol withdrawal's frightening
Drunks need help, not jail.
•
That's the opinionof most experts in the field, who
see a real need for the state's decriminalization law.
Tossing a drunk into a jail cell can ,be a fatal
move, according to Vaughn Quinn of Sacred Heart
Rehabilitation Center for alcoholism.
"I've seen too many guys die because someone did
not recognize medical complications or failed to
appreciate the critical nature of withdrawal from
alcohol. It's not just a physical problem either. The
related mental state of these people is equally
important.
"Who knows how many suicides occur dUring
these withdrawals?
"How many limbs have been lost because the
police tossed people into drunk tanks while their legs
were frozen?
"We're not talking about skid-row types; we're
talking about your friends and relatives. Withdrawal
from alcohol is crucial. It's a critical 72-hourperiod
when a man or woman's life may depend upon the
care he receives."
The state's new decriminalIzation law recognizes

, COLD BEER & WINE TAKEOUT"

this critical period and specifically provides for the
referral of drunks to an "approved service program,"
or detoxification center, for 72 hours.
A detoxification center is just what the term
implies. It's the "drying out" place where, under
careful supervision and around-the·dock attention,
the patient and his withdrawal is monitored and in
many cases medically treated.
.
Some hospitals artificially prolong the patient's
stupor by administering alcohol-like substances to
avoid sudden shock or other adverse reaction by the
patient.
Alcoholicwithdrawal, according to a spokesman
for Brighton Hospital, is not something to take lightly.
It's frightening, he said, and the death toll is
staggering. "The fact of the matter is that withdrawal
from alcohol claims more lives than does withdrawal
from heroin."

Need New Products

If you have an Idea for a new product or a way to make
an old product beller. contact us -"the idea people."
We will develop your Idea. Introduce It to Industry. nego.
hale for a cash sale or royalty licenSing Write or phone
for our Free "Invenlor's Kit" It has a speCial "Irwentlon
Record" form, an Important brochure "'nventlonsTheir Development, Protection & Marketing." and a
Directory "SOD Corporalions Seekmg New PrOducts (It
also tells you why we're known as "the Idea people.")

RAYMOND LEE ORGANIZATION

:=...
ttoe

~

Name

230ParkAve·46S1 ,New York. NY 10017
Phone (212) 686·8100
Yes I'd like to find out how to take action on my Idea
Please send me your Fri •• Inventor's Kit" No P-104

Pie •• ' Print

Add, ...

Clly

S'ale

Z'p

Phone No

SAN fRANCISl:O LOS ANGIlIS

lO,ONIO

YANCOUV\R OENyER CHICAGO

C
Lb.

SIDES

Approx. cost after cutting $1.09 Lb.

Hindquarters,

Fronts, Loins, Ribs

U.S.D.A. Choice

COUNTER SPECIALS
LEAN

HAMBURGERfromChuckl0lb.bag

BEEF

CHUCK

89~lb.

ROAST

69~Lb.

Blade cut

BULL DURHAM TURKEY SHOOT
Sept. 26. 1976
12:00 noon 'tll?

Manufacture,.

89

FREEZER BEEF

I

<Roll your own)

l

Sa,e $ Sa,e $ Sa,e $

Dig out that special load that you know is a sure
winner!! Bring it out to the September Turkey-Shoot and
get the Meat.
This is a special class for all you "Roll Your Own"
addicts, should be super fun.
Also as an added attraction, a special bonus prize of
$25.00 ca'sh for the aggregate winner of regular and Bull
Durham Class. (You must shoot both).
Rules for Bull Durham Class are as follows:
1. All loads must be contained in a 2·%" case, 12 ga.
case or smaller
i
2. Shot must penetrate target.
3. Outline of ® must not be obliterated.
4. No cut wads or slugs allowed.
5. DeciSIon of judges will be final.
\
Sponsored by:
SOUTH LYON TARGET BUSTER
Pontiac Trail at Martindale Rd.
South I,yon

Boneless

CHUCK

ROAST

Boneless

CHUCK

STEAK

BEEF

LIVER

New York

STRIP

STEAKS

85~

Lb.

89~

~b.

55~

Lb.

(

Lb.

$2.69

SAVE EXTRA $S$ - SHOP OUR
DilLY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

$119

.. ---------COUPON--------.,

I

Twin Pines

IHOMO MILK
I
.--

GAL.
WI TH COUPON

____

Coupon Expires 9/22/76 -----_

I

JI

CHECK & COMPARE PRICES
Phone Orders WELCOME

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
-Freezer

"

Lockers-

136 N. Lafavette • PontillC TraIl· SOuth Lvon
437-6266
Now Hours: Mon.·Thurs e· 6; Frt. 8·6:30; Sat. 8· 6

.

1

I

•

•

/
"
'<,
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Brighton pastor

ARGUS

home
\

from England ministry
.. ''{,walkedintoone room and
an elderly woman was
crying," recalled Brighton
Pastor Kearney Kirkby.
"FIve minutes before, her
husband had been taken away
to a mental institution
because she could no longer
care for him."
He was specially able to
sympathize with the woman,
Mr. Kirkby says, because he
had had a similar experience
Withhis own father.
"She told me what
happened, and we had a
beautiful time together," he
said.
Like
all
long-time
ministers, Mr. Kirkby has
been in many counseling
situations. The one with the
old woman happened at a

senior citizen's center in
Plymouth, England, this
summer, and it affirmed an
'important lesson to him.
, "I came back realizing that
human needs are the same
everywhere," Mr. Kirkby
'said. "And there are the same
needs for ministering."
Mr. Kirkby and hig- wife,
Esther, were in Plymouth
because of an exchange
program organized; by the
international church. Fer
seven weeks in July and
August, he and Plymouth
Pas~,
Eddie Fairbeard,
swapped Methodist churches.
"The whole experience was
fantastic," he said last weeK,
back from England for two
weeks.
He has a special memory

of their first Sunday at the day because only Church of
Plymouth church, the Fourth England parishes are allowed
of July.
open for prayer. That makes a
"You would think we might difference, he pointed. out,
have .missed celebrations
because persons who might
here,"
he said. "But,
walk in to see the pastor for a
ironically, we found people visit or counseling must call
there ih many ways more him at home to make an
excited
about
the appointment to see ,him. Day·
Bicentennial."
to-day pastoring is more
On die morning of the
formal for that reason, he
Fourth,
he remembers,
said.
church people blocked off
The only employee of the
streets and staged a small Plymouth church is the
parade - complete with a ..minister,
Mr.
Kirkby
band and police esco.h - for explained, and- because of
. the benefit of the Americans. that, lay churcll- members
Atthe morning service, young take more responsibility for
people from the church
church
programs·
than
performed a dramatization of American members.
the beginnings of America.
Throughout their, stay,' Mr.
He had his turn to sPeak at Kirkby said he made an effort
the evening service. At that not to I'get hooked into the
time, Mr. KirkbXremembers,
imagery of foreigners," not to
he likened Americans to -the think in stereotypes.
hildr
f E glish
He remembers preaching
teen·age c
,en 0
n
at one small Pilrish outside
parents.
"We'.rea young nation, and Plymouth where the organist,
we've made many mistakes,"
an older man, and his wife,
Mr. Kirkby told his English
first seemed "traditional and
parishioners. "As parer-ts, 'Sortof stuffy." He got to know
. tak
the couple, though, and found
you've a Is0 ma de InlS es. them 'i'exciting, delightful
"But, the important thing is people."
that we've, accepted one
Perhaps the most important
another's mistakes, and ~!e
thing they returned home with
grateful for ~
the oUier are new friends -' three
has done. As natiops, we couples, Mr. Kirkby said.
belong together, as one
"We've found that where
family."
•
you go in friendship, you find
Mr. Kirkby said he repeated. friends," he said. "When we
that message several times left, we didn't say 'if' we meet
during their visit because he
again ... We said 'when.' "
was often called on to speak' Mr. Kirkby said he was
about the BicentenniaL
often asked if he would like to
~. Kirkby says he noticed live in England.
several differences in the way
"I always answered, 'Sure,
the Engli.sh church operates.
'liketo live in,England. Bu~
. For 'Ql:!.e.the Methodist '~~
also .like to liv.e .in
chlll"Cb'!is "locked during the
n.''' -':>"" '!:i

A SOUVENIR'-The
Reverend Eddie
Fairbeard, minister who took the place of
Pastor Kearney Kirkby this summer, and his
wife, Anne, returned to England with a

handmade gift from one of his Brighton
parispioners - chrismons made by Mrs.
Cecilia Ball (1).
...

c

.....

GIF-X-Pastor Kearney "Kirkby returned to
Br,ighton with a gift from members of the
Plymouth church - a modern book of Bible
parables written by a seminary teacher of
Mr. Fairbeard's.

,~-

"""':-

Church
Capsules
"

TUES.
OLYMPIA

SEPT.

21 thru

SUN. OCT.

STADIUM.

3

DETROIT

CHURCH 01 RECTORY

+++++
Northville First United Methodist Church Will
hold a rmnmage and bake sale at the church, 777 West
Fight Mile Road, from 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. this Friday,
September 17, with a special feature to be a Paris
Room of better clothing individually priced. Donations
may be brought to the church anytime Thursday.
Bake sale proceeds will be used for kitcl\en equipment
while rummage profits are earmarked for church
charities.

For rnformatlon
regardrng
rates for
church
Iostlngs call:
In NorthVille
&
Novi 349-1700, South Lvon, 437-2011;
Brighton 227-6101.

Number of .dull tICkets
Nurnb., of child IlcllIts
\ (UNOER 12 YEARS)
Totll AmI 01 ChIC' or MonlY Order

OAT'E-E

A Couples Club is reorganizing l.~the Shepherd of
the Lakes Lutheran Church 1n Brighton. All couples
are invited to attend a meeting of the group Sunday,
September 19, at 7:30 p.m, at the'church.

_

II $, ---It $ ----

$.----------STATE

CITY

%IP'

NEVERMAIL CASH' MI" chick or monlY or6or PlYlb11 to Rln.lln.
Enelos. Slif addr.ss.d Itlm'pl.lJ .nwlope

_
1101. Clrc.l.

will hold a dedication service for its new building at
4309Buno Road on Sunday, September 19, at 2:30 p.m.
Special guests Sunday will include Robert

I

EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN
803 W Main St , Brighton
<The American
Lutheran
Chunh)
RlchardA
Anderson,
Pastor, 2~ 6661
WorshIp
9:30 a m
Sunday School 10'45a m
Nursery

SOUTH

LYON ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

62345 W Eight MIle
Sunday School, 10 a m
Worship Services,
11 a m & 7 p m
Wednesday
B,ble Study, 7 30 P m
Pastor Ronald L Sweet
437 1472
4373401

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

.

sout~ Lyon
Sunday Worship, 8 30 & 1\ a
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

m

SOUTH LYON
IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
330 E Liberty Street
Paslor Tlelel, 437-2289
Divine ServIces 9 and 11 a m.
Nursery Available
During 1\ 00 Service
Sunday School10: 15

.,

Continued on Page 3·8

• ..1

i

FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
OF BRIGHTON
224 EastGrand
River Avenue
PastorW
E Brown8oA
G Belhea
WorshIp
9 00 & 10 30
Church School
10 30
Nurseries ProVlded/

CHURCH

OFTHE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 MIle between Taft & Beck, Noyl
Phone, 349'1175
Services 8 a m and 10 30 a m
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays 10 a m
The Rey Leslie F Harding

FIRST

BAPTIST

CHURCH,

NOVI

FIRST

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
40D EasfGrand
Rlyer, Brighton
Rev Kearney KirkbY
Church School, 10 a m
Church Service. 10 a m
Wed Servlce,7 3()p m

4530111 M,le aITaft Rd
Home of Novl ChrIstian SChool
Sun School9 45-Worshlp
11 am, 7 pm
Prayer
meeting, Weds 7 30 p m
RIchard 5 Burgess, Pastu
3493477
3493647

,
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF SOUTH LYON
~unday WorshIp, 9 30 & 11 a m
Sunday School 11 a m

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA'
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
453 1191
4538807
WorshIp 10.30 a.m
Nursery Provided
41390 FlyeMlle,
1 mlleW
of Haggerty

Pastor Dr Milton Bank
Home PhOne, 437·1227
Church Office, 437 0760

\

.

LIVONIA CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
(Disciples
of Christ)
36075 Seyen Mile Road
ChurCh School, 9 45 a m.
MornIng
Worship, 1\ a m
Fellowship
12 noon
William H Hass, Minister
476 2075
4783977

II

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH LYON
Robert Bedd,ngfield
Sundal. Worship. 11 a m & 7 15 P m
unday School, 9.45 a m
Wednesday Evenmg Prayer
MeetIng, 7 p m

f

I

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(Missouri
SynOd)
Rev. E. Michael Bristol, 437 05401
24085 Griswold
Rd , Parsonage
Sunday SchooI9.1Sa.m
Worship 10,30 am

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 R,cke" Rd , BrIghton
Sunday School 10 11 a m
Worshl9 Service 11 a m & 6 P m
Wed B,ble Study, 7 30 pm
l'1ursery
Doug Tackett/Minister

SHEPHERO
OF THE LAKES
Missouri Synod
Lutheran
Church
2101 Hacker Rd , Brighton
Church Phone, 227 5099
Worship Serylce, 9:30 a m
Sllnday School, 10 45 a m
Rev John M Hirsch, 2:29 2720

,

.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
High & Elm Streets, Northyllle
C Boerger & R. SChmidt, Pastors
Church, 349 3140, School,349
28118
Sunday Worship, 8 & 10.30a.m
Monday WorshIp, 7'30p m

ST.JOHN
AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd ,Farm,ngton
Paslor_Charles
Fox
Church
474 0584
Rectory
474 4499
One SerVice, 9 00 8 m
NoSunday
SchOOl

,

FELLOWSl'IIP
BAPTIST
10774 Nine Mile ROad
Rey Walter DeBoer, 449 2582
Sunday School, 9 45 a m
Worship, 10 30 a m. & 7 P m
Young People, 6 p m
Wednesday
Eyenlng, 7 p m

+++++
The recently organized Brighton Christian Church

(PLEASE PRINT CL£ARLYl

ST.JOHN;S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
574 S Sheldon Rd , Plymouth
Office Phone. 453 0190
Summer Service Schedule
Sat. 5 p m Holy Eucharist
Sun 9 30 a m Holy Eucharist

.-'

+++++

CIWCUS

NEWHUDSON
ASSEMB1. Y OF GOD CHURCH
56405 Grand R,yer (Upstairs)
Sunday School, 10 a m
I
Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 6 P m
Wednesday Service, 7 p m
Stanley G Hicks, Pastor

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies
of God)
41355 SIX Mile Rd , Northy,lIe
Rey Irv,"g M M,tchell,348
9030
SUnday School 9 45 a m
Sun Worship, 11 a m & 7 pm
Wed "Body LIfe" Serv 7.30 pm

\

A vast variety of articles will be offered at the
Gala Flea Market scheduled for September 15 at the
St. Joseph Church parking lot in South Lyon. Hours ...
are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. For rental space, call Marion
Collom, 437-1567 or 437-2958.

BRIGHTON
CHAPEL
525 Fhnt Road
George H Cliffe, Pastor
Morning WorshIp, 10 a m
Family Education, 10 30 a m
Prayer and Share, 11 a m
Phone 227 6403

Spencer Road Elementary
SchOOl
10639 Spencer Road, Brighton
Worship, 10 a m Church School, 11 a m
Nursery PrOVided
Pastor Dave Kruger, 229 4896

\

+++++

,

,.

~ORD OF LIFE LUTHERAN
(Lutheran
Church In America)

"

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
ll00W AnnArborTrall
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10 30 a m
Sunday School, 10 30 a m
WedneSdav Meet,ng, 8 p m

ST. GEORGE

The United Methodist Women of the New Hudson
Methodist Church are spOnsoring a rummage and
bake sale September 16 and 17 from 9 :30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Proceeds from the sale go into the Marnie Cameron
Memorial FUnd which'is used for youth seminar
expenses.

ILly

-

.
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIEN-TIST
114 South Walnut St ,Howell
Sunday Service 10 30 a m
Wednesday
Servlce8
p m
Reading Room 11 a m to 2 P m
Mondav through Friday

+++++

WINCHING .WOS ...... WNUM .....
Olympia SUdlum
S920 Grand
Rlyer Aye.
Detroit,
Michigan
4820'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 North Wing
Pastor M,chael FarreU
348 1020
Sunday WOrshiP, 11 a m & 6 30 pm
Wed 730p.m
Sunday School 9 45 a m

'-

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev Guenther Branstner,
~mlster
WorShIp SerYlces, 9.30 & 11 a m
Church School, 9 30 a m

GREENOAK
FREE METHODIST
CHURCH
10111 Fleldcrest
Dr., Brighton
Gary M .-Cole, Pastor, 449 2618
Sunday School, 10 a m
Worsh,p,l1
am
807p m
M'd week, 7 30 P m

+++++
The Immanuel Lutheran Church of South Lyon
sponsors a weekly Pioneer program ~or kindergarten
through eighth grader-so Meetings are held on
Wednesdays from 7-8:30 p.m.
/' The program includes arts, crafts, and practical
skills, as well as citizenship, safety, and camping,
under the guidance of a national youth organization.
Leaders this year are: Mrs-. Dale Segrest
<counselor), Mrs. Charles Spaller, Mrs. Keith
Kimberly, Mrs. Linwood Harrison, Ronald Dobbelstein, RaYlI)ond Brown, Mrs. Keith Doepker, Mrs.
Raymond Brown, Mrs. Heinz Kasse and Mrs. George
Tiefel, Jr.

West LeBost. Presbyterians who live in Novi
will be visiting neighbors this Sunday,
September 19, to take a canvass -af possible
need for developihg a new church in the area.

CANVASS-Getting an early start on a
religious survey of the Novi community is
MFs.Linda Crawford, a member of the First
Presbyterian ChUrch of Northville, who is
calling upon Mrs. Marlene Morg~n of 23187

•
A rummage and bake sale will be spo~ored by the
Novi United Methodist cqurch women on Saturday,
September 18 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
•
,Items to be sold will include good school and
winter clothing, household furmshings, alld books. ,
Donations willlle accepted at the church, located
at 41671 West 10 Mile Road near Meadowbrook, daily
througJ1 Friday from 9 a.m. to noon.

CHILSON

HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
American
Bap"st
Boy Scout Building-Brighton
"on the mill pond"
Mornlhgworshlp,
9.30 a.m
Church School 10:40 a m
. Pastor Merle R Meeden
54011495

BRIGHTON
CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
BunoandSpenCer
roadS, Brighton
Bible School, 10 a m
Worship Service.,
1\ a m. & 7 P m
Youth Meeting, 6 p m.
V(ednesday,
7'30 pm
Dalmar L Rodgers, Evangelist

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 Ten Mile at MeadOWbrook
9'3QWOrshlp & SUnday School
1\ 00 Worship & Nur.ery
Karl L Zeigler, Pastor

,
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Get bulbs
Continued from Page loB
bloom a little later than mid- ,
season, in vibrant colors on
strong stems. These have a
longer life than most tulips 5 to 7 years.
Gregii Tulips: Mottled
foliage, short stems, large,
long lasting flowers make
these bulbs good for rock
gardens.
,Darwins: These begin the
late tulip season and have the
squarish base which most
people consider the tulip
shape.
Cottage or May Flowering:
So named because they bloom
in May around English
A Meditation
country cottages.
Lily-flowering
Tulips:
Whilethese lookdelicate, they
Some wise men dwell on rationality;
are as tough as the Darwins.
They say the mind can analyze a life
Parrot Tulips: These are
And solve its problems, such as they may be.
the ones with the frilly petals
Yet other sages speak about the strife
which drop so quickly if not
We often face. They feel within the heart
given some protection from
We truly know the course that we should take:
wind and rain.
.
I
Double Late or PepnyWe're guided in a world that's torn apartflowering: These 'also need
Confused and battered from the errs We make.
protection but they make
The heart, well used, is like a bird that soars
excellent cut flowers, lasting
Aloft in clear, blue skies. It gains a view'
well in water.
Of beauty unseen here below and stores
.The best bulbs are ones
The heights of wisdom in its sout A new
which are large and firm and
Day comes: The heart converges with the mind, \ on which the brown skin (the
And being then bursts from its mortal bind. /
tunic) is fairly complete.
Ruth BurIas
Choose bulbs with the most
noses, since these are the
flower stalks.
Bulbs may be planted any
time from late September
Septem ber Spring
until the soil is too frozen to
dig. They need loose, wellEach September Spring drained soil that the roots can
Each new September
easily penetrate and that
Brand new school shoes
'won't hold water, which
Scufff!d by a stone's bruise
causes the bulbs to rot.
Through potato-chip leaves;
No spring bulb needs much
fertilizer for the first season,
- Changed times for jobs and dreams;
but adding a little slowSchools; hair; houses; styles;
releasing bone meal now will
New Clubs; courses; oil; schemes;
fertilize the plants for up to
Lose pounds; walk.more; more winning wiles;
twoyears. Use one tablespoon
Can or cook; gets out yarn; weaves;
per small bulb, one cup for six
Each new September '
large bulbs or 10 small ones,
Each September Spring.
or five pound!?for 100 square
feet.
. F.A.Hasenau
No other fertilizer is
recommended at planting
time. Be cautious about
enriching tulip soil with
Trade Winds Glider
compostedmanure; if it is the
,
sli~test bit green, or fresh, it
~t,Wn the bulb and deform
The big bird rose again today
~t~,
-, ~ the--;f>l~nt..
~ 'H \
to follow
'
.
Plant
tulip,s
so
the
nose
is
Its metal shadow.
pointed up and is 2112-3 times
deeper than the height of the
New clouds came in gala colors
bulb. A bulb 2 inches tall
to meet
shouldbe planted so the tip of
their natural equals.
the nose is 5-6 inches below
the surface of the soil. Plant a
little deeper in sand, a little
Trade winds carried foreign travelers and leavE;s
higher in clay. Within reason,
to visit
\
the deeper the bulb is planted,
far reaches.
the later it will bloom and the
longer it will last.
Blown alone I too feared recycling.
Growers
usually
recommend
planting
tulip
David Parham
bulbs8-10inches apart. This is
fme for growing them in rows
at the bulb farm, where they
Friendly Petunias
need plenty of room to
multiply. At home, they look
Little, gay petunias
better in clumps or at least
Roundabout are seen,
five, with seven or nine even
With their festive bonnets
better, planted with five
And their leaves of green,
inches from one nose t6 the
next.
Nodding in the sunshine.
Mixed bulbs are usually
Each a beauty queen.
cheaper than selecting a
single color, but most
Isabelle Spooner
landscapers shy away from
The Painting
the spotty effect these
mixtures usually produce.
I saw a painting
Hung on a wallAn oil of ships,
Seagulls and all.
lt seemed so real
I thought I was there
In a quiet harbor
~

".
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Public drunks get' break

ready'now

~_

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

I

Continued from Page I-B
,Meanwhile, this division, according to Boyd, is
.e.stablishing five pilot programs in Michigan to serve
as "test sites" to see what can be done to meet thfl
intent of the law. Using $600,000 of alcoholic tax
revenues, the division is setting up pilot programs at
Harbor Light, Wayne Couhty General, Kalamazoo,
Gaylord and one in the Thumb area.
Most of these programs are due to start next
month and end in February -long before the new law
takes effect.
Obviously, these pilot programs
will not
experienCe the load of cases that will tie generated
once the law takes effect but the cases voluntarily
referred to them by police agencies "should give us a
pretty good idea of the kinds of problems to anticipate.
During this period we'll be able to see what kinds of
facilities, personnel, and training will be needed and it
will let us know where the law might have to be
amended," said Boyd.
He admitted that even if these five centers were
continued after the initial program expires, they'
would not be nearly adequate to handle the potential
~nual ca$e load in Michigan.
Dozens of others will be necessary.
And although Boyd's office has no firm handle on
the cost of funding all of these needed ,additional
centers, officials there have been tossing around
figures roughly approximateing $4 million. And this
amount of money would cover only those costs where
existing hospitals or medical centers are cooperating.

'IIW

.

It does not include, for example, building and staffing
costs in areas where there are no existing medical
service centers.
The big remaining question, once the data is
developed at the test sites, is, according to Boyd,
"Is the legisla ture prepared to provide the needed
funding" that will very likely increase annually
thereafter?

Green Ridge

Capsules

'.

• Full' Tree Care

Continued from Page 2-B

• Growers

Girdwood, minister of the Lakeside Church of Christ
in Escanaba, and Virgil Felton, chairperson of the
New Churches of Christ Evangelism.
Both mini~ters were active in the establishment of
the local congregation.
Music will be provided by the Newsmen Quartet
from Markel, Indiana, and from the church choirs, the
Master's Keys and the Kidette Choir.
Pastor of the Brighton Christian Church is Delmar
L. Rodgers.

• Creative
landscaping
8600 NAPIER RD.
(Between 6 & 7 M,le Rdsl

NORTHVILLE

+++++
A tasty salad luncheon and an "up to the minute"
fashion-show are being presented at the New Hudson
U?ited Methodist Church on September 28, beginning
at noon.

Continued on Page l1-B
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INSTANT
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JAMES
BUCHANAN
15th fRESIDENT

SERVED

1857-1861
WIN UP TO $10,000 INSTANTLY!
Using coin, rub all 6 boxes below. If the same prize amount
\ appears in 3 separate boxes, you win that prize-1 free
ticket, $2, $10, $500, $1,000, or $10,000.

j

OVER

1$25,000,000
:
\N
\\ pPJZE5!
OVER
10,000,000

W\NNEPS\

WIN RIC~EST GRAND PRIZE EVER!
If the word "FINALIST' appears in all 6 boxes, you win $50
plus entry into Orand Drawing offering largest single
Michigan Lottery prize ever.

Someplace-somewhere.

Anthony Solmen

.

'

You could win up to $10,000 instantly!
GRAND PRIZe 9uara~d to be·at 1~8st
$1,250,000.

, SOFT
WATER
~~w

as

$475

Per Month
Our Portable
Exchange Serv,ce
's SImple to connect
.. requires no
electriCIty or
dralO. Only
modest orlglOal
IOstallallon charge.

Let us show you how we ble-nd an Inflnlle
vanety of furniture woods, textured metals
and deSigner colors Into a one-ol·a-klnd
kitchen that IS Singularly you. Come browse.

The winner in the Grand Prize Drawing will receive $1 fer every vote cast in Michigan
for the Presidential candidate who carries the State. In the lost election,
that would have been almost $2,000,000. (Election results to be certified by the Michigan Board
of Canvassers.) The more votes, the bigger the top prize.

Free-our
colorfully Illustrated 44·page K,tchen
Ideas Book, lust for coming 111, $2.00 by mall.
Hours Weekdays 9'00·430;
Sat 1000·300

Sl. CHARLES OF DETROIT
, 2713 N. Woodward Avenue
BloomfieldHills, Mich. 48013
(Just South 01 Square Lake Road)

334·4771

Name'

HEY CU1UBAH MAN!
437-2053

or
227-6169

Address

_

CIIy

'Counly'

Stato'

CVERY VOTE COUNTS

_

Zlp,

_
_

I

r

CLASSIFIED

a b S 0 jut e Iy ~I

FREE

DIRECTORY

=====~====~I 12~'

Houses For Sal;]

NORTHVILLE'S
el.gant
Edenderry, Shadbrook Sub. S.ve by
purchasing from owner 2800 sq ft.
sfatelV
colonial,
~ spacfous
bedrooms, study, famllv room With
fireplace, 3 full baths, clean and
sparkling
NeWly painted
and
carpeted AIVtfie extras 1/2 acre.
46000
Pickford
Ct
587,500
Appomlment only 349 4987
21

IN LOVINGMEMORYOF
PETER

WILLIAM

MARKEL

Left us so suddenly
September
15, 3 years
ago. Sleep well, Peter.
We will
meet
again
soon.
Lovingly.
remembered
and
sadly
missed
by
,
Your Mom
KITTENS to good home
trained 227 3865

BARGAI N of the week, lust reduced
3·bedroom ranch, family room,
fireplace 229·2830

~

1'·U:lappy

MALE white Spaniel type dog
Smail and very friendly 6244537
MIXED

condition

)BriPto. ·A{_"·~:;'·

·221··Sltll·, ._.....
-

I--------~--t
Serving
Bnghton,
Bnghton
TownShip
Hartland,
Hamburg
TownshIp
Green
Oak TownshiP
Genoa
Township

2-4
5-1
5-3
5-4
4-1
3-2

"

4-1A
7-5
7-l1

Autos For Sale

Auto Service
Aulo. Wanted

7-S

Boats & EqUipment
Buildings & Hail.

7-3
3-6

Business Opportunity
Business Services
Camper.
Card OfThank.
Commercial

6-4
6-3

7-4,

7-4
1-3

2-7

0/

Angle, The TerrIble
sometlines terrific!

Twos

Love,
Debbie and Dadd)

, t=:r
~

home, 3 adorable
•one Diac~ one black and

*

1'·2

~;-~rts

Special Notices

FREE
Dalmatian,
pure breed
female
Very affectionate
Good
chHdren Needs loving home
and fenced yar~ 437-1853

j:ond
Condominiums
For Rent
Condominiums
For Sale

2·2

Duplex'
Farm Animals

3-%A
'5-3

4-4A
4-4
2-4

Equipme'nt

Farm Products
Farms
Firewood
Found
Garage Sales
Happy Ad.
Help Wanted
Homes For Rent
Homes For Sale
Horse. & Equipment
Household Good.
Household Pets
Income Tax
Industrial
In Memoriam
L.ke Property

4-2A
1-4,

4-1B
I-t
6-1

3-1
2-1
5-2
4-2
5-1

6·3A
2-7
1-4
2-5

Land

3-9
5-3

Livestock
Lost
Lots For sale
Ma'leo"
MI.... II.neou.
Mobile Homes

1-5
2-4,
1·7
4-3
2·3
3-5

Mobile Homes to Rent

Mobile Home Sites
MotorcycJes

3-SA
7-1

Instruments

4-3

Offlc. Space
Personals
Pets
PetSupplie.
Poultry
Professional Services
R.al Estate W.nted
Roams For Rent
Rummage sale.
Situalions Wanted
Snowmobiles
Sporting Good.
Townhouses For Rent
Townhouses For Sale
Trailers
Truck.
Vacllt,on Rentals
Vans
Wanted Mlsc.llaneous
Wanted to Rent
HOUSEHOLD
SERVICE
AND
BUYERS
DIRECTORY

3-7

6 PUPPIES,
348 1618.

6 weeks old Alter 5,

5985

htter trained 1 grey, 1
grey with wrflle paws 349 2595
2 KITTENS,

BABY car bed, sofa bed, oroner 229
KENMORE electrfc dryer, brand
new heating element, needs switch
2273733.
FREE Female puppies, 7 Wks old,
-part labrador. 1·517 546 8322
a25

2-2

WILL pl~k up frae of charge
discarded automatic washer and
dryer. 1-517223 8106

7-7A
4·5

3·10

FRIGIDAIRE Electnc Ironer, good
condition 229 8683, Bnghton

I'·' Happy

,

Brick, BIOek, C.menl
Building & Remodeling
Bulldozing & Exc.v.tlng
C.rpentry
C.rpet CI.anlng
,
C.rpet Install.Hon
Custodl.1 $ervlce
DI.posal S....
EI.ctrlcal
Floor $ervlce
Handyman
Hou•• Ral.lng
Moving
Mu.lc In.tructlon
P.lntlng & Decorating
PI.no Tuning
PI•• 'erlng
Plumbing
Roofing & Siding
Snow Removal
Uphol.terlng

1'·5

TWO STORY COLONIAL

•

-

LAKE PROPERTY
on the WATER
with
sea wall in nice area
at P,&tterson
and
Lakes.
Property
has
56' well,
land
terms.
See it today!
(2 CoP) $\1,200.00

•

SOUTH

LYON

ADULT

EQUAL HOUSING

0PP0RIlIIIIS
on a corner
lot. Near
distance
of downtown.
$31,900

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
Newly listed 3 bedroom
brick ranch
lot within walking
distance
of town.
\Nith fireplace.
Large
kitchen.

on-a 100 x 150
Full basement
$43,900

'NORTHVILLE
SCHOOLS
Beautiful
bnck and aluminum,
4 bedroom
Colonial
on a 1/2 acre with stream
and pond.
Formal
dining
room, 2 car garage
and central
air. Many extras.
"
•
$68,900

437-6905

after 5 p m

OPPORTUNITY

:e~""""ot~e::~::,.tart~I~~~QI:: ~:::

{IDID,

Call (511) 54&·9400
2900 E. GO RIVER, HOWELL

REAL ESTATE
SERVICE

Clean
extras,

bdrm.,
21'
80' beach.

Iiv.

",m.,

firepl.,

LAKE-55'
beach
on
remod.
and crptd.,
4 bdrm.,
gar.,
2 full baths.
j'
"12

INC.

new·
three'
bedrooms,
located
In low traffic
area.
$37,500.

3 bdrm.
'closed-in
-firepl.,

,L,

ranch,
2 firepl.,
2'/2 baths,
laundry
porch,
Iiv. rm., din. rm., fam.
rm.
2 minutes
from
X-way.

HIGHLAND-2,100
sq. ft., 3 bdrm.
groun.d
heated
pool, set on 11/2 acres,
small
barn_ Owner
transferred.
Woodland
11/2 baths,

i6~~=
:~~I

0.,

PnI. .. Rb.

Publzm.,.. DMk:I'

JMI wbleb ~

r.:::.~~~:T::~
u~
to
It

convenientlS'
Located
In one of Howell's
nicest
~o~niry
su s. Beautifully
finished,
all.brlck.
3
e
In f~~o~s:
211, baths, recreation
and hobby
rooms
,nlshed
basement.
Thompson
Lake access
c Iose by. Now only $49,900.

uon
~n;lI:'~~I~~o~~~ot':'":'::;:b
-.c:r~

'brIl1n Of
pttftnnoe

en lA.. nUoD. \0 maJro
lImU ..
or d18crtmInauOll

w=,
opportUD.I',::
,lo'aUan

."" --

.uQ
"

Of tbe laW OUr Mod.,. .... h ....
\bet. &11dweU' .. " 1todt'IrtIMd In Ut~
~Ut.I

..... ".1111. OD .,.

10 Acres
with
handsomely
restored
4 bedroom
home.
Modernized
kitchen.
Two fUll bathS,
new
furnace,
plumbing,
and wiring.
Blacktop
road
close to X·way.
$52,900.
'

PUe4 ..... '11.....

"'1

Small
Farm
19 Acres.
Has 34 x 60 barn.
Nearly
new home has 31arge bedrooms
21/2 baths
1960 sq
ft. all carpeted.
Family
roo';'
with
fireplace'
garage.
Special,
buy now. $74,000. Land contract:
Country
Bulldlna
trees,
waterfront:
directions.

rm.,
with

ranch,
infruit
trees,

Hills, 1,900 sq. ft. raised
ranch,
2'12 att. car., 12 x 16' kitch.

3 bdrm.,

I

Surrounded
by trees
this 4 bdrm.
colonial
rm., fam.
rm., firepl.,
3 car gar.,
walkout
professionally
landscaped.

!iv. rm~
gar.,
bsmt.,
-

has Iiv.
bsmt.,

din. ~m., fam.
on 3t/2 rolling

Eve,

bedrooms,
deck,
storage
Surrounded
$36,500.00

Sites
acreage.

Many
Call

fine
locations,
for details
and

,

~
~
}l

@
)1\

.'

&
by

.,

FULL Y carpeted
Quad-level
on 2.51 acres
with
four
bedrooms,
two
baths,
fireplace
in family
room,
utility
room.
attached
two car garage,
18 x
32 pole
barn
with
water
& electricity,
fenced
pasiure.
Country
living yet good access
to U.S. 23

x ...vJ.ay' ia9',90'(foo
l

:

'j"

b

tl

~u

;.r~

L.IlIO

--''"It '"

--

".

<:

•

(

1

COLONIAL
VILLAGE
SUBOIVISION--This
four
bedroom
face-brick,
ralumlnum'>slded
ranch
is
situated
on one-third
of an acre.
Inc;luded
in this
home
/s a formal
dining
room,
full,
finished
basement,
fireplace
In family
room,
1'/2 baths,
attached
two car garage.
Outside
enioy
fencing,
gas barbecue
and patio.
$52,900.00
WOODLAND
HILLS
SUBDIVISION-New
three
bedroom
ranch
with
full
basement,
fireplace,
family
room,
attached
two car garage
and two
baths .• Extras
inclUde:
Carpeting
allowance,
dishwasher,
range
& range
hood.
Home
is
protected
by
"Home
Owners
Warranty
Program."
$62,900.00

:!r~~
~

~

424 WEST'GRAND
RIVER
AVENUE
BRIGHTON,
MICHIGAN
(313) 227-1122

227-7904

LB

Here it is! A variety of pretty acreage parcels near
Tyrone Hills. Excellent
location fot commuters,
on
'blacktop Road. $14,900.00to $22,900.00. Come_o~t in time to
see the fall colors. VA 5562 227-1111

. Brighto.n Area-Why
wait to move to the country?
T~IS charming 3 bedroom, Ph bath, brick and alum. ranch
With 2 car garage is waiting for you in scenic Brighton
Twp. $36.900.00. CO 5379 437·2088or 227-7775

2 Homes on 7 Lots ... Nice trees & lake privileges on
all-sports Lake very close to X-way - Goad investment;
live In one home and rent the other! LHP 5568227·1111

Close to new Dayton-Hudson Shopping Center. 5
bedroom block ranch house. Good investment area. 4372088 or 227-7775
/
Do it yourself; 3 or 4 bedroom, Rock-sided farmhouse
that invites more remodeling. Big barn, needs work, too.
3.9 acres, close to 23 and 96 X-ways. $39,900.00. 437-2088or
227-7775. SF 5488

I

South Lyon Schools-Neat
as a pin, 3 bedroom Ranch
In the best part of town. BIg Lot, Central air, and lots of
other Goodies. Just $34,000.00. SL 5468 437-2088or 227-7775

1tod.U'WII • t.b

c:-:-~~::~"l~O:.":":=::
An,

kitch.

,

Enjoy Country Living In this 4 BR, 2112bath, restored
farm hOme, large barn and 4.6 landscaped acres. Close to
, 1.96and Brighton. Reduced for quIck sale. $45,900.
CO
5392 437·'088 or 227-7775

family
Excellent

"

2

Chain
of
23' fam.
,. " ".
,

-LAKE
PRIVILEG,E
..,
3 bdrm., ranch,
fam.
rm"
1V. baths,
full bsmt.,
gar.'owner~traiisfer'red.
,

HOWELL
1002 E G,and A,ve,
(51 7) 546· 2880

SOUTH LYON
209 So lafav.tta
(313) 437·1729

For the discerning
horseman,
16.22 acres and
fantastic fireproofed barn, 6 box stalls, stud paddock, for
breeding, boarding or training.
Comfortable,
modern
living quarters
for caretaker
or couple. Convenient
location to the major tracks. SF 5429. 437-2088or 227·7775
Vacant thirty-two
acres on blacktop
road with
Shiawassee River running across the back ot' property.
Less than 5 miles from Howell. $35,000.00.VA 5503. 546-2880
or W05-4770
Brick Ranch-In
ideal location. Family room with
fireplace,
full basement, attached garage. Beautiful
corner lot. $52,900.00. CO 5370. 546-2880 or W05-4770
Very unusual, 5·yr.-old, 4 bedroom brick Colonial with
greenhouse opening from Breakfast nook for a breath of
spring air all year long. Custom Stonewall fireplace In
front room. Central air plus many other extras. Just 1 mile
from Howell in beautiful country sub. Howell schools.
$64,900.00. CO 5494. 546·2880 or W05·4770
"HIGH ON A HILL" sits this all·brick, 3 bedroom
ranch. Family room ha~ wet bar and custom fireplace.
Top this off with a 26' x 24' garage and a grove of ploes for
gracious living. Truly a baKgaln-al $48,900.00. 546·2880or
W05-4770

.

BRIGHTON
102 E. Grand A,v.,
(3131227·1111

STOCKBRIDGE
5002 6 Clinton
(517) 851·8444

fl

.

/

LAKE-3
boathouse,

,

I

,(

PI LOTS!
Next
door
to a small
airport.
Four
bedrooms,
plus
a den,
2'/2 baths,
first
floor
laundry,
fam ily room
with
fullwa II fireplace,
central
air conditioning.
Immediate
occupancy
so
move right.!n
and enjoy 2200 sq. ft. of living space
$59,900.00

36.39 Acres: Just outside Howell city limits. Countless
potential uses with Class "A" road access. $3,000.00 per
acre. VA 5202 227-1111
'

BOWlIn, OpportUl\1t,
IIOfIUl
OpportUD.lt, ..

"EquelHO\lltDl

m-ILLVI~~~

t
'J,

227 3050

Get away from it all-and
build your dream home on
this high, sloping lot on Chain·O·Lakes. Ideal for walkout
basement, Scenic view. South Lyon schools. $14,900.00 VL
5510227-1111
.

PARTRIDGE
& ASSOCIATES
INC
BUSIness 8( At.1 Estat. Throu"ho~t
MJd'lIp¥n

,t

437-2014

h38

Ads

ff

1

BEAUTIFUL
corner
acre,
aluminum siding,
seven-room
rancil, attaciled 2'car garage, easy
terms, agent, Pontiac Trail and Six
Mile Rd , 4376951

I

'f

.\ fl-

227-3050

11.6

l

Ii

• J

1

SEALPOINTE Siamese cat wearlng
gold collar, Vicinity Nine Mile &
Pontiac Trail
Reward
437·3370
alter 6 pm,
•

SOUTH Lyon
2 bedrooT]l bnck
ranet. beautiful family roo[l1 with
fireplace, 1"" baths, almost 1 acre,
'FOUnd
'-.....
2B x 36 garage type barn, wored for
220, perfect for work, hobby and
FOUND Labor Day'at Novi Rd. & I storage. Reduced for quick sal •. 437'
96. Male white Spaniel type dog 624- 255'f Comfort Real Estate
4537
SO~TH \..yon . 3 bedroom ranch,
----------family room, fireplace, attached
garage, lots of Jrees, ree room in
large basemenJ, 541,500, By own.r.
Houses For Sale

,:

South 'Lyon

COBB HOM ES

2,200 sq. ft. quad.,4bdrm.,
rm., firepl.,
2'/2 baths,
acres.
•

FRIENDLY
black female
cat
'"Beebee" Northville area Reward
349·2626 after 5 30
.
,

l'

~
~
I,
''I,
,

NEW
HOMES-3,300
sq. ft. colonial,
5 bdrm.,
3
baths,
Iiv. rm., din. rm., fam.
rm., flrepl.,
study,
1st fir. laundry,
balconies,
air, treed
lot.

.SHELTIE tri colored, Vicinity 8 Mile
and Griswold, Reward 437·2968

i~

.;-

437-2789

BLACK Scoltle, lost on Labor Day,
downtown area BrigMan ,Rew.rd
2276429.

~-Nearly
room, well
assumption,

w.

...

I~

f;
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Equal RO\uln,
OpponUDltJ It&tement
aN pl~
to tbl l'Uet t.Dd 'Pet1t ot
o a pollCJ ror Ul. 1lCb1"'mlDt
or IqutJ
bO\:ltln, opportUAlt,
throvlhout lbe MIUon
W. encou,," aad IUPpott an 1oIBnria1.l ••
ad.en.ltln,
&M mer1c.uq Protnm
IQ wbtcb

~u&J

*

l:r

QY OWNER

EDUCATION

Model:' 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL,

J;,

NqRT HVI LLE CITY
3 bedroom,
2 story
home
schools
and within walking
Excellent
condition.

~.

TAKEADULTHIGHSCHOOLCLASSES

Square ten acres in Brighton Area; silo on property
could be converted into observation tower, adding to
charm of country living. VA 5408 227-1111

.EQUALilOUSING

""

.

...

Unusual brick and cedar home in natural
park setting. 8 acres of hardwood trees, 2/
acres of pasture. 3 bedroom, 1V2' baths,
fjreplace in living room and master bedroom.
Pole\ barn and other out buildings. Plymouth
schools.
For appointment,
313.721-1204 ,
.'
evenings 313-455-9356.

.

Over ten acres of rolling land with country road and
private road frontage. Howeil area wIth good access to 1·96
and M-59. Invest today for a better .tomorrow.
Under
$20,000.00. VA 5481 227·1111

""1.1

MUST SELL

built on your land or ours

Your plan or ours.

I
,

"

Call 476-8700

EQUAL HOUSlIiG

I

>
<!,

THOMPSON-BROWN

• Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4. -~

Custom Builders,

,

v

Charm Ing secluded
country
ll,state
over 6 acres
Splendid
large
trees
surround
this
EngliSh
Colonial.
Adioinlng
the large
but
cozy
family
room
a screened
porch overlooks
the-magnificent
grounds.
2 corrals
and a 3-stall
barn.
Attractive
land
con)ract
terms
available.
Ev'eryone's
dream!!

'@

• Model open da.i1y9·5,

~
f,

,

Mem,ber of UN RA

STRAWBERRY
Lakes campI.
rm., 26 x 46'

L'ost

12.'

ENTERTAINMENT
PLUS!
Close Up Magic,
Memory
Demonstrations!
Key
Bending
and
Hypnotism
by
Bill
Nagler!
PLUS
Billy
the
Magic
Clown!
Birthday
Party
Magic
&
Balloons!
569.1719
1-662·3700

,ce

~

FARMINGTON
HILLS
Be sure and see this home that pleases the
/ eye at a pr.fce that pleases the budget in this
1V2 story 3 bedroom home on a large treed lot,
105' x 105. Close to shopping. $14,500 with
$3,500 down
First offering on this large 21/2 story 3
bedroom home with leaded glass windows,
hardwood floors, fireplace and lots of shade
trees. Do not hesitate to see this home priced
$32,000.
L..'at only:"';"'~';';'';'''
~ __
~
J

BUCK
baths,

MEffiUM SIZED male while dog,
PUPPIES, medium sized .>49·3462 Ibng hair, long tall Answ.rs to
"Taurus"
V,clnlty 12'12 Mile and
after 6 pm
Novi Rd Reward 349 5864
\
6 MONTH~OLD puppy, shots, loves- ----------children 3492249
FEMALE Irlsil Setter with black
flea collar 14 Mile and Haggerty
KITTENS, unusual coloration 349
Large reward 624 8362.

6041.

7-4

GRAND RIVER

r

$115,OOct.

AREA

BRIGHTON
LAKEFRONT-Three
large
living
room with fireplace,
workshop
with water
& electricity.
many
trees
& matur-e
evergreens.

i

6-3
2-8
3-3

7·7
3-1

NORTHVILLE

/

Beau!iful
concrete
Watson
contract

'·3 Card Of Thanks
FREE· Pick up of old newspapers
for'Youth group paper drive 4373795
THE
family of Lorene Mays Wishes
or 437 6367
h38
to express their srncere thank you
for
all
the cards, flowers ando
PRECIOUS healthy klltles lookln~
contnbutions shown us during our
for home With cat lovers 477 6536
loss
Bob Mays
12X15 AWNING and water softener
348 9707 alter 1.

FL,UFFY klltens, weaned 8. hlter·
trained 227 3397~

3-4

REAL
ESTATE

Houses For Sale

Houses For Sale

l

1-2
5-1
5·5
5-3

4-1B
6-2
7-2
4-3

Houses For Sale

349-2790

S/YIALL -FARM has everyt,hlng
you are looking
for
- Pole barn 30 x 50, workshop,
"21/2 acre
LAKE,
3
bedroom
house
w-Iarge
family
room,
country
kitchen,
carpeting
thru-out,
gas
log firepldce,
basement,
extra
room. All this on 13.2 ACRES
and
only $54,900.00
(2·0·3334
HJ

SMALL black shetl()nd mare, 10
years old, good dlspos,tll," 4376S7tl ALCOHOLI CS Anonymous meets
Tuesday and ..Fnday evenings
AI
DOG, black and wilite, 12 year old, Anon also meets Friday evenings
spayed female, mixed breed, long Call 349 19D3 or 3491687 Your call
tf
silky coat, sweet dispOSition, needs WIllbe kept confidential
retirement
home
Preferably
Pro/ect
Without small children Good watch "THE FISH" (Formerly
emergency
dog. Always been outdoors. 437'6S7tl Help) Non financial
assistance 24 hours a day for those in
BOXES of complele outfits and need In the NorthVille Nova area
accessorIes In excellent condition Call 349 4350 All calls confidential.
tf
from newborn to size 3 for needy
mother Alter 6 pm 4373904
-:----------SUICIDE Prevention
and Drug
1 8755466 Someone
6 STORM wmdows 26
x SO" Information
tf
approx,
wooden storm door, 4 Cares
screen frames. 437'1131
TO the person who stole my redWood
HALF Dachshund pups, one male, planter Friday Directions on caring
one fema1e, 437 1882
for the gerani!Jm - water three
•
tlm.s dally) keep In shalle, add 3 T
C~1.ICO rnDlbli.f!i 'Year!' old; very' ·~fnseed 0<1 twice l"Olltl1l)'.' :OChen
gentle; als~1\iiiilf8 'We<!1< Old calfco leaves suddenly altaln the yellow
klltens «'17.;)296
look,
don't
be -dIscouraged,
remember, you are struggling With
ONE year Shepherd, male, shots
my geranium
B.J Leith
and papers, 437 2619

11., 2.'

& COX

NOVI OFFICE-43043

BEAUTI
FUL LAKEF,RONT
HOME for th.e luxury
• & leisure
minded.
Good access
to a shopping
mall
& expressway.
Features
a sunken
living room with
fireplace.
Wrap around
redwood
deck. What a way
to live! Call for appointmentl
$56,000.00
(2-WSD8360-B)

WANT a hobby ~ Give CeramIcs a
try Make your own g,fts, plus things
forthehome Make that man a stein
Greenware from our molds Classes
m my Aome F ,rmg and supplies
Warma's Ceramics, Milford area
call 698-41211
1>40

Houses For_Sale

ASHLEY

'.

ALATEEN meets Tuesday evenings
at 8 30 Northville Presbyterian
Cilurch Emergencycalls,455
5815
tf

With

'~.,

'1)

"Howell Office-546-3030
4,505 E. Gr~nd ,River

Brighton-2-bedroom
(possible
3rd)
home
with
access
to Briggs
Lake.
Needs
work
but could
really
be fixed
up nice -1'0 live in or used
for a
rental.
Furnace
1'/2 yrs. old. Part alum. sided.
For
the price,
you can't
beat
it. $10,000 (2-S6387-B)

HAPPY Second AnnIversary 10 my
nifty wife, Karmen I love you
SIll

to good

Houses For sale

,....--------------..
ASILEY~nx 1111. ESTATE

are

Joanne and Tommy - May -your
aSSOCiation With the Sport's World
be a very happy, a very long and a
verysuccesSfulonel1
I CongratUlations'

349-6048

;~~~n o~:a~::t~y~~~

12.'

BY OWNER - 4119 Buno, Colonial
Village, Brighton. 'Best offer' best
ter:.ms - immediate occupancy 3
bedroom, bt"lck ranch, attached
garage, l1f2 baths, family room,
fireplace, basement, large' patio w
=1110,
otherexrras. 229 2128 or 22:«

11

For Rent
Condominiums

Musical

Good

FOU R kittens TWO.pltchblack - one
Silver grey and one grey tiger Three
males, one femal., 437·6714
h38

Apartments For Rent
Audlon Sales
Aulo Part.

Fa'rm

boWl

FREE I Three kittens, two White,
one grey Fluffles 437 3364

Acreage For Sal.
Anlm.l. 1Pels)
Animals, Farm
Animal S.rvlce.
"

Condominiums

and

LAUNDRY tubs, double. 4372925
FREE
kittens,

Antiques

anel'

GERMAN Shepherd neutered male,
2 years, family pet, shots 349 1161

CAST Iron tub

l

Ads

HAPPY Anniversary
Romeo &
JUilet (Bill & Karmen). Here's to
17,520more days
Th. Argus Gang

English
Springer, 9 months, good watch dog,
ail shots 3494493
Serving
Sou-th Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem
Township
Green
Oak TownshIp
New HlJdson
WhItmore
Lake
NorthfIeld
TownshIp

Husky

ORE Lake 1·yr ·old, 3 bedrooms,
family room, fireplace,
carpeted
$39,500. 229 7582

liiter

PUPPIES; St Bernard and German
Shepherd Ail male. 624·6474

l-.."..---...:-----.....j

h

HOLIDAY

INN·BRANCH

125 HOliday Lane
5175467444

PINCKNEV
117 E Main
131318783177

NEW HOMES DIVISION
1007 E G,and Rive,
(3131271 1000

H T. & C MOBilE

SALES
6601 W G',lnd Rive,
(3131 ~71 1461

WEBBERVilLE
124

N Molin

15171 f,21 .1110

,

t

I

I'
I

(

e
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[2.1 Houses For Sale
"Ranches

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

"BI-Levels

"Colomals
"Tn-Lewis
'Apartments

HASENAU HOMES

Horse lovmg family
or gentleman
farmer,
this
home .is for you. 5 ac., 3 bdrs., 2 blhs., frpl., fam
rm. With bar, din. rm., Ir. deck, 2 car'gr., sun rm.,
3-stall barn With tack rm., 300-bale loft. $63,000.00
No. 649

437-6167-S0UTH

EQUAL HOUSING

Hamburg Office-227-6155
6466 E. M-36

0I'PCIfI1JIlIS

Call for Locations of Models
3-0223-DETROIT

G)

NOVI

WINANS LAKE AREA
Large tri-level
on two
thirds acre. 4 or 5 bedrms, 2 foreplaces, dining rm,
family
rm, rec. rm, sun rm, kitchen
built-ins,
intercom, BBQ, 2 12 baths, 2 car garage. $67,900. 3·
'
W 6441 H

OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAIO'FOR

BR

ASII.EY~nx lEAL r:CTATE

LYON

TWO bedroom home on 10 acres. Water frontage
on Shiawassee River, also frontage on Blacktop
road Wooded, rolling,
beautiful
6 level acres at
back of property.
$46,000. 3-C·2555 H.
WATERFRONT
with access to Cham of Lake. 3
bedroom ranch, attached heated garage, '12 acre,
lovely woodid setting. $39,900. 3-G9483·H.
PORTAGE
LAKE
bedrooms,
double
partially
furnIshed.

ACCESS
Clean 8. cute, 2
lot, garage,
gas FA heat,
$25,500. 3 M 10984-P.

TWO YEAR Old Custom Colonial in Mystic Lake
Hills No. 1. Perched on a hillside acre+
with a
panoramic view over hills and lake. Owner trans·
ferred and heartbroken
to leave this beautiful
dream home. Over 2,350 sq ft., 4 bedrooms, 2'/2
paths, Formal
dining,
den and laundry·sewing
room on 1st floor. All kitchen appliances
stay.
Directlol's
W on Mall] St. approx, 3 miles, turn
left on Mountain
Rd., follow signs.
LARGE HOME SITES in Forest View Estates, .9
acres wooded. Two wooded sites in Genoa Estates.
Many other offerings.
SPRAWLING, 3 bedroom ranch on 5 acres+ (1f~ in
forest of stately oaks). Loaded With extras with
walkout basement. 2 car attached garage. 4424
Van Amberg Rd., iust west of PleasGjantValley, 3
mIles from 1-96.

NEW LISTING.
Super 4-bedroom Colonial with
access
to beautiful
Lake of the Pines. Included
are,
formal
dining
room,
fam.
room
with
fireplace,
fUll basement
and garage:
Owner
transferred
Priced to sell
$57,900
SPOTLESSLY
CLEAN 2533 sq.
deluxe home with 3 bedrooms,
dinin(l room, huge fam lIy room
finished
walkout
basement
&
with part ownersh ip of 5 acres
Silver Lake.

super
2 12 baths, formal
'
with
fireplace, full
garage complete
with frontage on
$65,900

ALL-BRKK
CUSTOM RANCH with full finished
walkout
basement.
Over 2000 sq. ft. of superb
liVing space 4 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, huge family
room with fireplace, 2112 car garage & horse barn.
On 2 79 acres With loads of trees & pond access.
$71,000
50 FT.
and a
dining
won't

\

EQUll

ft., all-brick

OF LAKE FRONTAGE
on all sporf lake
super clean 3 bedroom home With formal
room & 2 car heated garage. Hurry, this
last.
$37,900

4 BEDROOM,
ALL-BRICK
2232 sq. ft., 2 story
home with 2 full baths, formal
dining room &
basement. A big house for a small price with all
city services.
$35,000

G)

TOWIIS PILLAR

Real Eslale, Inc.
804E. Grand River Howell

EOU.U HOUSING
0PI'QRfIJIlIS

(517) 546-0566

~~

~@

==

AND INSURANCE

Brighton
(313) 229-6158or 229-7017

SUPER SHARP - 3 bedroom Tro level with 1112
baths, family room & garage plus an all purpose
room now used as dining room.
$37,500

SP ECI AL - Clean older home With 4 bedrooms-&
basement on a quiet city street. Close to town yet
far enough away to enioy the comforts of quiet
loVing.
$26,000
IF YOU
LIKE
TREES,
you will
love the
~Ighborhood
thIS 4 bedroom, 2 full bath ranch is
In Included are a family
room With fireplace
basement & garage
$43,901]
A POND & STREAM come with this
elegant 3 bedroom
B i-level on 1.38
acres
2 full
baths, dining
room,
family
room, fireplace
& garage.
Just 'Ike out of Better
Homes &
Gardens
$74,900

G:r
EQUAL

HOUSING

0l'l'0RlIJllIIS

3 bedroom brick home on 4.6 acres, overlooks
Nichwaugh Lake, full basement, attached
garage, fireplace in living room. 300ft. lake
frontage. $65,000
Farm home on 7112 acres, 4 bedrooms, brick
fireplace in living room. Almost completely
carpeted. 75x 36 barn for hay storage, 40x 24
horse barn with 6 stalls and 1 box stall. $55,900

2 bedroom
$22,000

5 ACR ES & a Weinburger
built 3 bedroom colonial.
Family
room wl,th fireplace,
dining room, full
basement & garage
Could be a 4 bedroom home.
All set for horses
$65,000

IN BRIGHTON
on Corner Lot. SEVEN spacious
rooms plus a study With fireplace. All new wiring
and plumbing. CompletelY a. tastefully
decorated
•
---+Iv
n"neled
New kitchen. Screened back
Qwner moving 8. has to sell so prJce is
reduced to $44,900.
~

88fE!1·

, JUST LISTED
"'S,""all h6me on 2 acres of level
land 1'12 car garage, tool shed & poultry
house.
Good comb. freezer
& refng.,
electric
range,
washing machme & air cond included
Ideal for
retiree
or a young
people's
"starter
home"
$25,500
LAKE of the PINES, Contemp. ranch walkout
4
BR.'s, 3 baths, 2'12 car gar., ga$ H.W. heat. 2
Fireplaces, 42' deck overlooking 18' x 36' in-ground
swimming
pool Paved drive & well established
lawn and landscaping
$69,890
TEN ACRE FARM With 5 B.R. modernized farm
home
Enclosed
back porch,
family
kitchen,
partial
I)asement,
011
FA.
heat. Combmatlon
horse, dairy & hay barn 36' x 60'. $54,900 Land
Contract Terms.

STOCKBRIDGE. Sharp custom 10 room
ranch (3200 sq. ft. plus). On 8 acres. 4
bedrooms, walkout basement, 2 full & 2 half
baths, 2 fireplaces; family, recreation &
game rooms; heated in-ground pool 44 x 20;
40 x 50 barn. Property on short canal to
private 50 acre lake. Fantastic fishing! 5
minutes out of town. $125,000Call 477-1111
(41520)

BRIGHTON. Large ranch on 26 acres.
Formal dining room, family room, and
fireplace. Heavily wooded w-4 ponds &
stream. Horse barn. Many more extras!
$88,000Call 227-5005(41376)
HAMBU RG. Builder's beautiful waterfront
home on Devil's Basin leading to chain of
lakes. Lovely treed lot. 26 x 22 garage, great
storage, gas grill, 5' well. shed, dock, marble
sills. Much more! $51,900Call 227-5005(41410)

BR IGHTON.
Lovely
3 bedroom,
well
landscaped ranch. Attached garage, fenced
yard, & close to expressways. $27,500Call 2275005 (38837)

INKSTER. Super sharp 3 bedroom ranch
with extra complete kitchen in basement. 2
car garage. Assumable mortgage. 124,900
Call 477-1111(41792)
GREEN OAK. Immaculate 3 bedroom trilevel. Family room w-fireplace, 2 baths,
beautiful wooded backyard. 2 private parks
access to Huron River. $58,900Call 227-5005
(41271)
COMMERCE. Vacant 15 acres - Densely
wooded, rolling & hilly area. Most attractive
land in area. ApprOXimately 1 mile to hiking
trails & canoeing in Proud Lake Recreation
Area. $67,500Call 455-7000(71281)

Member-UN

N.

101

Northville

Wh,o>;l e St
2 sfory, .4
bedroom. fireplace 10 JIving room,
futl basement. new kltc.hen w,th
sliding glass door to wood deck,

fenced rear yard. 11/2car garage,
paVed dnve, all appliances
water
softener,
humidifier
$39.500 437 1492

Included
h38

HOUSE and 5 acres 8 Mile and ..
Currie Roads $75,000, $20,000 down
8 percent contract A37 3311
20 :

BRIGHTON area BeautifUl hilltop
setting on 4 acres. GraCIOUs hvlng in
excJuslvedJsfrict in this brOOdranch
loaded with extras
Close to all
recreation,
schools,
& ShOpping
Gomes Realty, 1--9411800

Northville

46155 W Seven Mile Road
4 bedroom maintenance
free home on approx. an
acre. Walking
distance to town. Formal
dining
room, knotty pine kitchen, two and a-half baths,
heated three car garage
$63,900

3 bedroom ranch, 'full basement, Meadow
Vallei-Sub., carpeted, ceramic bath, used as

~?d:~'~I"S32,OOO

':;;-

,
./' ~...~"-~ -New 3 bedroom in Meadow Valley Sub. on
corner lot, full basement, carpeted, ceramic
bath, paved street, city water and sewer.
$31,950.Four to be available.
4 bedroom home ~n 20acres near Salem Hills
Golf Course, remodeled in '66, fireplace in
living room, full basement. $78,500
10acres with pond and a live stream. $30,000
Four 5

ac~e .parcels.

$20,000each.

g

LOTS AND ACREAGE

]. L. HUDSON

Real Estate
601 S. lafayette South Lyon
437·2063 or 437·0830

15840 NorthVille
Rd.
Immediate
occupancy
in this 3 bedroom
brick
ranch on an acre
Wet plaster and hardwood
floors, fu II basement.
$47,500
8762 NapIer Road
Centet1nial home w,th 2 bedrooms, full basement, extra roorn' up Free gas. 44 x 30 barn on almost 10
acres.
$64,500
City of Northville
5 ,"come unIts on 165 feet of commerCial
Call for more deta lis.

Wolverine Lake - 2278 Darnell
3 bedroom
Brick
lr1-level built in '75 Custom
features, marble SIlls, upgraded carpeting.
2 car
garage. Lake privileges.
546,500..
560 Orchard Drive
3 bedroom in nice residential area close to schools
and shopping, full basement. Garage and home
recently alum mum SIded Formal dining room.
453 Grace Street
4 bedroom brick, 2 full baths, fireplace,
central
air, fmished
basement,
lots of storage
space,
heated m-grounc1 pool, 2 car garage
Beautiful
condition.

t -

FREE appraIsals In Real Estate
Info.
Gary
Stepp,
Century
21
Brighton Town Co ReSidence (313)
449-4848, Off.ce (313) 229-2913

Three
Bedroom
year
round home on Beautiful
Ore Lake.
This
home
features a large garage,
utility
room,
shed
and
much much more A great
buy for country living and
summer
and
wmter
sports.
$39,900.00 (B-21)
Charming
3 bedroom tri
level
in the
beautiful
Woodland
Hills
SubdiVISion.
Excellent
dining area WIth pleasant
view
from
country
kitchen
This home is In
excellent
Cond,tlon
anc
also includes
an above
ground
pool
With
all
accessories
Mrs
Clean
lives here $41,90000 (C
191
(I

Just listed The' home
you ha ve been look ing for
- this large tn-fevel
SItS
on a large lot which
IS
beautIfully
landscaped
T,he home
has 3 large
bedrooms, 2 baths, large
kitchen, family room With
fireplace, 2'12 car garage,
cyclone
fence
in
back
yard plUS a fantastic view
of Brighton
Lake
and
water
priVileges
to go
WIth it $45,900.00 (B 23 J
COMMERCIAL
Three bedroom home With
5
1
bedroom
apartments
on a lovely
'2'/4 acres near KenSington
- Park
Long time tenants
;:)rodu'te
an
excellent
Income Well maIntained
and landscaped.
Land
contract
available
$74.50000 (G-121

PI~mouth Townshi
14875 Dogwood Court
4edroom
brlckolonlal,
formal
dining room,
built-ins ,n kitchen, fmlshed recreation
room in
base., two and-a-half
baths Good assumption,
2
car garage

DIck Lloyd, Sam Ba,lo, DollS Ballo, Don Stickney

'fS:r

349·1515

YOU KNOW US
A

frontage.

South Lyon - 11579 Post Lane
ImmedIate
occupancy
on this nice 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Has a family
room W fireplace
and
2'/2 car attached garage. Big lot, nearly 1 acre.
Land contract terms
$39,900

WE"RE THE

EQUAL

HousrNG

0I'I'00IIJt1lS

G)
EQUAL HOUSING

0l'P0llllHllS
CALL
COUNTRYSIDE
REAl
ESTATE
2276138

BRIGHTON
"Greenfield Pointe SUbdiviSio~
New Homes Available l.5!S
For Immediate Occupancy ~

LMOST TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE!!
Immaculate
& Attractive
4'
Bedroom
home WIth Family
Room, large corner
lot with
fenced
backyard,
Patio & Brock Grill & storage shed for ONLY $29,900! Don't
Walt on ThIS Bargain'!
Call today about RR358

C

LAUSTROPHOBIA
FROM CITY CLOSENESS getting to you???
Move out to thIS spacious 4 Bedroom completely
carpeted home with 2'12
car inSUlated 8. heated Garage & 40 ft x 60 ft. Pole Barn on 4 ACR ES" I
ONL Y $35,000 makes It yours! RR357

PPORTUNITY
OF A LIFETIME!!
3,000 sq. ft. Commercial
s'ullding
fronting
on Grand River, presently
used as auto repair
8.
serVice, eaSIly adaptable to any commercial use. Owner 1.'1111 Lease or Sell
on Land Contract Terms!!
$70,000 C56

MODEL

I

OPEN 12,6 DAIL

Y

Unique Split Level Colonial, 2,140 Sq. Ft. in
Greenfield Pointe

MMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
is lust one of the features of thIS AIIBrock Cape Cod on Howell. This Quality Home has 3 Bedrooms, formal
Dining Room, Fireplace,
full basement a.'Garage
Beautiful hardwood
floors throughout.
$41,900 CR204

o

NEAT
8. CLEAN!'
Ready to move Intol
Perfect
Retirement
homell
Attractive
2 Bedroom Ranch, lovely
mature trees 8. plenty of space for a garden. $26,000CR206

HOWELL. Sharp 3 bedroom ranch. Large
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car finished garage. Lake
Serene Private. PrIced to sell! $43.900Call
227·5005(41404)

TEAM!
..

Starter
or
yard With

@

~~

~.
AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Early American COlonial-2100 sq ft., 4 Bedrms ,
2'12 Baths, Fam. Rm., Large Foyer With open
staircase,
carpeting allow,
1/, Acre,
Estate size
lot
$65,500 00

(QUAL HOUSING

0I'f00IHlIS

SERVING ALL Or: L.IVINGSTON COUNTY

23603 Farmington Road, Fannington
1178 S. Main. Plymouth

Street

Beautiful brick and aluminum split-level, 4
bedroom home on 83,4 acres, fireplaces in
living room and family room, carpeted thruout, 2 car attached garage, partially wooded
acreage has large fish pond and private wild
life sanctuary. $89,990

HOWELL.
Nice
brick
home
on
apprOXimately
41(2 acres. POSSible 3rd
bedroom upstairs. More acreage available.
Mineral rights not Included. Great buy!
$36,900Call 227-5005(38047)

\

Center

Service

NorthVIlle Colony 31849 Ladywood
4 bedroom brick colonIal on a large lot, family
room w,th fireplace,
two and a-half baths, fully
carpeted
except
kitchen.
Partially
finished
basement
Qyality home with lots of extras.

BRIGHTON. WATERFRONT-Neat
as a pin
_Well landscaped home completely updated.
Fireplace. On Little Crooked Lake. $38,500
Call 227-5005(40859)

I 17W. Grand River, Brighton 48116

RA MUlti-List

TownShIp

TREAT
YOURSELF
TO A BARGAIN
BUY! 3 Bedroom aluminum
~Ided a. fully carpeted home With fUll basement, carport & storage barn
for a very affordable $24,9001 Land Contract Terms C R 195

One.

CITY of South Lyon
Remodeled,
older

CoHo Letzrong
121 E. Lake Street
South Lyon, Michigan
4370494

18365 Laraugh-Edenderry
Hills
Superb home! Custom throughout.
4 Bedrooms.
Formal doning room and living room. Fireplaces
,n hving room and family
room.
First
floor
laundry, 2'/2 baths, del,ghtful
FlOrida room, two
car attached garage
Abundant storage. Burglar
and fore a larm system, centra I a Ir. Beautiful treed
lot With exceptional
landscaping and many other
outstanding features.
Call us at ,349 1515

HOWELL.
Beautiful
setting
for this
attractive 3 bedroom home. Built In 1973,has
2 fireplaces, nice patio, deck - A little
something
different.
Close to schools,
shopping, & expressways. $46,500 Call 2275005 (40996)

SALES
LAST WEEK
(September
3·9)
LAST MONTH
524
3596
YEAR TO DATE
YOURS
CAN WE
SELL
NEXT?

t.

3 Bedroom home on 3 lots
in Village of Salem Must
Sell tb close estate Priced
rlght

NORTHVILLE'S
OLDEST
REAL
ESTATE
OFFICE
31 YEARS OF SERVICE
WITH INTEGRITY

,
CANTON. Spacious, immaculate 3 bedroom,
11I2 bath condo with a full basement. Carpeted
throughout
& 2 walk·in
closets. Good
assumption. $28,500Call 455-7000(41373)

'., Runl .
·-·6slnlu

....

FOR SALE

3 bedroom brick ranch with full basement,
hardwood floors, 24 x 50 garage and
workshop, almost 13 acres. $72,500

10 acre parcels available $28,000each.~

I

\

HOUSING

Nnrtqutllr
Bralty

3 bedroom brick ranch with 2-car attached
garage, overlooks Crooked Lake. Full tile
basement, central air conditioning. 11 x 58
enclosed patio and greenhouse. This is a
gardener's dream! Lake privileges. $46,750.
3 bedroom home, built in 1870,in South Lyon.
Zoned for Hamily. 1 bedroom apartment up2 bedroom apartment down. $49,500.

IMMACULATE
- 3 bedroom ranch with central
air conditioning
Recreation
room, family
room,
full basement & garage
$38,500

4 BEDROOM
ALL-BRICK
RAtlCH
with 2 full
baths, huge 1st floor laundry, family
room With
ffreplace, 68' X 27' basement & garage. 1960sq. ft.
$56,000

REAL ESTATE ONE

llPl'OOI.!IIIS

. PR ICE REDUCED - 2 year old, 4 bedroom quadlevel with 2'12 baths, family room with fireplace,
basement & garage on a 120' x 250' lot with acres of
hardwoods across the st.
$55,000

STARTER
HOME SPECIAL-older,
home With basement on 2 city lots.

-

Twelve
sugar
maples
adorn this 4 acre parcel
With
3 bedroom
rustic
ranch,
oversized
newer
workmans
garage,
all
large
rooms,
Including:
large
living
room. with
sliding
terrace
doors,
large
functional
dining
room,
home
just
redecorated.
Prtme
location. 3 minutes from
expressway.
This
property
affords
it all.
$41,500. Call Ron Anderer
at 261 2600

• • • TWO OFF ICES •••
2649E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
7148 W. GRAND RIVER, FOWLERVIL
PLEASE CALL

LE

(517) 546·5610 or (517) 223·9166
or (313) 476-2284

4 Bedrm
2", Bath Colonial
Pan Farn Rm. 1st
Floor Laundry, 2'/1 car garage, 2240 Sf] It on '/1
Acre lot
$65,900 00

Many Lots Available For Custom Building
WIll Build to Suit on Your Lot.

Jobs or
,

R. A. Snyder Realty

227·5851

227-5859

I'
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NEW Hudson

New bf level, owner,

3 bedrooms,
11/2 baths, fully
carpeted,l,800 sq ft., 150x 133lot,
attachedgarage.437-2676

C

LAND contractsfor sale, seasoned,
effective Interest rate 10 percent or
11 percent ConractBob Fritch at
Howell Town & Country, 5-46 2880
(517)
alf

HEMANTO
ISJAMESCI

c. CUTLER

JIMES
224S.MAIN-NORTHVILLE

103-105RAYSON

@

Newon

REiLTY
NORTHVILLE

OPEN SUNDAY2-5
113HIGH STREET

OPEN
HOUSE-Sunday,
September
19, 1976 .
2'005:00 p.m. Three bedroom ranch Qn beautiful
WHITEIMOOD
LAKE.
3259 Shawnee
Trail,
Pinckney.

Tour this 4 bedroom~ 2 story home. Bedroom
and bath on 1st floor, 2nd bath_up. Plenty of
_storage. Paneled basement. Stop In and see
the other fine features. $47,500

Market

NQrthy'We
4 BR Brick CQlonlal. Sharp new decor,
new kitchen
flQQr, family
rOQm with
brickwall
fireplace & bookcases
Formal dining rOQm, 2 car
att garage, PQrch pad ready fQr handyman.
•
$53,500

Brighton
Township
is the location
of this
4
bedroom brick and aluminum
ranch situated
on
1 8 acres
Home is fully
landscaped,
carpeted,
central air, 14 x 50 rec. room in basement
Close to
all expressways
$49,900.00 No 22

CUSTOM BUILT
Northville
~int
cQnditl~n! 3 BR Bri~k C~IQnial.
Large living rOQm With fireplace,
family
kitchen,
Ph baths, tiled, full bsmt., 2'12 car att. garage.
Extra large IQt
545,900
Northville;
Starter
thiS clean
home.
carpeting
Only'

home. You'll
New alum.

Brand new,
homeQn 2lf2
baths,
12
Imt;1ediate

3 bedroom brick ranch - over 2000 sq. ft.
Fireplace in family and living room. Plaster
walls, wood windows, electric garage opener,
alarm
system,
1 acre
lot.
Call for
appointment to see the many other features
this hom~ has in store for you. $69,900.

be Surprised With
siding,
roof,
&
$26,500

New Qn Market
plymouth
Twp.
LQvely
4 BR
ColQnial
in
Impeccable
c.Qndition.
Beautifully
landscaped.
StQrage galQre. 2'12 baths,
Family
room
with
fireplace,
rec. room In bsmt., large lot, 2'12 car
garage Lakepointe Village.
$59,900

,

beautiful
brick and aluminum
tri-Ievel
acres in HARTLAND
TOWNSHIP.
1'12
x 19 family
rQQm with
fireplace.
occupancy-,- No. 37
•

Three bedroQm
hQme Brighton

ranch, utility
room, nice starter
area. Only $21,900.00 No.2

QUICK!
There are not many 3 bedroom BRICK
ranches in the area. Finished basement, PI2
baths, fenced yard and 21/2car g~rage with
heat. Call for appointment to see this
charming home. $36,000

New on Market
NQvi

A family home, 2200 sq. ft., 4 BR ColQnial,
1ilrillai dining room, family rOQm with fireplace,
sunken liVing room, 2'12 baths, fUll bsmt., att. 2 car
garage. Owner transferred.
$62,900

rn

RYMAL-SYMES CO.
"tre

L.13

property

G:t

people"

478.9130

'

llPPOllIIIlllIS

OLING
@

EOUAlHDUSING

lJPI'CR1lJN!lIS

201 S. Lafayette

437-2056

Beautiful
3 bedroom
updated farmhouse
on 3112
"cres
Large liarn and paddock for horses. Many
frUit trees
MUST SEE $59,900
,_
/

r'.

4

't..

\

c'r~J

a

OWN BACKYARD

"·1""'~·

-Excellent
Inv€Stment'--TO'!'Ab--PR·I-GE-512,ooo.--·
Lake privileges
- presently rented - Land--'ontra!;.t
Terms
Modern Duplex·
Side-bY side· always occupied·
live In one Side and let your neIghbor help make
the payments
AttractIve
Land Contract Terms.
$39,90000

Starter Home on a half·acre
LYQn Under $30,000 00

Howell

by

"What
part
Qf the car
causes
the
mQst
accidents?"
"The
Nut that holds the

v/heel."
Husband"
I've got tQ get
rid of my chauffeur;
he's
nearly
killed
me
fQur

times"
Wife·"Oh,
give
another chance."

him

"HQW far do you get on a
GaIlQn?"
"All depends on what's In
the GallQn "

"I have a hair
raising
stQry"
"Tell
it tQ SQme bald·
headed man."

IMPERIAL,

FIT FOR A KING

This elegant Imperial
mQdel IS one of the largest
cQndominium
units Qffer,ed in lovely Applegate.
It's an impreSSive 3-bedroom,
2'12 bath beauty,
carpeted thru-out,
with central air conditioning,
fUll basement, family rQQm, pri'l'acy fenced patlQ
with gas barbecue. Master bedroQm has fu II bath
and wa Ik m clQset. Drapes,
Curta ins, and all
appliances
stay. Just $32,900. at 24572 Bashian,
Novi.

Party Store Gold Mlnel!
Four bUSinesses - South
LyQn area
Beer and wine license available
- Land
Contract
$150,00000

m
LJ::!

NOV I-NORTHVI LLE-S45,500
Charming
CQuntry 3 bedrm. ranch, 1
acre, near WOQds, 1'/2 baths,
nat.
fireplace,2
car heated garage, a IQt
fQr the money
NOVI LAKEFRONT-$23,900
$3000 dQwn for clean 2 bdrm , CQZY,
yr' •. rQund Qn the water.
LYON TWP .-$44,900
528 Acres _ Immaculate
alum. home,
f~1I bsmt., fam i1y rm., encl. PQrch, 1'12
car garage, L.C. terms.
HAMBURG-BRIGHTON
AREA
$58,900WONDERFUL
BUY! Dandy 4 bdrm.
Bnck, bit. 1973 . bsmt., family
rm.,
fireplace
2 full baths, heated, 2 car
garage,
;teel
stQrage bldg,
pool &
equ ip. large IQt, Qwner transferred.
MUST SELL
~ORTHV·ILLE.NOVI-$87,900
NEW
L I STI N G!r
BEAUTI
FU L
PRIVATE
9 A.CRES _ AlmQst new
b'
k 3 B R Ranch
bsmt. garage,
.nc,
'N'
PQle' barn,
7 acres
fireplace,.
ew.
Area
fenced'N~'Rj.TylleL~Eck
S28.500

LIVONIA
Beautiful
one bedroom
condQ in the all adult
,"'WQods"
Complex
28 x 48 ft. large unit with
central
air, all built
Ins, laundry
rOQm, large
balcony, club house With heated indQQr swimming
poo I S29,500

NORTHVILLE, 20391'Woodhili.
Bnck,. alummum colOnial, 3 large
bedrooms,
21{2 baths,
country
kitchen with fireplace, central air,
beautiful trees $71,500 349 4017
OpenSunday15

SALEM
Commercial
bUilding with 1700 sq. feet. Now used
as wood wQrk shop A good buy at $23,500
'-

409

~~~

WELL MAl NTAI NE D ranch on qUiet circle
from lake Three bedrooms, full basement.
$34,900

across
Only

I'

Gi)

LET US @
MARKET~

1976MQdei
Clearance Sale
Marlette
- Skyline - Baron
Champion
Victonan
FairpQJnt

YOUR HOME
BRIGHTON
TOWNE
9880 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

DARLING
MANUFACTUR ED
HOMES

1-229-2913

ON NOVI RD.

o

HaynerD&~"C'"

block
River)
Novi

~,4t4tUe9Settrdee
•

A LARGE FIAMI LY will enjoy ~IS 7 room,
spacious, very attractive
farm home in
excellent condition, fireplace, 2 complete
baths, alum. sided, basement, 3 car garage, 1
acre site, $47,500.See this now!

,
t

~,'t'~'~"'1'2t;n

WQ

"'1

s:rtr.'"'

349·104~

FURNISHED 10 x 60 King mObile
homeWith 10x 20porch $7,000 437
1968AMeRILAN, 12x 60. waSher.
dryer, carpeted. Shed, skirted &
porch Afler6 p m 2274070
a25

YEAR ROUND COTTAGE - needs Interior
repair work, extra large heated garage on 3
lots, Cordley Lake privileges. $21,900.

{!ou.ntv.y {!Ow.in

eM oCile.dI orne
/·96 at Novi Rd.

BEAUTIFUL 1840SQ. FOOt HOME, situated
on 3 acres in wooded area, near Brighton.
$58,500.

NQvi, MICh. 48050
Present
the
14 x
65
Rochester
Manitou.
.
Panoramic
FrQnt Kitchen
. Fiesta
Bay
. Master
Bedroom.
Truly
a
beautifUl
hQme.
Priced
lower than the lowest.
$11,821 Includes
NQrmal
set
up,
steps
skirting
and tie downs.
'
Limited
time
• MlcrQ.
wave Qven at nQ extra
cost. CQme In and see Ted.

FURNISHED HOME FOR RENT, Until May
31, 1977. $250 per month, gas heat. J. ,R.
Hayner, Broker, Phone 227.5400

EQUAL HOUSINO

FI~HT INFLATION, Call usfor best
rates. All types insurance.

Grand

99Il6

-------Insurance ...
:------

~

Qf

GREATLakes Sx 14Mobilehome'
8 x 20 pallo, fully carpeted,
furnished, nice for lot up north,
$1,6004376270
,

ATTENTION: LARGE FAMIl.Y, 11 room, 5
ADD CARPETING AND MOVE IN toa nearly
B.R., 2,000sq. ft. home, ideal for large family,
new ranch home on Lake Shan·Grl·La,
natural gas furnace, garage, close to school. \ garage. $42,900.
$38,000terms.

125FT. FRONTAGE, excellent beach, 1 acre
site on quiet Hamburg Lake, W. of Whitmore
Lake, 5 room well built cottage, furnished.
$38,000terms.
,

S.

1972 REGENT 14 x 65 Stove,
refrigerator, washer, 8 x 10 shed
Mustsell,goodcond,llon $5,500437
9771,work 437·0063
h38

AC9-7841 • 408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON • W03-1480

G:r
\. i"~'~..rthl

I'

BEAUTIFULLY
DECORATED
COLONIAL,
full
wall fireplace
In family
room, four bedroQms,
heated pOQI, large patiQ, cirCUlar paved drive.
$53,900

==

478.9130

,
'1~4~~\~","

~.ti"e

NOVI, 2 bedroom colOnial. l1h
baths, family room. basement,
fenced yard -478 0531

@

"the property people"

J. R.

ACREAGE

..... ~~~}
..~;~~"~~!:~:;:~.

North

.HOUSES FOR SALE
C.ONTINUED ON
-,\PAGE. 7-B ,

+

CAREFUL DRIVERS. Call usfor
lowestautomobile insurancerates.
1

-~'~\

349-3410

NORTHVILLE Open Sunday,2-5.
Larry Dr, north ot 8 MIle, West
of Sheldon 4·bedroom brick
colomal, 2 car attached garage,
beautifUllY landscaped, walk to all
schools. 11h baths, sauna, air
conditioned, many custom features
$56,9003-49
50141 or 3227024

NOVI,3 bedroom,1'12 baths,family
room, kitchen with pantry, all ~
appliances
,"cludlng
trash
compactor, fenced patlb, rec room
in basement, carpeting, central air,
year round pool $36,900. Open ~
Sunday,15 4n 4283

RYMAL-SYMES CO.

Established1922

WHAT YOU WAITED
FORI
NEW LISTING!!
QUAINT
3 Bdrm.
BR ICK
RANCH-ALMOST
23
Older Colonial,
Family
Room, Den,
ACRES West 8 Mile, 3 bdrm beauty,
1'12 Baths,
New Gas Furnace,
One
has gOQd horse barn, plus stQrage
BIQck to TQwn
bldg. Exquisite
1,700 sq. ft hQme,
features
2 fireplaces,
dlnmg
rm,
walkout
bsmt,
1'1, baths, 2 car alt
garage
NORTHV I LLE-$77,900
EASY TERMS!!
E"'y TERMS!
HOME OF DISTINCTION
in Capllve
$1500 dQwn ~. O\..\) - . only $10,000.
Location
Qualt·O
1 Bdrm
Brack,
TreeS, Nr PQr. c:> . I rail & Maple Rd.
Family Rm. SO":"I Din. Rm., Stone
Fireplace,
2,J
Baths, Gar.,
AlmQst --acre
Qf Beauty
.
_

349·8700
BRUCE ROY REALTY, INC

NORTHVILLE Cute starter home
on 112 acre. Country settingI All
appliances, curtains and drapes
inclUded Owner California bound
$16,900with land contract terms!
Betty hurry DIbbleRealty, 453-1020

Street·
Three
bedroom
in close tQ
area. handy 10catiQn fQr Qlder people

2-2 Condominiums
Town Houses

a

VacatIOn
Home
- Higgins
Lake
area
- Two
bedroom cement block homll with basement·
Ten
acres With <l.J?PrQx 400" Qf rQad frQntage
on
blacktop
rQads
'12 mile to gQlf CQurse - Near
RoscQmmQn
Land CQntract Terms. $25,000.00

NORTHVILLE-$42,500
A FINE OLD HOME IN HISTORICAL
AR EA-Four.
Bedrms.,
TWQ Bath~,
Den,
Tree·llnedSt~eet,
Imme.
Occupancy,
Really
Pnced tQ sell.
NORTHVILLE
INCOME
$38,500 D
YOU
CAN
SAVE
MONEY
AN
HAVE FREE
RENT.
(2) Two Bdrm.
Units, Heated
Porc",
bsmt. gar~ge,
new kitchen, new bathroom
plumbing,
etc. WQn't last.
NORTHVILLE-$54,900
•
GOOD INVESTMENT·
.DandY Bnck
IncQme Qr large
famll~
home
9
rOQms, 3 baths,
attractive
Tudor
Style, garage, large City IQt.
NOVI-$36,900
WITHIN
YOUR MEANS:
One of a
kmd!
2 bdr~s.,
brk.
ranch,
Ige.
rQQms, nat fireplace;
garage.
100 x
300' IQt Ideal cQuntry setting
NOYI-$6J.90Q
WANTED
EXECUTIVE
WITH
GROWING FAMILY
for thiS Sharp 5
bdrm. bnck,
2 full & 2 half baths,
family
rQQm, nat
fireplace,
$8,000
~~~~ Qf extras, dQctor building
new

"Some of you pedestrians
walk as if yQU owned the
streets. "
"Yes,
and SQme of you
motorist
drive around as
if you owned your cars."

PLYMOUTH Perlect starter home
or bachelor'S pact Clean and sharp
single bedroomcondominium,with
basement Just $2,600 assumes 8lJ2
percent mortgage Dibble Realty,
453·1020

ATTRACTIVE
BRICK front 3 bedrQom ranch on
tWQ-thirds of acre. Lake privileges,
full basement,
attached garage.
$40,900

'HOMES

ANN L ROY

Schools - 3 bedroom
ranch, family room With'flreplace, '
llJ2 baths, 2 car garage, on 1 acre
S40,500
Ca1115175-46 6507
A26

12-3 Mobile Homes

THE

I

HARTLAND

LAKE
SHAN'NON
CHARMER.
110 feet
lake
frontage, three bedrooms, lovely family rOQm with
fireplace,
over 2200 sq. ft. Qf great liVing
Large
lot, beautiful area
$79,500

(517)548·166&

The Light Touch

...

bedroom,
N ice area,
Full basement. $32,500

THE TREES

lot i ust West of SQuth

Beautiful
three
bedrQQm brick
ranch
with
completely
finished basement - one acre Qf land·
CIQse to 1-96 $47,90000

,!

PORTAGE Lake - 4 possible5
bedroom.2 baths,largefamily room
w-flreplace, over 2.'000sq ft,
carpeting, owner moving 313.426
2451

A shady grov~
behind the house ~ddS scenic
beauty to the view frQm your 20 x 17 ft. cQvered
terrate
This 3·bedrQom brick
ranCh hQuse has
generQUS room dlmensiQns
a 19 x 13 ft. liVing
room,
10 x' 12 dining
room,
10' x 15 kitchen.
Carpeted thru-Qut,
2-car attached
!;jarage. Only
$35,900 at 23851 W. LeBost,
in' WiliowbroQk
Estates, Novi

Enioy the calm and serenity Qf living In the WQods.
Nestled among the trees this brick ranch Qffers
many fine features,
including a large living room
with fireplace
for entertaining
and one of the best
IQcations in the South Lyon Area. See for yourself!
OPEN SUNDAY,
September
19, from 1 p.m to 5
pm. Located at 320 Whipple. 437-2056

I

BRIGH'FON - Ranch, full brlclt, 3
bedroom,1'12 beth, paneledfamily
room w fireplace,
dishwasher,
range, carpeted throughout, full
basement, attached 2lf2 car garage,
two thirds
acre lot, close to
expressway,$52,900,Brlghfon229

I

$48,000.00. Bnck Ranch on 5 acres - Small barn fQr
the children
to have a pQny - convenient
to Ann
Arbor and Plymouth

I

WANTED A working District
Judge Vote for MIchael F. MerrItt
Nov 2.Pd Pol.Adv.
A26

2680

NORTHVILLE
453 Grace Str-eet. Four bedroom,
2 baths, Fire
place, Family room, Central air, In grQund heated
pool, 24 x 24 It garage. $52,900

125 E. Main

COUNT

,-

TRI-LEVEL on 9'12 acres, 3bedroom, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces,
$62,000.
Brighton,229-5320
a26

Pillared 4 BR colonial. Quality built In 1974. This
immaculate
hQme offers,paneled
fam, rm. with
fUliwall
brick fireplace,
1st floor laundry, formal
dining rm., central air & much, much mQre. Call
us now
for
an
appointment
to
see
this'
extraordinary
hQme. In the IQW $70's. Extra
IQt
available

..

Ready for YQU to mQve right in - EnjQY country
living in a new hQme Qn 2'12 acres - HQrses allQwed.
$47,50000

River,

TWO-BEOROOMhouse,gas heat,
doublelot. lakeprivileges Brighton.
2279486

The oV'mer has completely
rebuilt
this lakefrQnt
home. You can sit at the end of your own dQck and
get the big ones. A year arQund hQme you must see
- at, only $29,900.

!GIJiP

I

I

Grand

Large, remQdeled older home in Brighton. 5 BR's,
10 rooms
in all.
Could
be multiple.
Good
investment
potential.
Reduced to $36,500.

212 Wmg
commercial
$31,500

Right Qn a spnng·fed
la ke, th is fantastic
2,200·S\l.
ft bnck cQlonial has everything.
drapes, curtains
and carpeting, full basement, fQur big bedrQoms, a
huge 14 x 16 ft
cQuntry kitchen,
17-ft. master
bedrQQm With bath, formal
dming room, family
rQom V'lith fireplace,
2 car attached garage. Only
$64,900 at 41208 Village
Lake in Novi.

REAL ESTATEJNC.

4475 E.

.

BRIGHTONArea 3 bedroomquad
level on large wooded lot w pool,
convenient to expressways, $57,500 •....
Brighton, 2'29 6920
,

45310 Byrne
Drive:
FQur bedrQQm Quad level,
Custom
built
contemporary
with
fine quality,
Marble sills, all hardwood floors, intercom,
phone
jacks,
custom
G.E. kitchen,
bath off master
bedrQom, door-,yall tQ large back yard. $65,900

FISH FROM YOUR

These models are available for viewing by
taking Grand River west through the City of
Howell past the Livingston County Airport to
Burj<hart Rd. Take Burkhart north to Marr
Rd., turn right and follow for approximately
one mile to Subdivision entrance.

BY Owner South Lyon - 3 bedroom
ranch, all brick, 2 baths, fireplace In
living room, 2 car garage; 3,4 acre
cornerlot S45 000 4372631
hlf

Tired of the BIG CITY?
It's peaceful
in this
community.
Nice neighbors,
lake privileges
and
plenty of recreatfon
year·round
in this 3 BR, brick
ranch
Call for Qther extras. $47,900

111 Baseline
Street
Fine older hQme close tQ
schools, 4 bedroQms,
Full basement,
gas heat,
Large 12 x 16 ft dining rOQm. $45,000

EQUAL HOUSING

South Lyon
Older, updated 2 BR home
Mint
conditIOn Nice 69 x 140 Lot. 2 car garage
$35,900

SHIAWASSEE FARM5-35 h~me sites left.
Lots 1 acre and larger priced from $9,000.30
ft. wide paved streets with curbs and
underground
drainage
and
utilities.
Beautifully rolling land bordering ·on the
Shiawassee River. This 91-acre development
has over 30 acres left, wild, dotted with ponds
and hills. Herds of deer, wild geese and
pheasants are part of the natural beauty of
this paradise. Two models open for inspection
Sundays, 2 to 5 p.m.

227-1311

439 Dubuar
Street:
Three
New roof, HardwQQd floors,

349-4030 @~

~Horse
lover's Special! 5 BR Cape Cod, 2300
sq ft,
family
room w-fireplace,
formal
dining
room, full bsmt_, att. 2 car garage, plus 18 x 13
horse barn with paddock. On beautiful21f2 Acres.
$~5,900

})

BY OWNER- 4 bedroomranchon
heaVily wooded 2 acres overlooking
lake Locateat 3750 W coonLake
Rd., Howell $64,000 1517546
~
alf

OF BRiGHTON,
INC.
201 E. Grand River

349-1212 ~

}

BY OWNER Privileges on Ore
Lake, overlooking the Huron River,
thiS 2 bedroom, bl level With family
room & 2Ox24garage sits on two
nIcely landscaped lots $32,500
Brighton 2276.4S4

I

HQurs.

, Qr call

M.F1t07
Sat.10t08
349·0120

Wednesday,September 15, 1976-THE

f[

[ 2·3 MobiJe Homes

1916

1956MARLETTE,8x45,ldealforup
NEW
Mobile Home, 14 x 65,3
north Call 2274296 Look It over and bedroom, 1112 bath, storm windows,
make offer
a25 furnished except for refrigerator,
57,700 Fowl~vllle 1517223 8589
A2S
1964SKYLINE, 12 x 60, 2 bedroom,
perfect for retlr!,e, on location In
City of Brighton, 52,500 Brighton, 2.4 Farms, Acreage
2277915

1

I

AN unusual 40 acre farm, barn set
up for horses, with apartment loft,
other excellent
out bulldtn9S, 2
bedroom house, very private and
pretty
Stockbridge
area
Call

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

evenings (517)8518321

COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK
Spaces available
for new'
and late model
mobIle
homes.
1976 Champion,
56x14, $8,495 complete.
Children welcome. Credit.
terms
easily
arranged

r

BEAUTIFUL

alf

3.4 acre wocded lot on

~;~0~e~:~'~~~~k~d~'~~W~~~~:7d
ATF

546 4065

112-1

I.r

Houses For Sale

One mile to I 96 4378350
h40

6009W Seven Mile Rd.
(At Pontiac TraIl)
South Lyon

married

Land

Contract

Terms

Valley

Real Estate,

2277470,

2-7 IndustrialCommercial

'
Street,
20

2 LOTS,80 It of frontage on canal to

~]

BRIGHTON,Area. 3 bedroom house
on lake, 3 bath rooms, 2 fireplaces,
carpeting, deck, dIshwasher, walk

out basement, 5375mo. 229·4301A26
FURNISHED
Cottage.
utilities
,"eluded, weekly.rent,
2 miles east
Bnghton No pets 2'19 6723

HAMBURG.quad level Carpeting,
drapes.
refngerator,
dishwasher. 4 car garage

FOUR BEDROOM unfurnIshed,
References

@

ONE ACRE BUILDING SITES

stove,
4376167,
If

1 2730223

NEW

21/2

2·bedroom

Office-

FowlerVille-must
sell immediately
$35,15273 for
thIS 3 bedroom
Ranch
2·car attached
garage
along WIth full basement. W-l05

garage

home
Five
$27,500. W.l03

bedrooms,

a~:I~:

~~~~

1956

'1.-el<e'
and
Chemung on Grand River Phone for
Information
1 5175466750,
American

FOR RENT or I~ase New bUlldmg,
10.000 sq ft plus office space Will
diVide 349 0904
tf

tf

a nice place in Howell.
1 & 2 bedrpom

Alr-i:ondltionlng,
ming pool,

13-7 Office Space
"'OFFICE and or storage. some With
overhead door. from 250sQ ft 2000
sq. ft many uses, lower level or The
Grand Plaza, 9927 E Grand River.
Brighton 1 5350099 or 2277911 a25
OFFICE space avaIlable, will fiOIsh
to SUit Call Long'S Plumbing 3.49

0373

tf

OFFICES AND STORES FOR
LEASE - Established growmg area
of US 23 and M 59 Location across
street from Hartland High School

Adler Homes, New Center Bldg. 1·
6326222
alf
OFFICE SUIte, 750 sq It carpeted,
all facilities.
excellent
parking
Fronting Grand RIver In high traffic
\ area, Broghton 2296930

ATF

hOish to suit. 349 7200,Mr. McCurdy
'If

apts

OFFICE space One room offices
available an heart of Novl from $75
per mo Includes utilltles 624 4M3

NORTHVI LLE
Desk
space,
answering
service,
parking

carpeting,

balconies.

swim·

& more.

Manufacturer's
4650 or 5226140

Rep

desired '"'349

MILLCREEK

Office Bldg

Two

office
spaces
available
for
Immediate occupancy, approx 300
sq It (one room) 5175to 5195and 800
sq It (3 rooms) 5400 to 5425

the HELP,FUL

excellent.

BeautifUl pottery dishes, skis, file
cabinet, small electriC organ, large

office table, beautifUl tools, antique
Items,

light

fixtures,

3 pc sgnd

"Thonet"

BENTWOOD parlor

2 portable

bronze "TIFFANY"

miniature

set,

sgnd

candlesticks

&

desk .tems. sgnd
TIFFANY,
HANDEL, FAIRPOINT lamps, (C
~2~N~~~~NT"u~bb:~I~a 8. ~~~~:
SILVER, ENGLISH CHINA; (C 17)
CURRIER 8. IYES Civil War
Battles, curved PINE SETTLE w
cupbd at top; (C 26) PEWTER
STICK
SPATTER
EARLY
LIGHTING
(E 8) ORIENTAL
RUGS· SILVER
V1CTORIAN
FURN (E 32) TOOLS PENN
(F 29) Pair 3 branch

Farm-Machinery,

48625WEST7Mlle Sewing machine,
tape deck, clothes, furniture, Fisher
Price toys and mlsc September 16

17, 18
FIVE

FAMILY SALE
Antiqu'es to
Zucchini
Saturday, Sept. 18,
9·5
Wicker
rockers,
dining
room
set,
baby
equipment, tools, kItchen
equipment,
bUffet,
old
trunks, beer cans, small
appliances,
more,
more,
more.
44711
Galway,
North of 8 Mile & Sheldon.
GALAFLEA MARKET
St Joseph Church, South Lyon,
Saturday, Sept 18 Rental Space

etc.
RUMMAGE and Bake Sale Sept.

A. Younes

Auctio~

Sale
18717 Jamestown
NorthVille
Freezer, mlsc

artIcles Sept 16, 17, 18, 10 to 5

(Rain Date, Sept. 25.) 437·1567,437
2958 ,
h37

Estate-HouseholdGeorge

PATIO
Circle,

1617.
New Hudson
Methodist
Cl']urch, 9 30 a m 5 p m

Co.

RUMMAGE SALE

(l) -772-4113
Friday,

a.rn·6 pm, 23320 W LeBost, Novi
off 10 Mile near Meadowbrook
Infant,
toddlers,
tools, kitchen.
misc.

CLI;ANING house

Pump organ,

antiques, dinmg room set, oak bed,
dishes,
pots ,and pans, books,
~'culator,

chIld's rocker and other

1005 N

4-1B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

FIRST

FRIDAY and Sat, 17 8. 18 24S00

n7W.

LOADS

Household

Items

furnishings

and

EightMile

Rd.

of good clean

2 round

Apartments
850 East Grand River, Brighton
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
.Children
Welcome
.Air
conditioning
RENTALS
arpeting
from
.Playground
&
SWImming Pool
$180.00
PHONE2297881

.r

~\.

1 and 2 BR.

,\~~~~~~",

$185

"~~~~

\~

,

Boulevard,

13318

marble

household

tables,

wrmger washer (like new). etc
Thursday,
96
16725 Sept 18 19 (Sat sun 1 Broghton Rd
Westbrook, LIvonia South of 6 Mile, to Burroughs Farms, follow sIgns
4142 Hlghcrest Dr
1 block east of Levan
miscellaneous
Items
Fnday and Saturday,

~

'-- •••

\ 4-1 A-Auctions

--,.,..po<

-------------

13321
17 and

SEQUOIA,
18, Oakwood

Across from airport

In New Hudson

MOVINGsale Everything must go
Desk 8. chair, Mediterranean
MOVING

Sale Thursday, Friday,
cabinet, Duncan Phyfe table, brown September 16and 17. 10 a m 3 p m
contemporary chalf, chest, lamps, 337 Whipple, South Lyon Furniture,
walnut kitchen table, dishwasher, washer
and
dryer.
many
gas dryer, plants, shelves, tires, tool mIscellaneous Items

bench, drafting Ioght, clothing, odds
8. ends September 16, 17, 18 18725 MOVING-All kinds of things for
Jamestown
5280

Circle,

Northville

home and yard Also lawn mower,
40 ft
aluminum
ladder,
.( pc
redWood lawn furniture and much
more 6481 Marcy Dr,
Brighton
Starts Wednesday 227 2513

349

MULTI FAMILY garage
sale
Northville Colony, 41550 Rayburn
September 16, 17, 18 Bauer Skates,
traditional
gold sofa, Magnavox
console stereo, like new, bikes, few
antiques,
children's
clothing,
speaker covers. SWitches, tOYSi
appliances

GARAGE and Yard Sale, Thursday
and
Friday
and
Saturday,

September 16,17and 18 10to 7 7837
Dlxboro, between 5 and 6 Mile Roads

------------TWOfamily garage sale Thursday,
SEPTEMBER 17 8. 18 at 453 Grace, Friday and Saturday, Sept 16, 17 &
NorthVille from 9 to 6 Vinyl couch, 18 10 a m
4630 Seven Mile, about
chair and ottoman to match In
O:VePcOan~!:~e~~~iI
excellent condition, baby bed and ~~kZ'::ra::~~r
buggy, desk, 18 cUbic foot deep
freeze and many more good Items
SEPT 168. 17. 10a m 6 p mOld
furmture,
dishes, and mlsc 57951
NOVI United Methodist Rummage & TraVIS Rd, New Hudson

Bake Sale, Saturday, September 18.
pm, .41611 West 10 Mile,

9 a m to 4
Novi

COURTYARD garage sale

SEPT 15161718 (Wed thru Sat)
6677Wilson Dr Brighton

44327

RegiS Ct • Canton, between Ford Rd

GARAGE

Sale

Quahtv.

Name-

8. Warren off Sheldon Enter on brand, men's and women's clothing,

North Umberland Friday, Sept 17th
through
Sunday,
Sept
19th
Furniture,
antiques, appliances,
baby Items. household goods, ete
Excellent condition and reasonable

good selectIon '" men's 42 short
mlsc household items Sat Sun, 5058

S U S 23.Brighton

A25

GARAGE Sale Lots of Furniture,
odds'n ends, 8660 Jane, near Lee &
Rickett Rd Wed Fn, Sept 15 17,
11 00.4 30 pm Bnghton
A25

GARAGE sale Thursday & Friday

Sept 16 8. 17, 10 a m 4 pm, 5221
Kenlcott Trail (Lake of the Pones)

Brighton
Everything
I 'homen's,
GARAGE Sale
Colomal Village,
boys' & men's clothes. all Sizes, 10293Colonal Ct Sept 15 18. 1 30
tricycle, dishes, you name It.
P m·9
p m
Dmnette
set, baby
buggy,
double e' oven
stove,
YARD sale Sat &. Sun Sept 18 & 19, restaurant type tables, clothes, lots
105 p.m. Jewelrv, dishes, furniture,
of Items 2277575
A25
books, knickknacks
4400 Anderson
Dr.,
(Near
Spencer
School) -_

~roghton
SEPTEMBER 17 & 18, clothing.
furniture

& mise. Items

Garage and Tent Sale

3031 West

Friday,
Saturday,

GARAGE sale, Sept 17 & 18, 3420
Dianne. Bnghton, 95 pm.
Items, snow tires. mlsc

Baby

BIG BIG BIG yard

New

sale

LARGE yard sale A little bit of
everything
mcludlng, all kinds of
tools, clothing, & mlsc 8391Hammel
Rd off Rickett Brighton Sept 17 18

SUPER g;or.age.sa.~~ed

~Thury,

GARAGEsale-Sept

16 17 18 (Thur

Fn Sat) 9881 Clair Jean, Bnghton

and

18,

6.

tD

300 Fairbrook

(west

Northvllle

Downs)·

of

Northville
Household

needlepoints & hand kmts, make
lovely Chnstmas gifts. old chairs,
tables, lamps & odds & ends See It
all at 216 S Second St Brighton,
Sept 17, noo~ hi ?

'17

Sept.
Sept.

9

1617, (Thur Fro)

n33 Chilson Rd 95 P m Twm beds,
fireplace screen, glassware & mise

ESTATE ANTIQUE AUCTION - RAIN OR SHINE
Presented by: ROBERT E DUDLEY,
AUCTIONEER,
HOWELL546 3145
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER
18TH, STARTING AT
12 NOON

South Lyon

and

September

~':::;=~'=::::;'::;=::::;~1~~:===========:~===========:;

;.

14-1 A-Auctions

10 a m 4

SEPTEMBER 16, 17 and-18 21900 Meadows Off 10 Mile, South Lyon
Beek Road between 8 and 9 Mile
Road
THURSDAY, Friday and Saturday,

CHURCH

Northville.

3 FAMI LY garage sale. Baby &.
children's clothes and accessOries

turn north on Burkhart to Marr Rd ,
turn east on Marr to Indian Camp

Trail (3rd house)

~oo~Washington, Broghton 9 am 6

at Taft,

Kings POInt Dr, Novi 10 Mile &
MeadOWbrook Rd Dining room set,
antique buffet and more

Hudson, Sept 20 thru 25

GARAGE Sale
Something for pm
h38
everyone AntIques Included Sept
15, 16, 17, 18 (Wed Sat) 10 a m.·5 GARAGE Sale, Thursday, 93,
pm
Located 4028 Indian Camp Friday, 9 1 Clothes, toys, old truck,
Trail, Howell From Grand River,
church pew, new things 249 Lyon

YARD sale-Sept

UNITED

METHODIST

never been used small kitchen
GARAGE Sale 5 family 8764 Rio appliances
VISta, Brighton Sept 15 16 (Wed
Thur)
GARAGE Sale 57080Cast St., New

M36, Pinckney Corner of M36 &
Cedar Lake Rd 2295295

17

Sept.

9 a m
3 p m Broil Master oven,
typewriter,
de~k, lamps, lots of

17, 18, 19 Anytime

furniture,

clothes,

cook

utensils,

dishes,

i ng

lamps,

misc.
(This

sale

have

to set

the

is so large

we

up a tent

garage

for

by

extra

space)

tx

i.

S
F~A/Vtl Y garage sale-Sept
16
thru 19 (Thur Sun) 96 P m Clothes,
tOYs, tools, boy's 26 Inch bike, some
antiques
and much more
6271
Stephen (Saxony Sub). Brighton

BARN-Y ARD SALE

HOWELL

ANTIQUES,
OLDIES, & COLLECTORS ITEMS:
WHITE,
MARBLE·TOPPED
VICTORIAN
TABLE
& TWO SIDE CHAIRS;
MORRIS,4
POSItion, Oak Spooled Chair; Candlesticks;
TWO-4 POSTER, Steel
Bed:i; Maple Platform
Rocker, SETH THOMAS (8·day) Walnut Shelf Clock;
,Walnut Commode;
GWTW Lamp (base),
Brass MatCh Holder;
WALNUT
GAMING TABLE;
"SINGER"
Sewing Machine;
Red Leather Rocker;
Large
Trunk; Rush Bottomed Arm Chair; Footj!d, Round Walnut Table & Bed; THREE
(3) HIGH BACKED OAK, CARVED BEDS: Laughlin
3 PC.'Wash
Bowl Set;
"REVIGATOR"
Crockery Water Dispenser; Pine Kitchen Cupboard; Mahogany
Duncan Phyfe D·R Suite; Large VICTORIAN
COUNTRY
DESK, WALNUT,
BURLED,
WITH
FRU ITWOOD
PULLS;
OAK
SECRETARY.DESK
COMBINATION;
Decanter; Meakin Dishes; Crocks; Sewing Table; Oak Towel
Rack Commode, Mirrored;
Oak Vanity; Goblets; Jap. Pcs.; Set Nutcrackers;
Oak China Cabinet; Shoe Lathe; Mason Jars; Walnut Side Chairs; COAT RACK,
HALL TREE COMBINATION,
SETTLE, MIRRORED,
WITH LIFT TOP; Old
Picture Frames & Oil Paintings;
I;lALLET,
DAVIS & CO., CARVED WALNUT
UPRIGHT
PIANO; Lutton China & Jap. Vases; Scolloped, Round Mahogany
Table W·GABRIOLE
LEGS; Wicker Planter;
Mahogany
Burled Drop.Front
Desk; Oak Mirrored
Sideboard; Ceramic Clock; Footed Walnut Round Coffee
Table; 3-Drawer CHERRY
COMMODE,
Spooled Rocker, Carved in original
!-1orsehide; Walnut, 4·Poster JENNY LIND BED; Oak Carved PLATFORM
ROCKER IN ORIGINAL
HORSEHIDE;
Walnut Mirror;
Oak Spooled Chairs;
Walnut
Plant Stand; 5·Drawer,
BEADED,
WALNUT
CARVED
CHEST W.
FRUITWOOD
PULLS; 6FT OAK CARVED SIDEBOARD,
W·CANDLESTANDS
- converts into a bed; CAST IRON, ORN-ATE, "GARLAND",
COAL STOVE,
EMBOSSED,
FILIGREED,
CERAMIC
BIRDS ON THE SIDES, ISINGLASS
DOOR, & STATUE OF WARRIOR
MOUNTED
ON THE TOPvery, very,
unusual!!!!!!!
!!
16CHURCH PEWS'(9FT.8")-30"
CHURCH BELL(Double
Clapper)&
PULPIT'
MODERN
FURNITURE,
APPLIANCES,
TOOLS, ETC.:
'
Vanity \II·Mirror;
17" B&W Zenith TV; Couches; 9x12 Rugs; X·Ladders;
Rotary
Mower;
Lathe
& Grinder,
Westinghouse
Elect.
Stove;
Philco
Frost·Free
Refrigerator·Freezer;
Hamilton Electric Dryer;
plus much more!!!!!
RAYMOND L. MC KEEVER,
ESTATE

Antique tea cart, cane chairs, velvet chair, 4 dark
pi~e C~Ptain's chairs, odd tables, duck decoy,
pnmatlves,
fra mes,
antique
unbrella
stand
electric
broom, 20" bike, rocking
horse, GY~
Dandy exerciser,
color TV; numerous antiques
and m.isc. Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Septembe;
17, 18, 19. 10 a.m to 5 p.m. 41666 9 Mile Road,
between Meadowbrook
and Novi roads, Novi

14-2 Household Goodsl

14-2 Household Goodsl

TWO 11 x 11' carpets, Karastan
wool. one orange and one gold $100
each, Taro reel lawn mower, 18",
$30. Premier cabmet model electnc
sewing
machine,
excellent

MOVI NG, must sell
1 year·old
Stratford Queen size off white & gold
sofa bed, antique satan curtams With
valance. 91 x 84. & 62 x 84, $85
Double
size
pflnted
off white
bedspread With matChing drajJes, 52
x 84. 535 (517) 5481485

conditIon, $75 349·8649,call after 6
pm

CUSTOM DRAPERIES

Located at 11247 Latson Rd., -Linden.
From the
junction of Argentine Rd. & M·59, take Argentine
Rd. North 9 m.iles to Cohoctah Rd., turn left 2'12
miles to Latson, turn right one·fifths mile to 11247
Latson Rd

From

mo.

Special Senior Citizens'
Rates.
Models open 11·6 Daily. Children
and small pets welcome.
RECREATIONAL
FACILITIES
Phone 229·8277

\

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

rug,

454w. LAKE, South Lyon" Sept 18·

2590 N Hughes Rd,

Howell, 112 mile off M 59 Sept 15, 16,

AUCTION SALE~RAIN
OR SHINE
Presented by ROBERT E. DUDLEY,
AUCTIONEER,
HOWELL546 3145
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER
19TH, STARTING AT 11
A.M.

13-2 Apartments

Lake Pointe Apts.

People'

Rya

YARD Sale

4-1 B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

a26

Lexingto.n
Manor

For $59,000 you can own this very nice 3 bedroom
aluminum
ranch with attached 2 car garage and
finished basemenl. Country setting on 2 acres, 34 x
12 barn equipped with electric and water
Bring
your"horses!
•
'

~,

year leases 2'19 2921

Now you can enjoy-

A.RE YOU
LOOKING
for somethino
soeclal,
re"asonably priced, in prime areas? Clean home,
move· in condition, privacy fence, wooded lot, air
purifier,
humidifier,
air
conditioning,
formal
dining room, fimshed
rooms
in basement plus
more. Owner anxious. $52,900

7·B

ARGUS-

Includes all utilities One to three

". mile from 1-96 Howell
EXIt 1 blk w. of Pinckney
Rd. on Mason Rd.
Open Mon.·Frl. lla.m-4p.m.
Howell
(517) 546-7660

349-5600

double

contemporary couch, 108" long, red,
excellent
Baby furniture
and

barrel shot guns. (B 22) HOOKED stereos, pictures (Olce frames),
RUG 9x12, hand forged IRON much, much more
FIREPLACE
TOOLS
cherry
HEPPLEWHITE
table,
GARAGE Sale,
Friday
and
SHERATON wash stand, set 6 Saturday, September 17 8. 18
STENCILED
chairS,
early
Furniture, books, clothing, etc 304
VERMONT rocker, PINE pcs; (C
Lake St, NorthVille

Located at 603 E. GRAND RIVER AVE.,
- next door to FIrst Federal Savings.

WEST Oakland Plaza 10 MIle-Novl
Road New bulldmg In Novl Will

$175

from

G.E. kitchen,

EXECUTIVE
WINGED
COLONIAL
offers
9
generous rooms for the large family.
This home
offers complete list of desirable features plus a
beautiful '12 acre lot in the City of Northville
Just
$74,500

old

GARAGE Sale. Edenderry HIlls
Sub, Sept 17, 18, 19 after 10 a m
45753Fermanaugh Dr, NorthVille
SlIde proJector, Argus, Singer
sewing machine plus cabinet,
clothes,

4-1 B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

•

unfurnIShed 1 bedroom,

on 38

NORTHVILLE
HEIGHTS
Sharp 3 bedroom, 1'12
bath colonial with formal
dining room & 2 car
garage. Good mortgage assumption
Just $44,900

type

Friday, 9'3, Saturday, 10·2

aff

occasion.

Novi, no

Howell:
a nice place to live.
Holly Hills:

of Northville, Inc.'

percussion

between 5 and 6 Mile

9:30a.m. t08p.m.

4-1 B·Ga~age and
Rummage Sales

c~~f:r, T:~~v~r;e~ :"~'~;;

LegIon Post 419,WhitewoodRd lust
south of M 36 229 6578or 2277120alf

4272898

521-4082, 9-6 P.M.
··EVENINGS (511) 468-34-25 .

;eep~~

utIlitIes paId 3490716

HOWELL, effiCiency apt furnished,
newly decorated, best area (313)

@ CALL (517)
~

:~~:~d 0':'

on

HALL for-all

FURNISHED
lower level, utilities
InclUded, 110 pets or children, 1 yr
lease, securl1y depOSit, Brighton
area 2298.485
ATF

FARMS & ACREAGE

Home

evenings 229·8547

security 3490146

shop
W 104

Mobile

:"if~ar

heat & water furnished
Working
couple only $185 a month, plus

2.car

Don't wait too long on thIS. Large farmhouse
acres. Only $28,000, eash T.B.A
150260

ATF
2 BEDROOM

In

Choice building sIte. Fenced for horses WIth well,
electricity,
small 16' shelter·
adloins state land
Howell, $17,600. L C W 102
blacksmith
$12,600, terms.

Village Mobile Home Park 229 5112

FOR
Rent 2 B R
Apartment,
aoplliJOces, carpet, drapes and hea1
furOished, no pets 2298035
atf

WEBBERVILLE'
• VACANT LAND & COMMERCIAL

GOOD INVESTMENT-Old
ready for small bUSiness

NICE Vacant lots for rent. Brighton

children 3492156

3 bedroom Ranch, walkout
basement, on a full
acre Two m lies from 1·96. $30,000. L.C W.99

old horse

plow, treadle seWmg machine, 437

WEDNESDAYthrough Saturday, 9

3-5A Mobile Home
Sites

Ph ROOM caban S100 per month,

UPPER

and

Bradner

0288

or'offices:
r;ii50·le~fordlsp'lay
sq "ft
BUILDl.NG:fQt:

In

Items, boys wear, 36, housewares

(1)-772-4110
ANTIQUE breakfront,

redecoratmg
Ideal for
couple
$175 per mo
utilities 6244M3

2 BEDROOM apartment

OR IG I NAL SCHOOLHOUSE
made into country
home, 4 bedrooms with one acre and 28 x 60 barn
$25,000 CASH. W·l0l

Large
country
garage, big lot

SLEEPING room for smgle person
Refere~ces requIred 2'19 6327

SMALL
apartlnenrneeds
}'
''''- casemenT
• J
~
smgle or
inclUdes

top 8.sides, GUNS OldWlnchesters

AUCTION SERVICE

401 Yerkes,

I I 3·6 Buildings, .Halls I ~14-1A.AuCl:ionS

l3-2 Ap?rtments

on

13th

PAT'S PLACE

men only ....229

painted

COMPLETE

Antiques,
gifts,
resale
flours, 10 6, Mon. through
FURNISHED
sleeping
room, Thurs. or by appt.
shower, 2 miles east Brighton 2299551 6 Mile, Salem
6723
A26
348·2184
20

room,

terms

bath tub with crawl legs,

man,

349 3158

SLEEPING room
Northville 3499495

BRIGHTON area 2 bedrooms, high
scenic country apt New horse barn.
carpet & drapes
Includes
soft
water & gas heat, 1 yr
lease &

atf

ANTIQUE

neighborhood.

deposit 81a6915

~

FOUR·BEDROOM
RANCH, attached
nice subdiVision
$37,000 W·l00

g~~~~e~:~e

gate

\4-1A.Auetions

References 349·3168between 10 8. 4, 545 4373127
3493513 after 4
-------------.
OPENING
1 LARGE clean sleeping room In
Monday, sept
NorthVille. kitchen privileges, off
excellent

SHERATON

candelabra' ·glrandoles:
MUCH,
MUCH, MORE Come Early

14-1 Antiques

1·96&US23

0PI'0R1IIillI5

FURNISHED
apt, one bedroom,
upstairs, private entrance, couple,
no children
or pets $175 mo
Brighton 2'l9 6636

seek

Grand River & M- 59)

street parking. single working

cherry

country furn,

Lounge, NorthVille Hotel, 112 S.
MaIO 3498686
If

VanAmberg Rd

house

HOUSEHOLD

with
a25

sharing

3·BEDROOM Home, Brighton \,
school district 1·517·546·9734
from 8
am 5 pm after 5 pm 1·517·546
3018

1040 Old US 23
22.7-1272
5 MiJ;1.from

drawers,

leg table, (B 19) Painted dressers 8.
foot lockers wold SAILING SHIPS

3)

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE
MODERN ROqMS
By Day or Week

~~EPING

ranch

house
(313)

country home Excellent references

ROOMS for rent, Air Condltio~d
By week or month Wagon Wheel

~,~
"'WEB'BERVleLE"OFF'ICE
(517) 521·4082

NEW LISTINGS-Webberville

presently

basement on 1 acre near US 23 & M
36 $275 per mo plus $410 security

iTJ~Fisher
·1:, REAL ESTATE

sufficient Hvlng, need farm
w4th barn GOOd references
434'1403

TWO conscientious working couples

EOUAlllOUSIHG

all WIth lake privileges

YOUNG couple onterested In self·

f

(Bet

drawer, one flaming birch, one early

and NAUTICAL

lake privileges

$375 2'8 9646

security deposit reqUired Adults,
5290 per mo
227 7338- 4141

-

SCHOOLTEACHER8. family needs
3·bedroom home In Brighton School
District ImmedIately 229 6633

I

condition, PEMBROKE tables w
pine all original 8. untouched,
cherry
CHIPPENDALE
chest

22,8872040

LEXINGTON
MOTEL

_

Reasonable

baths. carpeted,

HARTLANDfam'lIy wonts home to
rent In same school district by Oct

4820025,487·5555

~raScLkEEPI~~e~~ms,

3-1 Houses

Colonial Home on 5 acres. FamIly room, sewing
room, den, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, full basement, and
2 car garage
South Lyon Schools on Travis Rd.
Mid Fifties.

f

437-2700

ANNE48" drop lea!table, red paint,
(B 21 CHERRY tall case clock w
walnut & holly Inlay, French foot,
wooden
works,
flOe
running

GENTLEMAN
has room with house au I LDER needs garage to store
Prefer NOVI area, 356priVileges
Call before noon, 227 6217 materials.
6644 or 3490029
h38

a25

FOR RENT

Extra sharp, 3 bedroom tri·leve!.
All hardwood
floors, very nice neighborhood,
just out of city
limits. Seeing is believing.
Only $41,900

455·5591

13-3 Rooms

Commerce Lake Roger Eddy- 546
3150 days, evenmgs546 8087(517)

site Terms available
$6,690 per
acre Pleasant Valley Real Estate,

Don't miss this one! South Lypn Schools, 8'12acres
plus horse ranch
with
4 bedroom,
brick
and
aluminum
home. Extra
large attached garage,
cedar barn with 5 box stalls, hay loft, and tack
room $79,900

for reasonable
rent.
No pets
Excellent references, see deposit

~i'd~~~I~~tg~~I~tJ\\'~~~s"\M5
piUS secunty deposit, l-yr
lease
2298510.

2277470

yard,
2-bedroom
older
2 car 9arage
Won't last

couple

13-2A Duplex

Pleasant

BRIGHTON US 23 & Grand River
INDUSTRIAL 10 acres. Excellent

SOUTH LYON AREA

PERRY OFFICE"'(517.625 3196

SOUTH Lyon
Attractive
one
bedroom
apartment,
must be
steady, dependable
$150 plus
utilities Adults, no pets. 4373576 hlf

Land Contract

FONDA Lake Prlv, Matured trees
on thIS 1f.. plus acre lot With garage,

SEPTEMBER 17 through 20 Baby

I

1 BEDROOM, air conditioning,
Call 6162584873days or 6162585747 utilities, carpeting, walk to town
no stairs, no children,
evenings. WroteWildwood Land Co., (SouftfLyon),
R No 1, Box254,Kalkaska, MI 49646 no pets, $180 427 263~
h38
1 BEDROOM apartment In South
Lyon, no pets, no children Prefer
monthlY on 8 percent

ANN ARBOR-THE ANTIQUES
MARKET, Sunday September 19, 8
a m 4 pm, 5055Saline Ann Arbor

and other good stuff Highland
OFFICE space, all utilities paid, Rd , Exit 175of I 94, over 200 dealers
newly decoroted, carpeted,
In ANTIQUES 8. Select collectibles, Lakes Condo, 8 Mile between
Meadowbrook
and Novl 41375
Brighton From S90 $125 Call Carol, everything GUARANTEED for
2292901
alf Authenticity. FEATURING. (A·15 Leldel Call for Instructions 348 9296
CHAIRSset 6 arrowback w orlg.
SEPTEMBER 18 Mlsc clothes,
graining, set refinished arrowback
room air conditioner 46078 Pickford
13-10 Wanted to Rent
WINDSORS
Incl
9 spindle
Ct, Northville
armchillr, (A 18) PEWTER Incl.
FLAT or duplex, Northville area
sgnd AMER, BIRCH NIGHT
MULTI
FAMILY
Kitty
Kat
Married couple, no children 427·3423 STANDw reeded legs 8. Inlay, PA
snowmobile,
bikes,
furniture,
PINE night stand w splay leg,
household
goods,
clothing
16177Old
RESPONSIBLE couple with one cherr~ HEPPLEWHITE chest, orlg
Bedford, Northville Commons near
child will maintain 3 bedroom home sgnd brasses, cherry QUEEN

a25

"

good

...wlth
parking
Main
NorthVille 348 1~55'

4 bedroom Colonial, family room, fireplace, ALL
EXTRAS.
Beautiful
treed lot, lake privileges,
$64,900. Evenings 227·2045

Some on the water,

secluded

'79 7826 Brighton

OFFICE and warehouse space to
lease, available In Novl. 3498040.

6323

COMMERCIALbUlldmg,5,000sq It

437-1234
437-0437

SINGLES apartment w kitchen and
bath, 1 block west of Kragers,
$140 monthly InclUding all utilities,

301 S. FIRST St., Brighton, l rOOIll
apartment, adults only gas heat,
$115 per month. See deposit 437

trail road close to river and State
with 5350down $SO
a26 Forest. 53,SOD

Realty (313)2294453

fenced
to attic.

contract

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

4-1 B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

14.1 Antiques

13-7 Office Space

htf

SOUTH Lyon Area 2 lots, perked,
gas, restricted building, 5 year

deer population

12-6 Vacant Property

13-2 Apartments

LARGE one bedroom apartment,
carpetlng,"'appllances, and balcony,
5180per month No children or pets.
Days call 6242870,nlghts437 6439

Lyon

apartments, and other excellent out
buildIngs
Stockbridge area
Call

'1111111111'
One-third
acre,
home with stairs
at $31,900

shaded, easy terms
South
horse country area, 4376951

10 ACRES between Grayling and
Kalkaska
heavIly wooded best

* *AM*ERICAN
* *
All
REALlY

LIVE on privacy, beautiful zoned 5
and 10 acre ravine lots, partially

RECORD-NOVI

I

no De.s Dlease

AN UNUSUAL 40 acre farm, very
private location, house, barn with

CHOICE parcels 1V.. acres to 10
acres
From $10,900 up FireSide

I 2·1 Houses For Sale

CORNER Building Site, 275 x 275
Nice area, near Brighton $12,SOO
2294527
atf

h37

evenings, 15178518321

58220W Eight Mile Rd.
Mon ·Sat. 9·7
Open Sun. 1 p.m.
4372046
_____________

I

12-6 Vacant Property

2-3 MCJbileHomes

NORTHVILLE

Directions:

Take 1·96 to

Graod .River Exit. Go lOuth
1/4 mile to Lake Pointe.

ANTIQU ESe OLDI ES & COLLECTORS
ITEMS:
"CHARLES
FIELD"
HAVILAND
CHINA,
13 PC. CHOCOLATE
SET excellent;
picture frames,
wooden candlesticks;
horse collars;
soapstone;
Sewing Machines, Oak Carved Chairs; flat irons; wal! mirror;
plank bottom
chaIr; lots & lots old dishes; bushel basketful!
Ironstone Platters; 5 bUlb Hanging
Brass Chandelier;
3 trunks,
CI Kettle;
depression
glass;
"AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC'
CO. WALL TELEPHONE;
crocks;
wagon wheels; Mason Jars;
s./:laving mug; Kraut cutter;
barn lanterns;
Fostoria dishes;
Ivory English
• Plaque; Knitting Manual;
Pewter Toothpick Holder; Walnut table & captains
chair; bottle cappers; commodes; platform scales; Standing Barber ChaIr; Oak
BUffet; Wine Press; Sconces; Pine Chest; W. Porch Swing; Bob Sleighs; Wooden
Pop Box Wagon; CI Wood Stove; Milk Cans; Hames; Harness; Whiffle Trees;
Corn Planter;
German
Tea Pot. 1876 Goblets;
Austrian
& Belfast
Pcs.;
Vaseline; School Desk; Bread Box; Grocery Scale; High Chair; Pine Chest; Seth
thomas Mantle Clock; Wooden Grain Reaper; Walnut 4 - Poster Bed .. , .. plus
more .....
MODERN
FURNITURE,
RIDING
LAWN
MOWER,
CEMENT
MIXER,
UPRIGHT
FREEZER,
ETC :
BASSETT, WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE, "FEDDER"
AIR CONDITIONER;
12
FT, ROWBOAT;
END TABLES;
WASH TUBS; ROASTER;
PARKING
LOT
LIGHTS;
GARDEN
hand lools; shutters;
windows;
doors;
bikes, trikes
&
wagons; Vacuums;
UPRIGHT ADt""RAL
FREEZER;
TV Tables; Oak Buffet;
Plumbing
Fixtures;
Copper;
sleds;
Hlde·A·Bed;
ladder
lacks;
weights;
augers;
diggers;
tamper;
Danish
Couch;
Kit.
Counter;
Cream
Separator;
Seeders; Lawn Roller; Belting;
lockers; Dolly; roofing;
awnings;
Golf & Shopping Carts; Oak Office Chair; Westinghouse ElectrIc
Roaster; G.E.
Electric Stove; 22 Single Shot Winchester;
5'12 CUBIC FT. CEMENT
MIXER;
STALLION
TWIN 7 HP RIDING MOWER·ok;
plus mOrellll1
THIS IS A VERY,

VERY

LARGE

SALE, WITH

LOTS 8, LOTS OF ALL

MR. & MRS. PRESTON VANDERCOOK,OWNERS

ITEMS.

There
savings

will

never

are

be a better

substantial

time
and

to buy.

the

prices

clude:

• Measuring
• Installation
• Our Complete

Guarantee

CAIJ FOR ·1FRm,;
H()~n' APPOINTM/~N1'

APOLLO DECORATING
CENTER
390 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, Michigan

437·6018

The
in-

8-B -THE

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

14-2 Household GoodSI 14-2 Household GoodSI •
ASSORTED furniture

ARGUS-Wednesday,

4-28 Musical

11

75 YEAR
old cherry
Excellent $50 437 3166

G E SINGLE DOOR 12 cu Jt
refrigerator
Running condition
S20 349 448S, Northville

COUCH, loveseat,
ottoman,
43730A7

WASHER. S90 Dryer, S15 Excellent
condli'lon

matching

chair

naugahyde $325. CHORD organ, doUble keyboard,

18

Chords, 6 rhythm backgrounds,
numbered keys to match the book
Excellent condition Sloo 474 5402.

TRU NDLE bed $SO Twin box spring
and mattress wllh bed frame S30
WHIRLPOOL washer, dryer, G E
4370557
CLARINETS,
$60 Trombones,
stove,
refrigerator
All
white,
trumpets, S50 Saxophones, $75
electriC Good condition Best offer
Used,
unclaimed.
43043 Grand
STEREO,
loving
room
outfit,
3498718
River, 348 1177 Closed Thursday
bedroom, lamps and bar stools
COLOR TV. 25" RCA console, swivel (313) 8786570, Pinckney
VIOLIN lessons by experienced
base SI!>O.229 8660
stove,

'21J"

DINING
room,
bedroom furnUure

w electnc

I99S, SI25 Brighton 227·9658

liVing
room,
Contemporary,

Brighton, 2~ 8928

DEMO model

tables, S10 each, SOlidwalnut dining
suite, $755 (517) 546 9841 or
(517) 548 1989 Call Sept 1618 onlY

Evenings

227

sale

Like

Whirlpool

CONTEMPORARY kItchen set with
4 swlve' chairs AIS()walnut chord

9298
MOVING

condo

Ice maker. Must seli Cali 349 401S
after 6 pm
21

double oven, 49"

$210

In

storage

refrigerator,
19 cu ft, top mount,
harvest gold, no frost, deluxe with

room

self cleaning

Large table

;'.I~~
~ C:::S~1~349~~;~r

GE frost free refrigerator, $325 light
brown leather chair, $35 2 end

~~~~61dOUble keyboard

new slate top

Early

Amencan

chafr

ONE dreSSing table, two 9 x 12 rugs,
~:: t~~~ra~~9
one beige shag,

525 Evenings or weekends. 2271177.

DOUBLE oven electric stove, gold,

CHINA
Hutch.
Early
Amencan
styling
(American
walnut),
5~ft.
long. Brand new S295 Howell 1 S17

Tuesday or Wednesday
Beginners
and

Greenware

-----------PIANO.

Grlnnel

reconditIOned

S300 or best offer

4373263

old,

various

ScoWs

sse,

......

9130

h38

with cases After 3:30 p.m 227.4358
or 4494691
SILVER Tone trumpet and case,
used 2 yrs, excellent condition, $60
Brighton

229-8683

like new, 227

conSIder

very
trade,

face

-l

cord.

hardWood, 528.

Kmdllng,

cannel

coal

also

Maestro
$50 Call

A25

Trumpet,

excellent

...
Air CondItioning

Brick.

SOUTH LYON
HEATING &COOLING

COMPLETE

Hockey

Oulflt

437-1882

CONDITIONED
AIR

JIM

DE E R

r'f1e.

Wmchester,

We are equ ipped to trim
or remove any size tr-ee.

10638 Lee

Service-

Savage

308,

eRICK,
Block,
Cement
Work
Trenching, Excavating. Septic Tank
Field Bnghton 229 2787or22714Q1

alf

'LET MIKE DO IT'

CO.

Fits '66

PLUMBING
supplies,
Myers
pumps. Bruner water softeners. a

remove

complete line of plumbin9

from

wreck. Evenings and weakends

437

!f

2929

and

many

others.

Year End Clearance
on Roto· Tillers
~e~P$285

Aluminum Siding

~e~P$350
~e~P$485
Open

CAR seats,
wood
Porta cribs,
playpen and pad, hOOp walkers,
walnut coffee table, record cabinet,

River

haven't
got
your
Price
until
you get
PRICE!"

( HOMELITI: )

STEEL, round and square tUbing,
angles, channels. beams, ete Also
work uniforms Regals, Howell 546
3820
alf

DO"'i;'
yourself.'
Special
pnce
on first or seconds.
WhIte
or
colored
Will.
bend your
tnm
Shutters
and gutters
special
427
3309

*

"You
Best
OUR

supplies,

Marlin's Hardware and Plumbing
Supply, South Lyon 437 0600
h13

k,tchen set Saturday

685·9166
Estimates

Building

WILL trade. General

25671 Strath

Motors

love

seat mfant size for larger one 437

3017_

FURNITURE
stripping, ~31A1
The Village Stripper, 140 E. Liberty,
(Old Village), Plymouth

CB, 12.volt

14 cu. ft pool,18

ft dia, 5 ft~ deep, new pump &
accessories,
marine tarpaulin,
4Ox60, table & SIX chairs 1 363 1915

......
~

fiLL DIRT

No lob too small
4379269
carpentry

NO NEED

to buy

624::2414

or
19

& Remodeling

Anytime

CEMENT WORK. all types, porches
- patios. dnveways basement
floors. concrete breaking 449 '1896
(313) Ask for Bob
.aft

McDONALD Building
MAINTENANCE
Chimney
& Fireplaces
Bu,lt,
repaired,
cleaned
Flashing
&
animal
removal
3490443
TF

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS
Spec,al,zmg
In CUSTOM
FIREPLACES
Michigan
in
or homes
Bnck,
Porches,
Stone
Footings
&

437-0158
Siding, trim, gutters,
addlhons dormers & roofing

ALUMINUM

room
non 227 2887

alf

"ARE YOU READY
FOR WINTER?" "
Are
you
thinking
adding
a room?
Finishing

your

Remodeling
Call for
NOW!

basement?
the

Enclosing

that
an

of

kitchen?

Carpet
CARPET

furmture and Wall Cleaning by Rose
Service Master.
free estimates
Rose Service Master, Howell, 1 517
S46 4560
all

ARGUE BUILDERS
356-6644
349-0029

LEE
;
WHOLESALE SUPPLY
55965 Grand River
New Hudson, Michigan

GAF or Certainteed
Roofing Products
Built up Roofing Supplies
Aluminum Siding- Trim-Gutters
Shutters Made to Order
WE CATER TO DO·IT-YOURSELFERS
CALL ABOUT OUR SPECIALS
(313) 437·6644 or 437·6054

.

Draperies

Carpet.
wallpaper,
colors,
selection

draperies,
1000
paint
good
shade

349·2195

FLOOR SANDING
Fmishing, old and new
floorS
H. BARSUHN
437 6522,if no answer,
E L-6 5762collect.
Fumace

Repair

FURNACE SERVICE
Cleanong, Repair. InstallatIon
HumidIfiers-Boilers
Reasonable
Rates

Hamilton

Custom Remodelers

HOME

HEATING

Mastercharge

SERVICE
453:0228

or 100
track

Insulation

BLUE SPRUCE

,
, INSULATION-Altlc

.••• 26

SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS
Cutting Merion at 7278
Haggerty
between
Warren & Joy. You pick
up &save or we deliver.
453-0723

437·2212

8< Excavating

Drag lines to 2 yard
II of boom
Wide
bulldozers
Lew Donaldson

349·3586

TOP SOIL
fiLL DIRT
GRADING

KRAUSE'S

••• 24 hra

474·1040

Light Grading
General Hauling
Lot Improvement
Snow Removal
Mr. Hanks

Floor Service

FIRST PLACEWINNERof two
National Awards, HAMILTON
has been saltsfylng customers
for over 20 years
You deal dIrectly WIth the
owner. All work guaranteed
and compe!ltlvely·proced
• FREEEstimates· Designs
• Additions. Kitchens
• Porch Enclosures, etc.

Insulation

cheap! 1,000so ft, 31/2Inch blanket,

S9S, 1,000 sq ft, 6'h Inch blanket,
$175 Br10hton 2274839
a28

DRIVES
Graveled & Graded

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

Excavating
Top Soil,

&
Sand,
437-3572

Trucking
Gravel

We clean Sewers· Kitchen ,Sinks
and Bathtubs.

1

Phone Collect
662·5277

22

624·6392
Moving
LOCAL AND
STATEWIDE
MOVING
1 item
or
a housefull
Pianos
moved.
Licensed.
insured,
and Reasonable
Livonia,
422
2288
Brighton,
227 1234

Do{le4372674

Piano

teacher,

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou

PAINTING
Specializing

Interior

&
alrless

!'ixterlor

In
spraying,
& commercial
& high
qualify
residential
painting
our
speciality
Many references In the
area Bonded & Insured ReallStoc

Industrial

prices 22753S4or 632 6775

alf

190 E MaIO street

349-0373

ROOfing & Siding
EXPERIENCED

patching
estimates

4554665

Free estimates

DAVID'S
Tree Trimming
and Cutting

22

Reasonable

Aluminum
siding,
ters,
trim
work,
roofing
Quality
WORK
Free Estimates
Del Herrell

437·1*175

gutand

437.0772

ROOFING
Installed
by licensed
contractor
Free estimates,
very
reasonable rates 2271880
a2S

Mountaintop
Tree Co.
Stump
Removal
Insured
3492710
349 8461
22

5ERRA'S
INTERIORS
& up
\1QI.lery, 116 N Lafayett..
South
Lvon 437 2838
hlf

~

In

&. Heating

SEWER &SINK
DRAIN CLEANING
ELECTRIC PIPE
THAWING

BAGGETT
ROOFING
& SIDING
,lOT
ASPHALT
BUILT
UP
ROOFS,
\SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
"'NO
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
"'NO TRIM

Vacuum

Cleantng

NORTHVILLE

349-3110

~

Itl
,-

~J

,

'I

'.,

INSPECTION
RIDDANCE

OF:

RATS, MICE, ROACHES.
MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTH PROOFING
SPECIALiSTS

,.
,.

Chemical Pest
Control Co.
ResldentialCommercIal
-Industnal
Modest
Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating
Necessary
Ingram,

Livonia

477·2085
~
,!
1

1

LETTERHEADS
FORMS
PRICE LISTS
CATALOGS
BUSINESS CARDS

MICH.

BROCHURES
TAGS
BOOKLETS
STATEMENTS
INVOICES

ENVELOPES

227-2582

,\.t

'4

Prompt Service

LEPPEK LANDSCAPES
-LARGE
TREE
TRANSPLANTING
UP TO 12" DIAMETER

Ii
"

VACUUM
CLEANER
and SEWING
MACHINE
REPAIR
(All makes)
W\llverlne
Brush Co
431 W Main, Brighton
227 7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet
Cleaner

NORM'S
349·0496
Ifnoanswer
349·3030 'tilS p.m.

BRIGHTON,

26

TREE SERVICE
Insured
Free Estimates
Call Reagan
437-8713

EXTERMINATING-TERMITE

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Tree Service

roofers.

and alterations
Free
Call oCtnyt'me4643397 or
If

Plumbing

trim,
additions,
replacements
Builder
5385995
28

Upholstering

PLAS,TERING
and
dry
wall
Repairs and additions Dependable
service All work guaranteed

PLASTERER-SpecialIzing

& Decorating

Custom
wondow
Licensed

235 LB Seal don shingles. aluminum
Sldln9, all colors. complete line of
accessones, speCial bent tnm.
we
bend or you bend Lee Wholesale
Supply, Ine 55965 Grand River, New
Hudson. 437 6044or 437 6054
ntf

2447,4740727

Piano-Organ-Strings
120Walnut
349.0580
Painting

tf

Plastering

any

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

ROOfiNG
CLASS A

I1ERRELL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

PI"'NO
TUNING
George
Lockhart
Member
of
the
P,ano
TechnICIans
GUIld Servl
cong Fone PIanos
m ThIS
Area for 30 Years
Total
Rebulldong
If ReqUIred
349 1945

grade, taught In DetrOIt schools
Moille Karl437 3430
hlf

109

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BCWTIQUI _
Northville

Roofing, Siding
and Gutters
455-5409

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

P,ano Tuntng

Music Instruction

Clean

& SIding

HUFFMAN'S

John
If

tf

DOWNS MOVING
COMPANY

GRADUATE

up

Sewer

Reasonable pnces

PAINTING
AND
WALLPAPERING
FREE
ESTIMATES
GiveYour
Paintin-g
& Wallpapering
Problems
to
BILL'S
DECORATIONS
349-4751
No Job Too B,g
Or ToO Small
GET QUALiTY
WITHYOUR$$
WHY PAY FOR LESS?

Cylinders rekeyed
Keys made

Roofing

Call 349 6834or 349 0635

INTERIOR
and extenor patntmg
Free estimates
Call Jerry HelOz,

,"stalled

& Heating

Hand
pruned.
5-6'
tall
inclUding
ball.
Delivered
& planted
$59.50.
349-6584
29

437·1190
BAGGETT
EXC"'V"'TING
Trucking,
Gravel,
Stone
and
Sand
Bulldozing,
Grading,
Basements
and
TIle fields.
349·0116

Deadbolts

$10 and

477 0877

DELiVERY

JACK ANGLIN

at
APOLLO
Decoratmg
Center
SOUTH
LYON
next to Post Off,ce
Call 437-6018

first class workmanship.

PONDS

Serving
Home Owners,
Landscapers,
Municipalities

h39
INTE~IOR-

349-1558

LOCK SERVICE

Clean .. Shredded
from our own fields
Peat and Custom
Mixing
Wholesale
& Retail
Equipped
for
Volume
Hauling

Exp,ert Decorating
Service at Home

1t... costs
no more
to get

LAKE DREDGING

TOP SOIL
PROMPT

porch?
appointment

Cleaning

CLEANING--CARPET,

-

AND EXTERIOR
Ce,llngs
painted

profeSSIOnally,

'WIXOM

concrete
footings,
driveways,
complete,
work,
etc.
Remodeling
FREE
ESTIMATES
South
Lyon 437-621\9

Bulldozing

INTERIOR
PAINTING

RICH
BLACK
TOPSOIL
DELIVERED
FROM OUR FARM
GREEN VALLEY
FARMS
437-2212

hlf

CURRIER'S
PANELING
UNfiNISHED
FURNITURE

call 559·5590

Cali RON. 449 4896

EXTERlOR
Very
reliable
Also
wall washing, ca"pet & furniture
cleaning
very
reasonable
Discounts gladly given to SeOlor
Citizens 11 yrs expenence We live
In FowlerVille,
but we do work. rn all
areas 1 517 223 9569
a15

U-PICK·UP
AT
OUR
FARM
12
Mile
and
Milford
Rd., New Hudson.
Merion
- Merion
Blends
Shade
Grass.

garages
Kitchen
speCialists
Free

4373758

Poured
patios,
garages,
Carpenter

BEACON BLDG. CO.

437·926'

HANDYMAN,
carpJntry,
cement
work, parnfrng, home repair, etc

IDcksmith

PAT·SEE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Commercial
Build,"g,
Your Plans
or Ours
Customer
Participation
Welcome
Custom
Design,"g
Ava,l
able
Quality
Construction
That
Lasts

PICK
UP
at
field
del,vered
or
laid
Complete
landscaping
Free
estimates

40391 Grand River, Novi

437·9212

NEW HOMES
ADDITIONS

4378715 or
h38

SOD

478·5330

22

KLUCK CONSTRUCTiON
Custom Homes and Remodeling
estimates

gradong All work COO
61153014

CUSTOM CABINETS
Counter
Tops - Vanities
FORMICA
PRODUCTS

carpentry

Jack Strachan

clay loam, black dirt, brown clay,
and flll\ dIrt
BulldOZing - finish

Cabinets

neW cabinets

uncut (no sand),

& Decorating

A 1 PAINTING

SOD TOPSOI L
DELIVERED
INSTALLED

\

VIRGIN Top So,l

Have your old cabinets formlca
faced Countertops, basements, any

t--

Landscaping

~

2276101

Painting

BLACK top SOil, shredded, $25 fl"e
yd 229-6935
a25

Sidewalls
8o~ttlcs
~ .B.lo.wR-ln I~tion
Free Estlm,ates
437-0194

TOP SOil

4372011
• Bnghton Argus

ElectriC

Landscaping

~

PLUMBING
Repa ir- Replacement
Modern Ization

• South Lyon Herald

30

TRI COUNTY
INSULATION

BULLDOZING
TRACTOR GRAD:NG

QUALITY
BUilding at the lowesl
prices additions. garages. repairs,
rooflOg, Siding. cement and blork
vvork 437 1928
hlf

with
and

DEADLINE
IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

Record!NoVI t¥ws
349 1700

Call 349 4142 for Jurll1er

rnformafloP &.free estimate

437 8346 or 437 3297

22930 Pontiac
TraIl
South Lyon
Nextto
Nugent's

CRACKED
OR
LEAKING
All Types Of Jobs
Clean Or Replace Drain
Tile.
Licensed

save ~'s

slIger
rlome
newspapers

<;LJ

Insulate your home yourself
cellulose blown In insulation

S & S EXCAVATING

I

Plumbing
• ~orth~lIe

DO
JT
YOURSELFERS

WORK

10-4

Haven. Beck Road off 10 Mile

Insulation

GRADING,

Open
Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat
8 to 4 56601 Grand
River,
New Hudson,
437
1423

tf

BASEMENTREPAIRS

Excavating

DOZER

9 6 Sun

437·1444.

UPRIGHTlreezer,
-23

Martm's

TOP SO IL $30 00 Load
HORSE
MAN UR E $2000

alf

Pole bUlldmgs.
and bathroom

Guaranteed
437-8358

Bulldozing.&

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER CO.

ALL
CEMENT
WORK,
PATIOS,
DRIVEWAYS.

Mon-Sat

NEW HUDSON
POWER
53535 Grand
R ,ver
"You
haven't
got
your
Best Price
until
you get
OUR PRICE'"
437-1444

LIGHT beige monk stole. black
rabbit bubble cape, 61 pt vvsi
Emerald cut diamond cluster ring,
J ode beads, polished & drilled 2275522

Hardware. South Lyon, 437 0600 htf

For
LUMBER,
HARDWARE,
PAINT
and
a
complete
line
of
BUILDING
MATERIALS
- it's

Gilder's Const. Co.
349-6046

SALE $17895
SALE $20995
SALE $29495

recharger battery. $15 pr or S40 one
229 8660

349-1959

:b~~~'~h".:'~""a~~nsf':e~~~~~~~

& Remodeling

4370014

HERRELL

Satisfaction
Ask for Mike,
3495114

PorchE'S
steps.

~37 8242

You

Dual trigger,
light weight,
automatic
oiling,
all
metal
construction.
XL-2
with
12"
sprocket
hose
ONLY
$139.95*
Super Z with 14" sprocket
ONLY
$159.95*
InclUdes
Free
extra
chain
& \ free
carrying
case
or
the
free
Woodcutter's
Package
Open Mon-Sat
9-6 Sun 10 4

23 WATT. 3 channals

WOOD CHIPS

Wmchester, Savage, Ithaca, Stevens

KENNETH NORTHRUP

cement

In

CHAIN SAWS,

$30

TWO -8ft WINDOW walls, single
glaze alum, frames. 229-9326

For Sale

Sand & Gravel, Fill Dirt, SepticTanks,
Dram
Fields
Installed,
BulJdozln9,.
Basements
Dug &
Railroad Ties Bnghton 2276455 or

FIREPLACES
Brick, Block, Cement
Porches,
Steps,
Footings,
Chimneys.

(1) 313 887-6520

449·4724

DRAW Tlte 6 point hllch
Chrysler

........
_~--------------_

Building

PatIOS, sidewalks,
drives,
basements,
footings,
steps
and forming
437-1221

"Air Conditioning
" Refrigeration
QUALITY SERVICE

Free

( HOMELI"!E' )

MILK cans, SI2- Alter 6,3495493

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

With scope and case,

5100. Shotgun 12 gaUge.Sll0. 437·0967

HAVE truck, win haUl Basement
c1eanouts. garages, attics
Sand,
gravel, fill dirt Old appliances Will
gravel
driveways
Yard
mamtenance,
clean-up
Free
est1mates 349·252A or 349 8765
22

QUALITY
CONCRETE WORK

SEE US FOR

Chimneys,
and

Supply,

and Plumbfng

or craft booth? Call 349·«J25before 5
pm or 624-1279after 5.30 pm

(Pee

SHIRT Sample-Men's
sport sh,rts
- most siZed (M) few small and
large
Retail
Price
Ann Dr, Bitten Lake

and

Sons,
South Lyon '437
hlf

24300 Martindale,
1181

WIXOM country faIr, October 23
Are you interested in haVing a game

fiRE WOOD

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRYWELLS
2~ N. Mill St.
SOtIthLYQn
Phone 437-1383

Heating
Air Conditioning
Refrigeration
All Makes

Block,

Hardware

CHAIN
Saw Sales Service
Accessories Thomas Cnbbs &

5' SPEED
Schwinn
Stingray,
excellent
condillon,
S90 King
coronet and Olds clarinet, "00 eat:h
3495656

South I.yon, 437 0600

53535 Grand

TREE REMOVAL

(size 81hl 2296677, Brighton

14-3 Miscellany

Cement

CONCRETE

SERVICE

Brick.

Block.

HORNET

Install

Emergency

VICTOR automallc
calculator,
WELLPOINTS and pipe ]If, and 2",
electric. S60 or best offer 437 2776 use our well driver and pitcher
pump free with purchase Marlins

J

14-3 Miscellany

14.3 Miscellany

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE
IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

-24·Hour

In gOOd

$1
per
inch
or
75 cen1s per inch if total
inch~s are over a 100".
Adding all stumps",

...._----------------

We Sell

All

gOOd
$150

Wee or Bantam size), Lange skates

RICKENBACKER double neck steel
5300,

4 x 8 POOL Table,
conditIon

. Broghton 229 2079

_

-

FAST, Honest and efficient repair
servIce on all malor appliances All
work guaranteed reasonable rates
b.arry's Washer & Dryer Service 1
517-223 8106, Fowlerville
A25

A25

ELECTRIC stove. Mag'c Chef, S175. Nobles 8 MIle SUpply at M,ddlebelt
I1ke new, coucl1, 540 4373011
474 A922
If

ilnywhcre
cottilges
Block,
Work
ChImneyS

hose'
condition, 4370135

14-2A Firewood
WELL-SEASONED

Vice, 100 It,

Wood

r

14-3 Miscellany

NEW HUDSON POWER
GI RL'S bicycle
26-lnch, gOod
conditIon, $15 Bnghton 229 8683

PIANO,
Slingerland
snare d}-urn,
alto saxaphone, guitar, & ciarlnet

gUitar

25" ZENtTH color,
to workmg
condition, needs couple tubes 437

"I--

sizes
Neoprene '1:'

STUMP REMOVAL

24" GAS stove, propane or reg gas, ...

Avocado 4371416

35 concrete

TWO doors X buck, 9 lite. S~I and
side-door wood Oval braided rugs,

gal.

3-49

USED Bundy cornet 4376316

Boomerang foot pedal 229 2173 Brighton

r-----------

2 yrs.

40

Lawnspreader, SI,; 19" x 19" round
sink alld toilet, White 229 4166
025

1668 alter 4 p.m

after 5 p m. 229-4288

for the pa,r. May tag Gas Dryer -

heater,

REMINGTON Mohawk, 12 gauga
automatic, 30 In full choke barrel,
like new SI25 437-0777
slabs, 4 Inches thick.. 4' wide, 4' long.

hlf

WATER

CB RADIO, Pace 143, 23 channel
Antenna
specrallst
trunk
lid
antenna S60 437 2411 alter 6 p m.

Will deliver. Make offer. 229 6672

Between South Lyon and Brighton

GAS

EXECUTIVE desk with extension,
Sloo. HI FI speakers, tope recorders,
onyx chess set, $50. OuKune
projectors, 43l-6951

APPROXIMATELY

7...
9 30 P m
advanced

and supplies

upright

small refngerator,
$SO dining room
table, 5 chairs & buffet $65 Call

$95, Custom ordered blue bedspread,
queen slze-$2S
Brighton 2271196

Items

firing

4372569

textured finish
Matching GE 30" condition, $160 Fenton 629-6185 A25
self cleanmg electric range - $495

chair, 12 gauge Springfield shot gun.
many miscellaneous

CERAMIC Classes, evenings only

J!

14-3
Miscellany
L..-

FLUTE, Gemelnhardt and case, like
new S70 348 1663
I

MUST Sell, like new Whirlpool 17 2
cu ft. Avocado refrigerator
with BUNDY

alf

TWI N bed, white ProvlOical Lady'S
golf club and cart, corner desk With
Many,

LUDWIG snare drum, ca!e, stand"
st,cks & pad Like new S75 227-5846.

BUNDY Trombone,
6415, Bnghton

ELECTRIC stove, good cond, $30
20 ft TV tower, $25, SWivel rocker,

GOOD Jobs that take you places
Armyopportunlties
546 0014
a27

capacity,

_

O';;~~

548 1882

intermediate

Must self

pool table, Sears gas dryer, Sears
gas stove,
229 2593

Beginning,
229 S040

accepted

a2S

FORMICA dlnefte set

GE SELF CLEANING stove, $275

GE ELECTRIC

teacher

Jerfect
condition.
One year·old.
Asking half of paid proce After 6

GE 30 INCH electric range, dOUble pm
oven, self cleaning; older 4 burner
gas stove, hIde-a bed (517) 546 6659

Sleelh Rd ) Open Wed Sun, 9 a m.·5
p m 1 685 1730
h39

and

3489126

FRANKLIN

$4 00 each Golden Vlcary
$250,
Polled Mums
$1.50. Red Barn
Nursery. .4500
Duck Lake Rd ,
Milford (between Commerce
&

KURTZSMANN
upright
p,ano,
original oak finish With bench,
excellent condition S200 453·1810

table

14-3 Miscellany

EVERGREEN
Sale: Pick your
choice, 2,000 evergreens, 25 varieties

CUSTOM 90 couch, rust and green
Herc.uton tweed, hke new $150 .453

1810

15, 1976

§iscellany

Instruments

3493732

September

Offset, Letterpress,
Long-run Web Facilities
Prompt, Convenient,
Excellent Quality
Competl tlve Prices

itll~Nnrl"ui1h~it~tnrll
660 S. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349-6660

WednY$day,

14-3

14-4

Miscellany

WE have a complete line of P V C '
plastic drainage pipe Mar~ Ins
Hardware and Plumbing Supply,
South Lyon 431-0600

Farm

SIDING'

CL6RE'S

markel

RABBIT

\

fryers-live

or

trl colored

PORTABLe-dog

•

TWO

U-PICK ' APPLES

9-6 p.m.
7 days
Macintosh.
Sept. 10, 55.75
bushel
Red
Delicious,
Sept:
24.
$6.50 b\tshel
Golden
[)el icious,
October
1, $6.50 bushel
BASEMENT
Sale.
Children's
Spys,
-October'
1, 57.00
clothing, dls"es, appliances and
bushel
much more~ Thursday thru Sunday.
Ida
Reds;October
1, $7.00
4bIII Neeson
bushel
58:l54 Pontiac
Trail
EVERYTHING
for your dolH
from
New Hudson
Restoring, costuming, wigS, shoes, Across
stands,'parts, stationary, efe NEW Airport
Dolls'" for sale Harriette's Doll
22
HospItal, 205 East M 59, Howell
(517) 546 3459Open dally 11 9 P m.
APPLES
ATF U PICK, start of Jonathan Wind up
of Mcintosh Same all avaIlable at
"
LOSE WEIGHT WITH Grapefrull
sales stand Also Bose pears & sweet
Cider Oakland Orchards.
Commerce
Rd, 1 mile

Y

pick your own

Starting

POODLE

puppies,

miniature

males

champion

1&2

Saturday

saddles BUy one. get one free,
men's Western shirts Men'S pants,
your chOice. $10 Show Time Tack
Shop, 9500 HIghland Rd (M 59),
Hartland (313) b32 7479

Also'

peaches,
maple

ANNOUNCEMENTS

syrup

cider.

INVITATIONS
INFORMALS
ACCESSORIES

2

18,

and

this

year,

picnic

area

and

lunc-b,

w~gon.

~-,

places,

Northville

trophy,

senior

high
both

on

Sepfember
Wagon

19th

Wheel

Northville

I have

Ridge

alf

CUltivator

&

WIth

snow

blade

104 W. Main

506 S.

Main

FORD 8-N with cab. new brush hog,

With surrey and attachments. $150

4376883

The

LYON

South

Lyon

JOHN Deere

101 N. Lafayette

WANTED
Answering

To

Buy

machine

FORD

excellent

Tractor

9N

m

TRACTORS
Inlernatlonal

h39

Telephone
227 b742 -

German

BUS

plck.p

We stock a

W.

ra IIroad ties and top soli
Sons, 313.2296857

all

-

TORO 5 h p leaf blower, saw, 51bO
43734bO
,CHAIN Saw Sales Service and
Accessories Thomas Cribbs & Sor.s,
24300 M.rllndale, SOuth Lyon ~37·
1~1
hll
ROTOTILLER for 114 JOhn Deere
garden tractor 4371610
hlf

I

of
303

15.3

teacher
man

Northilis
for

Stockman
all

AnimalS]

HEREFORD cows, Twaddles, 2301
Bowen Rd Howell (517l 546 U92 alf

Sub

Retiree

REG brown Swiss cow and helfer,

C;crap metal wanted,

Servic~

ALL breed professional
229 ~S48

1.

grooming,
atf

radiators,

PROFESSIONAL
all breed dog
grooming Call for appl 229 5233 a27
Iron Regal Scrap. Howell. 199 LUCy
Rd 517 54b 3820
all
PROFESSIONAL Dog Grooming
all
WANTED old pockel walches, any Call 227 7237for appl
condition 22Z9958
.30
WANTED: Used oulslde barn ~oors,
and Inside horse stall doorS 431 3213

EMPLOYMENT

USED refrlgeralor,
hide a bed
couch, dinette set, double bed and
single bed 4310587
TWO front fenders for a 19M T·Blrd
Good condition 437·1983

4-4 Farm
Products
1
Household
Pets _
POTATOES,
Pontiac
Rads, 53 L;;..
bushel, cabbage,
onions. Your
containers 57351 Twelve Mile, New MitiST find good home for twO'ye~~
Hudson, 4372598
h38 Old femal.
Dalmatlon
A
registered,
spayed, Shots, nice
TOMATOeS, you pick, 52.50' a markings, good wal :hdog Make
bUShel. 4379b75
offer. Call 3~9·bO~9

or part tlnle posll1on

for

mature

person with

and typing skill

River·Nov(

area.

tall

21

BABYSITTER needed,
Monday & Thursday
area 349 5038

2 to 5:30,
Northville

DIE MAKER
DIE ~EPAIRMAN
Experienced
in
small
dies. Day shift. Lacy :00\
Co .• 40375 Grand
~Iver,
Novi.

BOYS or girls, age 12 IS, 10 deliver
The Detroit News at Lake Chemung,
Red Oak, & Woodland Lake. Call
between 10-12noon Dr 3 p.m.·5 p.m.
229 bSB7or 54b 0272.
EXPANDING
experienced,

firm

needs

professional

sales

people Lucrative commission rates
Call DennIS Hull at Preston Realty.
(517) 548 IlI6Il.
a25
AUTOMATIC
screw
maChIne
operator for Brown, Sharpe, New
Britain & Acmes MUSIhave at least
3 yrs experience, will also consider
Iralnee (313) 352 32b7
GRILL cook, full-lime or part·tlme.
Apply In person, 'orleans Coney
ISland, Brighton Mall

SALESMAN wanted, We're looking
for a highly motlvaled experienced
aulomoblle salesman to sell the two
most desirable
car
lines
In
America,
Must have proven track
IIcens!a
record, demo ~sual.llen8flts AppiV
homes For In perSlln 10 sales
manager,
d""nce Craft Heussner Olds Cadillac, 8282 W.
all Grand River, Brighton 227·\100.

1,

IE~~R~:I:~:jl:~
salesperson for n
InformatiOn call
Homes 229 2792

Inc.

Hathawy

Farmington
478-

gri]lder

E.D.M.

operator,

die

maker,

Mill

hand.

on

die

&

tool

Experienced
work

Full

or

part
21

METAL-FORM!;I'",leadman,
for
automotiVe If~lafea prototYpe shoP
In BriiiiYld~
5 Y'!'s~~lence
reqUIred Seoo resumefo Box K. 111.
0 Brighton lArgus.

layers

RETAlL sales and cashiers. evenmg
hOUrs, full fringe benefits. OaSIs
Truck
Plaza,
Hartland

M 59 and

\ ...-.
Company

area Send resume to Box K, 111. c-o
Brighton Argus, 113E Grand River.

Brighton, Mich. A8116
GIRL FRIDAY
JUNIOR
Over
25.
Experienced
,general
office_
9-6,
Monday-Friday.
$115
a
week
to start.
ALAN LORI CARPETS
LIVONIA
477-6500
BANK
Positions
bookkeeper,
proof
operator. I Full
or
Experienced preferred

Teller.
machtne
part time
McPherson

State Bank, 207 N. MichIgan, Howell
1-517546 3410
alf
NEEDED

part-time

licensed

Temporary
experienced
assignments.
openings.

home
fastllon
parties.
needs
additional
fash10n
c.ounselors

Female preferred
JIm, 476'3174

over 21 Pat or
24

eXPERIENCED

Salesman

men's wea-r Apply in "Brighton at
10 Brighton Mall

EXPERIeNCED
salesman
for WOMAN over 40 to walch Infant, 3
men'S wear. IIopply In Brighton at day,
per week,
Own trans.
ShUman'S In BrIghton Mall
praferred. 229 7522.

Hove

Shlfman's

corporation.

Part·tlme

or full lime

For InterVIew call Joe Roth, 1 517
546 406S
alf

RELIABLE

IOdividual for chores

and general work

on horse farm,

Kensington

area,

Park

mornings

Call belween 9 a m 5 p m 685 O~;;

ELIAS
now

hiring

full

and

night

shifts.

waitresses.
for

appearance

and
through

West

Main,

of

Will

train

RN

Supervisory
and

with

cheerful,

attItude.

Good

Pay

6-3

HURON
VIEW

LODGE,

(l) 761- 3800

~----

Business

TEMPORARY
part·tlme
sitter
needed for 9 Ioll·yr.·old; TueSday or
Wednesday or Thursday 3:30 p.m
till 8:30 a.m. MealS & Sleeping
quarters Ie transportation furnished
Over
IB·yrs old
Rafarences
required. 515 per nlte 221-5522.

and

and-Pro-

olock,
and

*

DON'T
MISS
THIS
SHARP
YELLOW BEAUTY' 14 ft boal WIth

cement
work ..
patios
2277126.
atf

lots of extras ,"cludlng Windshield
Also 25 HP !Johnson motor and
trailer
Package deal-all
for lust
5-425 Phone 2297770
atf

17 FT FIBERGLASS skI boat, 105
h p. Chrysler engme With trailer.
good condttJOn 52,000 or best oHer

classes
now
A.M
Classes

87B3002

15' DELUXE fiberglass boat and 50
h P
motor
Top, SkiS, and all
acceSSOries LIke new Sl,245 349
1642
1972 PHOENIX Catamaran. good
condition, 51,200 or best offer 227
1227, Bnghton

tf

:

TRANSPORTATION

and

I

75
72
73
72

Motorcycles

Honda
Honda
Yamaha
Honda

C B750
CL350
100
CL175

INC.
both

benefits.

and

Opportunity

must

good

character.

Friday,

2 to

be

Square,

at

s

all

in

Apply,

5 p.m.

FREE
) nstallation
units

1 full

service

work

expert

craftsman

GO CART,

Kohler

engine,

4 h P

Good condition, $75 3494215
1968 HONDA, CB 160 A,ax trailer,
gOOdcondlllon 349 Bll1
20

1973 KAWASAKI 900 z I, excellent
condition With matching
52000 349 7305.437 82BO

80uslness

and

of

by

our
from

Travel
-

6.

sleeps

condition,

Guaranteed
year.

Trailer

ft.,

18

for

one

full

$1786

BRAD'S

RV

5842

SERVICE

Military

Brighton,

MI

229-5030

helmet
II

,------

G-3

year

up.

Intrepid
1973

&

guaranteed
by

Like-new

133

Northville,

Life-time

backed

Motorcycles.
Sport Cycle,

Campers
FREE
Winterization

$1470
CB
RadiOS for
Snowmobl'es, RV

2276128

neat

tl

Pickup

All

Brighton

day

cooks

for

MARGO

$1199
$299
5250
$299

2276128

Brighton

1raller

3490b60

Sport Cycle, Inc.
3 Miles West of
on Grand
River

Pop up

weekend or week. 59 a day G E
Mliler Sales, 127 Hutton, NorthVille

r~"ouronr

...~ll..

Trailers

Equipment

PICKUP covers and custom caps
\ from $129 Recreational
vehicle
storage, parts and accessones 8976
W 7 Mile at Currie, NorthVille 349
4470
II

~

!

Fits '66

Chrysler
S30 You remove from
wreck Evenings and weekends 437
2929
II

USED
MOTORCYCLES

Pro-

I 6-3 -BUSiness

and

Pro-

'----_._--_......1 -- ----------'
I

protection

tessional

Services

Hlsslonal

Services

:-:-::==========:=====:-:=:-:-:-:-:-:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:.:-:-:-:.:-:.:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:--;.

insurance
and IlIne~s

room

Boats

FOR _Renl

-low-cost
-24.hour

OLDE R woman wa~ted 10 care for
17·yr ?old handicapped girl,S days a
week In my home, vicinity of
Brighton Police POSI 2276807
825

7-3

! :<'-4 CJmp<'fs.

and telephone,
Manpower
has
assignments.
Just ~ee US once
that, we'll offer all lobs to you

to you

MICH.

54b·365B

1973 HONDA XR 75, excellenl
condItIon, $225 Brlghlon, 22{ 7683

medical
accident

Trail

LYON,
437-2083

RUPP Snowmobiles
the hot onesl
Save now on 1976 models Limited
supply Custom Fun Machines. I nc •
4415 E Grand River. Howell 1 S17

lIcensed

3498732

If you have a car
S rt and long-term
t~~PPIY
and after
by phone

GM MECHANIC with hydramatlc
experience preferred, one with less
experience will be considered See
Mr Walker, Bullard pontiac, 9797 E
Grand River, Brighton, 227 1761 alf

my

10

WE Otg Holes 313229 2339 or S17
2239001 0&0 Fence
atf

at no cost

for

low

546-3658

Call 221-3421
For Information

LIGHT ASSEMBLY

benefits.

Pontiac

fessiolial-Services

I

and

low

Equipment

PACKAGING

positive

makers

(313) 8786570, Ponckney

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
GENERAL LABOR

experience

at

1977 SCORPION Sr.owmobtles now
in stock Buy early and SaVe See~
them at Custom Fun Mactllnes Inc,
4475 E -Grand River. Howell 1 517

WILL DO mspechan work In my
home of small parts Expenenced

Mich.

DIRECTOR
OF NURSING

area.
a25

home. $25 weekly
Mt
Brighton
SubdiviSion area 2299078

=Th~ hon~srfo·goodnQ-ss

S·

Northville

cabinet

BABYSITTING

help service"
Employer

You

Wednesday

ARCTIC CAT
SUMMER SALE

home-

DRAW Tlte 6 poonl hitch

employees

advancement.

MINI Bike and snowmobIle parts,
new & used custom Fun Machmes,
I nc 1 S17 546-U5B

Buy
now
proces.

Small
forming

Dishwashers,

Excellent

I

Rd

all

Cycle, 227 612B

Keller

In my

Sport

JOHN Deere '73 JDX

"'y partner and I do good work Call
30b, 851 1898

RESTAURANTS,

time

Miss

Snowmobiles

and 1'971 Skidoo 399 Norolc. $345
Both electriC
start
and good
condition 349 1642

LEARN
UPHOLSTERING

a!~(RS fij,~

BROTHER'S

1973ARCTIC Cat 440 Cheetah, 5745,

- t!icensed

for

BRICK;
fireplace
Brighton

_

IF YOU ARE a person With dnve
and desire and can work w,thout
close superviSion. you Will make
money
With
Our
growing

~I

School.

Farm

Wmans Lake-Hamburg
licensed 2295&95

SERVICES

cEll'

Q chOice

In my

17-2
licensed,

CARPENTERS,

~-*

protection

temporary
OpportunIty

for a changl/

Have
area

DAY CARE HOME

MANPOWER

for

HONDA 305 has been rebUilt.
almost everythmg
In new. runs
good
Have to see to appreciate.
5500 Bnghlon 229 4740

l'963

349 4207

WI LL
clean
and Iron
references
Northvllle-Novi

7-1

largest
Equal

1973 SUZUKI TM 400, 5200 or Irade
for good used Color TV 229 6506
after 4 pm

10S2

Stop
In and
see
Dorothy
Sheppard
Thursday.
September
16 IntervieWing
9 a.m,-3
p.m.
at the
Mayflower
Hotel,
827 W Ann
Arbor
Trail.
,in
Plymouth.
Inquire
at hotel
desk
for
Intervle~
room.

"World's

sitting

349 1093

alf

QUEENSWAY TO FASHION
Advertised In National TV, leader In

baby

R VAN SICKLE Aucttoneer and
LIvestock truckmg Cattle NOVI,MI.

medical
insurance.
aCCIdent and i\\nes~

real

MINI BIke, 3'(2 HP 550, Bnghlon
227 b41S

CHILD care, experienced Hourly,
daily. weekly Amerman area 349

office
work
Is
available
for
applicants.
Short
and
long-term
DeCIde
your
days.
Immediate
No fees.

-Low-cost
-24-hour
to you.

2271522

$275

1969 YAMAHA
250cc Scrambler.
SlSSY
bar w pao, custom handle
bars. excellent
condition,
$300
Bnghton 227 6082
a25

SOUTH
,

KEYPUNCHERS
BOOKKEEPERS
CLERKS

WOOD pattern maKer. minimum 5
yrs' experience. for automotive
related prototype shop In Brighton

excellent /condltlon

GI RL, 16 to baby Sit. house clean
after
school.
2.30 p m
and

weekends

STENOS

US 23.

MONTESA Cola, 250cc, traIl bike.

Wanted

TYPIST

712b. Brlghlon

1973 YAMAHA 500 Low mtleage.
many extrass Call 349 2-444

MOORE'S

Real Estate
One Sales Associates
are selling
more
-homes
than anyone
else in Michigan.
Immediate
openongs
available
for
reputable,
ambitious
people
to earn
and grow
with us as we expand
across
the
nation.
Famous
fast
start
training
program,
'Sales a Ids that competition
can't
match.
Attend
our next Career
Seminar
on Thurs •• Sept
16,7 30p_m. at 117 W_ Grand
River,
Brighton
Call
227-5005 for your complimentary
reservation.

~t:.. ......';,-- •
,- ..f.n
Equal opport~nity

CB, excellent

A5()

2439

MOTORSPORT

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

227

and or

BABYSITTING

113 E. Grand

and lab~rers,

1973 HONDA

condition,
hll

condlt~on. 1$00 mites, best offer 348

437-6363

,

Bridgeport

1972 SUZUKI, excellenl
437 1110

21001
Help

excellent

19b9 HONDA 350 Needs battery,
5175 437 0832

after school and weekends 349 2220

Ask

REAL ESTATE ONE

hand,

detail

I 6-1

girl

miles,

2.500

LOVING motherly care for your
Infant or toddler. by day or week 10 1971 SUZUKI Nomad, 360 A 1. 5395
area 477 2520 How,,111 517 5A6 3bS8

Opening

MY LOWEST
PRICE

than

474-1824

349

3350

Surface

TRY

349 4150

Hills

less

Mile Meadowbrook

,

Wantedl

SEPTEMBER

DAY dIshwasher ~rom 6 30 a. rn. to
2 30 pm. 5 days Mon Fn Mynk's

for 10 year old
0826

'73 HONDA SL 350, on road and off,
condltlon,5495 426 275~afler 6 p m.
h38

SUZUKI Molorcycles
We have a
WET plaster repair, ceilings. and few 1974 1975models left startmg at
drywa II 229 6930
alf $495 Custom Fun Machmes, fne 1
517 54b 3658

PAINTING
EXTERIOR

own

Men & women now until Chnstmas
Non stick
cookware
Complete
training, commission on hIgh dollar
volume Can Mack Porter at 349 6816

MATH tutor
Basic math

Street

'15 SUZUKI TS 400. low mIles. must
sell Like new 437·371b

On the

.

16-2 Situations

349-1169

474 2323

LIVE stewing hens 51 each 349·5535

Animal

M.E.G.,

clean

Wants work for

Restauranl
24684

to

hour day). Call

CB 350, excellenl

condition, must sell $400 4378707

437 6027

Items

a25

(A

Motorcycles

'73 HONDA,

WHAT CAN YOU DO
WHEN YOU WANT
EXTRA
MONEY?
Let H&R
BLOCK
teach
you
to prepare
income
taxes.
Thousands
are
earnong
good money
in the
growIng
field
of Income
tax
preparation
H&R
BLOC K Is now offering
a
13'(2
week
tUItiOn
tax
course
taught
by
experienced
onstructors
Cur r i cui u m;
I n c Iud e S
practice
problem
s
Enrollment
is open to men
and women
of all ages
No
previOUS
trainIng
or
experIence
reqUIred
Job
ontervlews
available
for
best
students
Call H&R
BLOCK,
901
E
Grand
River, Howell,
MI Phone
5464780

RESPONSIBLE

woman

g-O

ARGUS-

"

home near W Elementary
Brighton 229 6807

my home

have

home

BABYSITTER~

DEMONSTRATORS

only Must have own transportation

DOWN' and dIsabled large animals
wanled for pelloods 1 313483 19bb
hU

'15~4

With machinery

and

General

17-1

Senior Citizens Rates Call

6963

for 6--month-old infant. 23 days a
be~ prompt'
and

transportation

crib

10

Wantedl

HANDYMAN
repairs

CLEANING

to onlervlew 437 2053

house, 1 da\<week
after S

Personal

Interview 7 a m to 3 30 pm,
MondaY throuQh <.-Fnday
Reef
Manufacturing
Co., 43300 7 Mile,
Northville
IT

BABYSITTER wanted

shop

BABY sItter afternoons
days on
Saturdays 1 boy. 16 months. Your
home or mine. South Lyon area 437

some

TEMPORARY

PART.TIME office girl. Typing
required MondaY'Frlday, 37 p.m
and Saturday, 9·5. 349 2711

J1al

for

appoIntment
or 2276169

mechantcally inclined person Good
opportunity
for
lourneyman

time

UPH,

SALES and truck drtver positions
available
With Culligan
Water
Conddionmg Co Call Mr Borton for

349'8820

Full

assistant
South Lyoo

experience
necessary, cushions
Part to full time. Jim 4372838

MACHINIST traonee. Opening for

2~2

Veterinary

Part-time.

Rosemary,3493578.

Services

Farm

preferred

Grand

rehab Ie person to

APP~~ SEAMSTRESS,

estate
salesperson,
good
col'hmission on new homes Call 229

Norjhville.

office experience

Horseshoelng

HORSESHOEING
2292583

JUNK Cars Wanled, as high as SAO
No ;harge.for dumping appliances
Howell54b 3820
all

5-1

Board

couple afternoons a week for

available

also <leer Aller 7 p m 437·12bl

lead,
stainless
steel,
dlecast.
stl!lrters, generators,
scrap cast

condillon,

a

FULL-TIME

Done Promptly
Call 349-0256

all

hitch, draw bar, 48" snowblade, 48"
mower deck, back blade, York rake,

end chains, excellent
51,500 437·3460

all

(517) 546 4111

copper, brass, ballerles,

be

Office,

Hospital

D Mlechlels, Auto Salvage

TOP Prices

hour.

may
atthe

KENNEL

expersenced

BUYING lunk cars & lale mOdel

BOLEN'S 14 h p. tractor, hydrostallc Irans., hydraulic 11ft, 3 polnl

per

Maln,

substitute'
all 348·1859

•

WANTED
Industrial scrap ,ran.
copper,
brass,
alum.
alloys,
battenes. lead, stamless. dlecast,
carbide. mercury. used machinery
and eqUipment Trucks. tractors,
tralters, doters, farm 1r~ctors Will

or

stone,
Eldred &

Startmg

$2.88

Education

colt. 437 b501

EXPERIENCED.

training.

or

437-lbll

::;~11

applicati?ns

wage,

old.

of
now

aides.

obtained

2294548

IH Cub Cadel12 HP wllh mower &
snowblower, 7 HP CUb Cadet With pIck up 4745144. aller 6 4370B56 hll
mower, 12HP BoleQoSwllhmower, 16
HP Sears With mower & snow blade
Sport Cycle, 7288 W Grand River, PRESSURE cooker, canner In good
"
Bnghlon 2276128
all condition 2295238

bricks,

is

boy

full line Build It yourself and save
We can tell you how South ~yon

DecoratIve

Education

Applications

Complete

wrecks
& ParIs

Board

accepting

bobsled.
years

AIDES

Northville

SMALL buckboard
$225 437 68B3

complele with 7' Bob Smllhers (5tp 85\08479
r
heavy duty rear
wagon
All In
BRUCE
SCHMITZ
Only 51,875 437
HORSESHOEING

POLE barn materials

10 HP RIDING lawn mower. 227
2597.

Plaza Mall

DAYTIME
dishwasher
Bungalow
Restaurant. 56754 Grand River. New

ALL breed profeSSional grooming.

Lawn-Garden

\'

to work at

'12
QUARTER-horse
and
'12
Tennessee Walker, 8 years; and ,0
SOMEONE 10 care for kIndergarten
year old Appaloosa, 437 3~8

Farm
All
Model H 19A8-2'row

9 N FORD traclor
Hall mower. new
blade and hay
excellent conditIon
0702

BOLENS Mulching Mowers - Fall
Clearance Also 10 cubic foot Bolens
Cart Brighton Bolens, 229·4568

interesting?

Coiffures. Northville

made

HAIRDRESSER.
expenence_
preferred South Lyon. 4371634

River, Brighton, Mlch, 48116.

for'bus

dnd

be familiar

C

HORSE from 4-H home
Half
ArabIan, half Welsh, S40 437 Ob24

good 4 H horse:-POA

TOP soli, sand. gravel, decorative Lumber and Farm Center, 415' E
stone. by the bushel or yard Lake, 437 1751
htf
Railroad ties, patiO stones. Open
untIl noon, Sat
No Sundays
Eldred'S Bushel Slop 2025 Euler Rd 14-5 Wanted
To Buy
313 2296857
all

I

4 H

horseshoer. now shoeing In area

Care-Equipm't

RECLAIMED

black

Allis Chalmers ROlary Mower Model
1bO 4 II 229 4b51
a25 HORSESHOEING

MOTHERS of pre-school children
mterested In startmg a "Tot L.ot"
call Londa Mxers 227-12bS

delivered

papers.

REG Appaloosa mare,4

CUltivator." 214 plow.
drag, 8 ft
Tandem dlsc. 8 ft Spnng tooth and

Keep TrylO9

4-3B

excellent

FORD .2000 Tractor wrth front end
loader. $2500 or offer. 11095 Hibner.
Hartland. b32·55U

Wanted'

no

BABY sltte-r in my home for 6 year
old boy, after school tII 5 '30 pm,
Canon Ridge SubdiVISion Startmg
around Nav 1st 1 525 9372
h38

SHAMPOO gIrl, lUst have ilcense

attendant and ianltorlal work Must

BRICK

forward seat saddle with pad. 5250
4376883

condlllon,
51,b50. See al 28900
Pontiac TraIl, 4370586 South Lyon

Miscellany

hours.

5250 968 1353 oc 968-4197.

CH I LO'S

13 hoe grain drill on

FORD 8N, tractor,
conditIon, 7215705

after5p

-,

REG quarter horse, 10 yrs· mare,
sorrel $450. With saddle 878 6853

rubber. 437-0117

2'12 CAR GARAGE
FOR SALE-ON
BIOS
Submitbidsto
McPherson
State
Bpnk.
Brighton
Office. Located
at 8130 W.
Grand
River,
Brighton

4-3A

plow.
and

cUIt'packer. 437 6501
Herald

Sound

Hudson

~~e~~~;g:~~~~:';

money,
own

weekends

ALLIS Chalmers WD tractor.
sickle
bar.
cutlivators

IN SOUTH

your

Hudson. Must apply In person
oncluded, good condltoon 525000 Dr
besl offer 349 7093 after 3 '30 p m. MA TU R E woman for babysittlOg, 4
days per week, 3:30 7:30 Must have
'.4 NORWEGIAN Elkhound puppies .. own transportation
Call 3494015
4 mo shots. wormed (517) 546-5431 after 1 pm

JOHN Deere B With 6 ft sickle bar

Street

good

choose

LICENSED electnclan

GRADE horse, half Morgan, good
experienced children'S horse. Tack

$550, also Simplicity walkong traclor

Street

you'll

small commercial
and industrial
electrical Installations. Send resume
c
Box 642, The NorthVille Record,

prospect

gentleman

time.

8989

•

thoroughbred,

RETI REO

preferred.

Avon

,

Cub

Cycle 2276128

Record

be

can

PARK Saddle, 18" seat, 575 21" CUId
back Argentine English saddle
104W Maon, NorthVille, Mlch 48167
$150 Bolh WIth flttongs 4376185 hlf
plOW.
EXPERIENCED
hairdresser With
Sporl
quarter
horse,
following_ Call 3489270 George's
alf YEARLING

IN NORTHVILLE
NorthVille

an

Road.

new 3 pt hitch hook. new Dldw front
blade. back blade. Sickle bar. $3,150
229 bl56 or 4379444

The

It

As

CaH:"Mrs:--.:foerrg-, 425=

437 b059

Come In and let us assISt
you 10 your weddlO~ pions,

t~rritory

Lyons.

earn

GOOD Grade Western ndmg horse

FARMALL

open

R~resentative

-

349·3385

S_

in

HORSES boarded
Indoor_arena
Excellent care Reasonable Local

Mile
stand

an

yours.

Owner away at coHege.

34~9143 _

of

Company

AVON

349-6415

GENERAL labor, need steady hard
workers. apply 10 person. McFadden
Industnes. 54900Grand River. New

Novi
tf

Also
hairdresser
With
follOWing Novi 416-2020

benefits. OasIs Truck
M-59 & US 23, Hartland

Plaza,

19

area

MOTHER'S helper
BabYSItting
Housekeeplng,5 days week 8 a m
5 pm 4373758

DENTAL receptionist
Expenence preferred

fringe

Phone 229-2975.

Farms

MILEY McQuerry and Viking Horse

sacnflce

7

full

reliable

43700 Adell

transportatIon

for factory

and

3495B38

DOMESTIC "elp
Once a week
Soulh Lyon area 4373724

sized
plant
has
employment
men in above
Apply
on

Hoskons Mfg Co Hamburg 227-1185 week
Must
. Mfg Co Hamburg 227-1185
dependable

WOMAN to do housework. 1 day per

week, Northville
phone. 474 8B33

In

River,

BlVd.

Situa~ions

belweenb & Bpm 3491443

ADELL INDUSTRIES

maintenance. also require some
training
or
expenence
10
electronics Contact plant manager.

fot

NorthVIlle, MIch. 48167

NINE-YEAR OLD
Thoroughbred
gelding English or Western. Must,

Second

L1CEIIISED .Ieclridan

reqUirement to Box 641, c 0 The
Northvl1le Record, 104 W Main,

trophies.

(313) 632 7320

west

Army
a27

2727. -

349

EXPERIENCEO

care for 5 month old IOfant Monday
Friday beginning November, prefer
10 my home Light housekeeping an
option
Mu~t
have
own

1-96 Wixom
area.
Male
&
iemale
for full time day &
night
shifts.
Good
hourly
rates
and fringe
benefits.
Send
reply
including
phone number,
personal
&
employment
background
to
P.O.
Box
643. 1 The
Northville
Record,
104 W.
Main, Northville,48167
23

SECRETARY + Receptionist.
skilfed and experienced NorthVille
area. Send resume and salary

Trailers
Large selection m manY'
styles and prices Forbush Arena

mil~s

of

6

p.oint

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS

West

70
back.

&
&

on

New

Road.

speed
pay

Junior

sweet

weekends).

htf

Pepper

BABYSITTER wanted for a 3 month
old girl 6 a m 6 p m Call 4378592

SUPERVISORS

OUTSI DE help wanted. Grounds
keeper. Bob-O Lonk Golf Club, 47661>

rmgs.-

honey,

(Donuts

3

rings,

Medium
manufacturin'g
permanent
for qualifIed
c:Iassification
person.

JANITORS &

River.
ATF

HIGH
School
gIrl
housecleanong 349 6840.

Grand River)

Grand

cook and full time

housekeeper Call weekdays after 4

pm

BLOW MOLDING
FOREMAN

body

experience

MECHANICS and tire repairman,

SHOW,

percent
ribbons

app.les,

plums,

HORSE

and

16-2

my home School vacations and
holidays
oil
$1 25 per hour
References Call 349 8786

distinctly and

verbally

Wanted

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

BABYSITTER 2 days per week B 45

in
B1Jslness
closely related

PUblic Schools. 408
Howell, MI, 48843

Partt time, full-time
persons welcome.
Send

I

Judged,

Sept.

Grand

RetiFee
for part
time
work
in retail
hardware
- store.
Write
giving
\ quallficafions
to Box 04, co
South
Lyon
Heralll,
South
Lyon,
Mich.,
48178

CLEARANCE Sale - 25 percent off
all English wear 10 percent off" all

both

NEWS-SOUTH

to 2 15 for IOfant and 2 year old In

writing Salary 515,600 Apply to
Director
of Personnel,
Howell

WANTED

WANTED

horse

"

Grand

J08 openings In Europe
OpportUOItles S46 0014...

5 YR PINTO Gelding, well-trained,
gentle, best offer, tack optIonal 227
2420

& Honey at

structures.

concisely<

Help

morning busboy Contact
Tree Restaurant 3495055

purchasing Must have initiative and
be a self starter, With the ability to

Brighton, MIch. 48l1b.

alf

quarter

for automotive,

engineering

SA
or

6-1

RECORD-NOVI

EXPERIENCED

alignment

Agent-Must

express self"'tlearly,

resume to Box K, 111, co Brighton
Argus.
113 E. Grand
River.

gelding Well trained, $500 349 1003

JONATHON
19.

registered

High
a2b

Intermediate

to start. For interview, 271 3738

"Horses,--Equip.

BLACK

CHECKER
required
Retired

\a25

Rd ,Howell I 517 54b un

Income

BEAUTICIAN or shampoo
girl
wanted 23 days per week Salon al
M 59 and US 23 Will consider recent
graduate. (313) b32 b13O,Hartland
a27

a25

1425 W·

8485 W

PURCHASING

l'ULLER-Brush needs a distributor
in soulh
Lyon and vicinity.
Excellent earnings $10 investment

TROPICAL fish & supplies SpeCials
every week Twaddles, 2301 Bowen

APPLES p,cked - Mcintosh and
Cortland Vaughn'S, 1838 Euler'Rd ,
Bnghton ~29 25bb
ATF

starting

Restaurant.
Brighton

FULL Beagle pups, 515 Broghton,

da,ly

LiVingston

and

Corp
of
America.
commiSSions (313) 632 5277.

FULL T,me day hostess. midnight
waitresses
and cooks LII' Chef

SHELTIE pup, AKC, 8 mOS' male.
shols 47b 7378

M 59 to Clyde Rd eXit. east lh mile.
Open dally & Sunday, 96 pm

U-pick

m.

security

Administrative

School District.
River. Howell.

Males. $75.(
349 2477 or 522 b1bO

227~2

the

Assistant,

Shots. wormed

blood line

females, 550

sew'"jI machme .. used' 3 Country Market. Spicer Hart1and
tImes Mahogany desk-type cabinet Orchards, take US 23, 3 mIlS north of

WEDDING
STATIONERY

227b012after7p

Contact

AKC, black

GERMAN Shepherd pups, AKC
registered,
wormed,
shots,

NECCHI

$15 348 1663

male

,437-3284

South Lyon to pick dwarf trees Free Wagon
(Weekend
only),
Ihru
415 E Rides
hit Orchard for all to enloy. Bartlett

-____________
SONY cassette tape de<;k, $SO after
6, 348 1663
____________

Schnauzer

salary

IS wanted
for Livingston
area
Reimbursed at 32c per mile Must
have excellent driVing record and be
certified as a school bus driver.

Center

Pears. Sweet Cider.

htf

lruck

BU ILD

Housekeeping and child care, recent
references, room and board plus

Fence

SHETLAND Sheep dog puppies,
AKC (toy collies) checked by vel
4371802

Sept 18. Spicer Hartland OrchardS
Large top quahty apples, from easy

htf

German

DaVids

light

With expenence and tools

field, with al least 4 yrs experience
In purchaSing, preferably school

live-In

DRIVER
OF
SPECIAL
EDUCATION STUDENTS - Person
with tate model statton wagon or van

RED Delicious 8< Mcintosh Apples,

Lake. South Lyon.

and attachments

Ted
437 1b75

II

Wanted

possess
a
Administration

brochure-

HOUSEKEEPER

NORTHVILLE

EXPERIENCED only-Stock
man
needed Apply In person at Sefa's
Markel In Howell

Commercial
Trades
Inslltute,
DIstrict Manager, 3701 Moorland
Dr" Midland, MI ~
a25

pens - chain link-

-THE

Harold's Frame Shop, Nov, 3497550

Evenings
and weekends
as a
profesSional tax counselor With Tax

GREAT eamlng polentlal-Dlrect
sales background required
Good
working conditions. Recession proof

229 55:~

person

for

15.1976

Help

CAR and

racome to home to care for newborn

For Appointment
PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
2277bSI

for

I 6-1

.1

Wanted

be{llnnlng Dec or Jan. 227·57bS
Interview

background necessary - salary open

Write

Help

TEACHER Is looking for babYSitter

-

puppies b weeks old, reglslered
5125 each 437072b

2205 E
el!lst of

Milford 8 30 am -5:30 pm

~HOES for all the famIly at Dancers

Lake 437 1751

runs

Spe<;,allsl

diet pran with Dladax
Reduce
excess flUids with Ftuldex Ubers
Drug, Brighton
a25

wi

SECRETARIES'

c_ .~

hlf

dog

bUffet, more_ 47233 Glamorgan Dr,
easl off Beck Rd, north of 10 Mile'
Thurs" and Frl lJob p.m., Saturday
until 1 pm
OFFICE desk. Excellenl condition.
575 349.()635

16-1

PAYROLL
AUDITOR'
2 yrs
experience or accounting degree
sal¥y open
CL~K TYPIST: Accurate 50 wpm,
S117
OFFICE MANAGER Accounting

industry.

~~~~~to:

rabbit. cat and other livestock feeds.

4373859

NEW hand madeqUiltsand afghans.
some antique-type furniture.
oak
dresser, small table, trunk, oriental

and Farm

alf

SHELTIE puppies AKC registered,

HAY, straw, Anderson's horse, dog,

SOD, blended blue grass - pick up
or denver Top soli, shredded &
screened
Delgaudio Sod Farm
(517) S4b3Sb9
alf

DRIVEWAY culverts,

Fence, 313-22923jW or

dressed.

229 7b91, Brlghlon

TF

Lumber

EXECUTIVE
sh, $8,000 up

0&0

I

~ant~

kennels

G~RMAN short-haired
puppies
AKC reg 6 wks Call before 3 30
pm 229 b074

has

Help

WE have porlable & permanent dog

CONCORD grapes for sale 349 1944 ALASKAN Malamute AKC, papers,
or 437 bS23
all puppy shols, (313}-7778386after 4
pm
a25

55965 Grand
River
New Hudson,
Mich.
437 -6044 or 437-6054

Fashions. 120 E

16-1

GERMAN Shepherd,
8 weekS,
start to press elder about August wormed, AKC, Champion blood line,
from Wixom Pollee d09, "Tara 685
151h9912E Grand River, 227·4971
'
a26 1832

Close Outs No.1
11 colors
only
SPECIAL
$28.95
per
square

4371740

I

Pets

5172239001

New Hudson

Orchard

Household

opened for the new season We are
now pickmg harvest apples Will

Factory

LEE
WHOLESALE SUPPLY

·15-1

PICK your own tomaloes, $3 50
bushel, bring containers
Italian
Plum tomaloes Open 10 7, 7 days
week. Perfetto's Farm, Grand River
and Haas Roads,

ALUMINUM

I

Products

september

at no cost

\~~
CROSS CARPET CO. :j~~
~
~

I

~~j Compare My

Price on. .

Carpel, Paddin~· and Labor

I

m

Stop In and
see
Dorothy
Sheppard
Thursday,
September
16. Interviewing
9 a.m.-3
p.m.
a! the
Mayflower
Hotel,
827 W. Ann
Arbor
TraIl
In
Plymouth.
Inquire
at hotel
desk
for
interView
~

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY

"World's

largest
Equal

temporary
opportunity

SERVICES

help service"
Employer

y

h
h
~
~

j~~ All

I

Y
Y
Y
Y

Styles & Colors Available!

Call 685-3321

\~\

i

:.:.:.:.:.:-:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:-:-:.:.:-:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:~.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:::~

~,
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7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment
1972

21'12

ft FAN Stylellner

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

$3,000

ARGUS-Wednesday,

[7;8""Autos

7-7A Vans
1976 CHEVY Van. 55,500 2273741

2273741

TRUCK tires

set of 4, 1200x 165,,8
lug, mOo and snow with wide wheels

1972 FORD Econo Van, very gOOd
condition, ps pb 2276415, Brighton

1977 TRAVEL
self contained,

for Ford Pickup F250. $200, 426 2754
aller6pm
h38

1976CHEVY Sportvan 20, Beauvllle,
125" WB, psi b, auto 350 V8, radial
tires, burgundy, 10,000 miles 437
6346
h37

sleeps

6..

TJ'aller, 28 ft,
air conditioning,

owner

must

sell

H & M RADIATOR

Immediately 55,400 Can be seen at
Outdoor Resort Campgrounds,
Howell, MI
a25

12676·W. 10 Mile
South
Lyon
Radiators·
Heaters
Air
condltionmg
. Gas
Tanks
Mon.·Sat
.• 9·5.30
437·3636

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service
WILL

2

trade 2 used 15" snow tires for

13" snow tires

Call 3492595

MUST SELL for balance owed 1975
Beauville Van 17,000 mIles, dOUble
air, am fm. crUise, CB. $5,800
Broghton, 2276634

SPECIAL

KEEP YOUR COOL

Reg.

$4.81
With

any

through

radiator

job

September

H & M RADIATOR

\7-7 Trucks

~3 DODGE CLUB
112 TON PICKUP
Y-S AUTOMATIC

$1695
1973 DODGE
CUSTOM
112 TON PICKUP
Y-S, AUTOMATIC

$1685
1973 CHEVY
112 Ton PICKUP
VaS, AUTOMATIC

$1950
G.E. Miller Dodge
Northville
349-0660

I 7-8 Autos

1964 FORD truck

1966 MUSTANG, $225 16 II Boat &
trailer. S450.Brighton 2274242

F 600 flatbed

good condition, ]94 linch W V. 361
engme. 4 speed transmission, $850

or best offer. Call 427 8058after 6 30
pm
If
1976 GMC Jimmy, 4 wheel drive,
High Sierra package, well equipped,
18,000 mIles 525-6634
MUST SELL for balance owed 1975
Chevy pickup, 13,000miles, air, CBr
radials, $4,300 Bnghton, 2276634
1973 CHEVROLET 112 ton pickUp,
Cheyenne 10, PS, PB. air cond
standard
trans. chrome front
bumper, 51700 2296795
1972CHEVY th ton pickup, red Also
1973Chevy '12ton pIckup blue-white
Both trucks now In use dally Call 9
a m -4 p m (Mon thru Fn) 1 517
546 0600, Brown Drllli"g Co, Inc a25
1976 CHEVY
1f.I ton
Scotsdale, many extras
Brighton

pickUp,
229,2810,

I 7-7A Vans

I

1974CHEVY Sport Van 110" WB. 5
passenger windowvan Radio,350V
8, automatic, p s , & P b • trader to
W
package 53,450 349 1140
1975 CHEVROLET
Beauville,
loaded, excellent condition, $5,200or
besl offer. 2292370
a25

sound

31,000 miles.
factory
air
conditioning,
showroom
fresh inside and out. vinyl
roof. power
steering
and
pOwer brakes.
Sharp,

Rd.

CAMARO, 1976 Loaded, 8000 mIles,
like new 476 5248

BULLARD Pontiac will buy your
late model used car. 9797 E Grand
River. Brighton 227·1761
1976 VOLARE Station
Wagon,
bucket seats, 3181 V8, air, rear
defogger, Am Fm stereo tape. $4100
229 9421
1966BU ICK RIVIera GS, PS, PB. till
steenng, wJre wheels, excellent
condition Sacrlflc!', 5799 229·l382
1966BU ICK SpeCial, good condition
$275 229 8092
1971NOVA GOOdshape, S900or best
offer. Broghton 227·5993
a25
1974VEGA. radial fires, rustproof,
gOOdcondition. $1700. 878 3347.
1974 OLDS Vista Cruiser, 9 pass
wagon, PS, PB, electric door locks,
tilt steermg wheel, air cond, AM
FM radiO, 4 new tlfes, 30,000miles
$2950. Aller 6 p m 227 6823
WANTED'
A working
District
Judge, Vote for Michael F Merritt
Nov 2 Pd Pol Adv
a26

LEO CALHOUN FORD

gOOd (5m S46 1461
'72 DART Swinger, fully equipped.
Inc a c & radials Very nice car,
must see to appreciate 229 9380
ELECTRA LimIted, '72 \ 4 door,
hardtop. power Windows, rear
defrost, air, AM FM radiO, power
seats, loWmileage $3.1003491562
/
19
WANTED Good clean low mileage
car 19701974Chevy or Ford 229
6667 after 5 p.m

BULLARD'S

CLEARANCE
SA~E!
JUlt a Fe.

1975 Pinto
Squire
24.000
miles. 4 cyJ., automatic
$2,791

JOHN MACH FORI),

197) AMC Hornet
cyr.,
automatic
~r,
power
steering
$1,595

good

PINTO. '75. Runabout. 4 speed,
radiO, rust proofed, 13.000 miles.
Like new, $2,195437 9424
ht!

'71 COUGAR GT 351 automatic.
power diSC brakes and steering, FM
stereo, $1,500 must sell 437 3716

Before buying a .
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

1974 LTO Brougham
2 door
assists,
continental
- windows.

hardtop.
power
vinyl
roof,
hood,
opera
factory
air.

105 S. LafayetteSouth Lyon
Phone 437-1177
useq Cars Bought & Sold

$2,895

1977

1973 VEGA GT Hatchback, 4·speed.
Mlchelm radials, 38.000....
miles.!-~ean
229 9631 Brighton
19?6GREMLIN X, brilliant blue, ps,
am radiO, tape deck, LeVI Denim ,
bucket seats, Wide oval tires, 4500
miles, excellent condlfton, 2292430
or 2279340

NOW ON
DISPLAY.I.

I
1

I

1975
miles,
power
•

We Will 1101 Be Undersold,
Tell Us Jf We Are

I'

Low
miles.
vinyl
top,
factory
air
conditioned,
beautiful
blue finish.
new
tires

$2,795

LEO CALHOUN FORD
41001

Plymouth
453·1327

Rd.

MODEL A Ford 1930-1931 engIne,
trans,
rear end. nms.
grill,
headlights Also 1935 or 1936 Ford
pIckup g"lI. 229 8084
alf

R ent·A-Cars
Demos
Driver
Ed. Cars
Pintos·
Mustangs
(;ranadas
Elites
All With

low
and
Priced
to
Hurry
While
still a good

miles
Sell
there's
selection

John Mach Ford
550 Seven
Mile
Northville
349·1400

Maverick
18,000
6 cyl,
automatic,
steering
'$2.748

JOHN MACH FORD
550 Seven

G. E. Miller Dodge

Mile

Northville
-;:==~3~49~-~14~0~0~

BIG
SAVING$
-Oft
EMO'SAN
DRIVER ED.
CARS
AT
• NorthVille

349·0660
--!~~~~~~~~~~1

1972GRAN Tormo. good condition
348 2175
1972JAVELIN, auto trans on floor
Excellent condition Sharp $1.300
4336, Novi

3A9

( 1974 Mustang
Fastback
Automatic
transmission,
4 cylinder.
speCial
radio.
white
side
wall
tires,
radials,
road
wheels.
low
miles.

$2,380

tEO CALHOUN FORD
41001

Plymouth
-453-1327

Rd

Immediate Delh,ery

Man Tues Thurs 9am to8pm
Wed Fn 9am to6pm
Sat 9am to2pm

OVER

200

IN STOCK

•

•

FORD statIon wag~n, 1968 LTD, 10
passenger, p s, P b , radio, heater,
air, low miles, S400 349 4215

1977's - 1976's
BRAND NEW
FORDS
MERCURYS
FORD TRUCKS

VOLARE Road Runner, 1976, 4,000
miles, 318 2 barrel, 54,000 Brlgl,ton,
2276513
a25
1976VEGA Hatchback, auto, power
steering, tlOted glass, AM FM,
undercoated, 5 year, 60,000 mile
warranty, 7,000mIles. 4370838

1972 BU I<:K LeSabre
power
steering, power brakes, air, vinyl
top, 350engine, excellent condition,
low mIleage. 3490167

1976 BUICK Reg"l. p s. p b: power
WIndows,tilt wheel. landau top, wire
wheels. aor AM·FM stereo. V·6 Best 1976 CUTLASS Supreme, air, am·
offer. 6296794
a25 fm. wheels, Landau sport mirrors.
5,000 mIles, only 5 months !lId,
1967PONTIAC Bonneville California
car. very little rust, ps pb, new tires. $4,850 Brighton 229·4568

1971 FORD Torino 351 Cleveland,
extr.a's~ 229-6506after 4 p m

PONTIACS

1

1973 LTO

Plymouth"Rd.
453·1327

new timjJlg cham and gear. new
bushings ajll:lball joints in front end,
Interior In great shape, $900
Brighton 2294740

THE ALL NEW

797 E. Grand River, Brighton
227-1761

1970 CADI LLAC. 4 door,
condltJon, 5800 4370969

41001

THEY'RE HERE

BULLARD POIITIAC

Plymouth
'
453-3600
1969 PLYMOUTH 2 dOQ[ hardtop.
Fury III, power steering, vinyl top. BUYING lunk cars & late mooel
looks gOOd,run.s great S400 437 0574 wrecks Mlechlels, Auto Salvage &
Parts 517 S46 411)
atf
1974 PL ",MOUTH
Duster,
6
cylinder. automatu;, radio, 20 miles
1975 CHEVROLET,
must sell.
gal, low mileage, $1,950 437-0563
~'raculate
Call aftec 7 p m 6:~

LEO CALHOUN FORD

'16 Pontiaci Left -

2 dr., 6
factory

FtESTA MOTORS'

'65 DODGE power wagon. With snow
plow. S500 4373127

-

\

I I 7-8 Autos

RENT A FORD As low as $9 a day
from Wilson Ford In Brighton. 8704
W Grand River
alf

550 Seven
Mile
Northville
349·1400

LEO .CALHOUN FORD
Plymouth
453·1327

I I 7:8 ~~tos

17-8 Autos

$2,995
41001

1968CHEVY Impala, 307, auto, ps.
66.000 miles, askmg S450 4373388 1973MERCURY Wagon. top of line,
after 6 pm
S50overwholesaJe 229 4453
a26
1968 NOVA, 307 engine, 4 dr, new
1968JAVELIN, 9000 condition, 5200
muffler $325 229 5741
or best offer 227·1227
a25
1973 BUICI$ Regal Coupe. PS &
brakes, air. new tires. many extras
1976 BUICK V'6 Century Custom
52,800. (517) 546·2237
Coupe, landau vinyl tOPIauto, PS1974 C6RVETT~ fully loaded, low PB, radio, electric rear window
mIleage. $6,400(517) 548 1415
a26 defrost, cream & buckskm color
54,300 1972 CHEVY CHEVELLE, 4
1963 FORD .Galaxle. runs good. dr har.d top, Vinyl roof, auto, PS~
some rust $125 Call 4492470
a23 PB. aIr conditioning, $350. Fenton
629·6185
a25
BULLARD Pontiac We purchase
late model cars & trucks 9797 E
1975GRAN TORINO
Grand RIver, Brighton 227·1761
2 door.
radio,
automatic
1939 CHEVROLET
Tudor, 1951 transmission.
power
Chevrolet pickup, 1951Ford pickup,
steering,
16,000
miles,
1955 Chevrolet Belair, Oklahoma
new
spare
tire,
rad ials.
Cars, 6184Marlowe, Brighton 229
one
owner
beauty
A
6970
bargain
at
1970
MAVERICK,
good
$2,990
transportation. $325 Bnghton, ..229
5320
1976 OLDS Cutlass Supreme, air.
41001 Plymouth
Rd.
Vinyl, AM FM, 54,895 .Broghton, 229
• 453-1327
2274

1 {7-8 Autos

-

1969 VW BUG. mechanically
$600. 348 9137evenings.

1974Gran Torino Cpe.

1973 HORNET. 3 speed, air, AM
FM $1700 348 9707 aller 1

I

1974 HORNET
Hatchback
6
cylinder. good condltaon, auto. AM
radio. (313) 437-9656, South Lyon

I 17-7 Trucks

1974 MONTEGO, Vinyl top, cruise.
air, two studded snow lires, $2600or
best offer 349 5296

I

17-8 Autos

1973 PINTO slick, runs gOOd, new
tlfes and battery. best offer (313)
8872449. Highland

C a II 437·3636

I I 7-8 Autos

1972 PONTIAC Catalina, 2 dr. 400
V8 eng, black vinyl H T air
conditioning, PS, PB. stereo FM
radio, steel belted tires, 59,000
miles, very gOOd condition $1950
3499969

'72 FORO, 12 pass window van.
$1,300 229 2887
IMMEDIATE openings," over 300
lobs Army opportunities 546 0014
a27

1972VEGA GT auto, .4 new tires,
good running condition, S500 After 6
pm (313) 8789521, PInckney

12676 W 10 Mile Rd .• South
Lyon
(2 Miles West of South Lyon)

1~, 1976

SPORTS car repair restoration
British vehicles preferred 238 2687,
Steven Nichols
22 1970DODGE Charger, 3834 sp, runs

1975 DODGE Monaco, <Nerloaded,
excellent condition. 30,000 .mIles'
53,995 1970 Plymouth Satellite,
slant 6, runs gooo, $200 1967 Falcon,
runs good, $200 Howell 1 517 548
1882
at!
1972 PONTIAC StatIon Wagon. 9
passenger, air conditioning. power
steering, power brakes, approx
60,000 miles. good tires, $900 .437
~~
ht!
1975 VEGA Staloon Wagon, GT
eqUipment, 13,000 miles, 4 speed,
a c, p s. P b. AM FM, rear
defogger, luggage rack. very clean.
53,200 437-1492
h38

ON ANTIFREEZE

September

As Law As•••

$2,695
CLOSE-OUT PRICES
ON ALL REMAINING

'76 CARS & TRUCKS
., ~~fI/~;yj)
...............,

~

40875
PLYMOUTH RD.

453-4600

• • • •• • • • • • • • •

Lowest priced
Toyota Wagon.

Oakland County's Oldest
CHEVROLET DEALER
(Since 1938)
• Power
front disc brakes
• 4-speed
synchromesh
transmiSSIOn
• Tran51stonzed
IgmtlOn
• Wall-to·wall
nylon
carpetmg
• Tinted
glass
•

'The Last of a Breed'
Impala & Caprice Gone Forever
We are saymg. 90od·bye
to a long, proud line. The Impala
and Caprice
will never
agaon be the size they are now. In 1977 GM cars will be up to 111. feet shorter
and
1000lbs
lighter.
We urge you to take advantage
of the good selection
before'they
are gone forever
WE HAVE 7 GM
NOT PREVIOUSLY

EXECUTIVE
OWNED.

CARS, ALL LOW MILEAGE,
SEE THEM
NOW AND SAVE

MONTE CARLO

LOADED.

•
•
•
•
•

Styled
steel wheels
Steel-belted
white Sidewall
tires
Electnc
rear wmdow
defogger
Reclining
bucket
seats
Body side moldings

AND

4 to Choose
1,000 to 4,000 Mile Demos

EXCElLENT SELECTION
5 Year
50,000
Mile
Warranty

Trucks, Yans, 4 Wheel Drives,

Service
Rental
Cars

$5.00

lh & % Ton

Day

SALES OPEN 9 A.M. to

8 P.M.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday

VAN CAMP 684·1035
CHEVROLET

Out of Town
Call Collect
MI LFOflD

GOOD SELECTION •.• GREAT BUYS!

Best Deals Ever!

39 MPG HWY/24 MPG CITV*
• e •• ct on 1976 EPA T.'n
Va", .(.IUIII m I.,,,.
may vary With roaa and w .. lha, condition,
optIon. I
equipment C1',v'"DhablU anC!ml,nrananc:.
S. dill., for California EPA ,.lulls

OPEN MON. &
THURS. TIL 9 P.M.
TUES" WED., & FR!.
TIL6P.M.
SAT. 'ril3 PM.

TOYOTA\ANN ARBOR
107 I. MAil ST. 789·7935

,.
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E. EVERETT
PERKINS,
executive
vice
president and chief executive officer of the State
Savings Bank of South Lyon, attended the 32nd annual
session. of the Graduate SChool of Banking at the
University of Wisconsin-Madison from August 15-28.

FRED D. VAN ATTA, CAE, of Strafford Pennsylvania, and a native of Northville h~ been
designafed
a certified
association,
executive
(CAE) by the American
Society
of Association
Executives (ASAE).
Van Atta, chief financial
officer, American Society
for Testing and Materials
(ASTM),
Philadelphia,
was one of 72 association
executives
approved
by
ASAE' -s Certifica tion
Board and ratified by its
Board of Directors at the
society's annual convention in Atlanta recently.
Van Atta has -"been
associated
with ASTM
since' HI53 when he joined
the staff of the then 7,000FRED VAN ATIA
member
Society
as
assistant secretary. Later responsibilities have been
director of Administrative
services, director of
General Services and now chief financial officer.
ASTM is the W"orld's largest source of voluntary
consens.us standards
for materials,
products,
systems, and services.·It now has 26,000 members
throughout the world:
Previously Van Atta was assistant secretary of
the American Concrete Institute, Detroit, and the
Associated General Contractor's of American, Inc.,
Charlotte, North Carolina.

Attendance at three annual two-week sessions on
the Madison campus and the satisfactory completion
of extension problems between the resident sessions is
required for' graduation.
The school is sponsored by the Ce~tral States
Conference of Bankers
Associations
from 16
Midwestern states. About 1,450bankers were enrolled
this year from '-:t1 states and Puerto Rico.
The faculty of over 140 instructor$ included
bankers who are specialists in their respeCtive fields,
practicing
attorneys,
business
executives,
economists, and members of more than a dozen
university and college faculties.
/

. A RUSSELL CLARKE, of Northville, retired
executive with Manufacturers Bank, has joined the
real estate -firm of Carl Johnson in Northville as a
salesman.
The Johnson real estate firm is located in
downtown Northvij.le at 125 East Main Streat:.
ART KOBIERZYNSKI, formerly owner-operator
of the old Thunderbird Inn and a Northville resident, is
back in the restaurant business in Livonia. Along with
Nick Canzano and Paul Nine, Kobierzynski has
opened Njcky's on the Idyl Wyld Golf Course on Five
Mile Road in Livonia. In addition to serving lunches
and dinners, Nicky's also features private rooms for
meeting~, banquets, etc., and a catering service.
.l

So'uth Lyon Banker E. Everett Perkins

, Lots to see and do

Colors' await .M~higan travelers
-

Spectacular
views of daily three-hour, narrated fall
Michigan's forests in vivid color trips along'the rocky
fall colors await travelers
shores of Upper Michigan.
who hop on a boat or a train,
The boats travels 17thmiles
paddle a canoe or peddle a along the world famous
bike, jump into the family Pictured Rocks - a colorful
jalopy or just hike along a expanse of forest-topped
woodland path, according to rocks that can be seen only
AutomobileClub of Michigan. from the water.
The
d
Ofthe many ways to seethe
p'ictQfesaue rock~1'2rmations
\ vivid hues of MiEhi-gaii~§'~iria·vthe~ffi.illili'iff"'corofs 6f
woods in autumn, one of the surrounding autumn leaves
most interesting is from the provide -breathtaking views
deck bf a boat cruising Lake when seen against a backdrop
Superior. Starting september of blue water and sky. Cruises
21 and continuing into are subject to the weather.
OCtober, the Pictured Rocks
Combine a boat ride with a
Cruises at Munising runs train trip on two U.P. fall

\

'\

By CLIFF HILL
I have had recent inquiries about Isle Royale, the
I19tional park northwest or'Copper Harbor. I have not
been there for about 30 years, but I will try to recall
some pertinent facts about the island.
It is about 50 miles long and 10 miles wide and as

we approached it by boat, I recall that it is one of the
most beautiful and picturesque sites in all of the
United States.
~I

The island is covered with dense growths of
hardwood and pine trees, and in the summer, it is
ablaze with wild flowers. The park is a wild life
sanctuary and it abounds with moose, wolves, mink,
beaver, red fox and birds.
a'here are no roads on the island as I recall, so
your movements are limited to hiking or renting a
small boat and hugging the shoreline around the
island.
'
If you want to make any inquiries, write to Isle
Royale National Park, Houghton, Michigan 49931.

Don't plan on swimming because the average
water temperat~re there, even in the summer, is 35 to
55 degrees. Also, look out for the leeches, which
appear in large numbers during the summer seaSOn.
Remember, if you do get into an infestation of leeches,
you can apply table salt to the skin and that usually
removes them before they do any damage.
Historically, the park has ancient copper mines of
unknown origin, some even pre-dating the open pits of
Great Britain. Legend has it that the Indians gof'all of
their copper from these mines to use for utensils and
weapons.
Different places to be on the look-out for are
mining trails, Mount Franklin, Mount Ojibway, and
Washington Creek.
I

, Boat services can be had from Copper Harbor in
Houghton, Michigan, as well as at Grand Portage,
Minnesota. The round-trip ticket is $20 with advance
reservations necessary.
You can not take your dog or any other pets along.
If you have a weekend to spend in the natural beauties
of Michigan give it a try.
'I

color tours ~entered around
the Tahquamenon Falls second largest waterfall east
of the Mississippi River.
Starting at Soo Junction off
M-28,the Toonerville Trolley
- an authentic narrow-gauge
railroad - takes passengers
six, miles through wilderness
to Hunter's Mill, where they
debark and, board the
Hiawatha Riverboat for a 21mile
trip
down
the
Tahquamenon River to ju~t
above the rapids. From there,
it's a half-mile hike to view
the upper falls.
'lJ1e whole trip _takes 6th
hoUrs and is offered once
daily at 10:30a.m. from now
until October 6.
The Riverboat and Timber
Train Ride, based at Slater's
Landing 10 miles north of
Hulbert off M-28,r.!!versesthe
order of the trip to the falls
and is a shorter jouney - 4%
hours. Passengers first board
the Diantha Hulbert for a 17mile trip on the river. Next is
a two-mile' ride aboard the
J;'aUlBunyan Tinlber Train,
followedby a short walk to the
upper falls. This trip is
ofi(lred daily at 10:30 a.m.
now until'October 10.
Colorcruises are offered at
other locations. In north,west
Michigan, travelers have two
choices-the
Charlevoix
Chamber of Commerce Ph
hour cruises
on Lake
Charlevoix or the Ironton
Ferry's under five-minutes..
mini-tour for just a halfdollar. The chamber cruises
are run at 1 p.m. Saturdays,
Octoher 2 and 9, and on
Sunday, October 10. Tickets
must be purchased in advance
from the chamber. The ferry,
painted rea, white and blue
for the Bicentennial, takes
cars across Lake Charlevoix
from Ironton to Boyne City in
a shortcut that lops about a
half-hour off driving time. It
i,§pulled across the lake, on
cables.
While at Boyne City, hop
aboard the Boyne Valley
Railroad for a scenic color
excursion that takes just
under two 'hours each way.
There are four 14-mUeround
trips every Saturday and
Sunday through October, and
the tracks run through
picturesque Boyne Mt. Ski
Resort to Boyne Falls.
If you've never been on a
paddle wheel boat, there are
four in Michigan offering fall
'color cruises - the Au Sable
tRiver, Queen Boats near

Oscoda, the Island Queen in
Kensington Metro Park near
Detroit and Grand Rapids'
Grand River Queen Paddle
Wheel Riverboat.
Canoeists on Michigan's
rivers and streams get closeup views of brilliant autumn
leaves
in
untouched
wild~rnestisettings. Ther~ are
dozens-of canoe traifs"iD'the
state and all offer views of
Michigan's
fall
color
spectacular that often can't
be seen from a highway.
If paddling a canoe doesn't
appeal to you, try pedaling a
bike along wooded paths
teeming with color. Among
the many routes you can take
is the first bicycle path ever
constructed by the State
Department of Highways and
Transportation. Opened two
years ago, the 11h-milepath
runs along M-99 from the
north city
of Hillsdale
to the south city limits of
Jonesville. The paved path is
eight feet wide and is situated
about 50 feet east of the
highway.
Anothercl;)se.upway to see
the woodsin flaming faIl color
is in the family car or - if
you're an antique car buff on the annual Fall ColorTour
of the Horseless Carriage
Club of Americll-Grand
Rapids chapter. The tWo-day
tours starts at Sparta at 8
a.m. September 25. And after.
an overnight stop at Glen
Arbor, the tour returns to
Grand Rapids at 6 p.m.
September 26. About 75 cars
- all at least 25 years old will participate and the
fastest speed is 25 miles an
bour. Onlyclub members will
take part, but spectators are
invited to follow....
If hiking is your favorite
pastime, Michigan's state
'parks and forests have wellmarked trails through woods
ablaze with color.
Color tour information can
be obtained from area tourist
bureaus or chambers of
commerce, and Auto Club
members will find up-to-date
reports available at local
offices across Michigan.
Tourism officials in the U.P.
estimate color will be at its
peak
there
starting
September 17 and ending
OCtober3.
The color should spread to
northern Lower Michigan
September
24 through
October 10; central Lower
Michigan, October 1-18, and
southern Lower Michigan
October 8·24.

limns

THE FOUR-PLEX condominium - the design
that contains four separate homes in a building that
looks like a single $100,000 "mansion" - is not dead.
In fact, it's thriving' in the Stonehenge community,
now being developed in Novi by Multi-Plex Home
Corporation of Michigan.
Featuring two townhduses and two ranch plans,
t1;le building allows for greater flexibility in land
planning and virtually hides all parking areas and
garages from the main streets in the subdivision. And
too, each home boasts storage space and living areas
'not equalled in similar communities.
Stonehenge is located in Novi off Haggerty Road,
south of Ten Mile Road, just five minutes from the new
Twelve-Oaks'Mall (curreptly under construction) and
right around the corner from the new 1-275 freeway.
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Continued from Page 3-B

Amenities at the community include swimming pool
and tennis facilities.
Stonehenge is being developed by Multi-Plex
Home Corporation
of Michigan, also building
communities in Rochester (King's Cove, Great Oaks
West and Hidden Hills), New Baltimore (Hidden
Harbor) and West Bloomfield (Covington by the
Lake).
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Northville's

Ann Cavender up on Kambi-Lee
I

Horse's

Mouth
I

Stacey Lusk won three first
place ribbons and one second
'Place!awar~l;ecently. at the
.....4lojt"· "
Michigan State Fair horse
A local J;iorse and rider
team brought home the top' show competition.
The 13-year-old Northville
Appaloosa prize awarded at
girl rode two Morgan horses,
the Michigan State Fair.
Old Wick High Diamond and
Kambi-Lee, a leopard
stallion 'owned by Jack and Renown.
Stacey captured fIrst place
Donna
McPherson
of
Plymouth. won the Grand on OldWickin the saddle seat
equitation in the 13-and-under
Champion
Performance
Horse Trophy on Labor Day. category.
She rode Renown to first
This trophy is given to the
horse that qualifies by place in the 13-and-under
stock seat eqUitation and
earning the most perand
showing
formance points during the fitting
fair in the AppaloosaDivision. competition.
The Cooke Junior High
Kambi earned his points by
winning both the hunter and School student garnered a
jumper classes and by placing second place in the 17-andunder Western pleasure
in his western riding classes.
This is the third High Point program She was riding
award earned by Kambi-Lee, Renown.
Stacey, the daughter of Mr. '
known as "The Little Horse
That Jumps." He is only 15lh and Mrs. Ernest W. Lusk of
22243Napi«rrRoad, has been
hands high.
The-leopard stallion was riding for two years.
$110.

..

"

Fashions will be by "Natural Woman" of South
Lyon. The six models, representing various age
groups, will be from the United Methodist Women's
organization. Hair styles and make-up for the models
will be done by David's Head Start Salon in South
Lyon.

+++++

The Reverend Dennis Metzger, associate pastor of
the First Baptist Church of Plymouth, preached his
fmal sermon as a pastor of the church on Sunday,
~September 5, 'at the morning worship service. Mr.
Metzger, who joined the staff at First Baptist nearly
four years ago, has concluded his ministry here to
become the pastor of the First Community Baptist
Church of Essexville, Michigan, where he 'will begin
his ministry next Sunday, September 12.

+++++
Plans are being made for the sixth year of a free
drop-in nursery school for children three through five
years old at the Plymouth Salvation Army, 290
Fairground at Ann Arbor Trail east of Main Street:. It
is held Tuesday and Thursday with the first session
hoped to begin October 5 or 12, according to
Lieutenant Bill Harfoot.
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some saws
Wlce its W8tght *1

Check
these
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ridden and trained this year
by Ann Cavender of Northville. Together they have won
more jumper classes than any
other Appaloosa team in
Michigan, fInishing as High
Point Jumper in the state and
reserve in hunter.
They will be representing
Michigan in both hunter and
jumper classes ~at the World
Play-Off in Oklahoma City in
November.

Area residents did exceedingly well at the Michigan
State Fair horse show held
recently at the state fairgrounds.
ShelleyMillard, 16,of Ridge
Court in the Township, took a
first place in fitting and
showing in the 14-and-over
age bracket.
She also garnered a second
place in Morgan English
pleasure mare competition.
For her efforts, Shelley won

II

I,

I

* Super
Lightweight

1
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And All Circulation

14" sprocket liP bar cuts
up to 21 % faster than
hard tip bars.
Cuts logs up to 28".
Automatically oils its own
bar and chain as you cut. \
Chain brake stops a cham
m milliseconds to reduce
the hazard of klc;kback.
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TELEPHONE'
In Brighton
Area call ....

In Northville, Novi
and South Lyon
NEW CHAIN BRAKE

Standard fealure

calL ..

437-1662

227-6101

on all McCullOCh Saws,

, HAAS LAKE PARK

•
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25800 HAAS RD., NEW HUDSON, MICH.
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

Swimming, Fishing, Recreation Building

CURTIS LAWNMOWER
4585 East M·36 Highway, Lakeland, 2~9-4610

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
22970 Pontiac Trail. South Lyon. 437-1747

For Reservation., Call 437-0900

MARK'S sMALL ENGINE
16959 Northville Rd., NOt'thvllle, 349-3860
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WE BOUGHT TOO MUCH MERCHANDISE SO
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WE MUST LIQUIDATE ~ THOUSANDS OF YARDS' OF - CARPET SO WE
CAN TAKE IN CASH TO PAY OUR BILLS. IF-YOU NEED
CARPET
.
NOW, fT'S Yb~R CHANCE TO NAME YOUR PRICE!
,

SOME EXAMPLES

Only First Quality Carpets Sold

MANY MORE

NOT LISTED'

LEVEL LOOP

NYLON SHAGS

NYLON TWEEDS

• Barwick Mills
.100%

ALEXANDER SMITH -

"-

.Perfect for living room
or Family Room

Nylon

e Won't fuzz or pill

·Several sharp colors

• Many colors

• D~signed for long wear

• Easy to vacuum

1 •

$

399

Easy to spot clean

Sq. Yd.

• Short and tough

$

• Blfautiful for a~y r~m
• Easy to maintain

BASEMENT S'PECIAL~~

DOWNS MILLs

599

eNeeds no raking

Sq. Yd

ACRILAN PLUSH

7

- • Rich & Luxurious

$ 99

• Decorator Colors'
• Super thick
e Long lasting

..

Sq..,Yd

I

• Long wearability

e!Rubber

backed

of colors
• Easy to maintain

• Variety of Colors
• It's kid proof
COMBINED WitH OUR SALEON
INSTALLATION, THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN

'ANTI·'STATlC,

TWIST PLUSH
.Huge seleqtiops

I

A REAL DELIGHT!

HEAVY NYLON

• Tight woven tweeds

• A carpet you're not
afraid to walk on

.

Sq. Yd.

6

$ 99
9.95 Sq.

$

e Many colors

Sq. Yd.
Normally

TIGHT WEAVE

COMMERCIAL NYLONS
• Perfect for offices,
kitchens, rec. rooms, etc.

• RUb~r or Jute 'baCk,

599

Sq. Yd .

SHOP OUR PRICE ANYWHERE!

A NICE CARPET FOR ANY ROOMl

NYLON PLUSH
• Perfect for any room
• Many colors
• Soft to touch
• Long wearing
BARWICK-A BIG NAME IN CARPET

•
•
•
•
•
•

• 12 & 15 ft. widths

.

Sq. Yd.

D

upon

t "501"

NYLONS
,

• 1o-year wear quality
e Easy to vacuum
• Sculptured

design

• 12 & 15 ft. widths

•..-1.

$4!~d.

A LONG LASTING VALUE!

.
.

"

I

• Shags & sculptures
• Some shags

INSTALLATION·
.

BARWICK MILLS

Tightweave
• Easy to spot clean

YOUR CHOICE
ODDS & ENDS

$'195 BONUS OFFER,
Sq. Yd.

•

Yd.

PERFECT FOR ANY ROOM!

PLUSH SHAGS
• A real fine finish
• Scotch guarded so it's
easy to clean

$699

• Super c...lors

. HURRYJN FAST!

CALLAWAY M ILLS ~

• Super beautiful colors

KITCHEN CARPET

LOWEST PRICE IN TOWM

A REAL. BUY!

~-~

$499

• Colors
. Galore
eContinuous Filament
• Famous brands

• A quality Name
A GOOD CARPET A T A CHEAP PRICE.! '

COMPARE ANYWHERE AT $6.99 YD.

VIKING

SCULPTURED
SHAGS
I

NYLON TWIST SHAGS
• Decorator colors

Of OUR PRICES

• Nylon

plushes

• Some remnants

$3~~d.
.'

NOT TOO MUCH U:FT SO HUR.(?YIN!

'OUR BEST PADDING

,

tACK LEsS METHOD SAME AS ALL CARPET STORES
PERFORMED BY EXPERTS
5-YEAR LABOR GUARANTEE
SAME PRICE ON ANY TYPE CARPET I
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR STAIRS
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOFi METAL BARS
Check Everyone Elses' Prices!

SQ. YD.
-Superthick
Normally $2.00 Sq. Yd.

,

WE WILL INSTALL WITHIN 24 HOURS
OF PURCHASEI
.
,

• Guaranteed for life ot
carpet

$199

• Sound absorbing

Sq. Yd.

• Water resistant

-

,

WE MAKE PACKAGE DEALS dN A WHOLE HOUSE IF IT'S INSTALLED IMMEDIATELY!
WE PROMISE THAT NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICE ON THE SAME QUALITY
WE SPECIALIZE IN OFFICES, RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL.

CARPETl

W~ WILL GO ANYWHERE WITHIN ONE HOUR DRIVING TIME OF LIVONIA I
WE HAVE BEEN IN THE SAME AREA FOR 7 YEARS AND HAVE ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS IN THE STAT,E!
MONDAY

AND THURSDAY 10 a.m.-9 p.m.-TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY & SA.TURDAY 10 a.m •.,6 p.m.

CARPET
COMPANY,

20319 MIDDLEBEL T RD.

INC.

Just ~outh of 8 Mile Rd.
West Side of Street in Livonia

477-1636

or 477-1290
I
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THIS PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE SPONSORED
BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS FJRMS:
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.

ANN ARBOR '
FEDERAL SAVINGS

.....--

'

~"
~,~
1,
;::, ~
<.....,..

2~ WESTGRAND RIVER. BRIGHTON
Also in Ann ~bor, Ypsilanti. Chelsea. Dexter, Manchester, Saline ;:.

SECURRY BANK OF MOVI
6MallllrCQ

...

SMILE· HAGGERTY
7 MILE. NORTHVILLE
GRAND RIVER· NOVI

ALSO GRAND RAPIDS
AND KALKASKA

Northvill~ Community,

~

':', TO (FINI~H YOUR '~
~
HIGH SCHOOL
~',: \ EDUCATION, ..

Reef Manufacturing

CHAMBER OF ,COMMERCE

.;:-> ...

"

NORTHVILLE

!~

DETROIT' .
FBERAL
MIIUGS

Northville Downs

.
CENTER & DUNLAPNORTHVILLE

JOHN CARLo"· Executive Manager

tI1·MICHIG~~ TUI!§
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Size: new Zook

Hungry Mustangs ~
eye title ....

far TroJans . . . . 15- C

S-C

Brighton boasts

Wildcats ready
-

experienl;e . . . . 1 7- C

for crown.

"

,

/

19-C

SEC coaches pick Chelsea, Novi .
Veteran back leads
. lO-C

Pinckney.

Young Highlanders

. 21-C

~mprovemen~ .
\

seek

. Jl-C

Northville" Harrison favored -"
)

ORI~IRON '76

\ Super .iayvee grads

Kicking off the 1976 prep
football season on our cover
is South Lyon's Bob Lewis. A
6-0, 17S-poundjunior, Lewis
will handle place kicking
chores for the Lions this year
and is also slated for a spot in
the starting backfield. Our
cover photograph, was taken
by D. James Galbraith, staff
photographer. "GRIDIRON
'76" was prepared by John
Beckett, Phil Jerome, Bill
McMillan,
and
'Steve
Raphael.

/

l3-C

lead Lions.

Hartland

relies

on quickness ....

14- C

Get the best seat· in the houseEwing has a 'good selection

of

LA-Z-BOY Rocker-Recliners
for your gridiron

viewing.

E~D. EWING

J.

FURNITURE-CARPET
217 West Main, Downtown Brighton-Across f~om Mill Pond
Phone 229-701~O Open M'ondays 'tit 9 p.m.
•
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.'76 Schedule

'75 -Reco,.

September 17-Novi
.
8:00 p.m.
September 24-at Livonia
_ Clarenceville
,
8:00p.m.
OCtober1-Walled Lake Western .. - 8:00p.m.
October8-atLivonia Churchill
04:00p.m.
OCtober 15-Farmington Harrison
.. 8:00p.m.
OCtober2~t Plymouth Coton
~:OOp.m.
October.29-at Waterford Mott _
7:30p.m.
November5-MilfQrd
'. : 8:00p.m.
November-12-atSouthLyon ..,
7:30p.m. ,

September 12-atNovi
September 19-Liyonia Clarenceville
September 26-Livonia Churchill
October 4-at Farmington Harrison
OCtober1o-Plymoutli Canton
OCtober17-Waterford Mott
OCtober25-at Walled Lake Western
October 31-at Milford
, November 7-8outh Lyon

20-6
:35-0
6-7
0-21
27·20
,

O..'l

7-6
~': ~-8
20-0

"

'-

THIS MESSAGE BROUGHT TO YOU WITH THE BEST'WISHES OF THE FOLLOWING MUSTANG ROOTERS:

BRAli>ER'S
DEPARTMENT
141 E. Main -349·3420

MANUfAGURERS

STORE

'Tha!'smyBonk'

""orthville

I

C. HAROLD
BLOOM AGENCY
108 W. Ma in - 349· 1252

.

State

REEF MANUFACTURING
43300 Seven Mile Road - 349·5560

NORTHVILLE
INSURANCE
AGENCY
160 E. Main - 349·1122

,

NORTHVILLE
DOWNS
.349.1°9°

OffiCE

Office

CASTERLINE
FUNERAL
HOME,
122 Dunlap-349:0611

FREYDL'S
MEN's
&. LADIES'
WEAR
112 anc! 118 E. Main - 349·0777

ALLEN MONlJMENTWORKS
580 S. Ma in - 349 ·0770

BANK

NORTHVIllE

HENRIKSON
AGENCY,INC.
311
Main - 349·4650

e.

INC.

PAUL FOLI NO AGENT
Farm Insurance
Companies
430 N. Center - 349·1189

CENTURY-21,
HARTFORD
409, If..IC.
224 S. Main - 349·1212

GREEN
RIDGE NURSERY
GREEN
RIDGE TREE SERV~CE
8660 Napier Road - 349·1111

JOHN MACH FORD
550 Seven Mile·-

/

5_

swarh •

SALES, I Ne,
349·1400

THOMSON SAND &. GRAVEL,
INC.
48399 W. Seven Mile - 349·1350

•

J

i
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...

;

;

\

,t.

....

.

Square

J
;

!.

,

Mall,

133 W. Main

•

,

ROSS B. NORTHROP
&. SON
Funeral
Directors
19091 Northville
Road at Seven Mile - 348·1233

Northville

,

t
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Seniors are 'hungry'

title
_When they were sophomores two
years ago, such players as Greg
- Armstrop.g, Tim Condor, Kevin
Corcoran, Rick Marrone,
Mark
Morland and Dennis Singleton led the
Northville Junior varsity football team
to an unbeaten .season.
Last year- as juniors, the boys
comprised part of a nuc~leusof gridders
who were given a good shot at
capturing the Western Six Conference
crown.
But injuries and Livonia Churchill
ended any hope the Mustangs might
have entertained
for their first
conference title. The team wound up 2-3
in conference play and 6-3 overall. They
did win their last three games.
~
So this year, sixth-year coach Chuck
Shonta enters the football season with

....

Chris Missel; (back row) Dave Chio, Rick
Marrone, Kevin Corcoran, Tim Conder, Mark
Gross, Greg Armstrong and Don Morelli.

SENIOR LEADERSHIP-Northville's
returning senior lettermen are (front row,
from left) Bruce Lampela, Mark Morland,

t-

~'

Shonta is.optimistic

:-.....;.

>!",;;,"*i~:;'7<0'~~·?u

-." '$;..~*:
,-~
, ,,",.i..: .....

best of our ability," explains Shonta-of
the obvious psychological. benefits of
his no-frills, run-oriented attack.
last season's late rally, plus that same
"I also-believe football has got to be
outstanding group of gridders.
fun."
~
Onl~ now they are seniors, hungry
Hopefully; if won't be too much fun
seniors.
for the opposition who'll have to handle
"I think we can take it all, we've got
the big, strong Mustang offensive and
the. material-," says the '39-year-old
defensive lines, a major strength of the
Shonta .whotalks like all other football
team.
"
coaches talk ""7 very cautiously.
"This is the biggest tea:nr-we've ever
had here," says offensive coach Apap.
In addition to the SIX aboveMorland, a tri-captain who plays at
)llentioned boys, Shonta and assistant
190pounds, will play center and nose
eoaches Chuck Apap and Al Klukach
guard. ,He has the respect of other
w~lcomed 70 other players to fall drills
league coaches.
including 20 additional se-trl0rsand 13
At guards will be three-year starter
additional lettermen.
Mark Gross and the appropriately"We feel ttM" strength of Jhis year's
named Kerry Steele. Both youngsters
team will be our offensive and
weigh
200 pounds.
defensive lines, and our offensive and
Kevin
Kratz, whose father is the
defensive' backs,"
says Shonta
superintendent of schools for Novi, will
analyzing this year's squad.
put his 5' 11" 215-poundframe at tackle,
The best of the backs may be.
while junior Jeff Weber at 6' 2" and 210
Singleton, a 6' 1" 180-1>Ounder
who is a
pounds will play the other tackle.
tri-captain.
Back-up help will come from Dave
"Dennis could be a Big Ten caliber
Boor and Al Korte.
player. He has ,goodsize and is quick.
Armstrong and Condor give NorthBut his problem always has been
ville
an extraordinary strong defensive
dura bility."
backfield,
while Weber, Kratz and Boor
If Singleton winds up in the trainer's
will
also
play
the defensive line.
room, Shonta always can turn to
Kevin Corcoran,
the fastest
Marrone, a smaller but more compact
youngster on the team, will play split
back.
end, but he is highly regarded by the
There are also a group of unknown
other coaches in the league as a lineunder-class
runners
who have
backer.
impressed the staff in the early fall
DougJ Harding, a 6' 4" 215-pound
drills.
junior
will man one defensive end post.
Last year, Shonta's quarterback was
His
brother
plays tight end for
Eric Lampella, a passer. Lampella got
Michigan.
The
team will play a
his sheepskin last June leaving the job
standard
5·2
defense,
going
to Armstrong and junior Doug
occasionally to the angle defense which
Marzone, both good runners and ball
stresses quckness.
'
handlers.
It
is
the
lack
of
experience
and depth
Both returnees fit nicely into Shonta's
at
the
defensive
ends
and
linebackers
power I offense, a offense geared to run
that'worries Shonta the most.
at and over people.
"But I'm definitely more optimistic
''Our philosophy is to do the best we _
because overall we have a veteran
can; to be aggressive and execute to the

te$lm," says the former all-conference
defensive back for the Boston Patriots
of the old American Football League.
Even so, he sees a four-team race
with Farmington Harrison. Waterford
Mott and defending champ Churchill
providing the challenges.
"It'll be the closest league race we've
ever had here," adds Shonta, noting
that only Churhcill, Harrison and Mott
have won league cI:owns- each twice
- in the con~erence's six-year
existence.
He acknowledges that there's some
pressure to win, but he says the
greatest pressure is on himself.
"Sure, it'll be personally disappointing if we don't win it this year,"
Shonta says.
But it won't be a disaster.
The former 'Eastern Michigan University star has upgraded
the
Mustangs' fortunes in the past few
years.
Shonta's first two years were
dedicated towards restoring
the
program. Consequently he won 2, lost
13, and tied one.
In the past three years his record's
jumped to 18-9.
What is more gratifying to Shonta is
that 76 vounesters turned out for fall
gnlls. Northville is a medium-sized
class A school, compared to larger
class A Churchill that drew 115
youngsters out for the physically
punishing sport.
Shonta's biggest game definitely lies
ahead of him. On Homec.oming night,
October 15, pre-season
favorite
Farmington Harrison invades the
Mustang corral with their high-touted
back Mike Bowden.
League coaches say that's the gameof-the-year in the Western Six.
"That game will definitely be a key
game," Shonta agrees.
I
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'75 Reeor.·
Sep~mber 17-at Northville
\September 24-at Dexter
'{)otooerl--ehelsea .. ,
-:
, OCtober8-atsaIine
, ~:,-',Qctober 15-Brighton '
OCtober23--at Portlturon Central
~
"
OCtober~Mi 'la n .\
f
, November 5-South'Lyon _ ••••••••••••
November 12-Airport ......•.........

'}

+ Homecoming

8:00p.m.
7: 30p.m.
7:30p.m.7:30p.m.
7:30p:m~ 2:oop.m.
7:3Op.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30.p'.m.
. <
s

September 12-Northville
September 19-Dexter .,
_
- September'26-atQle~ea~
~': 'October S-:..saline<.. :-... "
-' " October lO-:-ilt Brighton> .'. "> ••••••
October. 177Lincoln .. ; Ocjooer 24-==-atMilan :
October 31-at SoilthLyon
Nove~ber7~Airport
l

0

4
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'," ..6-20
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,

,/

Is Novi due

/

John Osborne went and did it.
• /
Eight seniors ~return to play the
The 37-year-old football coach of the
offensive line for Osborne.
Novi Wildcats has built hiIIlself a grid
The best are John Pisha, 6'4", 200
powerhouse in his nine years at the
pounds and tackle Jon Buck, a 210helm of the Oakland County school that
\ pounder who, along with Pisha,
has been fielding football teams for
McComas and Wroten will captain this
nine years.
I
year's Wildcat squad.
Osborne's small, quick teams have
\ OUrer outstanding linemen are 155won three Southeastern Conference
pound center John Samples, Ken
championships, ' produced little allKardel, who plays guard at 180pounds,
Bob Bannatz,
a 200-pounder who
American Jim Van Wagner and put
together a, 21-game winning streak
Osborne calls the hardest wOrker on the
squad, Joe Silvestri, a 180-pound guard.
from 1971 to 1974. Osborne's overall
and wide receiver Rick"'Puretty.
-record is 47-28.
oSborne and his two assistants, Rick
--But-the Wildcats fell on hard times
Trudeau
and Gene Gutierrez, have the
last year, going 4-5 overall play and 3-4
pleasant task of trying to find room for
in league play and the, ...natives are
the greatly improved Geof Garcia, a
itching for another championship.
170-pound lineman.
I
I.' "
But three of last year's victories were
Having experienced people return is
at the end of the season and that streak,
highly impo~tant to Osborne's option along with the return of 15 starters,
offense which is also. known as the
makes an optimist out of Osborne.
wishbone or veer.
"I definitely feel we haye a chance to __ "We've been running the wishbone or
win the SEC. We ha~ that three-game
veer since 1971 because· it suits our
winning streak which is definitely a
personnel," explains the former end for
boost to the boys ana Ihave that senior
Alma College.
-"'experie~ce.' ,
"It's more firiesse than power. Our
Virtually
the whole offense is
teams are small and quick. We can't
comprised of seniors.
run at or over people or blow 'em back
so we out quick 'em."
,~In the backfield, which Osborne
Option football has many sol\d
labels the strength of thejteam,
are
concepts behind/ it, like ballhandling,
veteran
senior
runners
Andy
running - and survival.
McComas, 6'1, 180 pounds and Andy
When -the quarterback, carrying the
Raddant, 6'0, 165-pounds.
ball, and halfback sprint towards the
Also returmng is senior quarterback
sidelines to turn the corner they are
Randy Wroten, a good ball handler,
pursued by the tackle.
whose passing has been getting better
It's here where finesse plays a role,
and better, according to Osborne.
as the quarterback tries to fake the
Two juniors,
145-pound
Tony
tackle out of the play by either keeping
McCarty, and 17o-pound Tom Morris
the baJI or pitching out to the trailing
back.
are two more names that light up
Osgorne's face.
"This way we try to confuse the other

.

team
and
take
away
theiraggressiveness," Osborne says.
Similarly,
Osborne
stresses
quickness on defense by using the angle
defense, a formation used most notably
at" the University of Michigan.
"It's suited for quickness,"
says
Osborne of.the angle defense. "We use a
five-man front, but the players are
moving into the offensive line at an
angle."
With defensive players angling in at,
rather than going straight on at, the
offensive
linemen,
it 'makes
it
extrememly difficult for bigger, slower
offensive players to block.
On defense, Osborne is relying
heavily on his offensive players to excel
on defense. He isn't worried-about his
lin_e and linebackers,
but he is
concerned
about
his
defensive
backfield.
_
"Graduation wiped out my backfield
so thaes our biggest weakness," he
summarizes. Btrt the coach feels that
Rick Puretty will boost the defensive
backfield.
The Wildcats' kicking game should be
strong with 200-pound sophomore David
Pisha set to do th~ punting.
.
Osborne's squad is re,!dy to reclaim
some old Wildcat glory. The head
mentor says Saline and Chelsea will be
his toughest foes, although Milan might
cause some unexpected problems.
Regardless
of who his main
competition is, Osborne expects t~ have
a good sea~on, a winning one,
especially if he can build some depth
and avoid injuries.
"I believe football should be fun,"
says the friendly coach.
He knows it's a heck of a lot more fun
when you win.

Osborne eyes past glory

BACKFIELD STRONG-Wroten hands off t'Q McCarty while McComas (24) and Raddant (far left) head out to block
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TROJAN~Front
row (left to right): Mark Shehan, Jeff
Smith, Dave Webber, Co-capt~ Doug Bater, CO!ocaptain
Ron Reed, Jeff Peterson, Tom Ruby, Mike Hess, ManagerSteve Lowe. -Back row: Head Coach Phil Davidson, Jim

Novarra, Tob~ie Manning, Dave Ruttinger, Mark Richmond,
Rick- ,Weidman, Pat K.,lley, BllI Wagner, Lee Burris,
Assistant Coach Bill Schuster.·1;;- -

--September 17-Qpen
September 25-at Lakeland . '-'
OctOberl--LatBirch.Run
October 8-'-Brandon
.dcfober 15-Lii~e Fenton
October 22-at Durand
October 29-Fenton
November.5--atLinden
November 12-Bentley
'

Whitmore lake

September 17-at Dexter "
September 24-at.Fowlerville
October I-Leslie
;"
October8-atWilliamston
October 15-Stockbridge
October 23-at Dansville
October 29-Ba..th
November!t-PerIj
November 15-Brighton

.
..-'~"

1

::y

«

,.

~

l~

.. "

."

di .,...:.:. -~~~..:,~"':'.,:;:)~;-

THIS MESSAGE BROUGHT TO YOU W1TH THE BEST WISHES OF THE FOLLOWING

.

~ /" "'f": .. ~ ~

7:30p,m...
: .. 7:30p.m.
7:30p.m .
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
,.7:30p.m.

-~~-e,. :.

INDUSTRIES AND BUSINESSES:

-LAVEY INSURANCE AGENCY125W. Main, P~nckney

POLLY MARKET
9589Main, Whitmore Lake

LAVEY HARDWARE
114W. Main, Pinckney,

PEDERSON'S HARDWARE & GROCERY
6458 M-36, Hamburg

APEX BUILDER'S SUPPLY
9191Main St., Whitmore Lake

OASIS TRUCK STOP
M·59 & US 23, Hartland

HAMWAY'S MARKET
3620Avon Rd., Hartland
KELSEY HAYES CO.•
7300Whitmore Lake Road

-.

":''';.'.
~ 2 p.m,.
'
8 p.m.
8 p.m .
8 p.m.
8p.m.
8p.m.
8p:.m.
8p.m.

Pinckney

Septemberl7-Byron
7:30p.m.
September 24-Adrian Madison
7:30 p.m.
October l"":::atBrittonMacon ..,
7:30p.m.
October 8-Whiteford
7:30p.m.
October 15--at Sand Creek
7:30p.m.-·
October 22-Ann Arbor,..8t.Thomas
'f:lO p.m:
.- ,October 29-at Summerfielq
7:30p.m.
November 5-Deerfield
7:30.p.m.
November 12--at Michigan SChoolof Deaf <'.7:30
pm.
/

•

~

-~ KOCHAN'S KORNER MARKET
111Pearl, Pinckney
VILLAGE TOTAL SERVICE
211 E. Main, Pinckney

HAMBURG DAIRY QUEEN
6450 E. M·36, Across from Buck Lk.

..I

•

1

p--------------------------------

...
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PIRATES-Left to right, first row: Jerry Cooke, ,Larry
Raub, Mark Rinkel,..Bart Lyon, Roger White, Craig Parker,
Randy Nickersonr- Craig Sovoda, Boh Reck. Second row:
Kirk Miller, Jeff Dewey, Greg Amburgey, Bill Damm, Bill
White, RerWinkelhaus, AndyRic~elmann, Duane Delahaye,
Dale Wisner, Dave Hutchison. Third row: John Krowleski;

.;

Tom McNulty, Kim TaylC!r,Dave Kruse, Tim Darrow, Tim
Snyder, Scott Mehring, Chuck Thornton, Joe LaRosa.
Fourth row: Claude Hale, manager, Dave McWinney, Bob
Cooper, Steve Radd~ck, assistant coaches, Tom Wilson, head
coach, Jeff Lantry; manager.

I

EAGLES-Left to right, first row: Mike Biggs, Jim
Harbaugh, Kevin McClellan, Lee Hagerhorst, Russ Morion,
Chris Lee, Tim Haines, Ken PUarski,- Rick Griffin, Tom
Loefner. Second row: John Bain, Rick Brower, Jeff Whaling,
PhU G~aves, Jim Marshan, John Kuzala, Mark Randolph,
BiDBaugh, Scott ~derson, Chris Gemase, ma!Ulger• Third

row: Rusty Shelton, Tracy Dietrich, Rick Soubliere, John
Selby, Larry Adamaittis, Bob CoDins, Paul Graves, Ed
Bugis, John Richards, Mike Banas, Lar.ry Reed, Dan
Waterman, Bob Keusch, assistant coach, Steve Schyck, head
coach.

THIS MESSAGE BROUGHT TO YOU WITH THE BEST WISHES OF THE W;OLlOWING INDUSTRIES AND BUSINESSES:
.~
r

-\!

;~

,,:.

}'"

HARTLAND LUMBER & HARDWARE
3531Washington, 632-5535

:'~
'",~

co.

\ JI

.. ~

~"\

McDoNALD'S OF BRIGHTON
Also located In Hartland

:'>~
:~

<~

k~
~1
fr-

" lo;~t

PINCKNEY PHARMACY
101 E. Main, Pinckney

~"' '~

rill
{~~~
'--I

~

ROGER'S HARDWARE & PLUMBING
9567Main, Whitmore Lake

MATTHEW'S PHARMACY
Hartland & Howell
BRIGGS SECURITY SERVICE,
Hartland, 632·5300

HAUCK'S
9535 Main, Whitmore
449-2777

INC.

CONRADGANZHORN
III, INC.
Building and Remodeling
9615Main St., Whitmore Lake

.

Lake

ANN ARBOR BANK & TRUST
9571Main, Whitmore Lake

,,
• J

I., ,
~

,.r ...E

fin
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
~{~
(~~ In Brighton, Hartland, Howell, Lake Chemung

POLLY MAR KET
9589Main, Whitmore Lake
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Pirates
Bucs_ quick, stingy

Veteran h~ck leads -Pinckney

t

I
!

Tough and tight.
That sums up this year's Pinckney
High School's v~rsity football squad.
The Pirates put it all together last
year and, although they lost some tough
members, many-more were waiting in
the wings to take over the winning
chores this season.
_ "Pinckney does not rebuild," Tom
Wilson,Pirate coach, stressed.'>"That is
baloney. We make sure that we will
have a good team four years from
now."
Pinckney demolish,ed its Ingham
CountyLeague and non-conf~rencefo~
last season, racking up an 8-1 record
and shutting _outfive teams ..
All told, the -Bucs, which have now
won 30out of 38games, gave up only 53
points - an average of 5.9 a game.
That record earned them the Team of
the Year award from Sliger Home
Newspapers.
I
But Tom Wilson does not like to look
PIRATE
DEFENDERS-Opposing
Leading candidates for starting positions on
back. He has 15lettermen returning to
quarterback-s
will
li.kely
see
a
lot
of
these
the
heart of the 5-2 defense are <I. to r.) Mark
the fold, 13 of them seniors. Four of
Pinckney
players,
some
of
whom
helped
make
Rinkel, Craig Parker, Bob Reck, Bart Ly..n
those received all-conference honors.
up the stingy defense last year whi~h only
"I am not saying that we have a great
and Randy
Nickerson.
I
team," Wilson explained. "But we do
gave up an average of 5.9 points a game.
expect to win." Only one team could beat the Bucs
last year and that was Bath which went
Parker (6-0,235),another all-leaguer,
COUPON
C
t
played tackle last y~ar until Wilson and
on to win the ....
Ingham
oun y
his defensive coach Stan Szotecklooked
IASOI
JAR REGULAR I
championship:
SIZE
.•
Wilson feels that attitude, just like
a bit closer at the game films.
last year, will be the key to the P~Ates'
"He was all over the field>l"Wilson
success.
...
- ----exclaimed. "He is aggressive and
, Box
Limitof3 12
With
•
quick."
"We have a good self-concept of
Ex~~~~
~~~"1
ourselves and are close," he said of his
Parker was in on 128 tackles last
1
"small" 28 member team. "Everyone
year.
on the squad is here because they want
Pinckney's defense was very, very
I
• CHAM"' ••
to play football. You have to be tight to
stingy last year, refusing to give up a
,~
• r 0 ..AUT.LII.
make it through over 185practices and
point until the fourth game of the
liTO
S'IRI
PL
•••
not let arguments get in the way of
schedule.
winning."
Wilson explained that this year's
Members of the Pirate squad wear
squad is "young" but will be anchored
PRICE
,little gold plated razor blad~ on chains
b-ythe experience of Parker and seni,or
CO
I
EACH
around their necks to remind them to
tackles Randy Nickerson and Mark
:~::;;,
EA
Limit 8
.
a.
I
"be sharp" both mentally and
Rinkel, both all-Ingham County picks.
I --=-==
I
physically on the field and in _the
Nickerson (6-1, 220) was well known
IESISTII·"PE
classroom.
for whpt Wilson called offensive
f .Limit 1
ilL. I
MoWER, CYCLE, MARINE
• WIth Coupon
Expires 9/21176 .
Pin~kney sticks to the basics
"college blocking." The 8-1 Pirates
81 FOREIGN CARS
offensively and defensively, according
scored 282points last year and 208 of
to Wilson.
them were scored by running behind
I~
"We are a running team. Nothing _ Randy.
fancy. We run a straight T formation
He is slated to play guard this fall.
and a 5-2defense."
Mark Rinkel (6-2, 220) will handle
THE runner that made the offense
tackling chores and has been moved
LIMn
cook last fall is returning to hopefully
from the center posItion to tight end on
G~on'4
do it all over again.
the offensive line.
ISenior fullback Roger White (5-10,
Other candidates battling it out for
ARW .....
r
160)is back to burn up the yardage on
'defensive
jobs include
juniors
.
Winkelhaus and Dave KruSe (6-0, 170)
the gridiron.
for defensive ends. Bob Reck (5-10,165)
MOTO. OIL
White, picked as Player of the Year
looks good at the noseman spot _
by Sliger Home Newspapers along with
middle guard.
being tapped for all-league first team
senior Bart Lyon is expected to join
honors, rushed for an awesome 997
Parker as the other linebakcer. Wilson
yards and scored 16 touchdowns last
'70)
Limit 6 Quarts
was impressed with Lyon s (5-11, 1
Year, breaking the old school record of
play during the 14-3Brighton victory
14. .
. last year.
QUICK GROWiNG
r SI.II
White will not have to go it alone
Craig Sovoda (5-9, 150)will also join
. ITALIAN
I •••• r IL.Y
though, as two "super quick" backs will
the rough bunch that all have Japanese
.YI
be joining him, Greg Amburgey (5-10,
samurai swordsmen nicknames.
FESCUE
170), a tailback, and halfback Rex
Nickerson was given the head title of
Winkelhaus (6-3, 185).
"fearless one" by lus teammates.
RISS SEED
They will have a tough job ahead to
Andy Rickelmann (5-9, 190) is the
replace backs Rick Winslow, Tom
defen~ve
squad's
Pirateman,
Stone and Dale Wilson, who have all
according to Wilson.
graduated.
With quarterback
Bruce Pelto
What White is ~ the offense, senior
graduating last year, junior Bill Damm
line~cker Craig Pa~er#~i",to,~e,\.l.''''
,,: ," ';, .•••".......,
·l~)
defenht ..wUiQIL
feell. "". .,."..;"';
.,.
""..,..Q~iIl·.~~~~~,...

-----------.
LIDS

18c ·

.ac

~:¥:~.

, '120

I

WINDSHIELD
~.WASHER

84 !_'
~ '4~flT'l0'

11

PlESrllE

.i 'I.TI-FIEEZE

S
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7
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~
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-----QUAKER
STATE
SUPIR
BLIND

o
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Western Six Pre"iew
Mustangs, JI'~~ks vie for title
/

Western Six Conference football fans, \ tall, thin youngster who set all of
mark down 8 p.m. Friday, October 15
Harrison's passing records last year.
on your calendars.
A good runner and ball handler,
That's
'when
NQrthville
and
Thorne will spend 'a good deal of time __
Farmington ~rrison collide at Northhanding off to Bowden in Herrington's
ville High'School in a battle that most
power offense.
likely will' decide the conference
"We're
not a passing
team,"
championship.
-Herrington says, "but when we do it'll
- At least that's the consensus of the
be off play action."
league's coaches, includiIig-- the two
Herrington
lacks size but notmentors who'll guide the pre-season
experience
in his offensive
line.
favorites in a season which is shaping
Returning starters there are guards.
up as the year of the running back in the
Steve Zimmerman and Jerry Finlayson
Westetn Six.
.
and center John Hileman.
,
But' the leagu~s coac]1es also say
Herrington must also rebuild his
that by the time the league race is over,
secondary, although all-league safety
defending champ Livonia Churchill will
Bob Thompson returns to make his
have a say in who wins the title.
coach's job easier.
, "We don't have much depth, ,but we
Both Northville and Harrison boast a
should
be
alright, ,,'
concedes
lot of returning lettermen, plUs two outHerrington who has coached two other
standing running backs of Big Ten
Hawks teams to Western Six crowns.
caliber.
.Northville coach Chuck Shonta has a
'~It's nice to knowyouhave the talent
gloried football history, first as an allbut it always makes you nervous, "f says
conference offensive and defensive end
Harrison's
7-year
coach
John
for Eastern Michigan University, and
Hemngton, acknowledging his .peers'
later as a defensive halfback for the
assessment of his 1~6 squad.
_Boston Patriots of the old American
The Hawks have nine of 11 offensive
starters back from last year's team
Football League. -"
But now the 39-year-old coach would
which finished second to Churchili.
like to coach his outstanding group of.
One of those starters is halfback Mike
seniors to the conference ch~pionBowden, a 6' I", 197-pound senior who
ship, a title that ~orthville has yet to
already has caught the eye of Big Ten
win in ,the Western Six.
and Big Eight c.oaches.
According to fellow coaches, he'll get
Bowden must r~lace all-state runner
that chance when Harrison comes to
and place kicker Paul Rogind who now
town ,to tangle with hiS Mustanp on
attends the University of Minnesota.
Homecoming.
.
Herrington says Bowden will. "
Shonta~ group of 24 seniors went
Bowden's backfield mate will include
unbeaten as a junior varsity team two
slippery quarterback, Jeff Thorne. a

years ago,_ and last year was a preseason pick to win the conference. But
early season injuries destroyed any
chance Northville }fad.
This is the final year for the boys and
they. and Shonta are hungry.,
Five of "'Shonta's best are Mark
Morland, a 190-poun4 nose guard,
linebackers Tim Condor, and Kevin
Corcoran,' flanker Gregg Harper, and
running back Dennis Singleton, a young
man of outstanding potential.
"If Singleton stays healthy he should
have a PRe year and the team should
have a fine year,"
says Shonta
somewhat cautiously.
He doesn't hesitate, though, when he
says his team has a good shot at the
conference croWn.
Ken Kaestner ta~ of tradition and
pride when discussirig the chances for
this year's Livonia Churchill team.
He has to for the defending league
champ lost 20 of their 22 starters,
including fullback Matt Foster now at
Michigan State.
But waif, Kaestner has 12 lettermen
back and as he rattles off the names of
outstanding players, - one thinks the
crafty Michigan State grad has a club
lying in the weeds, waiting to ambush
the unsuspecting.
His fellow coaches think so too. They

say the Chargers are one of three teams
_
"We're
not discouraged,"
says
Kaestner who welcomed 115 boys out
for fall drills. "We have lots of pride."
And some good players.
Like captain 'Tim Curran, an 185pound linebacker, and fullback Mark
DeWitt, who packs 212 pounds on his 5'
11" frame.
Kaestner even
has some size in
tackles Pat Fabian who tips the scales
at 205 pounds, and Gary Czarnik who
weighs in at 210 pounds.'
./
Tom McArthur's
Waterford Mott
team just may surprise a few people
- too.
The Western Michigan graduate
welcomed back 23 lettermen
when
drills began in late August from a team
that went ~3 overall and 3-2-in league ,
play. He also lost 26 lettermen.
B\!t one of those players back is
speedy running back Mike Wallace,
.who is the co-holder of the conference
l00-yard dash record and holder of the
22O-yard dash record.
"Mike and our entire backfield
represent the strength of our team,"
says lticArthur
who, along -with
Churchill and Harrison have won the

to reckon with in 1976.

.

Continued on Page 18-C
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,October 15--ilt Chelsea ..........•.....
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LION ROOTERS~

MARTIN'S HARDWARE

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.

105N. Lafayette

56601Grand River, New Hudson

SHOWERMAN'S I.G.A.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF LIVINGSTON CO.

BARAN-'~ JEWELRY

134E. LClke

108N. Lafayette

COE'S MEN'S WEAR

LETZRING-ATCHISON AGENCY

116 E. Lake

121E. Lake

111S. Lafayette

\

MOOR E'S MOTOR SPORT
.

21001PonJlac.Trail

SOUTH LYON PHARMACY
.... 101S. Lafayette

"-

SOUTH LYON LUMBER & FARM
CENTER, INC.
415E. Lake
T'HE STATE SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTH LYON

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
22910Pontiac Trail

106S. Lafayette

RENWICK, GRIMES & ADAMS
. INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

DANC~R'S FASHIONS

200W. Lake

214 S. Lafayette

SPENCER DRUG STORE

PHILLIP'S TRAVEL SERVICE

112 E. Lake

MARKtFo~DSALeS,
INC.
. .QQ801 J~QntJa~T.r. 11

JIMMY'S RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

110 N. Lafayette
\

120E. Lake

ER's SADDLERY
l17 N. Lafayette

SOUTH LyON MOTORS
..
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Lions
iJig, !a,st, tale'!1ed

-J ayvee grads b~ost Lions

! -

It

1.

t

Forget 1975.
-Forget that meager 1-8record.
Forget the last place finish in the
Southeastern....conference (SEC).
And, most of all, forget the fact that
South Lyon's football team managed to
put j~t 35poin~sup o~ the scoreboard
all season long and suffered shutouts in
five of tlieir nine games.
Put the whole dismal 1975 season.
completely out of mind because Ws now
1976and the outlook'for the South 'Lyon
football team is a whole lot brighter.
-coach Bob Keezer, ,,-starting his
twelfth year at the,helm oIthe Lion grid
fortunes, has 13 lettermen returning
from last year's squad, including seven
starters at what football coaches term
"skill" positions.
But the major reason for optimiSIJl
about the upcoming season ,is the
_ presence of 24 big, strong, fast
- ,....underclassmen from last year's junior
varsity team, which annihilated just
about everyone in sight as they claimed--,
the SEC junior varsity championship en .
route to a perfect 8-0 season.
And Keezer, a man noted for his
measured temperameqt,
is hard.
. pressed to conceal his opflmism about
the upcoming season.
"I think we're=going to be in the best
shape we:ve been in for the past three to
four years," notes the veteran South
Lyon m~ntor. "We've finally got some
size for a change and we're going to
have a lot .of speed coming out of the
backfield
, . .
"I think t~ wheel is beginning to turn
back hiour direction as far as athletes
are concerned," continues the _Lion
.coach. "We won't have to build our
offense and our defense around one or
two kids like we've had to in the past. In
addition to the size and the speed, we're
also going to have some depth this year.
I think we're pretty solid two-deep at
just about every 'position on the field."
Sound encouraging? You bet it does,
. particularly after last year's 1-8season.
A sure ~ign that things are beginning
to swing back in South Lyon'S direction
is Keezer's intention to throw the ball a
lot more this year. Ordinarily the type
of coach who prefers a wide open
offensive attack, Keezer stuck pretty ._
close to the ground last year with a 75-25
ratio of running plays to passing plays.
This year, however ,__Keezer is
convinced that he has the material to
open things up again and is planning a
more balanced attack with a 50-50split
of running and passing plays.
Perhaps ironically in light of
Keezer's plans to put the ball in the air
more frequently, quarterback is one of
the less settled positions on the team.
The inside track currently belongs to
Mike Radnothy, a 5-10,160-poundjunior
who guided last year's junior varsity
team to its undefeated record.
Radnothy's strength is his ability as a
ball handler, and the coaches cite his
faking s~ills in particular.
Vying with Radnothy for the starting
job are Jim Hensley, a senior who was
the back-Upquarterback on,the varsity
last year, and Jim Stephens, a senior
letterma~ who will probably be
sWitched to wide receiver, to take
advantage of bis pass catching skllls: ,.
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STURDY DEFENDERS -' South IJyOli'sBob--Keezer expects his Lion defense to be ~ough
this year and here are eight major reas0!1s 'why. Possible starters on the front line for the
Lions will be Heft to right) Mike Morrissey.
Marv Burton, Eric Kehrer. and Dave
running back positions, but the
competition is due to an abundance of
good running back candidates rather
than a shOrtage of talent.
Virtually assured of the starting spot
at fullback is Jeff Bridson, a rugged 511, 17o-pound jU¢or who was the
leading rusher for the varsity last year
after being called up from the jayvees
early in the season.
Although not exceptionally big for a
fullback, Bridson has exceptional
balance and will give the Lions a
proven inside threat. He gained close to
600' yards for the varsity as a
sophomore and coaches believe he can
up that total to 800 yards this season.
Joining Bridson in the backfield will
be a pair of juriiors who perfqrmed on
the jayvee team last year =- Chris
Green (5-10, 175) and Bob Lewis (6-0,
175).
,
Green topped the vaunted 1,000yard
mark in rushing in eight games for the
junior varsity last year. He has the type
of outside speed ....
which will prevent
opposing defenses from stacking the
middle against the inside slashes of
Bridson. Coaches feel that· Green has
the ability to be a potential allconference performer.
.
Lewis was not far behind Green in the
rushing departmentfor the jayvees last
year as he gained more than 800yards.
Another fast running back, Lewis has
the speed to go outside and the power to
break tackles on the inside.
Keezer also has a host of other
running backs who should see a great
deal of action this year. Proof of his
intentions to utilize a number of backs
in the Lion offense this year is the fact
that ttle rest of the rUMing back

Ebersole.-Backing up the line in Keezer's 4-4
defense will be Mike Koziara, Greg Marken,
Dave Wallace, and Jeff Burt. Koziara,
Marken and Wallace are the' Lion tri-captains
this year.

frotn last year's team and a number of
Keezer is one of those coaches who
outstanding junior varsity graduates
believes in leaving sophomores on the
stepping up to fill in the gaps.
junior varsity unless they have
David Inman (6-1, 180)will return to
outstanding talent and will get a lot of
his starting spot at center. Inman
playing time on the varsity.
Sophomore halfbacks are' Jeff __ earned the starting job as a 15O-pound
Bowersox (5-7, 155) and Randy Lewis
junior, but has put on 30pounds over the
summer and promises to be even more
(5-10,150). Bowersox.is a hard runner
who runs low to the ground and
effective this year.
Behind himan are David Klein (5-10,
"propels" himself through the line,
165) and Rick Spino, a 5-11, 17O-pound
while Lewis is a speed merchant.
junior who started for the jayvees last
Sophomore fullback possibilities are
Bud VanSickle (5-7,165)and Jim Rains
year.
One of the starting guard positions
(6-1,225), the kind of fullback who can
will go to Dav\~Wallace, a 5-11, 185simply kneek people over.
The offensive line also promises to be
Continued on Page 23-C
strong with three starters returning
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Eagles join tough 'B' league' ...

..

~

Hartland small, quick

•

year

For awhile 1t looked like there would '" on the freshmen squad last
tore up
not be a football season at Hartland
over 1,()()()'yards.
,
High School at all this year. ,
Rick Soubliere (5-11, 170) \vas
A request for more operating millage
Hartland's hot sprinter i.ii track last
failed .and the school board said no to
spring and Schyck hopes he -_will
sports, even though the Hartland
continue to fly like the wind on the
Athletic Boosters collected $25,000to
gridiron.'
~
keep them going.
\ --Other running prospects include
The board reversed its decision later
juniors Scott Anderson (§-9, 155) and
much to the relief of Eagle coach Steve
Paul Graves (5-9, 174).
Schyck.
Our
"Veer"-type
offense
Schyck kept on practicing with his
accomodated one player last year squad this summer, even though the
Stewart," Schyck pointed out. ( "This
otulook indeed was bleak for a few
year I want to rotate five or six
week's..
runners. I'<! rather have foU( guys
Brighton High, the first foe on the ' rushing for 500or 600 yards each. than
Blue and Gold's schedule, even dropped
one doing more."
,
Hartland, thinking football ther.e was
With the graduation -of quarterback
doomed and found another team to
Dave Villemonte last year, the job of
play.
•
Eagle offensive playmaker. is up Jor
Ironically; with the future of football
grabs to handle the squad's triple
in doubt; Schyck was working with _the
option attack.
biggest squad in the history of the
Juniors John Richards (6-0, 165)aDd
school- ~ compared to 26 last year.
Ken Pilarski (5-7, 150) are the prime
AlthotJ,Rhthe Hartland team is small
contenders for the job with Richards
in size,_~th onl~ one player weighing
holding the edge, according to the , /
over 200 pounds, the Eagles do have
Hartland coach.
experience this year. Eight starters are
"At six feet, J,ohnwould be the tallest
John Richards (12) handS off to Ric!, Soubliere and John Selby (33)
~turning and 15seniors, 17juniors and
quatf;erback we ever had," Scbyck_
two sophomores are out to play ball.
explained. "His height should -help-us
It was a down year for Hartland last
balance our offense to include more
Follow
Your
fall as the school's gridders could only
passing to our quick backs."
-e_:
manage a 3-6 record.
~
But in order for that offense to work, "Favorite Team
Some of those games were heartyou need lin~men to get the touchdowns
breakers, especially a 27-28 loss to
scored and make up a :stingy defense.
Brandon.
Hartland will be in good shape in both
then Follow
But the Eagles are hitting tilt: big
c-.af.egorieseven though it did lose some
time now as they will enter a new
top players.
the Crowd~ to
Genesee County League of all Class B
Allconference
Eagles
Matt
schools - compared to some of the C
Eggenberger, who anchored down the
UNCLE JOHNS
and D squads they dueled last season.
offensive line at center, and big
Flint Holy RO$ary, Byron, Goodrich
linebacker Mike Cain have graduated.
and New Lothrop will give way to the
But six Eagles are returning to the
new challengers for Hartland fold on the defensive line.
'
j
Durand, Linden, Flint Bentley, Birch
Tackle Tracy Dietrich, at 5-11, 215
Run along with old enemies Ortonville
pounds,- will be the only Hartland
It's A Winner of A Mea/-For the Hardy Eater
Brandon and Lake Fenton..
player weighing in at more than. 200
Flint Holy Rosary has-won the old
pounds.
Genesee Suburban Conference title for
Joining Tracy at tackle are last
the last four years so SChyck will not
year's starters Mike Banas (5-11,180)
AVAILABl,E DAILY AFTER 4 p.m.
miss the Wolver~es.
and Cliff Carlstrom (5;-9, 160), both
"This will be a tough league, but I
seniors.
Dinner includes Prime Rib, Baked Potato,
think that it will be more balanced than
'Senior Ed Bugis (5-9,170)is expected
Vegetable, Salad, Roll and Butter
you think," Schyck said. "Flint Bentley"
to handle two jobs, tight end and line-'
and Lake Fenton will be extremely
backer. Mark Randolph (5-8, 160)may
'!'!!!!"!"'--'!"-.
UNCLE JOHNS WEEKLY SPECIALS -_--_
tough but don't count us out."
see action as an offensive guard apd
This year's edition of the Blue an,i
safety.
Goldis indeed small, with the offensive
Senior John Kuzala (5-8, 158) is a
line averaging only 160pounds and the
~tarter from last year that could be
,defense wall 175.
slotted in Eggenberger's center spot.
But the Hartland coach, who is now in
Kevin McClellan, a 5-7, 175 pound
his fourth year at the helm, feels that
junior, is a quick runner that may join
quickness and experience will make up
the other candidates for the backfield.
for it.
The Eagles do have one big hole to fill
Hartland's big problem when sports
and that is aD-conferencerunning back
was finally given the okay by the school
Dave ~tewart, who graduated.
board was to find someone to play in the
Stewart needed 80 yards in the final
opener.
game of the season last year to break
Since Brighton bowed out the squa'd
the 1,000yard mark, but churned up a
had to feverishly search for anyone who
whopping 162to finish with 1,082yards.
had an....open date.
He received all-state honorable.
"The boys are really upset about not
mention for his work.
being able to play Brighton," SChyck
fAMILY RESrAURANT
"Dave Stewart was our offense"
'd
b dI
30-8
Schyck said last year. •
Sat . "They bea~us a
ast year,
,
and we wanted revenge."
& PANCAKE HOUSE
But Schyck does not want to rely on
"We are more balanced in a new well
one player again this year and is hoping
balanced league," Schyck explained.
8685 W. GRAND RIVER
to spread the running chores between
BRIGHTON , 227·1300,
four prospects
He added that,
although
the
.
competition will be tough, his team is
Jo~ Selby, a 5-10, 182 pounder, is
prepared\ to do its best to stay in the
OPEN 8:30 a.m. 10 11:30 p.m.; Fri. & Sat. 'til Midnight
~ly a.~e...bVl.dutiN...~~j..,~
...""Jb.i,(}k.9f...tbe.,.nJ~.._>. ,~.....~~ ...,\~ .. ,,:..... 'l ~...f\ .. it'
• I'
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New lool~· fO,r Troj ans-B- I-G
Whitmore Lake lost some awfully
defensive safety tp. 1975. Although he
important people from its 1975 football - lacks Weidman's j;ize, Reed is a
team.
determined runner who will-make the
No longer around is Floyd Dreffs, the
runIiing back position a ~trong spot.
husky quarterback and linebacker who
It's the offensive line, however,guided the Trojan offense in both his
where the Trojans should show the
junior and senior seasons, e~rned alb
greatest improvement this year. Three
conference recognition on defense, and
starter.s return from the 1975team an~
led the team in scoring.last year.
several sizeable newcomers fill in the
Also gone is Steve Livingston, a big,
gaps.
fast running back who paced the Trojan
Center will be handled by Pat-Kelley,
running attack last year.
a 5-10, 185-pound junior who started onAnd a half-dozen,other key members .
last year's junior varsity squad.
of the 1975 team which posted- a 3-6
Offensive guard position may be the
record are also no longer around.
smgle strongest spot-on the t~am with But you won't find Phil Davidson,
Tom Ruby (5-9, 190) and Mark
now entering his eighth year as head
Richmond (6-2, 185) slated for starting
coach of the Trojan football team,
jobs. Ruby earned a starting-job last
moping around the lock-er room feeling
year as a freshman and should be a
sorry for himself.
~ standout this season. Richmond, a
While stating that he is trying not to
senior, -did not-play football last year,
be
too
optimistic,
Davidson
but has the size and the speed to be
nevertheless is convinced that the 1976another fine offensive lineman.
edition of the Whitmore Lake football
Returning to a starting job at one of
team can look forward to an improved
the tackle positions is Dave Ruttinger,
season.
a 6-0, 195-pound junior. Joining him will
Reason for his tempered optimism
be Tim Protske, a 5-10, 24O-pound
can be summed up in one word - size.
1 sophomore
who starred at defensive
A seemingly inq.erent problem at
tackle for the jayvees as a freshman.
most Class D schools, size - or the
"Protske's size speaks for itself, and
lack of it - will not be a problem for the
he's also got the quickness that could
Trojans this year.
make him an outstanding football
On hand are a number of big linemen
player," comments Davidson.
who weigh.in between the 185.and 240
Kelley, Ruby, Richmond, Ruttinger,
range and will enable Davidson to field
and Protske will -give the Trojans a
a front line that averages about 200
front five that averages 199 rounds,
pounds. highly respectable for a Class D school.
"We definitely have more size than
What's more, Davidson has several
we've ever had before," admits the
other linemen
who will provide
veteran coach of the Trojan gridders.
valuable back-up services unless they
"And we've got the speed in the
manage to wrest away a starting
backfield to take advantage of the holes
position. Key back-up personnel are
we think the linemen will be opening
Robbie Manning, a 5-11, 160-pound
up."
junior; Mike Vesper, a 6-0, 23O-pound
"There's one thing for sure," adds
senior; and Jim Novarra, a 5-9, 155pound junior.
.
Davidson, thinking back to previous
Yet another
possibility
in the
seasons at Whitmore Lake, "we're not
goingJo have to stick 12o-pound kids in
offensive line is Gary Riska (6-2, 175)
at the offensive guard slots."
who started at guard last year. Riska is
currently recovering from a broken
Offensively, Davidson plans to stick
arm, but could be ready to return to
with the wishbone attack IDS teams
action1>y the start of October.
have utilized for the past four years.
The Trojans also have a pair of
Key to the wishbone, however, is the
returning starters at the end positions.
quarterback and Davidson no longer
Mark Shehan (5-9, 155) started at tight
has Dreffs around to direct the attack.
end last year, while Jeff Smith (5-9, 140)
Slated to take over at that aU-important
was the starter at wide receiver.
position is David Webber, a 5-9, 150The Trojans will stick with the
pound junior who directed the junior
wishbone on offense, but defensively
varsity team to a 6-1 record last Ye&r.
they are switching from the 4-4 to a 5-2.
Webber is not a "super thrower,"
Reason
for the change,
admits
according to Davidson, but he has had
Davidson, "is that we gave up a
two years experience with the wishbone
and it's hard to argue with the 6-1
record posted by last year's jayvees.
Webber's effectiveness
should be
enhanced by the presence of three
veteran run$g
backs.
Handling fullback duties will be Doug
Bater, a 5-9, 160-pound senior who
started last year on the varsity. One of
the team's co-captains this year, Bater
is fast enough to be a fine quarter-miler
on the track team in the spring. He's
also an aggressive runner who thrives
on rugged action.
At the halfback positions, the Trojans
will have 6-1, 17o-pound junior Rick
Weidman and 5-8, 14o-pound senior Ron
Reed. Weidman saw a great deal of
duty as a running back last year in his
sophomore season, and has the size and
the speed to be one of the Trojan's top
rushers this year.
Reed, the team's other co-eaptain, is
being switched to offense this year after
" . \ ... .• •
earning- an:caflf~'itf~~'tI01fU"&"
• '~~ 'CoJtCl1'"Phil·-8ft.ittsm,.

I

I

I
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heckuva lot of points last year."
just as much speed. And the line is
bigger, faster, and more experienced.
Another reason for the switch may be
to take advantage -of all those big
But Davidson has learned to bridle
linemen.
Protske,
the 240-pound
his optimism
because
of past
sophomore, will anchor the -line at
experienc~.
middle guard. Richmond will go at one
"We have the same problem that
of the defensive tackles with Kelley and
most Class D schools have," comments
Novarra vying for the other spot.
the Trojan mentor. "Very little depth."
. Shehan saw a great deal of action as a
"We've only got 19 people on this
defensive end last year. He will
team
and that means that most of our
probably be joined' by Manning at the
players
are going to have to go both
other end.
ways. The l!lXury of being an offensive
The Trojans will also have a pair of
or defensive player is something our
fast, aggressive linebackers in Ruby
kids know nothing about. They have to
and Ruttinger. Both started for the
be ready to go on both offense amI
varsity last year.
defense, and it helps if they can play
Weidman and Bater look to be the
mOl:e than one position both offensively
best bets at cornerback, while Reed and
and defensively.
Smith should get the starting nod at
"The problem is that one or two
defensive safeties.
","
injuries can kill you. It's happened to us
Reed was a first team all-eonference
before and it ,can happen again. Lose
selection at safety last year when he
one or two key peopie and it turns your
picked off six enemy aerials to lead the
whole season around.
league in the interception department.
"I like to think we have the potential
Lee Burris, a transfer student from
to be much improved this season,"
Ann Arbor Pioneer, and Jeff Peterson
continues the Whitmore Lake coach.
are
other
defensive
backfield
"But we're really in the same boat we
candidates.
were in last year as far as depth goes.
Overall, Davidson has a lot of reasons
At Class D schools you walk a very thin
to be optimistic. The backs are slightly
line between being successful and
smaller than last year's crew, but have
unsuccessful. "

W
washington
till clothiers

We Honor All
Major Credit Cards

Leather Jackets
The Shb"t, Neat & Casu al Loo k
Choice of Zipper or Button Front
In Rust, Cherry,
Gold, Dark Brown,
Black, Sahara Tan,
Antique Brown

$95
Just Arriv.ed for Fall

Givenchy
Vested Suits
4"

All Wool 3·Piece Suits
featuring the European Cut.
Expertly tailorer:.! for you.

Farmlllgt9n Kmart ShopplIlg Center
37065 Grand RIVer at Halstead 478.3430
Open Nightly to 9-Sundays 12 to 5
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.','76Sehedule
September 17-Woodhaven
'September24-Milan
October I-Dexter
October S-ehelsea
October 15-atNovi
October 22-Saline
October 29-S0uth Lyon
November &-Open
November 12-atPinckn~y

II

:

,,

September 12-Hartland
September 19--atMilan
Septembef 26-at Dexter
October 3-at Chelsea
October 1O-Novi
October 17-atSaline
October 24-South Lyon
.October 31-Lincoln
November 7-Pinckney

7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m ..
_.. 7: 30p.m.
7:30p.m. 7:30p.m.
7: 30p.m.
.
7:30p.m.

- 30-8
(OT)0-7
{f-7
20-26
14-6 '
8-6
14-0
6-7
3-14

THIS MESSAGE BROUGHT TO YOU WITH THE BEST WISHES OF THE FOLLOWING BULLDOG ROOTERS:
GRAMMA'S FLAVOR CRISP CHICKEN
9941 E. Grand River, Brighton

I

I

'75 Record

THE FLOWER SHOP
306 E. Main, BrightonJACK'S CYCLE WORLD
10.489E. Grand River, Brighton
THE CACTUS
106W. Main, Brighton
BRIGHTON MALL MERCHANTS-ASSOC.
Grand River & 1-96

",,',

D&CSTORE
314W. Main

,

COLES STANDARD SERVICE
E. Grand River, Brighton

~o

CAP'N' CORK
101 E. Grand River, Brlg-hton

JARVIS STORE
205W. Main, Brighton

MARV'S BAKERY
10730E. Grand River., Brighton

V-R WESSON CO.
Division of Fan Steel, Inc.
1279Rickett Rd., Brighton

BRIGHTON T.V. SERVICE
676 W. Grand Rlyer, Brighton
CORRIGAN SUNOCO
602 W. Grand River, Brighton
ARTISTIC TOPS
10603 E. Grand River, Brighton

HEUSSNEROLDS·CADILLAC,
INC.
8282 w-. G~and River, Brighton
,

LELAND'S REXALL DRUGS
201W. Main, Brighton
McPHERSON STATE BANK
Brighton. Howell· PI nckney- Ha rtland

r
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Eyeing SEe title
•

Brighton boasts 'e~perlenCe
_It's amazing what a'coach and a team
of last 'year, .and the BUlldog staff will
have a tough bill to fill since many fine
can do in one year.
players have graduatep.
Lw;t year the Brighton High School
Heading
that
list
is
Dave
Donovan,
Fighting
Bulldogs football squad
primarily a tackle who also played four
brought re~~ctability~and
pride to a,
other positions. He earned all-state
program sorely needing a boost.
honors, is currently at Albion College
Now that area residents and players
pn a scholarship and is expected to get a
have had a taste of vic.tory they eXJ;lect
lot of play this year. .
more.
.
Also gone are Dan Philion, a hard
Jolin Seckinger came to town last
hitter
with good quickness and Mike"
year after posting a 45-24-3 overall
Galla, Paul AlsmashY,-Kevin Simone,
record in eight years at Grass Lake, a
/ Dennis Knechtges, Bill Hilbig and
Class D high school near Jackson.
more.
He and his coaches- proceede1 to mold
,
But Brighton still has senior Bob
a team that finished with a 4-5 record .
Schmidt, a 5-9, 160-pounder who made
That
record
may
not sound
the all-Southeastern Conference first
impressive until it i§iremembered that
,
team last fall.
it had been over a decade since
Schmidt was one of the keys to the
Brighton last fielded a winning football
rugged
Brighton offense last year.
team. .
An all-round athlete who is fighting
In the two years before Seckinger
for the quarterback position he played
came, the Bulldogs had won a grand
for
half a season last year, Bob is a sure
total of only three games.
tackler
and-a hard nosed player who
For his efforts,
Seckinger
was
made 17 solo tackles and 61 first hits
awarded Coach of the year honors by
while intercepting three~ passes.
Sliger Home Newspapers.
Many athletes ar:e up for other empty
Seckinger, like last year, r~mains
spots·
on the defense with seniors
cautious about his predictions.
Howard'Teasely (6-1,168), Tom Bogos
"I could say that we wilLgo all the
(5-11, 177), MiKe Biddinger (5-8, 167).,-way," he. explajIled. "~ut-you have to
and
Stan Miller (5-10, 161) all up for end
be realistic. If you set your goal at 9-0 it
positions.
will be tough if you make one mistake.
Mike
ColI
(5-9,
167), Chuck Anderson"People are starting to talk about
(5-10,207), Larry Thurston (5-11, 168),
Brighton in the right.tone," he went on.
Dave Stahl (6-0, 192) and Chris Sarver
"We, are not the laughing stock
(6-0, 182) look good at tackle.
.
anymore.']
Mike
O'Grady,
a
junior
from
Bishop
The Orange and Black, although
-Borgess, in a compact player (5-9, 175)
losing some excellent-players
in key
who is working at the nose guard
positions, are loaded with depth a~d
position.
Brighton's coach is having a- happy
LaiTy Schenkel could see action on
time deciding who will play what.
both
the offense and defens~ as a guard.
~ But he warned that "just because
He is from Dearborn Crestwood High.
many of last year's players are coming
Another transfer student, this time
back, that does not mean that they have
from
Detroit Catholic Central, is Tom
it made."
...
McLeod
(6-1, 180) who is working out in
Seckinger feels that it is too early to
the
guard
spot.
decide who will play what until some
Offense, or lack of it, was Brighton's
scrimmages are played.
big problem last year but many players
Defense was the heart of the Brighton
are
returning with a year of experience
team last fall and the Bulldogs will
under
their belts.
continue to use the 5-2 style.
It is a four-man race for the
The line and backfield will be a bit
quarterback position with Dean Clark,
smaller than the already small defense
a tall, 6-2, I73-pound senior, holding the~
. edge at the moment.
Clark has both the size and strong
arm to be. a good thrower if everything
clicks into place.
Fighting him are Schmidt, senior Jeff
Homad (5-7, 144) .and Dan Collins, a
junior up from the jayvee ranks.
The pass was not too evident .last
year but Seckinger responc;ls with his
usual
pro or I-formation
with
sometimes split backfield.
'
"We threw 10 to 12 passes a game,"
he s~id. "That is more than many years
in my coaching career."
The BUlldogs have two of their best
.b!lll carriers returning, running back
seniors Tom Babineau (5-8, 147) who
racked up the most yardage, around
700, and Steve Schlumm (5-8,147), who
made sure he tore up a lot of yardage
per carry.
Seckinger is also encouraged by Mike
Schemer at slot back and split end. The
6-0, 15S-pound senior has the speed and
build to break through tough SEe
defenses.
Coach John Seckinger
But it will be the line that will make
I
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Tom Babineau, Brighton's leading rusher last fall, will be returning
or break the Bulldog offense and the
team will be putting up an experienced,
although not large, blockade.
Mike Halloran (5-11, 176) will qe the
key to that line in the guard position.
Halloran, who was picked for the allSEC second team, received high praise
from Coach Seckinger at the end of last
season. "He's a great trap blocker with
good quickness
and exceptional

leverage. He was one of the keys to our
running attack."
Joining the hard nosed guard will
likely be seniors Frank Buckless (5-9,
171), Dav~ Staebler (5-10, 182), and Tim
Bazley (5-10, 18l).
Seniors fighting for the center spot
along with other line positions 'are Bob
Continued on
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BACK TO SCHOOL or
JUST TAKING A FALL COLOR TOUR
-RIDING IN STYLE
IS RIDING ON A SCHWINN
F.ROM THE BIKE HAUS
We have Schwinn Bicycles for the entire
family as well as selected ~uropean-models
-all completely assembled-'.-·

-Christmas Layaways Gladly Accepted,!
I'
.. , ~ f

- SAq·S

8, SLR\'ICF

JlFADQUAIUERS

9927 East Grand River - Brighton
% mile west of US·23 Intersection
.,
Phone 3131227.5070
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·Hawks, Mustangs clash looms big
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Western Six Crown twice in the league's
six year existence.
.
"t>ur weakness is our lack of depth
and our youth," adds McArthur,
Other outitanding prospects for the
Corsairs this year are Jim Essiambre,
a linebacker and halfback who. runs a
4.7 in the 4O-yara dasp.
Dan Casey at 6' 2". 210 pounds. Mark
Cate, who 'weights 212 pounds,
Lawson, a 185-pound center lend
experience
and some size to the
offensive and defensive lines.
Another guard is Dennis O'Neil, who
weighs 180 pOunds. O'Neil is the
conference's
higli and low hurdles
champion.
-/
~otball is a funny 2ilrne
Last year's doormats can be this

ana

!
Ig -

"We're a new sch06l and it takes time
for kids to get enthusiastic~ about it,"
says the young coach noting the large
turnout of -70 boys for this y~ar's
Warriors team.
Mayne has only 11 lettermen
returning from laSt year's squad that
failed to win a game, but he has a lot of
young, talented kids who, if they
develop quickly, will surprise a few
people.'
'''No question, we have the talent, but
the kids are primarily juiiiors. If they
develop as we're sure they wilJ., we'll
pull a few upsets," says the young

,Brighton veterans

II

I

squad will win every game-but he does
promise good all-out effort that makes
for good football.
Zurke (5-11, 182) and Joe Truhn (5-10,
182).
.
He feels that the$EC is up for grabs.
"This league Is so balailced that if
Seckinger is also-looking closely at
you look by a team you are going to get
some of the players up from the jUnior
your nose stung," he pointed out.
varsity. They include Kevin Jones,
"Some teams have improved but Idon't
Dale TomlinsOIl, Jim Bogan, Dave
know what that really means.
~dnarz; 'John Cox, Glenn Mitchell,
.TIm Schmidt, Mark Donovail,...and John
"Does it'mean that a team is going to
Shekell.'
-'
,
get beat J>y 20 points instead of SO'!"
Brighton was never 'blown loft the
"We, have the deptl1, but I ~ant to
take a little more time to work with it r field last year and lost a few
- heartbreakers.
and figure who will play where,"
'Seckinger explained. "I'm still looking
Chelsea toOO the _SEC title with a
but one-,.thing - we have good men."
perfect record but had to scramble to
Seckinger does not guarantee'that 'his
overcome the Orange and Black squad.

I
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coach who sounds like he could SE"Jl a
Bible to an atheist.
"Thlee youngsters Mayne is counting
on to carry his team y.ntil the juniors
mature are Harry MacheskY, a quick
defensive end, Randy Brown, 'a 200pound tackle, and Mike McDaniej, a
205-pounder, who was an all-area linebacker last year.--

year's champlOn. "Darrell Mayne doesn't eXpect to go
the Cinderella route with this year's
Walled Lake Western team, but he says
the future is definiteiy looking up.

(

\

.

. Dave Schuele waited a: lOng time to
get a head 'job, coaching football at aClass A school.
So even though the 41-year-old
Livonia resident teaches at Highland
Park and coaches the baseball team
there, he grabbed the part-time position
at Plymouth Canton after a millag~
defeat and over zealous parents led to
the resignation of Canton's athletic
coaches.

may

Schuele inherits a team that went 3-6
overall and 1-4 ill league play last year.
He \Vill-.rely on 13 lettermen, led by
captain John Young, a 5' 10" 205-pound
center and linebacker who was an allleag!J.e selection last year.
"We'll run a multiple set offense with
Mark Hutton domg a lot of .the Ball
_ carrying," adds Schuele, who was a
highly successful Class Band C football
coach at pkemos and Sanford.
- Quickness also will be a key for the
Chiefs with linemen Rick Kollar and
Mike Nuhus expected to open the holes
for Hutton and junior running back
Darryl Ramsheur.
'
"We have to work hard on quic~ness
because we can't pump up our size,"
jokes Schuele. "But we're optimistic,
and if our ki$ls continue to display
enthusiasm nothing is impossible."

aid title drivl;!

"They are not as good as last year,
but they will still be tough as nails.'"
Seckinger also sees Novi as a much
improved team that will be a definite '
threat.
('The only team that I would have
said was. going to hava ft. tiown year is
YpsilaI}ti Lincoln which is not going to
play anyway," he added.
Lincoln has can-c'tilled sports due to
millage failUre. ' _
.
"I don't think that you are going to
see too many 36-0 scores in this league
this year," he concluded.
Speaking
of millage
failures,

Brighton was to play its home opener at
Hartland on Friday, September 17, but
had to reschedule with another school
when it looked like ---Hartland would
cancel sports.
Woodhaven, a downriver school that
~ckinger said he knew noth~llg about,
will be the Bulldogs' first foe in a home
contest.
After last season, Seckinger said, "If
the juniors and seniors are willing to
work hard, we'll try to continue to
improve."
It looks like the football program is
getting brighter in Brighton.

,

n>'
l

Pinckney ,grid 8qua~ -quick

I

~

I

'

Continued from Page l~
(6-0, 160) has inherited the offensive
helm.
"Bill has that great mechanical
'. ability needed to hand off to our super '"
quick backs," Wilson said.
Along with White,
Amburgey,
Nickerson, Parker, DaIIlJIl, other Bucs
up for offensive jobs are Brian Dewey
(6-0,180) at center and Larry Raub (5-9,
190) at guard.
Dave Hutchison (6-3, 185>.-ajunior, is
fighting for the tackle spot but may get
spme competition from a transfer'
student from Edsel Ford High who

weighs 235 pounds.
Mark Krowleski, a 6-0, 165 pound
junior, is working out at the strong
safety position.
,
Now in his nipth season at Pinckney;
Wilson looks for tough competition
froID,.Bath and neighboring Brighton.
Bath was the orily squad to dump the
Pirates, 36-7. But the Bees were indeed
tough as they posted a perfect 9-0
showing and nearly entered the Class C
playoffs.
"This team is enthusiastic," Wilson
refelected. "They can still look each
other in the face after practicing four
times a day because they want to work
together. "

physicanjr
fit ',a'll
:r~und ""
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BRIGHTON
HARTLAND
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CLASS RINGS
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Art Carved
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or Jon Roberts
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Get Our Price
_ ., Before You Buy!

In Beautiful Brighton Mall
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Brighton's also favored
,.

.Coaches tab Chelsea, Novi
.

\
Southeastern
Conference
(SEC)
Guenther,
running
!>a£~ Howard
Philion and 200-pound All-Stater Dave
defense, either. "We won't have the size
coaches are a cagey lot.
Salyer, 195-pound offensive tackle and
Donovan, but the Bulldogs should
on defense that we did last year, but
Take a simple{}uestion like "Who are
linebacker Dennis Bauer., 185-pound
indeed be tough this year.
we'll ,b~ much quicker and just as
the favorites for the championship this
defensive end Jim Boyer, and a pair of
- One of the strengths wiIl be the
good," says Seckjnger.
yeap" and they start dodging an answer
230-pound tackles - Rex Miles and Don
backfield where the. entire starting unit
Saline will have a new look this year.
like a politician pressed for a position
Sullivan.
returns, including running backs Steve
Jack Crabtree, defensive coordinator
on amnesty.
'But it would be a mistake to feel sorry
Schlumm (5-8,160) and Tom Babineau
for the past five years, takes over the
'Take Phil Bareis, for instance, the
for the Bulldogs who will again be in
(5-8, 180) and quarterbacks
Bob
he,ad job from Merv Ward. And the
highly
respected
and successful
contention lor tlie SEC title this ~r.
Schmidt (5-11, 180) and Dean Clark (6-2,
Hornets
are changing
from, the
Chelsea coach whose Bulldogs won the
Bareis has just three offensive and two
180). "They'll all be playing somewhere
wishbone to the power - I in the
SEC championship last year -..yitha 9--0
defensive starters returning" but: there
backfield ..
this year," 'Says Seckinger, "I haven't
record:
"Who's going to win the
was a wealth of material on the bench
decided just where yet." Another
Another change will be the size of the
championship this year? I'll rattle off
last year plus a junior varsity team
potential starter in the backfield is 6-0,
team. Traditionally one of the largest
the names of all the schools in the
which posted a 7-2 record.
175-pound transfer
student
Larry
teams in the SEC, Crabtree states that
league right now. Novi and Brighton
Spearheading the Chelsea offense
Shenkl for Dearborn Crestwood.
saline will now be one of the smaller
could have the edge because they have
will be 6-2, 195-pound fullback Tony
Seckinger states that his team will be
tea'ms.
more seniors ~oming back then anyone
Robards, a first-team All-SEC selection
more offensive-minded this year due to
"We'll 'have to depend on quickness
else; Saline has a new coach and great
last year and one of the top ~ing
the facts ,that most of the offensive
. this year," he says. "In the past we've
tradition; Dexter is going to be greatly
backs in the conference. The Bulldogs
team is returning .and the defense
a}ways had a couple of 230 or 240 pound
improved; South Lyon has a, strong
will also have a competent quarterback
suffered heavy graduation losses.
tackles, but this year our tackles will be
nucleUs returning plus all those kids off
in 5-8, 150-pound senior Tony Houle.
Among the returning starters on the
210 at the most."
that undefeated junior varsity ....
team;
Returning starters in the line include
-_line a:re guar&i Mike Halloran (5-11,
Saline lost its size when tight end
ana Milan has Mike Love 'who could
guard Dale Headrick and 6-3, 24O-pound
180) and Dave Stabler (5-10, 180), and
David VanBroda (235) and tackles Rick
have a tremendous season and shatter
,All-SEC defensive taclVe Leon Brown,
Dave Stabler - (5-10, 180), ~enter Frank
Tobias and Ed Redys (240 each)
everyone else. You've got to respect
only a junior. Bareis also has a pair of ' Buckless (5-9; 17Q), and tackle Chuck
graduated in the spring. In spite of the
everybody or 'else they'll kill you for
ve'teran ends returQing in Bruce Stubbs
'Anderson (5-10; 207). Two transfer
losses, the Hornets will still have the
sure."
and Don Nadeau. Among the top
students - guard Tom McLeod (6-1,
best defensive player in the conference
Got that for an answer:? the only
newcomers ip the line are 6-1, 230-pound _ 180) and/middle guard Mike O'Grady
in Jim Haeussler, a 5-8, 1oo-pound
teams that Bareis didn't mention were
sophomore Tom Bareis, nephew of the
(5-9, 180) - should also add .line
fullback and lmebacker who does the 40
his own defending champions and
Bulldog coach.
strength.
. Continued on Page 2J-C
, YPJ=iilaI,1ti
Lincoln whICh won't p~ay this'
Bareis says his prime concerns at'
But don't overlook
Brighton's
year pecause a millage defeat forced
present are depth and game experience.
canclillation of their football program.
"A good ball club i~,a senior ball club
Now try, the remarks of Brj.ghton's
and we lost a lot of our experienced
John Seckinger on for size. Seckinger,~_
seniors last year," says the Chelsea
- you may recall, received the All-Area
coach. "But we have a good nucleus
returning and we definitely plan to
Coach of the Year award after lifting
Brightop's 10Qg'dormant program to a
show up at all our games."
level of respe~tabiJity with a 4-5 record:
Mter winning three straight SEC
"I feel anyone can win it," say~ the
championships, 1975 was an off-year
Brighton coach. "Everybody's going to
for John Osborne's Novi team as they
be ~proved this year. Chelsea, Novi,
fell to a 4-5 record. Th~t was a
NON-NEGOTIABLE 198
Milan, Saline, and Brighton are right up
predominately junior team, however, .
in there and Dexter and South Lyon are
and Osborne believes that he again has
greatly improved. Gverall, it's going to
the talent for another bid at the crown.
be one heckuva good race. Anybody
Novl Will sport a new look this year ..
could win it."
Moor riding to success with the
~"TtibE'"T
Not surprisingly,
Chelsea
and
Wishbone; Osborne is switchmg to
/100
something he calls the "flying, triple-.
Brightonare two of the teams that most
.... \:
of the other SEC coaches believe will be
pocket, combination" offense I which
Gold Lance
~ Class.lUngs
in the forefront of the race for the 1976
means the Wildcats will be running the
JEWELER
championship.
veer.
&:~tBQ".QJ.l.?
.:a.q&Ii?? ..
The other major contender promises
Novi's- strength will again be its
to be Novi which won the title three
backfield with senior quarterback
Randy Wroten (6-0, 170) handing the
straight years until Chelsea won it last
v.flh
ball oft to 5-11, 18o-pound senior Andy
year. Wildcat Coach John Osborne,
McComas, an AII-SEC second team
unlike Bareis or Seckinger, has a
~OlXsbe
choice last year, and rapid Andy
different approach to picking the SEC
Raddan( a 6-0, 165-pound senior.
champion.
/
Novi also plans to pass more this year
"I picked us for second one year and
~$~offOOQ
with Wroten pitching to John Pisha, a 6that's
where we finished,"
said
4, 200-pounrl senior who was second
Osborne. "Ever since, I've picked us
team All-SEC at both tight end and
for first and that's where I'm picking us
defensive tackle. Other big Novi
to finish this year."
linemen include Bob Bannatz (6-3,200)
Osborne with his record of three SEC
DeMry~
championships in the past fou.r years
and David Pisha, a 6-4, 200-pound
could well be right. The final consensus
sophomore.
/
10k YELLOW GOLD RINGS START AS
AS
"We have seven offensive starters
of SEC coaches has Chelsea and Novi as
FOR THE GIRL'S RING,
FOR
BOY'S
back. experienced linemen, and a great
the favorites with Seckinger's Brighton
squad in there 'battling all the way.
deal of speed in our backfield," says
~fter those three, however, it's
Osborne. '~We think Wroten and Pisha
DIAMO~
JEWELRY
anybody's guess with saline, Milan,
can
be a formidable
passing
South Lyon, and Dexter all ranked as
, combination which' will really open
dark horse possibilities.
,
things up for our backs."
In spite of their favorite's
rating,
Seckinger's
coaching talents,
25QU.4UTY <II SEIIJfICE
(
nobody expects Chelsea to be quite as
returning lettermen, and the fact that
tough as they, were last year when they
FOR OJlEII
Brighton is the largest school in the
dominated the conference with a 7-0
conference are the reasons most SEC
.'
25 YE.4I1S
record and put together a 9-0 record
coaches believe the Bulldogs will also
I
be a contender for the SEC title this ff
overall.
I
105 WEST MAIN. DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON 227.222l
The Bulldogs lost a great deal to
year.
•
,graduation, including a host of All-SEC
B~ightonlostsomekey
~inemen, mos,t
thru SATURDAY. 'tll 8 on FRIDAY
.. -l.!". , c ... "'.It .... ·OPEN 9·6 M9NDAY
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.'75 Reeor.

'76 Seu•• I.
September17-Bath
September~4-atHaSlett
October I-Eaton Rapids
October8-Charlotte
October 15-atDeWitt
October 22-at O!temos
October 29-Mason
November 5-L.C.C. _"
November 12-at Fowlerville

:
:
:

September 12-Fenton
:
September 19-at Royal Oak Shrine
September 26-Haslett
October3-atMason
:
.. October l{)-at Eaton Rapids
October-17-"-Okerrlos
October 24-atL.C.C
October 31-at B. Creek Pennfield
'. November 7-Fowlerville
.. ~

7:30p.m.
7:30,p.m.
7:30p.m.
- 7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7: 30p.m.
7:30,p .m.
7:30 p.m:
7:30p.m. -

:

~

19-32
0-21
6-12
14-8
13-28
12-20
8-20_
23-14
34-11
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Face -Capital -Circuit foes
/

Ho/well you~g, but eager
_I

Take an outstanding halfback, mix.in
two fine fullbacks, blend in a liftle size
and strength and then add a good
helping of enthusiasm, and what do you _
have? Hopefully, the nucleus of a successful
~gh "Schoolfootball team.

-

The Highlander ball carriers won"1,be
taking their handoffs from the same
signal caller as ~ast year, tt'1ough.Last
year's quarterback, Carl Pohl, is at
Aquinas College this season, leaving
Ron Samples and Shane Gerkin to fight
for his job.
Ger~in, a six-foot, 160 poundjunior,
appears to have the inside track as
~ quarterback"so far, according to Dukes.
But Samples, a six-foot, 190-pound
senior converted fmm tight end, may
see some action.
"Either way, 1""don't think we're
going to have as good a passer this
year," Dukes revealed, "so we'll be
primarily a running team this season."
Helping to open holes for that runprng
attack should be senior tackle Dan~
Elder (6' 1", 180Ibs), who is another
returning starter from last year's
squad. Elder is likely to go both ways at
tackle, !recording to Dukes, and his size
may help anchor the Highlanders'
defensive lfue.
Howell will operate from a pro-style
"4-3" defense, an alignment whith calls
for good size and agility on the line
along__with linebackers capable of
ranging far and wide in pursuit of the
ball.
-"We had some problems with our
defense last year, mainly because we
didn't really have the size in the line
that you need for a 4-3," Dukes says.
"But our size is better this year. We
have five boys over 200 pounds and I
think that will help.
"Still, our defense improved as 'we.
went along last year, and I'd say we
wonourdast two games mainly because
of that improvement," Dukes explains.
"The trouble is, we onlyhave one or two
starters back on defense, even though
we have-improved our overall size."
Dukes figures the performance of the
Howell defense - and of tlie offensive
line - will be keys to the Highlander
hopes this season. .
, "It's hard to tell much about areas
such as these after only a week or two of
practice," the young coach ~tes. "But
the boys' enthusiasm has been real
good so far, and they've been willing to
work hard, and that's encouraging."
Dukes says his team will have to
work hard to be competitive in this
year's Captial Circuit, which has been
expanded this season with the addition
of DeWitt and Charlotte.
"Okemos won the league last year,
and they only· graduated two players:
Eaton Rapids lost several linemen, but
they may be able to replace them, and
Lansing" Catholic Central is always
tough," Dukes points out. _
It's such competition - plus the
Highlanders' lack of varsity experience
- which makes the team's winning
prospects such art up-in-the-air topic
this pre-season. .
.
But Dukes is hopeful that all his
ingredients will blend together once the
season actually begms.
"We were competitive last year and
although we only finished 3-6, we were
in every game," Pukes says. "We'll
have.a lUt of inexperienced people on
defense this year and our offensive hne
could be a problem, but I'm hoping we
can be compe\.itive again.

«

batch of ingredients is going to mix
together right at the season's outset.
Howell, will kick off its 1976 slate by
hosting perennially rugged Bath, last
year's
Ingham
County League
champions, September 17.

"1 enjoy coaching here in Howell,"
the hometown mentor adds. "%is is
something I've always wanted to do and
now that I have the cbance, I hope to do
well."
Dukes may get to see how his diverse

w

But dilute _the foregoing ingredients
with a mixture of ine~perience and a
tough schedule, and what happens tothe recipe?
.
That's exadly what ~owell High
School varsity football coach John
Dukes-is wondering thes~ days.

~~rL~
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For Dukes' Howell Highlander squad
has all these ingredients, from the fine
backfield to the inexperience. And that
leaves the second-year Howell mentor
wondering just which 1actors will wm '
out during the autumn days to come.
"I'd have to say that, if our juniors
come along all rigl)t, _we'll have a
chan~e of finishing in the upper division
of our league," says Duk~, a 1968-,
Howep High graduate- who was named
a LitHe All-America during his
coJlegiate days at Alma.
"But of the 52 boys out for football
this year, 31 are juniors," -Dukes goes
on. "That means we'll have to use quite
a few underclassmen, and that,always
leaves you open to some mistakes.
"We have nin~ returning.leti.ermen,
but only four or five of the:~llwere
starters last year: Our junior varsity
team was pretty good,finishing about 5, 4,' and so I think some of our juniors
learned quite a bit last year.
"But Iguess it all boils downto seeing
how fast we can learn, "Oncethe season
gets started," Dukes says.
Luckily for Dukes and the
Highlanders, some of the seniors
returning from last year's 3-6 team
have already learned their football
lessons well.
Senior halfback Dave Hibner, for
example.
Beginning his third season on the
Green aI\9 Gold varsity, Hibner has
rushed for some 1,800 yards and 18
touchdowns thus far ig his career. A
sturdy 5' 11" and i80 pounds, he
combines\ quickness and balance with
good strength to anchor Howell's
running attack.
"Dave is an outstanding halfback,
and we'll be trying to get him the ball as
much as possible this year," Dukes
says. "He's good enough that we can
count on him to score just about every
game, so if we can block up front and
play some defense, Dave will help
carry our offense."
However, Hibner won't have to
shoulder the whole load himself.
Sharing the running chores with
Hibner in Howell's pro-style backfield
will bE:'fellow seniors Kevin Beck and
Doug Beal, who are vatUing it out for
the starting fullback slot.
"Kevin is only 5' 3" and 143 pounds,
but he's tough," h~scoach says. "Doug
has pretty good size at 5' 11" and-185.
Th~y Split the fullback j~b most of last
year, and they'll probably both see
some-action there this s' ~n,too."
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HAND-oFF TOHIBNER-Halfback Dave Hibner (center)is
a sure bet to carry the ball frequently for the Howell
Highfanders this season. Not such a sure thing is just who will
be handing the ball off to the talent~d senior, however. At
press time, 'both Shane Gerkin (left) and Ron Samples
(right> were still battling it out for the starting quarterback
slot.
'
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"HOWEL.L'S SPORTING GOODS CENTER"
OPEN MON. 9 to 9 -TUES. THRU SAT. 9:30 to 5:30
21G W. GRAND RIVER, l;1PWEL.L PH. 546.4550
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COUDons

be used separately, bur must be used at time of snowmobile purchase.

1-----------------------------------------------------~-------

! Save $300

GSJ.1

I Coupon good for $300 off
I -regular price of any neyv
I 1976 John Deere Snowmobile
• (except Model 300).

I
I
I
I

II

l

iII Save $10

Coupon good for $10 off the
II regular price of any new
II John Deere Snowmobile Cover
11- with the purchase of any new
II John Deere Snowmobile.

II
I
!I
I II

To Customet: Please be advised of following conditions; (1) cash value of coupon IS
1/2Oth of 1~, (2) coupon void if prohibIted or restricted by law, (3).you will be required to
pay any sales tax applicable to transaction In which you use coupon-such
tax may be'
payable on full value of goods. ThiS coupon is distributed .by a John. Deere<dealer who
owns his own store and sets his own retail prices. Price of merchandise offered on
coupon sublect to change without notice. Further, dealers may not have merchandise
against whlcli thiS coupon may be applied In stock at the time you present coupon.
However, merchandise will ordinarily be avaIlable and call be ordered from JohnDeere by participating dealer. Other items may not be avmlabll!.at al/ if sales exceed
antiCipated demand or other cIrcumstances occur beyond'dealer's and John Deere's
control. Use of coupon sub/ecllo availability of such merchandIse. Limit: one
coupon per snowmobIle purchased..

I
I
I
I
I
L

To Customer: Please be adv;sed of following conditions; (1) cash value of coupon IS
It:.!Ot!l of 1~, (2) coupon void If prohibIted or restricted by law, (3) you will be required to
pay <'mysales tax applicable to transactIon in which you-use coupon-such
tax may be
payable on full value of goods. Thls.coupon IS distributed by a John Deere dealer who
owns hi;; o~n store and sets his own retail prices. Price of merchandise offered on
coupon su ject to change wIthout notIce. Further, dealers may not have merchandise
against wh' h thIS coupon may be applied in stock at the time you present coupon.
,_
However, merchandIse wIll ordinarily be ,!;vailable anl! can be ordered from John Deere
by particIpating dealer. Other items may not be available at all If sales exceed
anticIpated demand or other circumstances occur beyond dealer's and John Deere's
control. Use of coupon sublecllo avaIlabilIty of such merchandlse:Llmit:
one
coupon per snowmobIle purchased.

11

II II _
II
II

Mr. Dealer' You are authorized to act as our agent for redemption of this coupon in
"accordance
With terms thereof. Offer expir~s November 3D, 1976.

_

Mr. Dealer: You are.authorlzed to act as our agent for redemption of thIS coupon
accordance With t~rms ther~of. Offer ,exPires November 30,1976.

II regular
Coupon good for $40 off the
price of any new

I
I,

I John Deere Sriowmobile Suit
I with the purchase, of any new

(l=:J

I John Deere Snowmobile.

To Customer: Please be advised of following conditiOns; (1) cash value of coupon IS
1120th of 1~, (2) coupon void if prohibited or restricted by law, (3) you will be requIred to
pay any sales tax applicable to transaction in which you use coupon-such
lax may be
payable on full value of goods. This coupon is distributed by a John Deere dealer who
owns his own store and sets his own retail prices. Price of merchandise offered on
coupon sublect to change without notice. Further; dealers may not have merchandise
against which this coupon may be applied in stock at the time you present coupon.
However, merchandise will crdina .. lv be available and carr be ordered from John Deere
by participating dealer. Other iten~
~y not be available at all if sales exceed
anticiPated demand or other circul'l, ..tancell occur beyond dealer's and John Deere's
control. Use of coupon.subJect to availabIlity ~f such merchandise. Limit: one
coupon per snowmobile
purchased

I
I

I
I.
I

I

I
I
I
I

-,

i3
I

I

-.I L

Mr. Dealer: You are authoriZed to act as our agent for redemption of this coupon in
accordance With terms thereof. Offer eXPires November 30, 1976.

'

'

(;k)
-~..

Mr. Dealer: You are authorized to act as our agent for redemption of this cou~on In
accordance WIth terms thereof. Offer expires November 30,1976.

t-----------------------------'r-----------------------------1
! Save $10··
:;. Save$10
I Coupon good for $10 off the
John Deere Sweater with the
purchase of any new John Deere
Snowmo,bile.
To Customer: Please be advised of following conditions; (1) caSh value of coupon IS
1/2Oth of 111:,
(2) coupon void If prohibited o~restricted by law, (3) you will be required to
pay any sales tax applicable to transaction In which you use coupon-such
tax may be
payable on full value of goods. This coupon is distributed by a John Deere dealer who
owns his own store and sets his own retsil prices. Price of merchandise offered on
coupon subject to change without notice. Further, dealers may not have merchandise
against which this coupon may be applied In stock at the time you present coupon.
However merchandise will ordinarily be available and can be ordered from John Deere
by partlcipl1tlng dealer. Other Items may not be available at all If sales eXCeed,
anliclpated demand or other circumstances
Qccur beyond-dealer's IInd John Deere s
control. Use 01 coupon subject to availability of such merchandise. Limit: one
coupon per snowmobile
purchased.
Mr. Dealer: You are authorized to act as our agent for redemption of this coupon 11'1
accordance with terms thereof. Offer expires Nove~30,
1976.

________~__~
'

To Customer: Please be a~Vlsed of following conditions; (1) cash value of coupon Is
1/2Oth of 111:,
(2) coupon vOid If prohibited or restricted by law, (3) you will be required to
pay any sales tax applicable to transaction In which you use coupon-SUCh tax may be
payable on full value of goods Thl
. d'
Ib
•
s coupon IS Istr uted by a John Deere dealer who
owns his own store and sets his own retail prices, Price of merchandise offered on
coupon subject to change without notice, Further, dealers may not have merchandise
against which this coupon may be applied In stock at the time you present coupon
However, me.rchandlse will ordinarily be available and can be ordered from John oeere
by particlpatmg dealer, Other items may not be available at all if sales exceed
anticipated demand or other circumstances occur beyond dealer's end John Det:e's
control. Use of coupon subject to availability of such merchandise. Limit: one
COupon per snowmobile purchased.
•
Mr, Dealer: You are authorized to act as our agent for redemption of this coupon in
accordance wlt~ terms thereof. Offer expires November 30,1976.

I
I
I
I

~------------Jl_-----------

-

Special Snowmobile Financ~ Program
The John Deere Finance Plan (JDFP) makes it even easier for you to own a new John Deere
Snowmobile. In conjunction with this special coupon offer no finance charges will be imposed
until 1 March 19n on any new snowmobile p'urchased between 15 August and 30 November
1976.A low down payment is required, with monthly installments beginni.ng in January 19n.

Thesier Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail
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South Lyon, Mich. 437.2091
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J

Coupon good for $10 off the
regular price of a case of ./
John Deere Snowmobile Oil
with the purchase of any new
John Deere Snowmobile. -

II regular price of any new
j

"

I

To Customer: Please be advised of following conditions' (1) cash value of coupon IS
1/2Oth of 1~, (2) coupon void if prohibited or restricted by'law, (3) you will be required to
pay any sales lax applicable to transaction in which you use coupon-such
tax may be
payabl~ on fUll value of goods ..This coupon is dIstributed by a John Deere dealer who
owns hiS o~n store and sets hiS own retail prices. Price of merchandise offered on
coupon sub/ectto change Without notIce. Further, dealers may not have merchandise
against which thIS c~upo!" ma~ be applied in stock at the time you present coupon.
However: me.rchandlse will or~lnarlly be available and can be ordered from John Deere
by participating dealer. Other Items may not be available at all if sales exceed
anticipated demand or other circumstances occur beyond dealer's and John Deere's
control. Use of coupon subJect to availability of such merchandise. Limit: one
coupon per snowmobile purchased.

I
I

i
I

Coupon good for $10 ()ft
theteg~lar price of any new
John Deere Helmet with the
gurchasseof anYb~lewJohn
eere nowmo I e.

II

\

I

In

r-----------------------------~~-----------------------------1
I Save$40
. II Save$10
.
I
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~righton duels Novi,C!J:elsea for title
-Continued from Page 19-C

team which finished with,an 8-0 mark.
185) aUinebacker and Brad Myers.(6-1,
thek1,
17o-pound Genyk's favorite
Offensively, Coach Bob Keezer will
170) at halfback.
target will be Gruden, a 6-2, 165-pound
\
in 4.5 and bench presses 340 pounds.
,have
5-10, 17o-pound fullback Jeff
tight end who was an All-SEC second
Milan's
George
Genyk
thinks
his
Haeussler
is
,definite All-State
Bridson
who rushed for over 500 yards
team
selection
last
year.
"Big Reds'~ will be in the thick of the
candidate this year.
Jofuing
them
as
offensive
threats
will
after
being
called up to the varsity midrace for SEC honors in spite of a_
/Uffensively, Crabtree feels he has a
be Keith Carpenter, a strong 5-10, 180way through his sophomore season.
relatively
small
squad
and
just
10
pair of fme junior guards in David
pounder who has looked impressive in
Joining the ru~
Bridson in the
returning lettermen.
'Cla.ry (5-10,180) and Ed Toth (5-9, 170).
fall drills. ,
-backfield will be junior speedsters
"
MUch of his optimism is based on the
~Tony Corona (6-1, 170) and Pat,Steiner
Top lineIIJen include Phil Stark (5-10,
Chris Green and Bob Lewis who rushed
presence of three individuals: Mike
(6-0, 175) are set at the ends, while
160), a two-year sJarter at guard and " for 1,000 and 800 yards ,respectively on
Love, Jeff Genyk, and Bob Gruden. '
Steve Kendzicky (6-3, 195) will be one of
linebacker and Kevin Kelsey (6-0, 165)
the jayvee team last year.
the tackles. Love could be the top back in the
at center and guard.
Inthe line, the Lions will have center
Joining' Haeussler.:in the offensive
league. A 5-11, 180-pound speedster, he
"We're not, going to overpOwer
David Inman (6-1, 180), tackle Eric
backfield will be,Butch Munzel 11 5-7,
scored three touchdowns in Milan's
anyone with our size," saYf/ Genyk.
Kehrer (6-1, 220), and tight end Mike
160-pound speedster with good moves . first ",.game last year and was then
"We'll rely on our quicknesS, strength,
Koziara (6-0, 175) returning to starting
and Mike McQuire, a 6-4~ 195-pound
forced to the sidelines for most of the
and conditioning."
jobs, and they should be helped
junior, quarterback.
rest of the season' with an' injury.
South Lyon has seven returning
considerably
'by
some
sizable
Defensively, Haeussler is a one-ml!ll . Genylt, son -of the coach, started at
starters from the team which finished
junior
v~sity
talent
which
wrecking crew fr~m his nose guard
quarterback as a sophomore last year
1-8 last year, but the Lions also-have
incltides Dave Wallace (5-11, 185) at
position. He'll get plenty of help from
and will be one of the top signal call~rs
impressive size and speed coming up
guard, Ed zacker (5-11, 200) and Ron
returning starters Scott Guenther (5-9, _- in the S~C this season. A good passer,
from an outstanding junior varsity
Bennett
(6-3, 230) at tackles, and Jeff
I
"
Burt (6-2, 205) at end.
~
"We're bigger and faster than we've
beeIJ.,at any time in the past several
years,"
says Keezer. "We're very
optimistic about this season."
Things are also looking up at Dexter
,where second-year
coach
Russ
,
.
Lennemann is working hard to build
Continued,from Page 130C .
on the track team in the spring and is
who the coacbes believe is another all- . SQme tradition into ilprogram that has
the Lions' deep threat this year.
confereI!.ce candidate. "I{e'-s just good
been down for some .time.
Defensively, Keezer will retain the 4pound junior and another starter from
football player who's smart.and has a
Lennemann has a fine quarterback in
4 which has become his trademark over
last year1s junior varsity team. The
nose for the ball," comments a coach.
6-1, 185-pound Mark Clmningham and a
the past 11 years. "Defense wasn't our
coaches are partjcularly
high on.
And that's the team that Keezer
strong running back in: 5-10, 175-pound
problem last year," says the Lipn
Wallace's ability and have him pegged
believes Will make the Lions a threat in
Darrel Barre~an.
the SEC this year.
coach. "We- played good defense, we
as a potential all-coDference ca:ndidate.
Dexter also has some good returning
'get
much
going"
Although only a junior, he was erected ,- just, couldn't
"We've got veterans coming back at
linemen in. center Daren Kelly (6-3,
offensively."
one of the Lions' tri-captains this year.
key positions and there's a great deal of
195), gUard Brian Wheeler (6-0, 185),
At the tackle positions, th-e Lions will
The other guard poSition will be filled
talent coming up from last year's junior
tackle Randy McCullough (6-2, 230>,
go with retUl'lliIig starter Eric Kehrer
either by Gary Marken (5-10, 170) or
varsity team," states Keezer. "We're a
and end Allen Ritt (5-10, 165).
(6-1,220) and either Marv Burton (6-1,
Jim Atchi§on (6-0, 175). Marken is
lot bigger and we should have speed all
"We were Hllast year which wasn't
220) or Ron Bennett (6-3, 230). Burton
another. tri..;captain and started for the
the way through our offensive and
much-fun," said Lennemann. "But we
defensive units.
_
lettered On the varsity last year, while
varsity as a linebacker last- year.
think we've got things turned around.
Bennett was a key member of the
"'We're in as good shape as we've
Atchison is a big, strong youngster who
The kids are optimistic and working
"stalwart junior varsity defensive line.
been in for the past three to four
was the starting fullback OIl'the junior
hard. We want to win. We deserve to
years."
Other possibilities are, seniors Dsn
win."
varsity last year. He has been moved to
Curry (5-10, 200) and Carl Porter and
an offensive guard this year because of
sophomore Jim Rains (6-1, 225J.
-his sp'eed and blocking ability.
The Lions will also have a returning
The Lions have another starter
starter at defensive end in David Inman
returning to the offensive line at tackle
(6-1, 180). -The other defensive end
where Eric Kehrer (6-1, ~Q) is back for
position is likely to be filled by Brad
another season. Kehrer was a two-way
!It
(6-0, 200), although
Jeff
starter for the Lions last year and is_ Ebersole
Bridson (5-11, 170), Jim Atchison (6-0,
another player the coaches have'tabbed
175), and Mike Morrissey (5-11,150) are
as an all-conference candidate.
:t
lalso possibilities.
:
The other tackle position will likely
IOne of the major reasons for
be filled by Ed Zacker, a'5-11, 200-pound
e
optimism
about
the
defense
is
the
junior up from the jayvees. A ~trong
presence of two returning starters a~
blocker, zacker was a key to the potent
e
Mike
junior varsity ground game last year. \ the linebacking R9Sitions In
Koziara and Gary, Marken. Koziara is
rn
Backing up Kehrer and Zacker will
neither
exceptionally
big
nor
be another pair of big 200-pound
exceptionally
fast, but he is an
linemen -:Marvin Burton (6-1, 220) and
loutstanding
football
player who has
Brad' Ebersole (6-0, 200). Both are
M
started
at
linebacker
for
the varsity for
/ seniors and both earned varsity letters
three
straight
years
and
earned
Alllast y~r.
Area honors last ye~. "Kozy is just an
Another reason Keezer believes the
all-around fme athlete with a nose for
lLions will be able to run wide this year
the football," _says one coach. "He
is the presence of three talented tight
doesn't make very many mistakes out
ends. The starting job is likely to go to
there."
- Jeff Burt, a 6-2, 205-pound junior who
'Marken also'started at linebacker for
was a two-way starter at tackle for the
o
the varsity last year and was one of the
jayvees last year. Burt is a good
, team's top tacklers ..
blocker who is also a threat as a
Joining Koziara and Marken at the
receiver. ..~ very definitely fits into ,
linebacking
spots will be David Wallace
our plans to throw the ball 50 percent of
(5-11,
185)\
ana Jeff ,Burt (6-2, 205).
the time this year," says Keezer.
Koziara !ond Burt will probably be
'fbe other tight end candidates are
positioned at outside linebackers, with
sophomore Tim Mindling (6-0, 170) and
Marken and Wallace handling the
senior tri-captain Mike Koziara' .(6-0,
inside duties. Koziara and Wallace are
175). Mindling started at tight end and
deemed
potential
all-conference
-' defensive end for the jayvees last year.
selections by the Lion coaching staff.
He has good speed and rates high as a
Jimmy Stephens returns to a starting
receiver. Koziara started at tight end
position
at defensive halfback. He will
on the varsity last year. With Burt and
probably
be joined by ~ony Lakvold (5Mindling on hand, however,
the
9, 145) who saw a great deal of action
coaches would like to be able to permit
ll}St year. Jeff Bowersox and ClJris
Koziara to concentra~
on defense
Green are also slated tp see a great deal
where he was an All-Area selection as a
of
action in the def~nSive secondary this
linebacker.
season.
When the Lions use a wide receiver,
"It will depend on the situation," says
Jim Stephens will probably get the
Keezer.
"We will probably juggle our
starting nod. "For just plain catching
personnel
depending on whether it's a
the ball," says one coach, "it's Jimmy,
running
'or
a passing situation."
Stephens by far. " Mindling will also be
Defensive safety ~ill be handled by
Used at wide receiver, as will Dave
Randy Lewis (5-10, 150), a sophomQfe
-Mullin (6-2, 165), a junior who hurdles

a
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What's it all about?

,. -------------

Swine flu threat sparks

,The bug!
'I strongly recommend

nation-wide
,

Yes, there is a swine flu.
Yes, there is a risk in swine flu vaccine.
No, the risk's not great.

vaccinations
And no, the national battle against
swine flu pandemic is not a hoax.
What's
this costly
others are
tax dollars

that everyone who could
possibly catch this

a potential

potentially fatal illness

more, even if you plan to stubbornly lesist
effort to save your life ~any millions of
expected to take advantage of what your
helped provide ..

get vaccinated ... '

In Wayne County alone, an estimated 2% million
people probably will be vaccinated against swine flu
well before the flu season hits Michigan in December.
, Already plans are under way b~ cOUIJ.tyhealth
departments to conduct massive public inoculation
clinics throughout Wayne and Oakland counties this
fall.
Jet injector guns will be used to speed up and
painlessly administer the vaccine.

-Dr. Perry Stearns,
county health director

Northville will host one of the eUnics, Novi
another.
,
of the great influenza pandemic of 1918-1919,"explains
program is an over reaction to an isolated outbreak of
Clinics are to be held here on' 'Wednesday,
Marwick.
swine flu at Fort Dix, New Jersey late last January
November 10 - fn the new Novi Woods Elementary
According to Dr. Edwin D. Kilbourne of the Mount
that may not recur.
School on Taft Road and in the 'Northville $chool
Siani School of Medicine, who describes influenza "as
Why, then, the alarm?
Board me~ng room on Main Street. The Novi clinic
the last great plague of man," history shows that when
will be from 3 to 7 p.m., the Northville Clinic ~iom3 to
one flu virus dissipates, another emerges.
The New Jersey outbreak killed one soldier and
. 5 p.m.
.
And since the decade of Hong Kong virus is
infected some 500 others. Called A-New Jersey for
Both health departments will make the vaccine
nearing an end, another is likely on its way. "In this
short, the swine flu then'vanished and nobody really
available to. private _physicians, free of .charge , for
-knows what happened to it.
instance," according to Dr. KilboUrne, "the candidate
distribution to their high-riSk and. general patients.
looks as if it might be the swine flu virus isolated in
Most of the common flu suffered in the United
Hospitals, long-term care centers, .nursing and
New Jersey. We also know that virtually all of the
States last winter was <;.ausedby a strain of influenza
convalescent homes will also receive the free vaccine.
world's population under 50 years of age lack
virus known as A-Victoria. It was first identified in
In addition,
health authorities
are inviting
1975in the Australian state of Victory - a variant of
immunity to the virus."
industrial and business firms with medical faciliqes to
To ignore the potentiality
of a '11ationwide
the A-Hong Kong strain that appeared in 1968.
help out by, giving vaccinations to their employees.
outbreak, when (time permitted development and
Neither A-Victoria nor A-Hong Kong resembled
So swine flu vaccine is indeed on its way.
distribution of swine' flu vaccine would have been
the New Jersey killer.
But meanwhile,
the controversy
a)()\it tpe
unthinkabl~', many experts conclude .
. ,;The death of Army recruit David Lewis at Fort
potential na tionwide threat and about the vaccine
After illl, they point out, influenza of any kind is
Dix sparked an intensive effort to identify the killer.
itself r!lges on.
1not a minor disease. ~hey note that last'winter 20,000
The virus was compared with a battery of human and
In answering questions about swine' flu,~ the
people died of influenza-associated illness; that in
,animal flu viruses kept by the Center for Disease
vaccine and the controversy, Dr. R.M. IAtchison of
Control in Atlanta. It matched the swine flu viruS
1957-58type A-Asian flu killed 70,000 Americans; and
Northville refers to the cover story in the latest e~tion
occurring in pigs in 1931,and "on the basis of serologic
that in' 1968-69Hong Kong flu claimed an estimated
of Medical World News as the best analysis to date of
evidence, this virus has been postulatelI as the cause
33,000 lives.
Needle will be replaced by jet inje.ctor for f1~ shots
this complex issue.
\
The author, Charles S. Marwick, sums up his
comprehensive
article by quoting the assistant
secretary of state, Dr. Theodore Cooper, "Prevention
is the only practical means to reduce death and illness
from influenza, and this means i~munization.'"
.
Wayne County's health department lljrector is
even more positive: "I strongly recommend that
THE
everyone who could catch this potentially fatal illness
get vaccinated," said Dr. Perry Stearns.
He emphasizes that it is 'particu}.arly impor.tant
--~-~"Wedn;;d;Y ,~;p;e~ber 15, 1§76 --'Iof'seniot'"'Crtlzens 'and tllo1e.(ffassifi~'ign:rrsK'1O~!!'t~~
get the fhi Iprotecti on. ',.:1 ~,
High-risk individuals are those suffering from
heart disease, upper respiratory problems or other
chronic illnesses.
,
People wh6 are allergic to eggs or egg products
should not be vaccinated, Dr. Stearns cautions.
• Lrritially, children are nqt to be included in the
immunization clinics here. That's because the experts
cannot agree on the. effectiveness of the vaccine for
children, particularly those under fiv~.
Therefore, the November clinics will be only for
adults 18 years old and older.
I
The national public health, advisory committee
expects that recommendations
regarding children
Why are some medical experts and observers
will be made yet this month. And meanwhile, data now
We would like to introduce you to a Brand New
skeptical about the nation's swine flu immunization
-available Irom the first child studies are regarded as
Conc~eptin Car Washing.
program?
sufficient to recommend immunization schedules
\
A variety of reasons emerge in answer to this
should swine flu make a sudden appearance,
It's the BELANGER System!
\
question, but the underlying puzzler is the fact that the
according to Marwick.
During the past' three years, we have developed a
New Jersey outbreak was short-lived and that the
"This possibility,"
he, adds, "would apply
New Non-woven Fabric, which does a super job of both
swine flu diss-appeared as quickly as it appeared.
particularly
to high-risk children - those with
cleaning and polishing, without the usual scratching and
It is not widely known, but the sudden attack last
asthma, diabetes, or renal disease, for example - in
dulling, conventional brushes leave.
winter on the Fort Di~ troops was not the first strike
whom a high~r incfilence of side effects is acceptable
Our system. has been tried and tested throughout the
by swine flu in recent times.
when weighed against the risks of flu."
Not long ago a 16-year-old boy who lived on a pig
But what about the risks? What/are they?
country with outstanding results ... but, it doesnft stop
farm died after a bout wit!l pneumonia and HodgTest results on vaccine produced by four
here.
kin's disease. An autopsy by the Mayo Clinic and'
manufacturers _ Wyeth, Parke-Davis, Merck, and
At our Research and Devel'opment Center, we will
subsequent tests disclosed that a flu virus was present·
Merrell-Nationalshowed that of all persons tested,
continue to improve our products and service to help you
very similar to the swine virus which is said to have
including those younger than 25, some 10to 16 percent
protect your automobile investment dollars.
caused the 1918-19flu pandemic.
of the vaccinees reported side effects of headache,
"If the virus is as virulent as early scare reports
nausea, malaise, or-fever.
We think you deserve it.
said," asks Robert G. Marks, executive editor of
According to figures cited in HEW's fact sheets
Current Prescribing, a medical journal, "why wasn't
prepared for the lay public on influenza-immunization,
everyone in the vicinity dropped in his tracks? And
the incidence of temperature over 100 degrees has
OPEN SEVEN
why were the parents of this boy -living in the same
been estimated at from one percent to five percent.
DAYS A WEEK
environment - spared by the dread virus? Maybe the
The incidence of sore arms, swelling, redness, and
MON.·SAT. 7 AM-7 PM
answer is that it's not so lethal."
pain has been put at 20 percent to 40 percent;
SUN. 8 AM-3 PM
It is an indisputable fact, claims Marks, that the
systemic reactions, such as headache and general
swine-type influenza "is around ... but that doesn't
malaise, at about 20 percent.
.
EXTERIOR W,ASH$2.00
()tJ..
prove it was this virus that caused the 19111-19
deaths."
Relative to these risks, Marwick quotes Dr. Cooper
So some skeptics question the severity of the latest
as observing, "These reactions are not good reasons
THE BELANGER
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT.CENTER..:::-::iii5iiiiiil--swine flu threat.
why we should not vaccinate the population against
Others, such as Dr. Ernest C. Herrmann, Jr.,
what we know is not a trivial disease. Just because
'
associate professor of microbiology at the University
there is a chance there will be several million adverse
of illinois, question the effectiveness of the vaccine to
reactions should not be regarded as unusual.
combat swine flu.
I
"Every kid who gets immunized in a well baby
He takes the position that the newly developed
clinic gets such reactions, and yet no one would argue .
swine flu vaccine to be dispensed here this fall may in
that this is improper treatment. To suggest otherwise ,
fact be less effective than a drug that was already on
is irresponsible."
J
the market.
HEW emphasizes that because the vaccine is ,
•
•
SOUTH MAIN AND CADY STRH T~
•
If the swine flu threatis as great as the U.S. Public ....prepared from killed virus no one can get swine flu
•
NORTHVILLE
MICHIGAN
•
Service says it is, "why use a mediocre vaccine when
from taking the vaccine.
SOUTH MAIN AND CADY STREETS
:
COUPON WORTH FIFTY CENTS
:
there are data showing the virus is sensitive (to an
Nevertheless, because insurance companies were
, NORTHVI LLE, MICHIGAN
•
TOWARD A CAR WASH
•
existing drug)? Or has the promotion of swine
reluctant to risk monies on possible lawsuits against
•
EXPIRES 9·20·76
•
influenza vaccine more to do with political science
the vaccine manufacturers,
Congress enacted
than with medical science?"
legislation providing that claims submitted after
......
Dr. Herrmann's reference to "political science" is
September 30 alleging injury from the immunization
TO BETTER SERVE YOU, ••
threaded into many of the current arguments against
program will be-filed against the government.
•• '~ •••• :-:.~'~".~.~.=-=.:-:.~.::-::.:-:.::-:.:=-:.:-:.~.:-::.;'••••
;.;;.:='i a
the national immunization program.
Under
this
arrangement,
however,
...
we
have
been
busy
making
all
the
necessary
refinements
and
adjustments
to
our
There are "sly rumors" about, reports Marks,
manufacturers will still be liable, and physicians will
equipment, during the past few we1:!ks.
that the influenza vaccination program has more to do
not be relieved of malpractice responsibilities.
If you have been inconvienced during this period of time, we apologize.
with politics than with medicine. "For example," she
Doctors will be required to warn patients about
We do not anticipate any future delays, however, should this occur, during our business
. notes, "there's the 'theory' that Americans never
risks and about benefits, of immunization.
hours, please accept our apologies and a complimentary pass'for a Free Car Wash.
change presidents during a war; therefore, President
Major problem in mounting this greatest
Ford declared war on influenza promising a shot for
immunization campaign in the country's history is
",1'1"'\
/'~)L..
J
\ every mall, woman and child. There's also the
that as of last week there was not a single case of
f .... .h~~.~
n ...
J.
mischievous line that the program was a means of I swine flu r~ported anywhere in the United States.
\'-\f~¢."'-,
(7ne.
\
Thus, the ba tUe's against a potential killer, leading
Continued on Page 6-1)
some to believe the nationwide Immunization

QrIteNnrfItuiUe i{ernrlt
NOVI lKJrnW@
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Proposals considered tomorrow

'"

Northville chamber launches impr~vemen~ campaign
\'

"AlOne, we can't survive, but with solidarity we
can triumph."

10'ICE OF
SPECIALASSESS.EI' HEARlI'
Cit, of lo'i
,
Coun~ of·Olkllnd, .Iohilln
- TAKE NOTICEthat the City Council of the City of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, has determined it, to be
necessary to make. the following described public
improvement in the City of Novi:
Road Improv"ement.to Beck Road between Ten
Mile and Eleven Mile Road, said improvements to
consist of grading, drainage and vertical and
horizontal alignment improvements followed by
stabilized aggregate base and asphalt surfacing.

With that recent theme still ringing loud and
clear the Northville Chamber of Commerce will meet
tomo~row to take up the recommendations that grew
out of a special August meeting. ,
All members and prospective members are urged
to attend tomorrow's 8 p.m. meeting jn the city hall.
Last month some 45 business people met to
discuss ways to enhance business and preserve the
unique character of the downtown Northville district.
That special meeti~g was hosted by the chamber
and a retail merchants subcommittee. And out of the
informal discussion
that followed a pep talk
presentation by the subcommittee, led by Linne Sopp,
came a number of specific proposed projects.
Behind all of the discussion was the growing
concern Of the Northville business community that the
new major
shopping
center
in Novi, under
construction at 12 Mile Road, may adversely affect
business here.
"It has been estimated that up to 30-percent of
Northville's busine1's could tJe lost to 12 Oaks
(shopping center)," said Mrs. Sopp. "But it doesn't
have to happen if we pull together.
"Northville's prices are as good as any shopping
cent~r's and we've got something here that they
haven't got .. '. and that's our small-town, friendly
character. Charm isn't enough, though. We've got to
work together to improve ourselves, to promote what
we've got. Individually, you can't do It, but together
-vJe can be partners in the growth of business. "
Specific projects under consideration. are:
_,Beautification of the downtown m;-ea.
_ Re-€stablishment of daytime matinee movies
for children.
• Re-€stablishment
of the once popular Santa
Land exhibit that used to be annually exhibited in the
American Legion hall.
• Sponsorship of Old World exhibits in st~res.
Still other suggestions discussed last month
included guided tours of the area, perhaps utilizing an
old-fashioned
double-deck
vehicle
or horsedrawn carriage; prominently displayed maps ~ store
showing location of all business places ill the
community; hiring of a full time or part-time chamber
manager to coordinate promotions and\activities; and
increasing chamber membership with an emphasis on.
active participation.
.
,
"
The "Old World" proposal is a spinoff of Detroit's
popular Ethnic Festival,. With. individu~l 'S!ort;S
picking an ethnic theme and Incorporatmg It m
periodic store displays.
• ,
Matinee movie!1 at Northville's P&A Theatre
would be held once or twice a week, subsidized by
I

The City CouncJIhas de~ed
that a part of the cost of
the above described public improvement shall be
assessed against the following described property
abutting the abov~,described improvement:
J

Parcel Identification Num,bers:
20-200-008 21-10l-(104 ~-103-601
2O-20ll-009 21-101-005 21-103-009
20-200-610 21-10l-(106 21-152-601
20-400-002 21-101-608 21-152-602
20-400-005 21-101-009 21-152-603
21-101-601 21-101-610 21-152-004
21-101-602 21-101-611 ; 21-152-615
21-152-616
21-101-603 21-10H122'
21-300-001
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has
caused reports concerning said public improvement to be
prepared, which reports include pre1iminary plans,
profiles specifications and estimates of cost of suCh
public Improvement, a description of the assessment
district and other pertinent information, and these reports
are on file in the officeof the City Clerk and are available
for public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will
meet on Monday,September ZI, 1976at 8:00 o'clock p.m.
Prevailing Eastern Time, (or as soon thereafter as the
same may be reached) in the City of Novi, at the Novi
CommunityBuilding, 26360 Novi Road, for the purpose ?f
hearing objections to the making of such public
improvement.
•
THISNOTICEis given by order of the City Councilof
the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michig~.
Geralqine Stipp
CityClerk

merchants if necessary, to give young parents time to
"What's the city doing for us?'" asked another
shop while their children are being entertained.
businessman bitterly, pointing out that it makes many
Management of the theatre reportedly has been
of its purchases outside the town. "Why don't they
cool to the idea since it has been unable to generate
purchase in town?"
much attendance at regular shows even though it has
. Another urged I business people to avoid conflicts
reduced prices and brought in top.rated movies.
, based on "what has happened in the past" and to move
Santa Land which·was abandoned several years
positively and. cooperatively with the city in seeking
ago because of ~ variety of reasons having to do wi~
improvement.
expense, space and lack of volunte(!r help, haa
I
Concerning the recurring
complaint
among
attracted large numbers of spectators, it was noted. It
business people that the Northville HistOl;ical District
involved a room decorated to resemble Santa's
Commission is anti-business, it was suggested that the
workshop, complete with a variety of models and
guidelines of the commission be ~~de. available to
fixtures.
businessmen so tpat they have specifIC Ideas of what
To re-establish the exhibit, a number of new
they can and cannot do in trying to improve the'
models would have to be purchased since only a few of
appearance of their buildings.
the originals remain, it was reported.
"A lot of our complaints and fears could be
Concerning beautification,
several business
resolved if we just establish some regular lines of
people volunteered to pursue ideas and sugg~tions
communication with the city council and the historical
with the city council.
commission," Mrs. Sopp repeated several times.
Among specific suggestions under consideration
And Councilman
Paul Folino,
himself
a
is one t-outilize a few of the Main and C~nter Street
businessman, urged members of the chamber and
parking spaces for trees and benches.
Continued on Page 6-D
Also, they will seek city' repair of deteriorating
curbs and "patch-work" sidewalks, dis~uss ideas of
how better to clean downtown streets on a regular
basis, press the city to implement its plans for
improvement of the boulevard median on South Mflin
Street, and urge the city and township to pave the
stretch of roadway from South Main, under the
viaduct past the DPW yard, to Highland Lakes
subdivision.
Trees and planters were" suggested for the
of lo,imunicipal
parking J lot off Dunlap Street behind Main
•
I
Street stores.
.,
While some business people voiced dissat~faction
Count, of Oakland, Michiean
with the cleanliness and appearance of downtown
streets and sidewalks, blaming part of it on the citY's
"apparent
disregard
of the business
district
problems,"
others, however,
reminded
fellow
·merchants
that
they, too, must
share
the
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of
responsibility .
Novi,Oakland County, Michigan, has determined it to be
"Instead of cleaning their own sidewalks and
necessary to· make the following described publie
curbS, I've seen some of them kick cans into the street
improvement in the City of Novi:
rather than bending down and picking them up," said
Road Improvements to Tq£tRoad from Nine Mile
Glenn Long. "It's the duty of each of us to do his part."
Road to Ten Mile Road, said Road improvements
to consist of grading, drainage and vertical and
horizontal alignment improvements followed by
stabilized aggregate base and asphalt surfacing.
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IOTICE OF EIIACTMEIT

The City Council has determined that a part of the
cost of the above described public impro¥ement shall be
assessed against the following described property
abutting the above described improvement:
27-301~1
28-200-002

28-400-006
28-400-007
110

.~
,;
I

OITY OEJlO'L . .-~~-IUIOE-.OI EIIACTME~~
ORDINANCENO.76-28:00C
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 4.01 OF
ORDINANCE NO. 71-28 IN REGARD TO INITIAL
RATES TO USERS OF THE HURON-ROUGE
SANITARY SEWER SYSTEM AND TO REPEAL
ORDINANCENO. 74-28.00AIN ITS ENTIRETY.
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. Section 4.01of Ordyumce No. 71-28of the City of
NoVi,an Ordinance which provides fot the operation and
maintenance of the Huron-RougeSanitary Sewer System
and the initial rates to users is hereby amended in ils
entirety as follows:
Section 4.01.The initial rates to users of the System
shall be as follows: '
CONSUMPTIONCHARGE
Each premises within the City connected to the
System shall pay a consumption charge based on
the amount of water used as shown by the water
meter installed in each premises, or, where no
water meter is located, a flat rate per quarter to be
charged in accordance with schedule of rates
established and adopted by resolution of the City
Council.
DEBTSERVICE CHARGE
In addition to the consumption charge as set forth
above, each premises within the City shall pay a ,
debt service charge, as follows:
a) Allpremises connected directly (or indirectly)
to the ,sewer acquired and constructed in
accordance with said contract shl\ll pay a debt
service charge of' $521.00 (plus $26.00 annually
beginning January 1, 1964), multiplied by the
factor which that particular property and its
intended use has in the clasWication and
computation then used by the Oakland County
Department of Publie Works, or as otherwise
providedby Ordinance or Resolution in relation to
the qual)tityofsewage from "premises" as defined
in this Ordinance. Said charge to be paid when
application is made for permit to wild, except as
hereafter provided, or if existing building, when
connectionis sought tobe made to said sewers.
b) All .new construction in subdivisions platted
hereafter, or new construction in the nature of
commercial or industrial or office development
reqUiringfive (5) or less tap factors as required in
paragraph (a) above, shall 'pay all such debt
service charge or charges in full, prior to the
issuance of a building permit.
c) All new construction, except residential
construction, in the nature of commercial,
industrial or office development of more than five
(5) tap factors as applied in paragraph (a) above
shall pay all such debt service charge or charges in
full prior to the issuance of a building permit; or
the owner may elect to pay one-fifthof said debt
service charge prior to the issuance of a building
permit and ttle remaining four-fifths of said debt
service charge in sixteen (16) equal quarterly
installments plus interest at 7.5 percent per
annum and the unpaid balance shall be a lien on
the proPerty and enforced as hereinafter provided.
d) Once a property has been connected to the
System subsequent changes in the character of the
use of said property (including partial at total
destruction, removal or abandotunent of any or all
improvements thereon) shall not abate the
obligation to continue the payments of the debt
service charge assigned at the time of connection;
and if subsequent changes in the use of the
prope;ty increase the amount of sewage
emanating from the property, the City Council
may increase the debt service charge assigned to
said r
e

ZiW~

computed on the basis of the Increased use shall be
payable during the remainder of the period
thereinbefore provided.
.
SPECIALRATES
For miscellaneous serVICesfor whlch~a specialrate should be established or for services not
cover~ by the prOVISIOns
ofthis Ordinance such as
for any parcels of property used fop other than
single family residential purposes, the Council ,
shall establish a special rate.
BILLING
Bills for the consumption charge shall be rendered
, quarterly during each operating year and s~a!l
represent charges for the quarterly perIod
immediately preceding the date of rendering the
bill. The Huron-RougeSystem Charge shall be paid
annuallv on the dates indicated above. Said bills
shall bE!comedue and payable wlthm fifteep (15)
days from the date thereof and for all bills not paid
when due, a penalty of ten percent (10percent) of
the payment ofeach bill shall be added thereto
ENFORCEMENT
The charges and rates for sewer services provided
above which are under the provisions of SectIOn21,
Act 94,Public Acts of Michigan 1933,as amended,
made a lien on all premises served thereby, unless
notice is given that a tenant IS responsible, are
hereby recognized to constItute such lien, and
whenever any such charge agamst any piece of
property shall be delinquent for SIX(6) months, the
City of Novi official or offiCials In charge of the
collectionthereof shall certify annually, of May 1st
of each year, to the Assessor of the,C~, the fact of
such delinquency, whereupon such ~harge shall he
by him ehtered upon the'ne.xt tax roll as a charge
against such premises and shall be collected and
the lien thereof enforced in the same manner,as
general City taxes against s.uch premises. are
collected, and the lien there_ofenforced; prOVided
however, where notice is given that a tenant is
responsible for such charges and se~vlces as
prov~ded by Section 21 of Act 94, Public Acts.of
Michigan, 1933,as amended, ~o furth~r service
shall be rendered such premises untIl a cash
deposit of not les:>than Twenty ($20.00).Dollars
shall have been made as security for payment of
such charges and services.
In addition to other remecltes provided, the City
shall have the right to shut off and discontinue the
supply of water to any premises for the
nonpay~ent of sewer rates when due. If such
charges are not paid within thIrty (30) days after
the due date thereof. then water service t~ such
premises shall be discontinued. Water service so
discontinued shall not be restored until all sums
then due and owing shall be paid, piUSa turn-on
charge of Ten ($10.00)Dollars
PART II. Ordinance No. 74-2800A, an Ordl.nance to
Amend Section 4.01 of Ordinance No. 71-28, IS hereby
repealed in its entirety,
PART III. This OrdinancE' is hereby declared to be
immediately necessary for the preservation of public
peace, nealth and safety, and Is hereby nrderCfl to take
effect immediately after postmg and by publication of a
briefnotein a newspaper CIrculated III the City stating the
date of enactment and effectIve date of ;,uch ordinance, a
brief statement as to the subject matter of such
ordmance, and such other facts <l" till' Clerk shall deem
per~nent, if any, and U\3t a comp](/l(' copy of the
ordinance ISavailable for pubhc u,e and inspection at the
officc of the CIty Clerk
Made and pas'>ooby th(' ..'Ity ('ouncil of the City of
Nov!, this 71h day of September, AD, 1976.
Gilb<"rtlIenderson,MAYOR
GeraldineStiPP,CLERK
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AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE A FINANCE
DEPARTMENT FOR THE GITY OF NOVI AND TO
PRESCRIBE THE ORGANIZATION,FUNCTIONSAND
DUTIES OF SUCH DEPARTMENT.
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
Section 1.01. Establishment. That the Finance
Department of the City of ~ovi is h~r.ebycr~ted under
the authority granted the City Council m Section4.7of the
City of Novi Charter.
.
Section 2.01. Name. Such Department shall be
officiallyknown and described as "City of Novi Finance
Department" .
'
, Section3.01.Director. The City Councilshall, with the
recommendation of the City Manager, appoint a person,
with reference to his qualifications. for such office, as
director in charge of such department and as Treasurer of
the City of'Novi, and such person shall hold offices at ~e
pleasure of the Council, said director shall perform hIS
dutIes in the manner prescribed by law and by this
ordinance.
,
Section 3.02. Bond. The director shall furnish an
officialbond as required by Section 5.11 of the Novi City
Charter and such bond shall be a corporate surety bond
and in amount not less than Fifty Thousand ($50,000)
Dollars.
Section4.01.Functions and Duties. The functions and
duties of the City of NoviFinance Department shall be as
. follows:
(a) The Department shall be responsible for the
administration of all laws, ordinances and
regulations of the City of Novi concerning the
financial and accounting functions of the City of
Novi.
•
(b) The department duties shall include, but not by.
limitation, all treasury and controller functions,
investing and managing all City funds, evaluating
and reporting onthe financial condition of the City,
fiscal planning and financial management, and
such other duties as may be assigned to the
department by the City Manager.
I
(c) The department shall aid the City Clerk in the
performance of the duties and functions of the City.
Clerk as are reqUired by Section 4.10. sub
paJ;agraphsa, f, g, h and i of the NoviCity Charter.
Section 5.01.Severability. Should any section, clause
or provision of this ordinance be declared by any coort of
competent jurisdiction to be invalid, the same sha'lI not
affect the validity of the ordinance as a whole or any part
thereof other than the part so declared to be invalid. .
, Sedtion6.01.Repeal. Ordinance No. 69-2and all other
ordinances and parts of ordinances and resolutions
inconsistent with this ordinance are hereby repeal.ed.. '
Section 7.01.Effective Date. This ordinance shall be
published in full promptly after final ena~tm~nt and shall
take effect immediately upon such pubhcation.
Made and passed by the City of Novi, Michigan,.on
'this 7th day of September, A.D. 1976.
Gilbert Henderson,Mayor
Geraldine Stipp, Clerk
CERTIFICATION
, I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and
complete copy of a resolution adopted by the City Council
of the City of Novl at a meeting held ihis 7th day of
September, 1976.
Geraldine Stipp, Clerk

is

TAKE FURTHER NOTICEthat the City Councill1as:
ell rePtirts concerning-saidpUblfcimprovement to be
prepared, which reports include preliminary plans,
profIles, specification& and estimates of cost of such
public improvement, a- description of the assessment
district and other pertinent information,and these reports
are on file in the office of the City Clerk and are available
for public examination.
TAKEFURTHER NOTICEthat the City Council:-'Iill
meet onMonday, September 27,1976,at8:00 o'clock p.m.,
Prevailing Eastern Time, (or as soon thereafter _as the
same may be reached) at the Novi Community Building,
26360Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, for the purpose f)f
hearing objections to the making of such ',public
improvement. .
.
"
f

I

'

THISNOTICE IS GIVENby order of the City CounciL
of the City of Novi, Oakland COl1nty,Michigan.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

10TICE OF
SPECIALASSESSMEI' HEARII.
,
Cit, of·IOIi
Count, of Oakland, Michiean
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of
Novi Oakland County, Michigan, had determined it to be
nec~sary to make the following described public
improvement in the City of Novi:
•
Road Improvements toBeck Road between Eleven
Mile and Grand River Avenue, said improvements
to consist of grading, drainage, and vertical and
horizontal alignment improvements followed by
stabilized aggregate base and aspbalt surfacing.
The City Council has determined that a part of the
cost of the above described public improvement shall be
assessed against the following described property
abutting the above described improvement:
16-300-010
17·251-001
17-400-607
17-400-011
17·400-612
17-400-613
17-400-014
17-400-015
17-400-020
17-400-623
17-400-024
TAKE FURTHER NOTICEthat the City Councilhas
caused reports concerning said public improvement to be
prepared, which reports include prelimin;:lry plans,
profiles, specifications and estimates of cost of such
public improvement, a description of the assessment
district and other pertinent information,and these reports
are on file in.the office of the City Clerk and are available
for public examination.
.
16-151-601
16-300-001
16-300-002
16-300·003
16-300-004
16-300-005
16-300-006
16-300-007
16·300-008
16-300·009

TAKEFURTHER NOTICEthat the City Councilwill
'meeton Monday,September 27,1976,at 8:00 o'clock p.m.
Prevailing Eastern Time, (or as soon thereafter as the
\ same,may be reached) at the Novi Community Building,
26360.Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, for the purpose of
hearing objections to the making of such public
improvement.
THISNOTICEis given by order of the City Councilof
the city of Nov!, Oakland County, Michigan.
.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

I •
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Family reun"ton attracts 167 to Gulph, Ontario
/
By JEANNE CLARKE
624-0173
I

'

plan now to sign him up. Call
Dave Crawford at 349-M72for
additional information.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Smith
and family
have
returned after visiting their
daughter and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bruehl of
Normal, Illinois.
Mrs. Bernette Bra'yman has
moved from her home on Nine
Mile to live with her daughter
and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Clarke of Eleven
Mile Road.
Mrs. Steve Brewer and
daughters Barb and Darlene
are visiting her mother Mrs.
Woiderski in South Lyon for
several days.
Mr.
John
Caswell
of
Owenton is visiting his aunt in
San Clemente, California for
several weeks.

Mrs. Clara Porter accomNovi Blue Star Mothers
panied by several members of
~r family includmg Nancy,
This is the last week to
Eric and Airman Mark Porter
make your plans and get
and her sister, Mrs. Jean
tickets for the noontime card
Thompson from Sallisaw,
party
and lupcheon
on
Oklahoma,
have returned
Tuesday,
September
21.
from attending the CaIzavara
There will also be a table of
Family Reunion at Gulph,
gift items as well as white
Ontario.
There
are 200
members of the family and
elephant table.
. Proceeds from this project
167 were present.
Mark is' home on leave
enable the Blue Star Mothers
to carry on their volunteer
before being stationed at 1.1.
Sawyer Air Force base near
services
at the Veterans
Hospital in Ann Arbor. They
Marquette, Michigan.
are particularly interested in
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
hearing from anyone in the
McHale Of Novi Heights
community who has a loved
attended the wedding of Mr.
Hale's niece, Cheryl, in Upion
one hospitalized
at the
Novi Boy Scouts
Veterans Hospital. Call Winne
Lake.
They
were
accompanied
by
their
The Novi Boy Scouts will be Dobek, p~esident at 349-1904.
daughter,
Mrs.
Teresa
"starting their new year on
Novi Athletic Booster Club
Griffm,
September 20 at the Novi
Stewart of Thirteen Mile Roa'tl
Community Building on Novi
At the first meeting of the
have returned following a. Road. The program for boys
year last week,' plans were
visit with their daughter
ages 11-18, includes a lot"of
made to assist the school in
Peggywho-lS attending school
camping experiences which
at Grand Rapids Bible SChool.' are .'being planned for th,e taking 'requests for Season
passes. All monies from this
Mrs. Marie Travis has
commg year.
project go directly to the
(The Novi Boy Scouts have
re~ed
after flying down to
see her son and family, Dr.
their own Greyhound bus school's Athletic Fund.
There were several new
(1947) and plenty of tenting
and Mrs. James Travis of
equipment. If your boy is members present at this first
BIde
Mountain
College,
meeting and new families are
Mississippi.
interested in the out-of-doors,

encouraged
to attend the
meetings which are always
held the first Wednesday of
each month.
The Booster Club would like
to
encourage
mOl,"e
community participation at
upcoming athletic events. The
first home game of the season
is sChedyled for October 1.
Members will be available at
that time to answer questIons
about membership, etc.

Plans will be ma4e f\>r the
Surprise House Party for
Saturday, September 25. Call
348-1892for reservations and
information. A family activity
is being planned for Sunday,
September 26. Everyone is
asked to bring kids and get in
on the arts and crafts fun. Call
349-8073.
Novi Senior Citizens

About 60 members
and
friends were present at the
covered dish hmcheon on
A reminder of the meeting
September 8 at the United·
"Amigos, " scheduled
for Methodist Church. The group
tomorrow 'night, ,.september
was \ especially
happy to
16. This is a get-together for welcome Sam Lund's brother
all new members of two and wife, Mr. and Mis. Arthur
months or less. Phone 349-1831 Lund from England.
for more information.
Mrs. Florence Bachtle and
On Saturday, therg will be a
her committee are to be
dance - the Indian Summer
congratulated on a fme job of
Ball, at the Airport Hilton creating
the table prizes
which is open to members and which everyone enjoyed. The
prospective
members.
A group is son:y to have Mrs.
discussion group is planned
Helen Trahan leaving until
for Wednesday, September 22. spring and would like to thank
Calls should be made before
her for all her efforts.
6:30 p.m. to 349-8073.
The next meeting will be
September 28 at, the Novi
Friday, September 24 will Community Building at 7 p.m.
be the next general meeting
Bring your own table service
with coffee served at 8 p.m. and following a short business
The meeting will begin at 8:30 meeting, cards and bingo will
p.m. '
be played.,
Parents Without Partners

Novi Blood Bank
There will be a Bloodmobile
from the Red Cross at the
Community Building on Novi
Road on Friday, September 24
from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m. Contact
Ray Tobias, Chairman, at 3495455 if you have any questions.
He would especially like to
hear from anyone in the
various
subdivisions
who
could do some recruiting in
their own areas.
The Novi Welcome Wagon
will be assisting Tobias by
serving-dinner to the workers
\In that day.
/

their youngsters for either
their first
year
or for
continuing
their scouting
experiences.
Novi Youth Assistance
Committee
An officer's meeting will be
held on Thursday, September
16 at the Youth Assistance
Officers on Twelve Mile Road.
Reports will be heard on the
summer camping program.
Plans will be made for the
other
committees
which
function during the school
year - One to One Program,
Parent
Education,
Case
Study, Fund Raising, etc.
If you haven't
become
involved irl this organization
before, plan now to call Clara
Porter, at 349-6876. Find out
more about the regular
meeting
on
Tuesday,
September 21 at the Youth
Assistance offices on Twelve
Mile Road.

Novi Girl SCouts
September 21 at 7 p.m. is
the orientation for all new

Steam Clean
YOUR OWN CARPETS
and Save... Rent a
machine from a
PROFESSIONAL

PI,mouth Rug

Cleaner~, Inc.
>,

453:1.-450-~"" ~
1175 Starkweather

NOTICE TO

,

TAXPAYERS
Beginning October 1, 1976 an additional penalty of '$5.00
will be added to each 1974and prior years delinquent tax
that appears unpaid on the records of the county
t:r.easurer.

This amount is added according to the provisions of
Section 211.59 and 211.60 compiled laws of Michigan to
cover the expense of sale at the next May tax sale.

,

be leaders east of Novi Road and Mrs. Eula
Plunkett who will be the leader in the area
west of Novi Road. Other Novi residents
active in the Torch Drive are Shirley Thorpe,
Section Leader for Oakland County and Mrs.
Audrey Blackburn, Region Leader. People in
Novi interest~d in helping in the Torch Drive,
which provides money lor m~my agencies,
shoul(i call Mrs. Cotter at 349-0892or' Mrs.
Hayosh at 349-8612.
...

TORCH DRIVE-BonnIe
Hayosh,
cochairman of the Torch Drive in NoVi, hands
United Found~tion kits to her fellow Torch
Drive workers in anticipation of the upcomiDg'Torch Drive to be held October 12 to
\ ,November 4. Door-to-door collections will be
held in Novi October 12-15. Co-chairman for
Novi with Mrs. Hayosh is Evelyn Cotter.
Assisting them will be Sharon Icenogle, Ruth
Trembath and Mary Ann Simancek who will

You may make your-payments at our South Oakland
Branch Office, 13 Mile Road at LalISer.

c. HUGH

DOHANY

OAKLAND COUNTY TREASURER

Steam ahead

WElCOME
OPEN ODOR

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
at
Northville High School
Auditorium
SUNDAY MORNING
Full Gospel
10 am-Sunday School
11 am·Praise & Worship
SUNDAY EVENING
Charismatic
. 7 pm·Praise & Worship
THURSDAY EVENING
Holy Spirit Led
7~30 pm·Prayer Meeting

OPEN ODOR

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Comes together as
everyone has a Psalm,
has a doctrine, has a
tongue, has a revelation,
has an interpretation.
Al/ things are done
unto edifying.
I Cor.

Immediate payment will save you this additional penalty
and keep your property from appea,ring in the public list
of lands to be offered at tax sale.

14:26

The lffniversity of Michigan
was the first
American
university
to establish
a
'professorship
in
steam
engineering
and
iron
smpbuilding in 1881.

Mark Your Calelldar!! .

*

EVERY

-

1II1[1l1Ol~
1(1 II[lfA\I,
IS NOW

AT
FOR THE
WHOLE
FAMILY

~rtR~
q~
6J#arlGi~
SEE

[llllIll

THE CLOWN
/
make animals out of balloon••
• FREE BALLOONS.
• FREE CANDY.
Special Menu For Little People

~~m.
~

power

Saving energy isn't hard. 'it's as
easy as ABC. And the ABC's of
savingenergy - and money - are
spelled out for you in our free booklet, "The ABC's of Energy Conservation."
So stop by your Consumers Power office and pick one up. You'll learn some
simple tips or. reducing yolir use oJ energx, and reducing your energy bill.

EVERY MONDAY 6· 10 P.M•.
, 41122W. Seven Mile Road
AMERICAN

EXPRESS

HONORED

•

20-S6·S83·C

Novi Chonlaires
This group will be starting ,
its second year of concerts in :
the
very
near
future:.
Auditions are being taken
every
Tuesday
through
October at '1:00 p.m. at the
Novi Middle School. To make '
an appointment
for an
audition, call Jim Simpson at
349-1009.
Continued on Page 6-D

~

FOR
BIDS

The Novi Pin Pointers, a
ladies'
daytime
bowling
league, will start another year
of bowling on"September 16.
An organizational
meeting
will be held at 9:00 a.m. at
Belaire Lanes, Ten Mile and
Orchard Lake Road.
Anyone
interested
in
bowling regularly or subbing,
should attend or call Barb
Pietron at 474-0531. Bowling
will begin at 9: 30 a.m.,
following the meeting.
I

o,

Council Center on September
8.
Everyone is urged to keep
the date of October ~ open for
the area meeting to be held in
Novi at the Community
Building from 6:30 p.m.
9:30 p.m.

ADVERTISE_

Novi Pin Pointers

Cub Scout Pack No. 239
Village Oaks
A t.eminder of the Cub Scout
Roundup scheduled for 7:30
p.m., September 22 at the
Village Oaks Gym... lfsvthe
time for parents to sign up

Junior Leaders held at .the
home of Pat Grey, 41800
Sycamore. Orientation
for
new Brownieleaders will he at
the Novi United Methodist
Church, corner of Ten Mile
from 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. on
September 23. For further
information
contact
Mrs.
Folsom at 349-5713.
Brownie
Leaders
at
Orchard Hills School this year
will be Diane Gross, Lynn
Barry, Betty Davies, Carol
Absire, Susan Schuerman,
Paulette
Sands,
Sharon
Provencher and Mona Misch.
As yet, there are no Junior
Leaders. If interested, please
contact Pat Grey.
Phyllis Calhoun, Pat Grey,
Shirley Brooks and Ginny
Folsom
attended
the
Orientors' meeting at the

The Northville Building Authority will receive separate
contract bids for:
Allen Terrace
Senior Citizens Housing Project
Northville, Michigan
for the following contract packages:
GROUP "A" BIDS
2C Excavating & Grading
2D Asphalt Surfacing
2E Footing Drainage
3A Concrete Work and Reinforcing Steel
3B Lightweight Concrete Floor Fill
3D Precast Concrete Floor Plank System
3E Exterior Concrete, Walks & Curbs
4A Masonry Work & Cut Stone
5A Structural & Miscellaneous Steel
5B Ornamental Metal & Stairs
6A Lumber & Builders Hardware
613Wood Floor & Roof Trusses
6C Glue Laminated Timber
6D Rough Carpentry
6E Firusil Carpentry
6F Cabinets & Counters
7A Roofing & Sheet Metal
7B Foundation Waterproofing
7C Building Insulation
7D Caulking & Sealants
GROUP "B" BIDS
8A Windows & Doorwalls
8B Metal Doors & Frames
BC Wood Doors
so Glass, GI~zWIl~~torefront System
....l-llE overhead""~oorS4>V
-'- - .. ..8G Finish Hardware .
9A Drywall & Plaster Systems
9B Tile, Marble & Slate
9C Acoustical Systems
9D Resilient Flooring & Carpeting
9F Painting & Finishing
9G Wall Coverings
lOA Miscellaneous Specialties: Fire Extinguisher
&
cabinets, Coat Racks, Toilet & Bath Accessories, Sigll8 &
Plaques, Bi-fold Doors, Louvers, BulletiR Board
lOB Toilet Partitions
10C Waste Compactor
ItA Kitchen Equipment, etc.
14A Elevator
GROUP "C" BIDS
15A Underground Utilities
15B Plumbing
15C Heating, Ventilation & Air Conditioning
15D Package Terminal Units
15E Sheet Metal
15F Insulation
16A/ Electrical Trades

.

Bids are to be received as follows:
GROUP "A" BID8-until12:00
NOON on Thursday,
Sept. 30, 1976
GROUP "B" BIDS-until
2:00 p.m. on Thursday,
Sept. 30, 1976
GROUP "c" BIDS-until 4:00 p.m. on Thursday,
Sept. 30, 1976
_
Bids will be received at the City Offices, 215 W. Main
Street, Northville, Michigan at which time and place bids
will be publicly opened and read alood in the order listed
above.
The Drawings and Specifications may he examiDed at
the following locations:
Architect's Office, 33200 Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia,
Michigan
.
City Offices, 215W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan
Builders & Traders Exchange, 1351 E. Jefferson,
Detroit, Michigan
,
F.W. Dodge Corporation, 1415 Trumbdl,
Detroit,
Michigan
One complete set of plans and ~
may be
obtained from the office of the ~
of
$25.00,refundable in full if the set ts-~eP
1han
the established bid opening time. Deposit cheeks are to be
made payable to "City of Northville".
Plans and
specifications can be obtained from tlle office of the
Architect only after notification from the Architect.
Additional complete sets of plans and specifications
may be purchased from the Architect at the'rate of $25.00
per set. Make checks payable to the "City of Northville".
No refund on the purchased sets.
A pre-bid conference will be held at 2:00 p.m., on
Tuesday, Sept. 21, 1976 at the City Offices, 215 W, Main
~treet, Northville, Michigan. .Ml ~~
iBYited.
All Bidders on this pnfjeet ...... '!jilN PrtJptIsaI
exceeds $10,000.00 will be required t& -al!Ceft'tpIUIY their
proposals with a bid security equal to rIOt less than 5
percent of the maximum Proposal amount; further, the
successful bidder will be required to furnish the Owner
with Payment and Performance Bonds in the amount
equal to 100 percent of its contract. The cost of these
Bonds must be included in the Proposal Amount.
The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all
bids to waive any informality or deficiency in the bids
rece'ived and to accept any bid proposal which it deems

moot I"".bl... !b.;"~
'"
whether such bid is the
\
"",.\.. I;,·
No bidder may withdraw
-"ya
after the actual date of the
the
consent of the Building AuthQrity.
NORTHVILLE BUILDING AUTHORITY
Russell H. Amerman, Chairman
Publish. Sept. 8 and 15, 1976
I
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Novi Higillights
Continued from Page SoD
Novi Jaycee Auxiliary
On the first day of school,
auxiliary members welcomed
back all the school teachers
with a very special gift.
Members
had spent the
summer making 150 book
worms and apples which were
presented to all the teachers.
Members are reminded of
the Art Auction on september

'/

meeting, followed by social
hour and refreshments. A lot
of the interest groups will
have sign-up sheets, and.
display handiwork. Time is
7:3() p.m. and meeting place is
the Novi Woods School. If you
are new in the area and have
questions about. this group,
plan now to attend.
Exercise groups will be
september 16 and 21 at 9:30
a.m. at the United Methodist
Church. Check with Tony at
regarding
baby

All tickets and money
should be in to Pat Harry
before that evening. On 8eptember 18, the auxiliary will
be helping the Jaycees with
their annual Punt, Pass and
Kick competition. september
23there will be a fondue party
for all new prospective
mem::~t'S.
The auxiliary is open to any
young
woman
in. the
community between the ages
of 18-35. Her husband need not
be a Jaycee. For information
call Pam Balagna at 349-7705.
On Thursday, September 23,
12
young
adults
from'
Northville State Hospit)ll will
be treated to a picnic and
outing
at Henry
Ford
Museum.

sitting that will be available.
Beginners bridge will have its
fIrst meeting September 16, at
12:30 p.m. Call 348-2515.
Couples bridge will be held on
Saturday evening at 8:00 p.m.
at home of Ellen Kepner, call
349-5123.Couples Bowling will
start on Sunday, September 19
at 3:00 p.m. at Country Lanes
in Farmington. Call 348-2997
or 348-1829,
if you are
interested
in
bowling
regularly or subbing. Nursery
.,
il bl
f
servIce IS ava a. e or. a
small fee. Tenms begms
se~tember 21 from 10 a.m.
!IDtil noo1.1.Call 34~5368 for
:~;::.atlOn,
openmgs are

Novi Rebekah Lodge

United Founda'tion
Torch Drive

17.

Past Noble \ Grands will
meet in Pontiac at Welcome
Lodge ~o. 426 on Tuesday,
september 23 at 12:3() p.m.
The fIrst meeting of the fall
session will be on september
23 and all members are urged
to come out as fInal plans
JJlust be made for the annual
Roast Beef dinner scheduled
for October 9. There will be a
bazaar of handmade articles
also available for purchase in
time for Christmas giving.
Novi Welcome Wagon
: Tomorrow
night,
September 16, will be the first
meeting of the year. A "get
acquainted" meeting, there
will be a short business

348-2719

The annual project for the
community has the kick-off
date set for October 12. The
drive runs through November
4. Several meetings have
already been held with Mrs.
Shirley
Thorpe,
Section
Leader for the Tri-County
area, already hard at work
recruiting volunteers.
Mrs. Audrey Blackburn at
is the Region
Chairman for the Novi area
covering from Eight Mile to
Fourteen
Mile and from
Haggerty Road to South Lyon.
She is being helped by Bqnnie
Hayosh, Evelyn Cotter, Ethel
Allen and Jean Leshnick who
are Division Leaders
for
areas and neighborhoods.
474-8504,

Question flu war
:Continued from Page t-D

bolstering certain sagging bureaucratic budgets."
Marks concludes that the swine flu scare may
prove to be both a blessing and a bane. "Perhaps
'killer virus' drum beating is what it takes to interest
Americans in flu shots.
'~We- and probably the rest of humanity - are
rela~vely unmoved by the undramatic concept of
preventive medicine for millions. It certainly lacks
the pan~che of a desperate flight over a dangerous
motmtam pass on a foggy night to bring snake
antivenom to a stricken child.
"So, paradoxically, unless millions drop dead on
cue from swine flu virus - thus proving the alarmists
right and the danger real - it'll be even harder to
roust our citizenry out for the next attempt at
preventive medicine on a massive scale.
"In othel'words, epidemic or prevented epidemic
it's a no-win situation."
,

,\
II

Launches campaign
Continued from Page 4-D

representatives
of the retail merchants to attend
council meetings and voice their opinions. "Week
after week nobody attends unless there is a really hot
issue. We (council) welcome you; we urge you t<>
attend. If you're not there we can only assume you are
satisfied with what we're doing."
"The historical commission," he added, "was
established to help preserve the very thing you're
talking. about her etonight. They can help you."
Merchants who were tmable to attend last month's
meeting are urged to telephone their suggestions to
the chamber secretary in the city hall building, 3497640.
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Buy Any Medium

Vizza

,
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I
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I
I
Pina
I
I
· [R'l I
PERRY
Little
Caesars
Pizza
I
I
I .......i.&.IIDTUg ·StoTes
·IAtthe regular
price
Get Identical

188 E. 11111 ST. - 1I0RTIIYILLE
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Northville Plaza

42401 W. SEVEN MILE
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Next to T G & Y

JUSI SlYIT"
"CHARGE
at PEtRY

Phone:
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* Northville
,

348-2060
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Novi, Northville seel{ grid titles

VIa

land

/

Wildcats hope

Winner to be king of road

to restore,glory
The trouble with building an
outstanding, winning football
program is that you'd better
win consistently.
No one knows that better
than John Osborne, who's
been Novi's only grid mentor
in the nine years the school's
been fielding a team.
Osborne's
small,
quick
teams
have
won three
Southeastern
Conference
championships,
produced
little all-American (college)
Jim Van Wagner and put
together a 21-game winning
streak from 1971to 1974.
But the Wildcats fell on
hard times last year, going 3-6
overall and 3-4 in league play.

The natives are restless
year.

this

Osborne mliy have just the
itchy fans, a
three-game winning streak
from 1975, 15 returning
starters and lots of optimism.
thing to cure

"I definitely feel we have a
chance to win the SEC. Those
three wins are a boost to the
boys - and I ha:ve that senior
experience. "
That experience returns in
the persons of senior runners
Andy McComas and Andy
Raddan't
and'
senior
quarterback Randy Wroten.
Junior
returnees
Tony
McCarty and Tom Morris add
Continued on Page 3-C

The two Eight Mile Road rivals kick off the 1976
high school football season at 8 p.m. Friday at
Northville High SChool in what promises to be a
hard-hitting game between two teams which have
good shots at wjnning their respective conference
titles.
This is the sixth straight year the two teams
have ~et.
,
Both teams are coming off three-game winning
streaks fro~sappointing
1975 seasons, and both
teams boast veteran senior teams.
Northville has size and strength. Novi relies on'
speed and quickness.
Northville uses the I-formation offense, geared
for powerful running attacks that prefer to go
straight at the opposition.
Novi plays option football, preferring to run
wide, away from bigger teams to neutralize their
aggressivness.
.
Senior quarterback Greg Armstrong will open
at quarterback for the Mustangs and, will be
complePlented by running back Den¢s Singleton.
Armstrong will have a veteran offensive line in
front of him, one of the biggest Northville has ever
fielded, according to assistant coach Chuck Apap.
The defense will run the standard five-two and
be anchored by star nose guard :Mark Moriand,
linebacker Kevin Corcoran and defensive halfbacks
Tim Conder and Armstrong.
Novi's wide open attack will be spearh~aded by
quarterback Randy Wroten. A much improved
passer from last year, Wroten's coach John
Osborne is confident with the senior afthe helm of
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"It's a feather in our cap if we beat them."
So far Osborne leads in feathers, 3-2. In the five
years, Novi has won the first three games, 14-13 in
1971, 26-6 in 1972 and 27-18 in 1973.
But Shonta nas turned Northville's football
fortunes around and the last two years his
Mustangs have been champions of the block, 7-0 in
1974 and ~o-6 last year.
The two schools decided to continue their
rivaITY ~fter first discussing the idea of dropping it.
Under complex rules, a high school team
qualifies for the state tournament based on a point
system. A Class A school gets fewer points if it
beats a Class B school.
This situation hurts Northville but aids Novi.
"We decided that the rivalry
was too
important," says Shonta, who feels his team can
still score a lot of points with a victory over ~ovi.
"We pull for them the other eight games. The
better they are, the more points we get," reasons
, Shonta.

NOV I

But coaches around the
league agree that Northville
will have to be reckoned with.
The Mustangs look good on
paper, good enough to win the
title and break the three-team
stranglehold

But injuries and Churchill
ended any title hopes last year
for Northville so it's one last
chance this year for such
outstanding seniors as Greg
Armstrong,
Tim Conder,
Kevin
Corcoran,
Rick
Marrone, Mark Morland and

"I think we can take it all,

Continued on Page 3-E

Dennis Singleton (35~
flies past a

~rn\YA'{]@

~ill ~ rn wTIill
Wednesday.

-cO

This year, Harrison is the
pre-season favorite, Churchill
is the defending' champ and
Mott has the most returning
lettermen.

we've got the material," says
six year head coach Chuck
Shonta a bit cautiously.
The
material
is
an
outstanding group of 'seniors
who, as a junior varsity team
went unbeaten in 1974,and as
juniors last year comprised a
nucleus of talent which had
other coaches weary of the
1975 Mustangs.

Clarenceville defender

over Dexter last year.

_ ...
4

In the six years of its
existence, only three teams Farmington
Harrison,
Livonia
Churchill
and
Waterfored Mott - have won
conference titles, with each
team winning twice.

Shonta
says
there's
no advantage
or
disadvantage to playing Novi, a Class B school.
"I don't think the class makes that much
difference; their kids hit as hard as anyone else."
Osborne likes to play the Class A school.

mile Nortl1ttille 1Rernrb

a tackle in Novi's win

for first crown

his razzle-dazzle offense.
Experienced
runners Tony McCarty, Andy
McComas, Tom Morris and Andy Raddant join
Wroten in the offensive backfield.
The defensive and offensive lines are anchored
by Jon Buck and John Pisha, two 2Oo-poundsenior
tackles.
Osborne
uses the angle defense which
emphasizes quickness.
Shonta says Novi's speed doesn't present too
many problems, although he will use a different
defense in the game.

It'll be Wildcats vs. Mustangs.
Southeastern Conference vs. Western Six.
, Class B vs. Class A.
Oakland County vs. Wayne County.
Novi vs. Northville

Ton} M.cCarty ?reaks

-

Mustangs shoot
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1st trophy ever Saturday
Northville's
young cross
country squad captured its
first trophy in the school's
history
Saturday
with a
stunning third place finish at
the West Bloomfield Invitational held at West Bloomfield
High School's cross country
course.

Brian Trunbull, 40 and Jim
Bedford, 42. •
Redmond
was
doubly
pleased by the times turned in
by his top five fmishers.
"All of the boys ran their

best personal times, which is
outstanding for the first" meet
of the season.
_
"And Bedford finished only
55 seconds behind Gould.
We'd like to reduce that

Young Novi

Senior Bob Gould led the
harriers with a fifth place
finish,
while four other
members
of coach Ralph
Redmond's team finished in
the top 50.
The annual meet attracted
26 of the state's best Class A
cross country t~ms, and 175
of Michigan's finest harriers.

runner sets
school mark

"I thought the kids did a
real nice job out there," said
the
obviously
pleased
Redmond.
"They've been knocking on
the door down there for the
lash couple of years and
finally got a trophy. As far as
I know, this is the first trophy
Northville's ever won in cross
country," said the seven-year
cross country
and track
coach.
•
The Mustangs placed sixth
at last year's meet.
Brighton captured the team
award with 84 points. Host
West Bloomfield
finished
second with 98 points and
Northville was third with 127.
Gary Parentrau of Swartz
Creek was the individual
winner with a time of 15:30.
'Gould was clocked in 15:57.
Parentrau's
team lfinished
fifth with 158 points while
perennial power Birmingham
Brother
Rice finished
20
points behind the Mustangs.
Gould and junior
Don
Wilber made the meet's alltournament
team
which
honors the top 25 finishers.
Wilber, a junior, finished
11th and won special praise
from his coach.
"We were looking
for
momentum in the race and
Wilber gave it to us. He did a
whale of a job," Redmond
said.
Northville's third, fourth
and fifth runners respectively
were Phil Reed, who fini~hed
29th overall, and sophomores

"

spread
to 35 seconds,"
Redmond said.
, One of the Mustangs' top
runners, John Coram, missed
Saturday's meet because of
an injury.

Senior Bob Gould leads Mustangs

Sophomore Jeff Johnston
broke Novi High School's
cross
country
record
Saturda}J in a losing cause for
the Wildcats.
The 10th grade,{. fmished 80
seconds ahead of teammate
and senior co-captain Mark
McKenney. But the one-two.
fmish wasn't enough to beat
Gabriel Richard, as Novi lost
Its opening meet, 25-30.
The meet was held on Cas's
Benton's three-mile course.
"I was encouraged by the
results, we ran some excellent
tImes for us," said harrier
coach Norm Norgren.
Johnston's
effort topped
Kirk Rosey's record of 17:33.
After
Johnston
and
McKenney,
Norgren's
greatest concern, a lack of
depth, popped up to plague his
Wildcats.
.
"We just ran out of bodies
after those two," Norgren
said. "The next nine finishers
were
all from
Gabriel
Richard."
Four sophomores rounded
out the Wildcats' scoring.
Rahul Sangbui, running with
an injury, finished 12th, while
Paul Young, Todd Spielman
and Mark Byberg finisl1ed 13
through 15 respectivelv.
"Ilthink Jeff's performance
indicates- he's going to be a
super caliber runner in the
future," said Norgren, Who's
going recruiting within his
own school this week 'to
encourage ninth graders to
come out for cross country.
"I'm hunting
for 1nore
middle line runners,'\
he
_explained.

"

Plus
Weather Protected
Drive-In Service
Safe Deposit Boxes

same smiling faces ...
good old service
Come see us in our new home.
We built it for you. To better serve our
community for a long, long time.

Lobby Hours:
Drive-In:

413 I 5 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
Phone 478-4000

'.~

Monday thru Thursday
9:30 to 5
8:00 to 5

•

~,:,

Friday

9:30 to 7
8:00 to 7

Saturday
9:30 to 1
9:30 to 1

,
'~

a,\:'

SECURIJY BANK OF MOVI
A SUBSIDIARYOF Sr:CURI1Y BANCORP, INC
MEMBER FDIC

/
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Plymouth

:mistake filled

Wlns
.

alumni in a mistake-marred
26-14 win.
A crowd of about 1,000
people were on hand at the
Plymouth football field to see
the two veteran groups knock

An 88-yard touchdown pass
from Kurt Yockey to Dan
Kardowicz shot the Plymouth
alumni into a lead they never
lost as the home team
outmuscled the Northville

\

September 15,1976

heads in order to raise money
for the athletic departments
of their respective
high
schools.
\
Although
the
game
organizers s~ far have no idea

how much money was raised
Saturday night, Northville
has raised nearly $10,000from
three previous benefit games,
according to organizer Mike
zayti.
....

Sports shorts
favored to take his second
straight individual title and
should nnprove on his 16;30.3
winDing time i)f last year.
The meet record is 15:53 by
EdsebFord's Mike Watson.
carroll said 22 teams had
entered.
He added
that
because
it is "early
the
invitational
should provide
most coacheS with a good look
at their talent as well as the
competition
they'll be up
against this fall.

Cherry Hill will defend its
team championship in the
nth running of the SChoolcraft College.. high school
cross country invitational on
September 18.
J'he three-rnile race begins
at 10:30 a.m. on the, Cass
Benton Park course along
Edward
Hines Drive in
Northville.
Meet director John Carroll
looks for
a wide-open
competition. The defending
champs have lost six of their
seven top runners to gradua, tion and probably will not be
in contention.
carroll predicts'last year's
runners-up, Farmington, will
be in the thick of it, and
expects-Churchill and Garden
City East will make strong
bids as well.
Northville's Dave Gould is

...

Novi's Punt, Pass and Kick
contest will be held 10 a.m.
Saturday
at the varsity
football field.
The contest is sponsored by
the
Novi
Jaycees
in
co,operation
with .Stark
Hickey
Ford
West and
Fisher's Sporting

Goops.

The
Yockey-Kardowicz
bomb came with 9:21 left in
the third quarter and gave the
Plymouth alums their first
lead at 12-7:Charlie Johnson
ran ov.er fro,m the two.:-yard

•
"-

Golf standings

benefit gaJ!lte

line for the two point
conversion to up the host's
lead to 14-7
Minutes later Plymouth
!inebacker
Mike
Henry
mtercepted'a Northville pass
at Plymouth's 4O-yard line
and ran' it down to the
Northville 14.

Four plays later Plymouth
put the game, out of reach
when Johnson bulled over
from the 3-yard line to
increase Plymouth's lead to
20-7 with 6:16 left in the third
117 stanza. Doug Tripp's extra
point attempt was wide.

sco,red on a pass from Tim
McClory to Vince Buzolits.
/
The young Colts held their
opponents in their own end of .
Arrnstl;ong-Zinn
the field for the entire game.
Petrock-Grueder
98
Meinzinger-Welch
96
Prior
to the
Kinnaird-Bakkila
96
Little Joyce Fraser
of
Kardowicz aerial
Wolfe-IDohinec
96
Northville won two first place
Kosteva-Humphries
95
ribbons
Saturday
at the
Huff-Deacon
94
P-lymouth mixed
skating
Lorenz-St. Lawrence
94
competition
,held at the
Ogilvie-Lyon
88
Plymouth Cultural Center ice
Simone-Hines
87.
arena.
_ a6
The meet is sponsored by 'Roy-Ely
B. Williams-Gibson
83
the Interrt~tional
Skating
Stutterheim-Vandenberg
79
Institute of America.
Long-Cole
79
Joyce, an S-year-old student
McGrath-Junod
77
at Amerman School, won the
Postiff-~il~
~
free style and interpretative
R. Williams-Horton
64
competition in the n-andMann-Buomconto
45
under age bracket.,
{
ILow score - Ray williams
The daughter, of Mr. and
-38.
Mrs. Alan and Beverly Fraser
Closest to the pin at number
of Center, Joyce is coached by
6 - Dick Lyon.
Mary Moriset.

Application
blanks
for
youngsters between the ages
of 8 and 13 are available at the
Ford dealership and sporting
goods shop.
Novi
Mayor
Gilbert
Henderson
has
declared
saturday Punt, Pass and Kick
Day.in Novi.

.

The Colts of the Northville
Junior League won their
opening game of the season
against the Westland Rockets
recently, 19-0.
In a second game against
the Rockets, the Colts scored
five touchdowns enroute to an
easy 32-0 victory.
The Colts' junior varsity
team equaled their older
teammates by blanking the
young Westland squad 7-0.
The winDing touchdo~
was

--------------------------------:"'--------

...

Yockeysurprise.

the battle was a hard-hitting,
close to the vest affair
highlighted
by three-yard
runs and penalties.
Northville
got the first
break early in the game when
the Plymolith punter fumbled
the snap from center and was
tackled by the Mustangs" Bill
Beecher at PlymO,uth's 29yard line.
Three plunges intQ the line
gained two yards for the·
Mustangs so on fourth down
quar~rback S~n Nirider hit
Jeff Moon with a 14-yard pass
at the Plymouth 13
There the drive stalled as a
Irunning play netted three
yards and three passes fell

11'
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Enter Today! You May Be A Winner!
HERE ARE~,:rHE.-RU1ES

_0)

$ ~,

\ (1)

after

each number

on your

paper

write

thEt-nam_e of the sponsor

of the

$

corresponding
square.,
.
.
t
(2) following
the sponsor's name - write the name of the Winning .eam.
(3) in addition you must pick a score on the ou.!come of the game III s~uare 16.
This will be used in the case of a tie and !hen the contestant whose score '5 closest
to the actual score will be declare,d 1he Willner.
Be sure to write your name, address 8l)d,phone number plainly'on
of paper (your entry). In case offie, prize money will be split.
~
NOTE: On!y O~E entry per HOUSEHOLD
family
only to name on entry. PLEASE
do not enter several
Such entries wUl be dIsqualified
If disCoYer~d.

Main

Copies of the contest
each week.

will

be posted

Second Prile

your piece

per week. Prize money paid
times usIng friends' names.

at the Northville

Record

office

$

at 104 W.

Third Prize

Entriesshould
be addressed
"Football
Contest"
NorthVille
Record, 104 W.
Main Northvilfe
and must be postmarked
or broughUo
our office no later than 5
p.rn 'each Friday.
, Employees

of The Northville

Record-Novi

are not eligible

News or sponsoring

merchants

Winners

"Apples

-Our
Specialty"
Fresh FrUIts & Vegetables
Year 'round,

announced

In

In

Joe's Pantr,

1. Novi at Northville

.

8 Mile & Taft Road

349-9603

Northville

2. North Dakota at Wisconsin

Nobody

Beats Our Price

PackageDeals on a
Whole House
Kitchen Bathroom Indoor/Outdoor

20319 Middlebelt
477-1636

5. Nebraska at Indiana

6. Illinois at Missouri

ASHER'S@
Prompt
Service

& Courteous

Located Corner of Rogers & 7 Mile

349-9786

Northville
9. Washin

on St. at Minnesota

Tune·Ups· Brakes· Exhaust
- General Maintenance
Daily 8 to 8; Sun. 11 to 6
Located at
NORTHVILLE SHELL
575 W. 7 Mile 349·6740

10. Syracuse

e'

E

at Iowa

118 E. Dun

• Northville

13. M.-yland

...._.

550 Seven Mile Road
Northville, Michigan

349·1400

f

H ~~

PHARMACY

\

153 E. Main in Northville
Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. Evenings

14. Kansas St. at Texas A&M
'

.

TALMAY AGENCY, Inc.

TRAVEL Tl'lAILERS
ARCTIC CAT SNOWMOBILES
SALES 81 SERVICE
42970 Grand River
Novi, Michigan

341.1410

15. Arizona at UCLA

Contest.

-INSURANCENew

In

NCNI.

Old

In

TIME:

Experience

Next to
City Hall

349·7145

8. Northwestern

at N. Carolina
10-8

.

11. Kentucky at Kansas

Kick off some fun at the
free Punt, Pass & Kick

Dick
Bingham

Dave
Bmgham

10:00 a.m.

DATE: September 18, 1976
PLACE: NOVI HIGH, SCHOOL FOOTBALL FIELD

Register Now!!

DAILY

Sponsored by:
349-3181

43035 Grand River
Novi-349·0122

349·9850

at W. Virginia

Tom
Bmgham

&
Thin~s

I~~~~

YOUR PERSONAL

24555 Novi Rd. at 10 Mile 349-7038

OPEN

Pills

Kid~s'8~13

has good food, friends
and no clean-up!

259.16 Novi Road, Novi

THOI'SOI
TRAVELOEITER .IC.

A~.INC.
8/1 your Autom..otlve Needsif we don't have what you need
\ We Can Get It I

JOHN MACH FORD
SALES, INC. I

~ I'k~

NORTHVILLE'

For

ENTER FORD'S PUNT. PASS
& KICK CONTEST

..i;·
=-~.vf
::....!J/..~

Punt, Pass & Kick

4. Wyoming at MSU

7. Purdue at Notre Dame

IORTHVILLE GARAIE
Andrew M. S8mbrone, Prop.

,\

3. Stanford at Michigan

~

Enter

If you like home cooking &
doing dishes. stay at home

~Viq~ Goat FarM

/

(1 1)

Eric Lampella

~it_s \

134 E. Main-Northville

Livonia
477-1290

quarterback

~~?~ Th;ut

NORTHVILLE
PHARMACY

Beer & Wine - Party Supplies
Honey Baked Ham
O~en Daily 9 - 11

CARY'S Carpet Co.

we Offer

Emergency Prescription Service
Day 349-0850 Night 349-0812

Since 1871

Corner NclVi Road & Ten Mile Road
Nevi
349·2034

Northville

_EACH WEEK!

our offlce.1
paper and posted In office.

Entry forms available ;"Ithout charge

incomplete.
The veteran
Mustangs
capitalized on a second break,
however.
Jerry Fulcher recovered a
fumbled punt for NorthviUe at
the Plymouth 19-yard line.
The Mustangs took seven
plays to run the ball into the
end zone, with quarterback
Eric Lampella scampering
the final two yards) with 6:25
left in the second quarter to
put his team in front, 6-0.
Moon's conversion
was
good and Northville led 7-0.
Plymouth came right back.\
They received the kick-off on
their
own 35 and were
awarded another 15 yards
thanks to a personal foul
against the Mustangs. ./
The Rocks began to grind
out the yardage.
Another
personal
foul
against
Northville aided the drive.
Finally, they tallied their first _
score with 1:43 left in the half
thanks to a three-yard run by
Johnson .. The drive tOok 12
plays.
Northville's
.. Wally
Armstrong deflected Tripp's
conversion trY' and Northville
went into the locker room at
halftime leading 7-6.
,
Following Plymouth's two
quick scores in the third
quarter, the Mustangs came
galloping
back primarily
because
of two penalties
against Plymouth.
Jim Zayti returned a kick
off 31 yards to the Northville
41-yard line,
/ The drive stalled at their
own 45 and Northville was
forced to punt. But Plymouth
was penalized on the punt forhaving too many men on the
field.
The referees
tacked on
another 15 yards when Rocks'
coach
Tom
Moshimer
complained loudly about the
c,a1l.
From the Plymouth
35,
Lampella hit Jim Marcicki
with a 23-yard pass, and then
highlighted the drive with an
S-yard touchdown pass to Bob
Bloomhoff with 2~21 left in the
quarter.
Jeff Moon hit on the extra
point Iii'make the score 20-14.
North'Yille got, one final
. break, in 'the foUrth nuar,!;er
u'Wl'Ie'It' Fr(;a"Mitch'Jii;'
played 'outstanding
defense
all night,
recovered
a
Plymouth
fumble at the
Rocks' 27-yard line.
The Mustangs moved the
ball to the one-yard line.
There the Plymouth defense
held for four downs, thwarting
Northville's chance to knot
the game.
Late in the game, Plymouth
intercepted a pass at the
Mustangs' 15-yard line. With
17 seconds left, Tom Hibler
scored from the two. The
point
was
mis!led
but
Plymouth won the game 26-14.
Northville was penalized
seven times for 70 yards,
while Plymouth -was nailed
five times for 45 yards.
The Rocks fumbled the ball
away
four
times
while
Mustang quarterbacks
had
four passes intercepted.

'wHo

First Prize

Take'a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand side from 1 to 16._
You will notice that each square below is also numbered from 1 to 16 and each
contains a football game to be-staged
this coming weekend. To complete your
entry you must do the folioWing. __

12. California at Oklahoma

TIGI&:IY
tf*t family centers
42435 W. Seven Mile Rei., Northville
OPENING SOON
10 Mile & MeJdowbrook

6.0hioSt.at

, t

•
Rds., Novl-

Penn State

NOVI JAYCEES, STARK HICKEY
FORO and FISHER'S SPORTING
GOODS.

Pre-Register at:
I

FISHER'S SPORTJNG GOODS INC.
38499 W. Ten Mile • Farmington
(FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER)

477-0445

/"
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Novi, Northville running
Wildcats
* * * * Mustangs

Another' reason
for millage' defeat
By STEVE RAPHAEL

Continued from Page l-E

I

depth.
Eight senioJ;'sreturn to man
the offensive and defensive
lines for Osborne.
The best are John Pisha,
6'4" 200 pounds, a tight end
and defensive tackle, and twoway tackle Jon Buck who tips
the scales at 210 pounds.

When young James Keyton strode to the plate or
rambled out to the pitcher's mound recently, the
earth must have shook, opposing players must have
trembled, and parents in the stands must have
gasped.
For 13-year-old James Keyton is 6' 3" tall and
weighs ZM pounds.
'
He is the pitcher-first baseman for the Lansing
Junior League team which captttred the Michigan
Recreation and Parks Association (MRPA) state
tournament held at Northville's Thomson Field the
final Thursday in August.
And the East Germans think they have physical
specimens!
/
The analogy, unfortunately, goes beyond physical
comparisons.
,
For even' thbugh James Keyton, himself, could
have led any team in the state to any title .L including
the Detroit Tigers -, 'his team was, according to
, people. at the tournament, hand picked.
The best players in the Lansing area reportedly
were recruited to playas a team before the' baseball
season began.
Northville teams on the other hand are generally
picked by a draft system. Rosters from past years are
frozen with the remaining boys .drafted.
Although what Lansing did was perfectly legal, it
I shows that some people will go to any length to win
(indeed, the Lansing team played a 35-game schedule
this summrr. Most junior leagues play hal{ that number of games), be they Ea~t Germans, who pick out
their youngsters to compete 'in certain sports' at age
six, 13-year-olds who are molded to form an elite
baseball team, or 7-year-old boys pushed to play
tackle football.
,

These two. along with
. McComas and Wroten, will
captain the 1976 Wildcats.
Other outstanding linemen
are 155-pound center JohIi
sample, guard Ken Kardel,
an ISO-pounder, 200-pound
Bob Bannatz, whom Osborne
calls the team's
hardest
worker, Joe Silvestri, an 180pound guard,
and wide
receiver Rick Pretty.

Osborne
and his
two
assistants, Rick Trudeau and
Gene Gutierrez,' have the
pleasant task of trying to find
room
for
the
greatly
improved Geaf Garcia, a 170pound lineman.
~Having experienced people
returning is vital to Osborne's
exciting option offense which
is also known as the wishbone
or veer.
"We've been running the
wishbone or veer since 1971
because
it
suits
our
'personnel,"
explains
the
former end for Alma College.
One over-zealous parent, coaching a group of
"It's more finesse than
power. Our teams are small
youngsters age 7 to 11 in Atlanta, praised one of Ills
-and quick. We can't run at or
players for being "the best 7-year-old (football player)
over people or blow 'em back
in the country."
I so we out quick 'em."
It's enough to make you sick.
Option football has many
But all of this comes to mind in regards to the
solid concepts behind it, like
township voters' defeat last month", of the half-mill
ballhandling, runningland

property tax increase which would have supported a .
very. comprehensive recreation program.
On the surface, the defeat looked like another
typical' taxpayers' revolt.
_
Not only did recreation feel the crush, but library
millage fell, too. While the voters were saying no to
brains and brawn, they were okaying an increase for
police.
Law and order is important to a lot of people these
days, not just Detroiters.
It would be easy to dismiss the August primary
vote as one more insensitive, me-first kind of vote.
But John Swienc,kowski, an incumbent on the
~ownsJ1ip Board, who won the primary nomi,QatiQIt
last month, wasn,'t so. quick to jump on that bandwagon.
"Many parents may think that their children
already have enough organized things to do," said the
fo~mer football.palyer and now orthopedic surgeon
who claims athletes as patients.
Maybe Swienckowski is right. Mter all, no one
bothered to pick the minds of the voters.
Maybe parents in Northville are sick of seeing the
I

survivaL
When the quarterback,
carrying
the ball,
and
halfback sprint towards the
sidelines to turn the corner
they are pursued by the
tackle.
It's here where finesse
plays
a role,
as ,the
quarterback tries to fake the
tackle out of the play by either
keeping the ball or pitching
out to the trailing back.
"This way we try to confuse
I

"-ot'i'-"-_-,.~ ......~
~~

__~ ..... ",.~~

Netters lose first
I

played match to Salem's
Becky Cresto, 2-6. 2-4.
The Mustangs got their two
victories from number two
player Becky Albus, who
defeated Courtney Warrick, 61, 6-1, and number three
player Paula Horst, who
ousted Nancy Grotz, 6-2, 6-2;

;;;

Howell

300 S. Hughes
(5171648-1950

No.rthville.
~
:..

~

,i

1 ~

~<1"_

Van Wagner set
for record try

Jim Van Wagner is a
battering ram of a man.
Which explains why the 5foot, 11 inch, 200-pounder
from
Novi
with
a
weighUifter's body, is closing
in on an NCAA Division II
football rushing record this
year for Michigan Tech.
If Van Wagner can lead the
small colleges in rushing this
year, he'll be the first
halfback ever to do it three
years in a row.
When he lead Division II
Tickets for the game Friday last year for the second
night go on sale fourth and straight time, Van "Wagner
fifth hour Friday and after equaled the mark set by Dale
school Friday at -the high Mills of Northeast Missouri
school for Northville students. in 1958-59,who lead DivisIon II
Cost is $1.00. However, all in rushing those two years.
Van Wagner began his
tickets sold at the gate Friday
night will cost $1.50. There are quest in his sophomore year in
1974. Then, he was the small
seats available.
college's
rushing
leader
The Northville Mustangs slamming his way to a 161.4
Athletic Boosters Club is yards per game average.
selling season passes, both to Consequently,
the Huskies
families and individuals. for were 9-0.
all Mustang sporting events
Last year in a 7-2 season,
this year.
Van Wagner bulled his way to
Charge for the family plan a 147.9 yards per game
is $28.50. and for individuals average.
it's $17.50.
Powerfully
built,
Van
For more information and Wagner
possesses.
great
ticket reservations, call John.,.,>iiq-~~ ~ad~~i;t
...He &""
Conder at 349-6546, Ted tough and agile for his build
Marzonie at 34.9-2903, Lee and not fragile. He has never
Holland at 349-8043 or Dick suffered a major injury.
Lurvey at 349-7734.
Quite a feat conSIdering

Tic-ket info

that he carries the ball at
least 30 tunes a game, a
situation which he admits
puts him in a hypnotic state.
'In one game last year, he
lugged the pigskin 48 times.
and at least 10 consecutive
times.
Van Wagner says if he
didn't carry the ball ;that
many times he'd thmk his
teammates lack confidence in
him.
John
Osborne,
Van
Wagner's high school coach at
Novi, isn't surprised by his
star pupil's success.
He's an excellent athlete
with a lot of natural talent.
He'd be good even if he didn't
work hard."
Van Wagner- lettered all
three seasons while a Wildcat.
In his three years running in
Osborne's wishbone offense,
Van Wagner led his club to an
18-7 record.
In Van Wagner's
jUIiior
year, the Wildcats began their
21-game winning streak. In
his senior year he rushed for
over 1,000 yards in leading
Novi to an undefeated season.
Van Wagner made the
Southeastern Conference aIIJ~gue ~~!J1J.);Yj<;.eb
was an all-"
area and all-state selectJon In
lns senior year.
He made the little allAmerican team last year

E-PDX-E

RIBBON

99~
Easy to use filter. sealant
and glue In one; works
under
water
Tear off.

ER 1

1000 watts

pto·max

OVER COST

•••••
I
I

~~tAe~~

TOP NAME BRANDS

-JACOBSEN®

HOCKEY
e,

Helmets

RACQUETS RESTRUNG·EXPERT 1 DAY SERVICE

Northville Sporting Go.odS
Open Deily 9 to 6; Fri. 9 10 9
Next 10 the
inning Wheel

fIAA¥R

~

filJtm
tk ?aIt 1'~

Ut,

MARK'S

Offer Good Thru Sept, 30th

CLIP AND SAVE

I

~ajD

I

\

Reg 198

:

SUPER
GLUE

electrical fires LIghtweight, easy to operate-Just
out

ring pm

aim nOlzle

pull

at base of fire and squeeze

handle, UL rated 1 A, 10 B C,

H 110

:

,I

: ~Df3'.' ""! 99
I,

Puts out all classes of common household
f1res-grease,
all, gas palOt, wooel, fabnc, plastiC, rubber--even
live

.

COUPON SPECiAL ......

CWllh
Coupon

I

WhIle
Supploes
l,ut
Fast-bonds In "lSt seconds
Strong one drop holds a ton
Permanrnt 11 II 07
SUP1

I•
I
I
I
I

•

VaRD-MaNTM

on All

EQUIPMEN'

ACTUAL\
COST ONLY

7!! :~

BUY NOW and SAVE

it

REBATE
FROM Gillette

"KIDDE"

Don't Wait-most equipment wilt cost you
at least 5% more at 'next year's prices!

Lynn Austin

REG PRICE

,of the MOOII

~$5

20% OFF'

148 MIIfV Alexender ~ourt
348-1222

~"
'\,-.. ~

MARKED DOWI

Inoludlftl Stlok. • Skate.
RESTAURANT

p.m. Friday for

Start the Season off right
with

of Great Seafood
Wanted
No experience needed

runners Rick Marrone and
Dennis Singleton.
"Singleton
can be an
outstanding runner, a big Ten
caliber player, if he stays
healthy," says the 39-year-old
mentor. Singleton is a tricaptain.
When it's time to go the air,
~~tro~~o~,~?,

Van Wagner aims for record books this year

Anr MOWER or RIDER in Stock

Parma.
Phil McCarty led
Novi with a 42.
.,Last Friday, the Wildcats
finished fourth, tied with five
other teams, at- the Willow
Run Invitational Best Ball
Tournament.
Novi opened the season a
week ago Wednesday
at
Parma, and fell to the Class B
powerhouse,
158-176. Bill
Fisher shot a 39 and Phil
McCarty a 40 in a losing
cause.

LOVERS

at Faulkwood Shores:

High School at 7:30

also a split end and senior
flanker
Greg
Harper,
available to haul in his passes.
On defense.
Armstrong
joins tri-captain Conder to
provide
an
outstanding
backfield.
Shonta will run an I
formation, an offense based
on strength and power. On
defense he'll use the standard
five-two line.
A former college star at
Eastern Michigan and pro
star for the old Boston
Patriots, Shonta has revived a
dying program in the last five
years.
He is confident of a good
season but. like all coaches,
worries about injuries, lack of
depth - and his opponents.
"It'll be the closest league
race we've ever had," he says
picking
Churchill
Mott',
Harrison and his own team as
prime contenders.
Harrison
comes to the
Mustangs'
corral
for
Homecoming, October 15 and
the
winner
of
that
confrontation will probably
gather momentum and go on
to win the title.
"That'll defmitely be a key
game for us," Shonta says.

FaU..~.. ~~5ale
IRRG811

Novi golfers falter

Tee-off time for the NorthVille Golf League's
28th
annual tournament is set for
11:32
a.m.
Saturday,
September 25 at the Salem
Hills Golf Club in Northville.
Thirty-six players will be
vying for the championship

Dennis Singleton.
Morland, a six foot 6' 190Similarly, Osborne stresses
quickness on defense by using pound tri-captain, anchors the
offensive and defensive lines,
the angle defense, a formation
used most notably at The 'labeled by Shonta as one of
two of the Mustangs' strong
University of Michigan.
areas.
"Itls suited for quickness,"
says Osborne "We use a five
A center on offense and nose
man front, but the players are
moving into the offensive line guard on defense, Morland's
name
always.
pops
up
at an angle."
in conversations
This puts a premium on favorably
speed while negating the size with league coaches.'
and strength
of bigger
At guards are three-year
offensive players.
starter Mark Gross and the
Osborne's weak link is his appropriately-named
Kerry
defensive backfield.
Steele. Both youngsters weigh
"Graduation wiped it out so 200 pounds.
that's our biggest weakness,"
Senior Kevin Kratz, who
he admits.
packs 215pounds on his 5' 11"
But Rick Pretty does return
to lend experience and ability frame, and junior Jeff Weber,
to the,defense ..
a 6'2" 210 pounder, man the
The Wildcats' kicking game tackle spots. /
should
be strong
with
Back-up help will come
sophomore Dave Pisha set to
put his 200 poimds into every from Dave Boor and AI Korte.
These six also will see duty on
punt.
the defensive line.
Brazilian exchange student
Steve
Moreirade-Madeiros
"This is one of the biggest
will handle the place kicking
lines we've had here," says
chores.
Osborne feels his team is assistant coach "Chuck Apap.
Backing 'the defensive line
ready to recapture some of
will be Corcoran, another star
that old Wildcat gloty. He
whose name draws raves
sees Saline, Chelsea and
from rival coaches.
maybe Milan as his tOughest
foes.
Doug Harding, a junior 6'4"
"I believe football should be 215-pound defensive end is
fun," says the 37-year-old
being counted on heavily to
coach.
provide help at that spot, a
He knows it's a lot more fun
weak link on the team.
when yO\! win.
The other strength of the
team is the defensive and
offensive backfield.
Greg Armstrong w;ill bark
A spirit caravan
signals for the Mustangs. A
fine passer, Armstrong will
spend much of this time
will leave Novi
handing off to outstanding

knead 14"long

,

Golf tourn'ey

Continued from Pa~ J-E

She was an individual
Friday
the
thirteenth
proved lucky for Lynn Austiii skating champion in 1972, '73
and '74.
and her roller-skating partner
She began
skating
at
Kevin Van Kirk.
That's the dgy when the 18- Riverside Arena eight years
ago but left there last year
year-old NorthvJUe woman
when she decided to enter
and the 22-year-old Flint man
finished second in the U.S. doubles competition.
She went to Pontiac where
Amateur
Roller
Skating
Championships sponsored by she began skating doubles
under the tutelage of Don
the AAU held in Fort Worth.
Gates. Last year she teamed
Texas last month.
with Van Kirk and finished
The couple practice nightly
eight in the national meet
at the geographically conv- after only three months of
enient University
Skating
practice.
Center in Pontiac.
The young team plan to
Austm, a June graduate of enter the same event next
Northville High School, is an year. If they place, they'll be
old hat at winning national
eligible
for
the
world
roller skating championships.
championships.

like

Novi's
golf
team
is
struggling.
The Wildcats finished dead
last Monday in a four-team
invitational held at Parma,
the defending Class ~ state
golf champion. Novi shot 184,
24 strokes behind winner

the other team and take away
their
aggressiveness,"
Osborne says.

Lynn Austin roller skate star

over-emphasis in sports. Maybe they don't
the
idea of 6-year-old East Germans being pushed into
sports.
Or 13-year-old giants being hand-picked to win
championships in games that are supposed to be fun.
Maybe they don't want their seven-year-olds to be
the best football players in the country, just the best
kids.

Northville's
girl's tennis
team got off to a slow start
Monday, losing their first
match of the season
to
Plymouth Salem High Sch~ol,
5-2.
\
Lori Hopping,
playing
number
one singles
for
Northville, lost a hard, well-

3-E '
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limit
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One Coupon Per Adult Customer
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at:

SHALlA ENGINE

SALES AND SERVICE
,
'"
16959 N~rthville Rd.
NorthyJlle
Mon.-Fri, 9.7; Sat. 9.6

Use Master Charge
and manageyour
moneyI

349.3860

Hours: Monday-8aturday

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Friday Night 'til 9

.m.

•
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Wixom eyes' CBD revitalization

,

:Julie <dl!(a'tie

\

J~

Weighs senior housing 'need;s

ARTdeDANSE
547 W. SEVEN MILE - NORTHVILLE

J
repair, no areas were found in
An assessment of current
the city that should
be
housing conditions, needs for
completely cleared. It was
senior
housing,
central
also
pointed
out
that
business
district
surrounding
environment
rehabilitation
and possible
plus older, smaller homes
programs to correct inherent
mixed with new, up-to-date
problems were presented to a
structures could feasibly drop
joint meeting of the Wixom
Planning Commission and - an area into a lower criteria
judgment.
City Council Monday night.
The criteria used by the
In a study undertaken by
team was divided into five
city planning
consultants
levels. Those areas including
Villican -and Leman, and
parts of Hickory Hill, all of
funded
through
the
Highgate,
Northridge
and
Community
Block Grant
Leisure Co-op received top'
Program, housing conditions
rating as being adequate in
throughout the entire city
size,-well maintained, stable
were examined. The resulting
and relatively new.
field report and possible
Level two homes were
avenues for implementation
judged to be somewhat older,
were discussed.
smaller, and not as well
Basis of the study was an
maintained
but of good
exterior survey of homes by a
original
conlltruction.
team of consultants who also
Included in that grouping
established the criteria in'
were parts of Birch Park and
which to judge the areas and
other scattered areas.
finally, a
judgment
of,
Falling into-group
three
condition.
showing minor deterioration
Presented
by Patrick
with roof, paint and gutter
Brunett, who advised the
problems were homes along
survey was done by simply
observing the exteriors of· Pontiac Trail, Wixom Road
but most importantly,
the
structures, a map of the city
Indian Lodge Apartments.
was colored in showing areas
Level four homes showing
in need of rehabilition.
moderate deterioration with
Brunett said that although
there were some 100 homes in • some missing roof and siding
materials
could be }ound
need of different levels of

along Beck Road as well as
other pocket areas.
No homes were reported
found in what was suggested
level five - those homes
considered to be sub-standard
and in 'need of total removal.
Following the judgment
criteria,
Brunett said the
types
of treatment
or
response to the problems that
could be-put into effect by the,
city
included
proper
application,
up-dating and
enforcement of codes and
ordinances.
"Homeowners
should be encouraged to keep
properti~ up to standard," he
-COmmented.
The second treatment was
determined
to
be
rehabilitation - an on-going
procedure carried out by the
homeowner
with federal
funds used to finance the
upgrading ..
"In that particular part of
the program, the city would
need to develop guidelines to
determine those homes in
need
of
assistance,
determination
of eligibility
and how assistance should be
provided," Brunett said.
"The next step is deciding
where to start.' The city will
have to look at the areas in
poorest condition and put

into a park-like setting.
mest of their energy in those
It was pointed
out by
areas.'!
Councilwoman
Lillian
. Assistant
to the Mayor
Bernard VanOsdale said the Spencer that the city along
with thoughts of rehabilitation
monies available
for the
immediately
place
rehabilitation
program are ,should
great
'emphasis
on the
limited .bllt the project 'could
creation
of senior citizen
not be put off much longer.
housingl
According to VanOsdale,
federal
funds
from
the
Long !the standard bearer
Community
Block Grant
for th~ seniors,
Spencer
Progr'/up are available with
emphasized the fact that the
part of the fIrSt years' funding
older pe9pleof the community
already used to purchase
are livUig in the bomes found
parkland. Remaining funds
to be·1n poorer condition.
have been set aside for the
"They !COuld not afford to
acquisition of land for a senior
repay al~~abilitation loan or
citizen development.
even dO'~ work themselves
Monies from the second
to upgqlde their proPerty."
year or current grant are to
1 .
be used for the elimination of
Currently in the process of
urban
blight
and
the
acquiring a land site for such
betterment
of the central
housing; VanOsdale assured
business district.
Spencer: as well as· senior
Charles Leman suggested
'd'evelopment
a'dvocate(
the city "take a small step at J~hanna Ware that the city
a time to reach the ultimate
was beginning'to m6ve in that
goal in the rehabilitation' and
direction with monieS now
upgrading of the business
allocated for just such a
district. "
project.
"And the logical place to
Ware, a member of the
start is at the Korex Company
Planning Commission said,
corner. With that section
"We've been recomlnending
cleared of a non-conforming
this for
years - don't you
-business, it is possible to
think it's about time we \
begin to beautify the area
started ,.working instead - of
with a. new sliructure - and
talking?"
possibly even turn the stretch

Enrollments now being accepted for
,FALL CLASSES
B~llet
Toe

!oo/cs forward

T~p

Jazz

* Classic

*

Adagio

Gymnastjcs
A<;robatic Adagio

Superior training in the art of dance. Our ~tudents h:Wegiven
frequent performances locally and on Canadian TV.
\

17

For Information Call

349-5927

\

Band

Baby Ballet

\

.,

to -'beautiful',season
band, Mrs. Youngquist notes,
gave up scheduled recreation
periods at camp to practice an
ad.!litional two hours a day.
High points of the week
included a picnic and !l trip to
the ,Au Sable River sand
dunes, Mahn-Go-OlYmpics
and a dance.
Seniors of the band and the
directors were honored by the
camp staff at a special Indian
ceremony reserved only for
favorite bands at camp.
The final Sunday the three
bands - jazz, concert and
marching
- presented
a
concert for visiting parents,
staff and local residents.

Northville
High School
marching band, will be "doing
some beautiful music" this
year, ~reports Ann Youngquist,
band
parents'
pr-esident.
. She points out that the 70member band practiced more
than seven'hours a day on the
field and in concert during its
week at band camp at Camp
Mahn-Go-Tah-8ee near Hale,
~igan.
-1The band returned a week
ago Sunday to begin a new
season under the leadership of
Michael Rumbell and John
Mason.
Jazz enthusiasts
in the

Local AARP launches

,

..

No-charge check10g IS'a big part of
the UmBank account It's yours
SImply by opemng a $500 sav10gs
account. Or by mamtaining a $200
mlmmum or $500 average monthly
balance 10your UmBank check10g
account
Ellher way, you can plan on savmg
Important dollars 10service charges

Your savings account will he
earning you money while it's

saving you money.
When/you put your savmgs
mto a UmBank account at
NBD, they'll not only save you
Important dollars 10 checkmg
account service charges, they'll
also earn you the highest interest
that any bank pays on savmgs:
7·112% on Investment Savmgs
Certificates Witha matunty of
6 years 10 amounts of $1000
or more.
7-1/4% on Investment
Savings Certificates
With a maturity of 4
years 10 amounts of
$1000 or more.
6-1/2% on I nveSlment Savmgs Cerllhcatps With a matunty
of 30, 3613r 42
months 10 amounts
of $1000 or more
6% on InvestmentSavmgs
Cerllflcates
With a matunty
of 12, 180r 24
months 10
amounlsof
$1000 or more.

NORTHVILLE
LODGE No. 186
F.&A.M.
REGULAR
MEETING
SECOND MONDAY
E. Sommers.
349-3415

Lawrence

I

W.M.

M. Miller, Sec·y.

EL 7-0450

100offices-not Just the office
where you opened your account. That
10cludes our 78 Dnve-In Offll:es open
until 7 30 every week-mght, and
from 9 to I every Saturday.
A.nd as a Umbank customer,
you're automatically entitled to
our NBD 24-Hour Banker card.
It lets you get cash from your
Unibank checking or savings
account anytime of the day or
mght at 27 locations all over
town. You can also use your
24-Hour Banker card to make
depoSits, transfers-even get a
cash advance on your NBD
Master Charge card.

5-l/2% on Time DepoSit Sav10gsthat

You can write all the checks
you want without a service
charge.

Perso;:u; interested in the
Indiana trip are asked to call
Fann Bear, 453-1:262, for
details
and reservations.
Deadline
for payment
is
September 24. Non-members
are welcome if there is space
on the bus,VISitors to all meetings of
AARP,
ages 55 or older,
retired or not, are welcome,
stresses Bradley.

Martin

,\

•
One Account At NBD ~or All Your Normal B~nking Needs.

~ts 1976-77 sedson
Plymouth-Northville
chap:.
ter
of
the
American
Association
of
Retired
P.ersons (AARP) will launch
its new season on Wednesday,
~ptember 22 at the Plymouth
Presbyterian Church.
:Following
morning
activities and a snack lunch at
noon, members willliear Mrs.
~aul Beard of the Questers
talk about the international
or.ganization
devoted
to
nistorical
research
and
Iteservation.
: The September trip to the
Dow Chemical Company "is
now
over-su bscri bed,"
r~ports
Corresponding
~cretary Fred Bradley, "and
~ervations
are being taken
for the October 13-15 trip to
the Indiana covered bridge
cpuntry.

/

mature every calendar quarter.
5% on our EveryDay Interest
Account-the savmgs account that
makes you a little richer e'lleryday.
Interest on your savings at NBD is
compounded quarterly, and on any Investment Savings Certificate of $5,000
or more, you can receive your interest
in the fonn of monthly checks.

You get the convenience
of banking 24 hours a day,
- 7 days a week.
As a customer of National
Bank of DetrOit, you1l have the
convemence of belflg able to
bank at any of our more than

~<M ~

k>

UniBank:
/S'-O,»",

S

k

There's also Checkmate
and Master Charge.
Among the UmBank services ISour
Checkmate hne-of-eredit. At NBD, we
have always mamtained high credit
standards, counselling our customers
to borrow only for worthwhile
purposes and to repay loan obligallons
as soon as they could. Checkmate is
totally in keepmg With thiS tradition.
It ISdeSigned specifically to allow you
to take advantage of outstand1Og
opportumtles and to meet unforeseen
I
needs. At the same time,
n proVides a safeguard
against the charges
that banks commonly
impose for overdraw1Ogyour
account.

l

,>

When you qualify for Checkmate,
you have-a way to write yourself a loan
'simply by writing a check. Checkmate
also offers a feature that we call Simple
Interest; you pay interest only on the
/ amount of your daily loan balancenothing more'J
•
When you sIgn up for UmBank, you
. can also apply for NBD Master Charge
When there's a Master Charge card 10
your purse or wallet, you enjoy extra
buymg power and greater shopping
convemence. Yet there's no finance
charge on your purchases so long as
you pay for them 10full each month.
And you get the ,security of

Michigan's biggest bank.
Come in and sign up for UmBank;
you11 walk away with the good feeling
of knowing your savmgs are safely
mside a bank With a reputation for
sound fmanClal management, and more
assets than any other bank 10 Michigan.
If you'd hke this secunty behind your
money, and the convemence of bemg
a customer of Michigan's biggest bank;
why not open a UmBank account now?
As you can see, for a $500 savings
account, you get a lot more than a
$500 savmgs account.

.',

Let us help you get to know your new
community
as quickly
as possible. Our
hostess will call on you and present you
with gifts, greetings
and useful !nformation,

\

It Making banking betterfor}OO.

MemberFDIC

In Northville

You should know that by Federal Regulations a substantial penalty
is required for early withdrawal on time deposits.

Call 425-5060
/

I
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While some workers moved books, magazines and supplies from the old library others painted shelves in the new facility

Novi ~library moves
\
Two volunteers haul hea\ry load of magazines from old library building

Excitement is mounting
in Novi where the move

I

.,...

"

from
the old library
builcfulg on Novi Road,
next to the ,city hall
building,
to
large,
spanking new quarters in
the new library building on
10 Mile Road near Taft has
been nearly completed.
Som,e 20 volunteers
helped move some 20,000
vol·umes
' Saturday.
According
to Librarian
Dorothy Flattery, "only a
few odds'- and ends" have
yet to be moved.
'

Flattery
announced
a
series of library board
meetings
have
been
scheduled to take place in
the new building. Meetings
will be held on each
Monday at 8 p.m.
Only half of the new
building is being used. It is
located immediately north
of the new Novi High
School that is already well
un.!ler construction.

Creative Day

.•

,=~-

~

Nursery School

: :,.-,

~,,-"";

has some openings for fall classes. 2 or 3
mornings per week, for children 2% to 5
years of age.
200 E. Main Street, Northville-in
Presbyterian Church.

the

For Information call:
Ellen Wahi 349-2161 or Ann Stasi nos 476-1810

I

Plans call for the library
to reopen for business in
the new quarters
on
September 27.
Unless some unexpected
change
.is made,
the
libr~~fs
will regjiin
the same - 10 to 8 p.m.
Monday
,through
Thursday; 10 to 5 p.m. on
Friday; and 10 to 4 p.m. on
Saturday.
Mea n'Wh iI e ,
By Saturday afternoon

Rules

•

In

Continued from Novi, I

several of the shelves in the new library were already filling up

...-------- .....

-

-
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...

~-

~
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By shopping now, you can take home
"Barcalounger" comfort and quality
at a real savings. These beautiful
reclining chairs provide an unlimited
number of relaxing positions.
Beautifully detailed and elegantly
styled, they're right for any room.
Immediate delivery on our fine instock selection, or order the fabric of
your choice, also at sale prices.
Shown on the left is a softly padded
rocker·recliner, upholstered in butter
soft vinyl to give carefree lasting
comfort.

~ea

300 S. Hughes
(517)548-1950

$19900
Save $60

CAPEZIO
DANCEWEAR

However, because of different variables, Lapham

""4.

Mr s .

at Faulkwood Shores

!'.:!!'!

-

on the finest in Re~lining Chairs

RESTAURANT
CI:Il
Howell

--'-

-Save up to -$7000

Family - Friends - Groups
at

said he did not know if the owners would drop the $1
million damage lawsuit. He noted mounting attorney
fees, the $18,()(){j now owed in taxes, 1ind the question of
how quiekly the land could be sold as pertinent points
in determining whetlier the lawsuit will be continued.

Entering i~to the matter is a rezoning plan
recently devise~ for the property by the Novi Planning
Board. Lapham has indiCated the plan is satisfactory
because it makes the property marketable. A public
hearing is tentatively planned for October 6 and the
plan, to be put into effect, would then need councll
approval.
If the council does approve the plan, Lapham
indi~ated that the appeal b)l the city of Thorburn's
re~oning decree would then be academic and that suit
would be dropped.

Special Purchase
~

CELEBRATE

$1,000,000 suit
/

Sink In And Relax!

Included in this special purchase is our
best selling style, which contains the
famous "Pop Up" feature ... just lean
back and a hidden head-rest pops
out, a secret ottomctn pops out and
you have a fUll-length stretch-out
recliner. (P roportioned just rightfor
the most elegant of rooms.) Available
for prompt delivery in rich crushed
velvet or custom order in your choice
of fabric.

,

$25900

THINKING

Save $70

ABOUT BACK TO SCHOOL?

"dill.",
" .. lo"I'C"'lf

BIB OVERALLS, LEVI JEANS
& CORDUROY"FADED GLORY.

FASHION JEANS, EASY CARE
\

WESTERN SHIRTS, STRONG
lEATHER BOOTS
For budding ballerinas, ,
there is nothing finer than the dance footwear
and accessories created by Capezio.
We feature a complete line of
Capezios for children and adults.

~o.6erKe.-~

.Stride Rite.aootery
SHELDON AT A,NN ~RBOR RU.
NEXT TO WRIGLEY'S

217 N. Main St.
Plymouth

465·1800

PHONE

459-1070

,.,.

HOURS;
MON.-SAT. 9-6 FR!. 9-9

I
c.. ' ..
",,,,
,ft,,,

.l,nelill
1.h1l1rtcll.. ,uiIIN

For the contemporary at heart this
Barcalounger has fashionable,
luxurious styling features Including
saddle·stitched wrap-over arms and
front casters for easy mobility. Also
has the "Pop·Up" feature. A Wide
selection of practical vinyl or herculon
fabrics in stOCk.Seethese superb
chairs now. Our I.D.S. professional
Interior Designer will assist in your
selection and your BankAmerlcard,
Master Charge or our own customer
charge can assist in your purchase.

$229°0
Save $60

MjC~?:r,a! r;.y~~r!.~~
~or.~

33300

Slocum Drive, Farmington

Phone 476-7272.

(2 biles. S. of Grand River
oH Farmington Rd.)
Monday, Thursday, Friday till 9 P.M.

r

\
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Novi Council minutes
CITY
OF
NOVI,
OAKLAND
COUNTY, MICHIGAN. SUMMARY OF
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
The Council 01 the City 01 Novl met In
regular session at the Novl School
Administration
Building on Tuesday,
the 7th day 01 September, 1976 The
meellng was called to order al8:00 pm
by Mayor pro tem Hoyer
Council
members
present' were:
Goodman,
Karevlch,
Roethel,
Shaw, Schmid.

Others present were: City Manager

l

~

EdWard F. Krlewall,
City Attorney,
David Fried, John Roethel, Chairman
01 the Planning Board, and Fred Todd.
Finance Director.
The Council accepted the bid sub
mltted by Mednls Wrecking Inc., In the
amount 01 $1/14200. to demolish the
structure
located at 1123 East Lake
Drive
Letter was received from the Parks &
Recreallon
Commission
recom·
mendIng that the -Student
Commls
sloner should not have any voting
powers CCl!:!ncll asked that a letter-be
submitted from the Parks & Recreation
Commission explaining why they feel
the Student Commissioner should not

have any voting powers Matter to be
placed on the next Council agenda
Emergency Medical Service will be
the topic 01 the proposed regional fire
study which will be before Council by
the next meellng.
A request to seek bids for one Tanker
and one pumper-Tanker
was submitted by Brent Canup, Chairman of the
Fire Department Planning Committee
Since thiS request changed from the
last lime It was presented to Council,
the Committee was directed to submit a
report to COUftcll as t:> Why they
changed the specifications
and why
they want each piece of eqUipment
The Meadowbrook
Glens Home
owners Assoclallon requesle<tthat the

word "park" area and "one Family
Cluster Option" be removed from the
Plat 01 Meadowbrook Glens No.•• A
motion was made to designate the park
,...a as a flood plain area on the Plat.
Reverend Karl Zeigler was appointed
as the cltizen--at-Iarge and Councilman
Goodman as the council member on the
Hospital CommIttee represenllng
the
City 01 Novl
Gary Duran. Drew Novak, Joseph
Toth. Lloyd Concklin, Reverend Lesloe

Harding.
John
P. Dostal,
R
J
Weidenbach.
Anthony
Gowans,
LaVerne Reinke, John Malamls.
Ed
Koclglewskl.
and Keith Milam were
appointed to serve on the Needs and
Priorities Assessment Committee.
October 6. 1976 was set as a public
hearing
With the Planning
Board'
regarding
the rezoning requests of
Malpel1 Marlanti,
John Vincenti, and
Nacker & Lapham
'
Council considered the acceptance of
the open space In the Whispering
Meadows
Residential
Unit Development plan Motion was adopted since
the plan did not comply with the Zoning
Ordinance.
Kaufman
& Broad was,
directed to resUbmit the'r plan.
Ordinance
No. 76 78 creating
a
Finance Department was adopted.
Ordinance 76 28 OOCfegardlng sewer
debt service was adopted.
Ronald Keller was appointed as the
Clty·~ representallve
to the Michigan
Employees Retirement
System and
Frances Loynes as the alternate repre·
sentatlve
An
agreement
was
adopted
Indicating that the City will participate
WIth Oakland
County for the 1977
HOUSing & Community
Development
Funds.
Donald Gleason was appointed to fill
the vacancy on the Planning Board for
a term expiring on June 30, 1979.
A resolution was adopted providing
for the disposition of cancelled bonds
and Interest coupons
Edward Krlewall was appointed as
the voting delegate to the Michigan
Municipal
League Conference
and
Geraldine
StiPP, City Clerk. as the
alternate
\
Easement assignments to Oakland
county was approved for the Dayton
Hudson and Simmons Sanitary Drains.
Intervlews will be held on September
29. 1976. at the School AdministratIon
BUilding, for the three vacancies on the
Parks and RecreatIon Commission
Upon the ..request of the Charter
commlssion,4 the CounCil approved
placing two advisory questIons on the
November 2nd ballot, said questions
having to do With election of Mayor and
electIon 01 CIty Council belJ elected at
large or sep~rate

"

September 15, 1976

Novi police still enforcing ·1970 curfew
Novi does have a curfew
ordinance on the books and
police Chief Lee BeGole says
the department is continuing
its enforcement efforts.
With the problems in
Detroit within the last few
months, BeGole indicated
that he wanted residents to be
aware that Novi does have
such a law and that the
department
does act if
problems should arise.
The curfew ordinance was

d~:~~rtneabadas,

passed by the city council on
January 26, 1970.
SpecificallY, the ordinance
prohibits yOWlgsters12years
of age and younger from
loitering or congregating "in
or on any public grounds,
street, highway, public place
or buildings between the
hours of 10 p.m. and 6 a.m.
unless
the
minor
is
accompanied by a parent or
guardian or by some adu1t
delegated by a parent or

guardian or where the_minor
is on an elpergehcy errand or
legitimate business directed
by his parent or guardian or
other adult person having
custody of the minor."
In addition, minors under
the age of 17 are prohibited
in the same manner from
being out between midnight
and 6 a.m:.
The ordinance also makes it
unlawful for people over 17to
encourage, aid or abet Ii

minor
to violate
the
ordinance.
While the .youngsters
involved in a curfew violation
will be dealt with by the
juvenile courts, adults in care
and custody of a minor
violating the law can be
punished by a fine not
exceeding $25 or imprison,
ment of, 10 days. Second
offenseis punishable by a $100
fine or imprisonment for 90
days.

Cit, of 10li
10TICE OF PUBLIC H£IIII&

BeGole pointed out that
another ordihance passed in
1970adds other penalties for
pal'ental neglect of minors,
youngsters
committing
criminal acts or traffic
violations.
That ordinance allows the
parent of a habitual offender
whois fOWldguilty of parental
neSlect to be fIDed not more
than $500, sentenced to a term
ofnot more than 90 days in jail
or placed on probation.

/

"Consistent enforcement is
the key to the successful use
of the control tool known as
the curfew ordinance," commented BeGole. "For over 20
years, our policy has been to
regularly question those
young people observed on our
streets or public areas after
midni8l!t.
"Those
who haven't
reached their 17th birthday
are in violation of the curfew.'

/

I,

_NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novl City Council and Novl City
Planning Board will meet jointly on Wednesday, October 6, 1976,at the Novl High
School Comn,ons, 25549 Taft Road, Novl, Michigan, at 7:39 p.m., Prevailing
Eastern Time, for the purpose of conducting public hearlr;JQs on proposed
amendments to the Zoning Map of the Zoning Ordinance No. '76-18of th{ Glty of
Novi. The proposed'amendments
are as follows:
1. Proposed Amendment No. 18.240- On request of Malpell, Moriantl, and
Arkin, the Planning BOard and Council have been asked to consider jhe rezoning
of Lots 22 thru 38 inclusive, of Novex One Subdivision from 1-2General Industrial.
District to 1-1 Light Industrial District.' Novex One Subdivision is located on
Heslip Drive off Nine Mile Road, e~st of Novl Road.

Deputy City Clerk

To rezone a part 'of the east 1/2 of th~ southeast 1/.. of Section 24, t.1 N., R.8E., City.
of Novi, ,Oakland County, Michigan, being m~e- ~artlcularly described as:
BeginnIng at a point, located S 88 degrees 26'4O"W 60.02ft. along the south Ilrre of
said Secti~n 24 also the centerline of Ten Mile Road, from the southeast corner of
said Sectloi'l24; thence continuing along said south section line 588 degrees 26'40"
W 800.00ft.; then~ NOOdegrees 03'4O"~E 761.73ft.; thence N 88 degrees 26'40" E
800.00 ft. to the westerly right-of-way line of !;iaggerty Road; thence S oo"degrees
,03'40" W 761~73ft. along said westerly right-of-way III,e to the point of beginning.
_Containing 13.98acres more or less and subied to easements of record.
To J;i-1Loca I Business. District

. '

" 4. Proposed Amendment No. 18.243 - Upon recommendation from the
!'Iannlng Board, the Council "'YiJi consider the rezoning of a portion of ParceJ,24451-015, as described bel9w, from R-4 One Family Residential District to RM-2
High Density Multiple-Family Residential District. Said parcel is located on the
north side of TenMile Road, west of Haggerty Road.
I

Zoning upheld
Continued from Novi, l
park and
property."

the

subject

uneconomical to do so. This
court does not accept this
argument."

L,

/

Kuhn's opinionsummed up,
Kuhn's opinion also stated \ "cases that have held that the
that "it is not plaintiffs' inability of a plaintiff to use
position that the land cannot his land as zoned have been
cases where the property in
be developedfor single family
was
totally
homes, but that it would be question
unsuitable for the zone'd
uses. This cannot be remotely
claimed in the case at bar.
Novi scout

1-1

"The subject land '"
troop to meet
suitable for use under the
existing zoning. It has
Novi Boy Scout Troop 54
substantial value as zoned.
will hold its first meeting of Mobile home park use would
the fall at 7:30 p.m. Monday, injure or damage
the
~:m~er
,~Q. in
th~. s~ounding·property."
umty b~Qn.
~Y1 _ -.ti-.:;"s~. ,.~_,
-,
_
RO«d between Grana -River'
13pttonsaid that as a resUlt
and 1-96.
'
of the ruling, he expects the
All boys ll-year-{)ldor older
prop.erty, whi<:h he and
interested in participating in relatives own, will be.brok~n
the troop activities should up and used for residential
plan to be there.
purposes.

To Rezone a portion of the S.W. lf4-ofSec. 26 T.1 N., R.8E., said portion being Lots
22 through 38 inclusive of "Novex One Subdivision." As recorded in Oakland
County register of deeds Liber 137, Pages 38, 39, 40.

'I
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To rezone a part of the e:ast 1/2 of the Southe~st 114'of Section 24, T.1 N., R.8E., City
of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, being more particularly described as:
~eginning at a point located S 88 degrees 26'40" W 860.02ft. along the south line of
said Se~tion 24, ~so the centerline of Ten Mile Road, from the southeast corner of
said Section 24; thence continuing along saId south section line S 88 degrees 26'40"
W 467.30ft.; thence N 00 degrees 03'40" E 1376.94ft.; thence S 89 degrees 56'20" E
160.00ft.; then~e S 71 degrees 13'30" E 538.68 ft.; thence S 00 degrees 03'40" W
255.78 ft.; thence S 49 degrees 33'57" W 267.06 ft.; thence S 00 degrees 03'40" W
761.73ft. to the point of beginning. Containing 16.09acres more or less and subject
to easements of record.

-/

Oit, of Northyille

1I0TIDE TO BIDDERS

To RM-2 High-Density Multiple-Family
... 22 -20 -

The City of Northville, Michigan will receive bids up to
11:00 A.M. Friday, October I, for two (2) snowplows.The
City Council reserVes the right to accept or reject any or
all bids. All bids must be submitted on standard forms
furnished by the City. Address bids to Northville City
Clerk, 215W. Main St., Northville, Michigan, 48167,in a
sealed envelope bearing the inscription:
BID FOR SNOWPLOW

At the close of bids, the bids will be opened in public. A
decision on the bids will be made by the Northville City
Councilon October 4, 1976.
Joan McAllister,
. CityClerk
Publish: 9-15-76

10TICE OF PUBLIC HEARII.
PUBLIC LIBRARY
FACILITY aiD SERVICES

--

22~- 002

Residential District

5. Proposed Amendment No. 18.244 - Upon recommendation from the
Planning Boar':f, the Council will consider the rezoning of a portion of Parcel 24451-015,as described below, from R-4 One Family Residential District to B-3
_ General Business Dlstrict."Sald parcells located atthe southwest corner of Grand
River' a'nd Haggerty Road. (Note-a portion of the subject parcel Is presently
zoned B-3)

/

----'

B-3

To Rezone a portion of the N.E. lf4 of Sec. 23 T.1N., R.8E., said portion being a part
of Parcel No. 22-23-226-002,said part to be rezoned being more particularly
described as follows: Beginning at a point distant N 88 degrees 24'50" E 264.67 ft.,
and SO degrees 55'10" E 527.55ft.; and N 88 degrees 24'50" E 80.35 ft. from the N 1/4
Cor. of Sec. 23 T.1N., R.8E.,and proceeding; thence N 88 degrees 24'50" E 461.15
ft.; thence S 0 degrees 55'10" E 742.09 ft. to the centerline of U.S. 16 Highway;
thence N 72 degrees 11'40" W 484.36ft.; thence N 01 degrees 09'16" W 581.23 ft. to
the point of beginning. Containing 6.98 Ac more or less. Subject to easement of
record and to all parts taken, used or deeded for road purposes.
Prom 1-1 Light IndustFial
To B-3 General Business District
3. Proposed Amendment No. 18.242 - Upon recommendation from the
Planning Board, the Council will consider the rezoning of a portion of parcel 24451-015, as described' below, from 'R-4 One Family Resldentlal'Dlstrlct
to B-1
Local Business District. Said parcel Is located at the Northwest corner of ten
Mile and Haggerty Road.

Notice is hereby given that the NorthvillePublic Library

'1 \

Eo. e: <::::oIZ:-.
SIEiC. 24-

T. 1 N. l2:.ee.

TeN

MILe: R:.t>.

Board willhold a pUblichearing onThursday, september

23,1976,at8:oo P.M., CookeMiddleSchoolLibrary, 21200
Taft Rd.

To rezone a part of the east 112 of the southeast If.. of Section 24, T.1 N., R.8E., City
of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, being more particularly described as:
Beginning at a point located S 88degrees 26'40" W 1327.32ft. along the south line of
said Section 24, also the centerline of Ten Mile Road and N 00 degrees 03'40" e
137.6.94ft. and S 89 degrees 56'20" E 160.00 ft. from the southeast corner: of said
Section 24; thence N 00 degrees 03'40" E 359.45ft. to a point on the souther y rlghtof-way line of Grand River Avenue; thence along said southerly rlg~t-of-way line
S 71 degrees 13'30" E 1041.87ft.; thence continuing along said southerly rlght-ofway line N 00 degrees 03'40",E 10.56ft. and S 71 degrees 13'30" E 126.70ft. to a
point on the westerly rlght.of-way line of Haggerty Road; thence along said
westerly rlght·of·way line S 00 degrees 03'40" W 574.54 ft.; thence S 88 degrees
26'40" W 800.00 ft.; thence N 49 degrees 33'57" E 267.06 ft.; thence N 00 degrees
03'40" E 255.78ft.; thence N 71degrees 13'30" W 538,68ft. to the point of beginning.
Containing 13.85acres mOI'eor less and subject to easements of record.

The purpose of this public hearing will be to hear
recommendatiol)S and other comments from citizens
from the Township and City of Northvilleconcerningthe
, following:

I

Adequacy of present library services, and
consideration Of additional services.
(2) Adequacy of present facility and the considerationof
expan~ facilities.
..
(3) Proposed new library, to be located facmg the public
park on Cady Street west of Wing Street, and the
desirability of seeking Federal Public Works Grant
funding for this project.

, (l)

All citizens of the Township and City of Northville are
l'ordially invited to attend this public hearing and express
their views about present and future library programs
and facilities.

.G

B .. 1

S.IEi . ..:0 .....

see.

%4-

T. IN.

ll!:.e.e.

Carolann Ayers, President
NORTHVILLEPUBLIC
LmRARY BOARD
Publish: Sept. 15, 22, 1976
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To B-3 Genera I Business District
Allinterestecl persons will be hearc;lat these public hearIngs.
CITYOF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Gary Roberts, Secretary
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Geraldine Stipp, Clerk
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Novi council hosts 60

IS FOR PING
PONG BALLS

• •

Town hall aIrS CItIzen C9rnplaints
Traffic on Taft Road headed
all other concerns expressed ,
by soJIle 60 citizens attending
theNovi City Council's second
"Town Meeting"
Monday
night at the community
build,ing.
Fear for safety of school
children was expressed along
with the anticipation of more
speeding
vehicles
when

paving is completed on Taft
from - Ten Mile to Grand
River.
Councilmembers,
the city
manager and 10 department
heads and officials of Novi's
city
government
fielded
questions from an orderly
audience that offered as many
suggestions
for
improvements as it registered

10TICE OF SPECIlL ISSESS.EIT
HEIRII.
Cit, of 10li
Count, of Olldand, lichilln
TAKE N~E
that the City Council of the City of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, has determined it to be
necessary to make the \following described public
i~p~~ertlents
in the Cit~ ~ Novi:
Road Improvements to Meadowbrook Road between Ten
Mile and Eleven Mile Road, said improvements to consist
- of grading, drainage and vertical
and horizontalalignment
improvements
followed
by stabilized'
aggregate base and asphalt surfacing.
-

The City Council has determined that a part of the cost of
the above described public improvement
shall be
assessed against the following described property /
abutting the above descri~ed imp\,ovement:
Parcel Identification Numbers:
23~26-OOO
24-100-009.
23-251-014
24-100-020
23-426-002
24-106-021
23-426-607
24-301-602
2H26-009
24-301-003
23-426..(}10
24-351-001
23-426-011
24-351-002
24-100-001
24-35l-()21
24-351-o~, ""
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has
caused reports concerning said public improvement to be
prepared, which reports include preliminary
plans,
profiles, specifications and estimates of cost of such
public improvement, a description of the assessment
district and other pertinent information, and these reports
: are on me in the office of the City Clerk and are available
; for public examination. ' I •

'"

-

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will
meet on Monday, September 27, 1976, at 8:00 0' clock P.M.
Prevailing Eastern Time, (or as soon thereafter as the
same may be reached) at the Novi Community Building,
26360 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, for the purpose of
hearing objections to the making of such public
improvement.

THIS NOTICE is given by order of the City Council of the
City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

complaints.
The session concluded at 10
p.m.
Mayor Gilbert Henderson
opened the public meeting by
explaining that tI!.~ council
planned to stage two to four
such sessions annually. He
said the purpose of the town
meetings was to allow the
public to communicate with
department heads and the
council
directly
and to
question any policy of the
council.
He ,cautioned
that city
employees should use proper
channels for their complaints,
not the town meeting.
The meeting opened with a
question about the need for
Novi residents to purchase

flood
insurance
before
mortgages can be obtained.
City Manager Edward Kriewall explained that a new
federal flood plain map for
Novi was nearly complete. It.
can soon be determined, he
stated, whether or not a
residence is in the flood plain.
If not, homeowners would be
eligible' for refund of the
money
paid
for
flood
insurance.
Maintenance
of
Meadowbrook was the next
subject of complaint
and
DPW Superintendent
Ed
Smiadak admitted it was a
problem
but
said
his
department was doing "the
best we can".
He noted
Meadowbrook was next in line

10TICE OF
SPECIlL ASSESSIEIT HEIRII. '
Cit,-~of 10li
Count, of Olkland, Michilan ~
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, has determined it to be
necessary to make the following described public
improvement in the City of Novi: "'
Road Improvements to 13 Mile Road between Novi
Road and Meadowbrook Road, said improvements
to consist of grading, drainage and vertical and
horizontal alignment improvements followed by
.stabilized aggregate base and asphalt surfacing.
The City council has deten\nned that a' part of the cost
of the above described public improvement shall be
assessed against the following described property
abutting the above described improvement:
•
02-358-001
02-400-005
02-358-013
02-400-007
02-359-010
02-400-008
02-359-G26
11·101-001·
02-381-601
11-101..()()3
02-382-001
11-101-004
-02-382-002
11-101-005
02-382-003
11-102-001
02-382-004
11-126-001
02-382-005
11-2()()-(J()1
02-382-006
11-200-002
02-382-007
11-200-004
02-400-001
11-200-005
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has
caqsed reports concerning said public improvement to be
prepared, which reports include preliminary plans,
proiJ.1es, specifications and estimates of cost of such
public improvement, a description of the assessment
district and other pertinent informa tion, and these reports
are on file in the office of the City Clerk and are available
for public examjnation.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will
meet on Monday, September 'J:l, 1976, at 8:00 p.m. (or as
soon thereafter as the same may be reached) Prevailing
Eastern Time, at the Novi Community Building, 26360
Novi Road, Nov\i, Michigan, for the purpose of hearing
objections to the making of such public improvement.
THIS NOTICE is given by order of the City Council of
the CitY of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.
.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARII.
I

TUI.da" October 5, 1918
Oit, of lorthlilll
The Planning Commission for the City of Northville, will
hold a Public Hearing Tuesday, October 5, 1976 at 8:00
p.m., in the City 'Hall, on Petition of William Kraft of
property at the east corner of East Street-and Baseline to
consider the rezoning from R-2 (Second Density
, Residential) to R-3 (Third Density Residential) for the
purpose of building an 8-unit apartment development,
said property is described as follows:
Lot 607 except easterly 250' of Assessors Northville Plat
No.6 of Buchner's addition and blocks 1 to 8 inclusive of
Plat of the Village of Northville and part of the North Ih of
Section 3 TIS., R. 8E, Village of Northville, Wayne County
Michigan now City of Northville as recorded in Liber 66 of
Plats page 40, Wayne County records subject to easement
and restrictions of recording.

Publish 9-15·76

Burton DeRusha, Chairman
Planning Commission

10TICE OF SPECIlL ISSESS.EIT
HEIRII.
Cil, of IOli
Count, of Oakland, lichigan
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, has determined it to be
necessary to make the following described public
improvement i'!. the City of Novi:
Road Improvements to Meadowbrook Road from Eleven
Mile to Twelve Mile Road, said improvements to consist
of grading, drainage and vertical and horizontal
alignm~nt
improvements
followed by stabilized
aggregate base and asphalt SUrfacing.
The City Council has determined that a part of the cost of
the above described public improvement
shall be
assessed against the following described property
abutting the above described improvement:
13-100-001
13-106-005
13-100-006
13-1()().(){)7
13-100-008
13-100-G09
13-100-010
13-100-612

Parcel Identification Numbers:
13-100-013
13-351-001
13-100-014
13-351-602
13-100-020
14-200-006
13-100-021
14-2()().(){)7
13-301-001
14-200-009
13-301-003
14-200-010
13-301-011
14-200-011
13-3010012
14.200-012
14-401-006
14-451-005
14-451-008

14-200-013
14-200-014
14-200-015
14-200-016
14-200-017
14-401-000
14-401-Q04
14-401-605

TA~ FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has
caused reports concerning said publiJ; improvement to be
prepared, which reports include preliminary
plans
profiles, specifications and estimates of cost of such
public improvement, a description of the assessment
district and other pertinent informa tion, and these reports
are on file in the office of the City Clerk and are available
for public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will
meet on Monday, September'J:l, 1976,at8:00 o'clock P.M.,
Prevailing Eastern Time, (or as soon thereafter as the
same may be reached) at the Novi Community BUilding
26~ Novi Ro~d, Novi, Michigan, for the purpose of
~armg
objections to the making of such public
tmprovement.
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN by order of the City Council of
the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.
'
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

for paving. Several severe
holes were cited in a variety
of gravel roads particularly at
intersections
with paved
roads like Grand River.
Attention to these ( trouble
spots was promised.
several citizens jumped on
the Taft Road traffic problem.
Many predict speeding will
increase
wl!en paving is
complete.
Others
were
concerned
at what they
described as a lack of police
patrol and predicted
that·
children walking to nearby
schools would be in danger of
serious injury.
Police Chief Lee BeGole
explained
that a traffic
.survey of the paved road will
be made and s~d
limits
established. He pointed out
that the state does not allow a
speed limit,below 25 mph, but
that in school zone areas
tighter
restrictions
and
flashers can be used.
"We'll establish a realistic
speed limit a1!d enforce it,"
BeGole stated.
Mayor
Henderson
suggested citizen input from
parents having youngsters
attending school along Taft
Road would be helpful to the
police survey
and Chief
BeGole
welcomed
the
assistance.
Another, citizen asked what
the city was doing
to
implement a 1971 study for
future recreation needs. He
said the report was ex-cellent,
but feared that failure to
purchase property sites for
parks and recreation would
leave Novi "a concrete
jungle".
Manager Kriewall pointed
to money shortages as one of
the main obstacles to land
purchases. But he said II.
newly-appointed
committee
was scheduled to meet for the
fIrst time September 20 to
study recreatioI! needs and
propose ways to provide for
an expanded program.
Mayor Henderson
noted
that the city's budget had
been increased this year from
$5,000
to
$17,000
for
. recreation.
It 'was als1l
explained that the council had
declined
to
support
a
recreation proposal for a onehalf mill request
on the
November ballot. The council,
Mayor
Henderson
said,
prefers
a' "full-package"
report on such service needs
before seeking piece-meal
millage ..
Another citizen suggested
that more police patrol is
needed in the northern portion
of the city.
He cited
increasing vandalism.
But
again the high <;.oStof placing
another officer on the road
was noted by the council as
reason for not expanding the
force.
In response
to another
inquiry the city's finance
director, Fred Todd, said that
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tax base growth projections in public record and available
• ~~£
Novi, including the Day ton- for inspection at city offices.
Hudson
shopping
center
The session concluded with
Not Fine Furniture!
complex, indicate that tax discussion
of studies
on
We have ALL WOOD bedroom
income will hold the line on providing area fire protection
sets for lasting beauty and
present services but provide
and how such a department
qua Illy
Choose from many
styles and sizes at prices you
four
or
more
no improvements.
Major \serving
can afford at
reason for this was given as communities might save on
federally funded programs
equipment and numbers of
FURNITURE
fire stations. Chief Duane Bell
that will expire and become
Free Dellvery~Easy Terms
also stated that two members
expenses of local taxpayers.
584 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth
Increased labor costs and the of the department are being
Mon. Wed. Sat ThurS. Frl.
trained at EMS (emergency
decrease in personal property
9 30-6 p m
tll 9 p.m.
453-4700
medical service) school.
tax income under the state's
new Single Business Tax were
other factors given in the
explanation
for the city's
inability to expand ser;vices in
the future on expanded tax
bise.
Assessor John Merrifield
Can you imagine making two families happy on the
explained
the manner
in
same day and getting paid for it? That's what Real
which all property is assessed
Estate One is like and we would like to tell you more
in Novi commercial,
about the exciting opportunities
available.
You're
industrial and residential. He
invited to bring your husband or wife and attend our
pointed out that the Day tonnext Career Semihar on Thurs., Sept. 16, 7: 30 p.m.
Hudson property would be
at 117 W. Grand River, Brighton. Call 227-5005 for
treate'd
like
all
other
your complimentary
reservation.
Thank you.
cOnlmercial property and that
assessments
would
be
increased
annualJy
in
December
as
the
development increases in size
and value.
The mayor and assessor
An Equal Opportunity
Company
noted
that all property
assessments are a matter of
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Rlnl HSlil11 101.

Power-up Sale
$159.99

,
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9"
Motorized Saw
"

9" Homecraft'" Motorized Saw. Complete
with motor, stand, two extension Wings.
Rips to center of 30" panel. Cuts 2"
stock, 1-5/8" at 45°. Baltbearing construction, self-aligning\rip fence, see-thru
blade guard. splitter and anti-kickback
attachment. Overload protected motor
develops 1-1/2 hp. UL listed.
Model-34-580.

Cheerleaders
boost Wildcats
Novi cheerleaders
are
sponsoring
a "spirit
car
caravan"
7 p.m. Friday
before the Northville-Novi
football game.
All Wildcat supporters are
urged
to bring brightly
decorated cars to the front of
the high school where at 7:30
p.m., they'll
proceed
to
Northville for the football
game.

buys Rockwell's Limited Edition
Bicentennial Drill

Yoga to start
A lo-week Yoga class will
be
conducted
in
Novi
beginning
Thursday,
September
23, it
was
announced this week.
Conducted by Jody Adams
in the Novi Community
Building,
the
beginning
'Hatha Yoga classes will be
held each Thursday evening
from 9:30 to 11:30 p.m.
Persons wishing additional
information
about
these
private classes are asked to
call 349-2948.

3/8" Variable Speed Drill. A match for any
dnllmg job you h.tve Ju"t pick the "peed (from
() to !..uX) rpml for the m,ltenal you're dnlling:
\\ood. metal. ma"onrv. g!<I"". It even drive"
"crew" With .ttlachn~e~h. II C,In ",Ind. grmd.
buff and polJ~h. Dependable double retluction
gearing ,Ind preci,,!on ball thnt'" be,trln!.!".
Double in~.ulated for safety.
•
Model 1976.

Cl&
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RESTAURANT

•

at Faulkwood Shores

Howell

300 S. Hughes
(5171548·1950
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Mon., Fri., 8-6; Walled Lake also open Fri.,to 9, Sun.,10-3

Our Wine
list
will cheer you at

··

,

~

LUMBER
2055 HAGGERTY

RD., WALLED

227 N. BARNARD,

LAKE (313) 624-4551

HOWELL (5171 546·9320

& SUPPLY

COMPANY
OR 356-6166
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THE SUPERMARKET WITH
DISCOUNT MEAT PRICES
AND QUALITY BEEF!
-'

PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 THRU TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1976.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. PHONE: 624-1545
STORE HOURS: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 8 A.M.-10 P.M.-SUNDAY, 8 A.M-6 P.M.

"

ALSO FEATURING FlfESH
FROZEN
, . FOODS

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED
FAMILY
PACK

L•oln &

WHOLE

"", RoaST .RITE ....

;

f
,i

Fryers

, Turkey '"~

Rib End :
Pork Chops\ .."

,.

C
3BREASTS
3 THIGHS
3 LEGS

59c

LB.

Porterhouse· Steak
T-Bone Steak
Sirloin Steak
Round .Steak

LB.$

,

179

-

Fresh Chie:ken Parts
Sale!

'LB.$169

FRESH
FRESH
FRESH
FRESH
FRESH

,

LB.$ 149
LB.$139

STEAK

BEEF

LB.

6::8~K

LB.9ge
LB.7ge
. LB.5ge
LB.3ge
- LB.5ge

_88e:
: LB:

LB.age

7·9e:-, SAUSAGE
ROLL PORK 79c
~6~L

HYGRADE

5139 GROUND

. CUBE

CHICKEN LEGS
,
CHICKEN .BREASTS
CHICKEN THIGHS
CHICKE~ WINGS
CHICKEN HEARTS

FRESH CHICKEN LIVERS

FRESH

BEEF

.

DUTCH BRAND

,•

SLICED .
,BOLOGNA~i~:'

.\

1

R
.,

FOR BATHROOM BOWL

28 OZ. WT.

5189

9 OZ. WT.

MRS. PAUL'S FROZEN

e:

FISH
STICKS

79

(12'5)

INCH.

22 FL. OZ.

M· h·

I

i \et:(

I
I

I
I

L

WIth coupon And '$5.00 Or More Purchase Excluding
coupon lIems Expires Tuesday. Sept 21. 1976

.,---iiilWiii.liw!ii----------..1

,< -

11'

"

I-LB.

39

i

I
I
L

Wllh

Ie: Igan
Potatoes

39
~

"h'.~ .~

r---------·,t]ffl!!rt:m!tSAi.---------, BAG
I
I
I SAVE
MICHIGAN
c I
5041: POTaTOES
CAULIFLOWER
FRESH

(

8 LB. BAG

Coupon

And

I?hi"

$5.00Ll~:1 ~ore

Purchase

Coupon lIems. Expires Tuesday. Sept. 21.1976

"H'.liiln:I

Excluding

S109

40 OZ. WT.

Chocolate
MILK

GALLON

APRIL HILL FROZEN WHITE (3'5)

SPARTAN FROZEN

BREAD
DOUGH

WHIPPED
TOPPING

59e:
4~~~.

r---------··!1MtI:tfltfA

FRESH

I SAVE PALMOLIVE
32¢ LIQUID ,~:::~,

!

79

S119

COUNTRY FRESH LOW FAT

9 OZ. WT.

1

47c I

DETERGENT FOR DISHES

CHEF PIERRE FROZEN

PUMPKIN
PIE 9

r---------·nUmtt:mftR·---------,
I

c

ROLLER COASTERS OR

16 FL. OZ.

Scotc:hguard
SPRAY

20 OZ. WT.

BAKERS DOZEN

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

Mushrooms 2 Forc
Pes. & Stems 77 Mini Ravioli

SRO-BOWL 57c
CLEANER

FOR FABRICS

4 OZ. WT.

MR. MUSHROOM

!
I

..1I

WITH COUPON BELOW

CALIFORNIA 88 SIZE

69·
10/79c

HEAD

Valencia ORANGES

I

!

GRASS·
SEED
CLOSE-GUT!
Rye Garden House
Kentucky Bluegrass
Kentucky Bluegrass
Backyard Mixture
Dense Shade

SPARTAN

WHITE
II 75¢' BREAD

.

3 lb. pkg.

74¢

1 lb. pkg.

64¢

SAVE

---------,

5~
1$1 !
.'
'I
20 OZ. WT. LOAF

L

.\

I

Llmll5
Wllh Coupon And $5.00 Or More Purchase Excluding
Coupon lIems. Expires Tuesday. Sept. 21, 1976.

I

I

II
I

iJlii"UH • .iiiJ.hi----------.1

•

r---------·'t1MtI:mftW

I
---------,

2 lb. pkg.

$1.14

I

3 lb. pkg.

$1.94

1 lb. pkg.

64¢

CRISCO."
I 20¢ S,hortenlng

VEGETABLE

i
I

I

L

\1

SAVE

I

48 OZ. WT. (3 LB.)

$1:27 I
-

L1m1l1
With Coupon And $5.00 Or More PurchlSe Excluding
Coupon Ilems, Expires Tuesday, Slept. 21, 1976.

iJili" 111'.."'''''

I

II
I
I

--_..I
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